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61 ass-Paj nt i ng in Britai n c. t 760- c_1840: 
A ReYolution in Taste 
Thi s the:;i s di scusses tile deve 1 oprnent of Brit i :;1-1 gl ass-pai nU ng 1 ayi ng 
piJrt i eul ar enwlHisi s on tile proqress of tJle 13otl"li e Revi '.la 1 in architecture. 
These years (the most neglected and perl1ap~; U18 rno:;t crucial, in Ule 
hi story of tt-le medi urn) witnesselj a fundarnenta 1 cl-Iange in the source~;, 
ieonogn3phy and techniques or painte1j glass. 
An in troduetory chapter pnJ'./iIjes a survey of tt-le F'ost -Ref orrnsti on 
l,istJ]r!~ of :;tainelj !j1ass up to c1760 - an o'·/erviev·i essential tll)th to an 
understarlIjing of the Anglican Church's hostility to religious irnagery anlj 
of Hie late 1 BUI-century revival of interest in tI-le medium. For r-nucli of tl1e 
perio,j in question, the l1istory of glass-painting is c1ose1~:I bour"j up "h' itll 
tile I-dstory of car-I'".'Ef:; : paintinq: de:3ign::; for- 'pictw-e \·vindo\·y::;' \'v~r-e 
- . 
proviljed b!d ce1ebratelj artists and the pictori ij1 mOlje1s used confonnelj to 
the canons of taste e:<pounde1j by Hie Presiljent of tt-le F~oyal Aca,jerny 
himself. This tlie:;is charts tile gnj,jua1 breakdown of tllese acaljernic and 
pai nter1!d tralji ti ons under the impact of anti quari Emi :3rn and Ijeve1 oprnent~; 
in medie'.,.'a1ist sc:t"lo1ar~;hip. The emergence of a nev· ... 'gothicl( :3t~d1e in 
Georgi an g1 EJ::;s-pai nt i ng was El Iji r-ect refl ect i on of CutTent percept i on::; of 
medie'.,.'a1 art. In re :;pon:;e to tt-le nevy' taste for an:Jlaic sutlJect mattet-.  
g1a::::::-painter-::; tl8gan to turn to rnedie'·/a1 v'forks of art ,w t"iic:l", tl"18'd U::; 8Ij a:; 
model::: with increasi ng versiJt i I ity anlj sophi sti cat i on. By 1840, 
glass-painters sue!-, Cl:; Tl10miJs 'vli1lernent had brouq!-,t tllis eclectic 
. ~ , 
process to its 1 ogi ca 1 cone I usi on anij I,·vere produci ng 1,I· ... i ndo\·vs nflo1je 11 81j 
cl 0381 y on authentic e:<amp 1e8 of medi eval stai ned gl ass. Tl"le gl":OI(·/tl"l of 
interest in anci ent 91 ass v/as a I ~;o to f-P3'v'e i rnportant consequences f or its 
restoration. nle aeti',lities of private collectors of ancient q1ass are also 
anal y::;ed in tlli:; conte~<t. A lthougll the progress of glass-pai nt i ng was 
cl ose1 y bounlj up wi tt-I tl"le cri ti cB1 ideo 1 ogy of ttie Gothi c F~e\"i '.la 1, a nurntl8r 
of neo-c I assi ca I al-chitects shsred Cl common prof essi ona 1 interest in ttle 
medi urn arJlj e)<peri mented with its architectura 1 app 1 i cat ion. TI-Iere was I tly 
the early 19th century, a we11-establislled precedent for the use of rnodern 
gl ass in neo-c 1 assi ca 1 bull di ngs Bnd a cl ear percept i on of ij sub.i eet IJnd 
style appropri ate to such 1 OCBti ons. Tlli s tt-Iesi sal so e~<ami nes trle wi der 
role tile medium p1aqe1j in the interpretation of non-qothic decorati\·'e 
~ ~ 
style:; and the increasing versatility shown by tJle glass-painter in 
a1japtin!j his work to the cllanging requirements of architectural setting. 
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Gloss-Pointing in Britain c, 1760-c, 1840: 
A Revolution in Taste 
I ntroduct j on 
The peri od di scussed in thi s ttlesi s is not only the most n8g1 ecte1j, but, in 
mony woys, the most cruci 01 ero in the v'(ho 1 e hi story of Brit ish 
gl ass-pai nti ng. I t ell so, i nci denta 11 y, demarcates an i mportont epi sode in 
the developing history of taste. Lool<ed at through the critical eyes of U1e 
Ecclesio1ogists, the painted gloss of the Georgian ero v'ms an oberrant art 
form whose adherence to eln autonomous emd 'misapp1ied aesthetic' rlad 
caused its own inevitable demise: ridiculed for its heavy, opaque effects, 
dramat i c chi aroscuro and sombre col orati on, revil ed for its overtly 
naturalistic techniques, such glass was seen as a travesty of the 'true 
principles' of the medium - as represented by a medieval stained glass 
window. Nothi ng, in the Ecclesi 01 ogi sts' opi ni on, consti tuted so grave a 
mi sunderstandi ng of these anci ent and fundament a 1 pri nci p 1 es as the 
treatment of the window surface as if it were a painted canvas. By the 
measure of a gothi c wi ndow - the hi ghest standard of excellence in 
stained glass - even the works produced during the Renaissance were to be 
condemned for theit- naturalistic dt-elwing and pictorial effects. Those 
contemporary gl ass-pai nters unwi se enougll to persi st in transposi ng to 
glelsS the propert i es of oil-peli nti ng, were by the Selme token, sUbject to 
harsh cri ti ci sm from ecc 1 esi 01 ogi ca 1 quarters: the~d were dubbe,j the 
'landscape school' of glass-painting 1 - a pe.10reltive label rnot-e frequently 
used to descri be the ename l-pai nted works of the ei gl'lteenth and earl y 
nineteenttl century. The latter were seen by the maJority of Victorians as 
scarcely entitled to the name of glass-paintings: they were thought to 
have a greater affinity with certain popular fonns of visual entertainment 
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in GeorgiiHi Englend whose specteculet- effects had relied on the principles 
of optical illusionism. The essocietion mflde between higrily neturfJ1istic 
pi cture wi ndows end these low-brow and ephernera 1 pub 1 i c 'peep-shov'/s' 
encoureged the vi ew thflt such gl ess-pei nt i ngs were merely fI eounterf eit 
flrt form, fundemente 11 y unsuited to the deeoreti on of ece 1 esi asti ee 1 
buildings find, tl1erefore, utterly expendable. 
The Eec I esi 01 ogi sts find tl1ei r suppor-ters thus estab I i shed fI cri t i cfll 
bi flS in the flppreei ati on of trle art of gl flss-pfli nti ng whi ch was not only to 
outlive the ecclesiological movement itself but was also to determine the 
f ate of vast numbers of Georgi an 'pi eture wi ndows'. Later Vi etori ens 
continued to denigrate t.he achievements of the enamel glass-peinters. 
Ironieelly, there was now also evidence of a critical reaction against the 
works of an earl i er, pi oneeri ng generat i on of Vi etori an gl ass-pai nters -
many of whom had been supported by the Eeclesiologists themselves - who 
were seen with hindsight to have failed in their ettempt to fJchieve 
convi nei ng medi eVfJ 1 effects. As ChfJrl es EfJstl ake put it, 
the glass-stainet-s of Pugin's time did not indeelj fall into the error 
of supposi ng tt1at they caul d treat the desi gn of wi ndows after the 
same f ashi on as an easel pi eture, but it is evi dent t.hat they and thei r 
successors for l-Iears after !lave less attention t.o the questi on of 
colour than to the drawing ~nd grouping of their figures? 
Eastlake, writing in 1872, savv the development of English glass-
painting since the turn of the cent.ury in Vasarian terms a::; a 
strai ghtf orward progressi on, a process of ameli orati on v1hi ch had 
culminated in the success of the craftsmen of his own day. Tt1is 
self-conscious and self-congratulatory sense of irnpt-ovement is, however, 
a consistent feature running right through trle eighteenth and the 
.7 · 
mneteenth-century hi story of glass-paint i ng.-> Each generat ion had fi rmly 
believed itself responsible for having br-ought Ulis neglected art form to 
an unprecedented state of perfection: it consequently felt at complete 
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liberty to remove and replace glass installed by tin 8t1rlier age. The vast 
and lat-gely indisct-iminate sacrifice of Georgian glass, (as indeed of 
earl i er Vi ctori an ex amp I es), in thi sway t-Ias yet to be full y appreci ated. 
Althougt1 the following pages do not atternpt to asseS:3 in any statistical 
fast1ion the e~<tent of tt1is loss, it is '.·vorH1 stressing tt-Iat a t1igh proportion 
of the painted \Nindows discussed here are now known only frorn 'vvritten 
records. 
Vi ctori an 'vanda 1 s' shoul d not, of course, be seen as the on I y cuI prits 
in this e>(tended process of destr-ucUon. The effects of two World Wars 
must also be taken into conSideration, and, generally speaking, in OW- own 
century there has been little evidence of more enligt1tened attitudes to 
thi s aspect of Georgi an art. The ei ghteenth century from an arU sti c poi nt 
of view was a SlOUgt1 of despond', one hi stori an stated categori ca 11 y in 
1 9 12, 'and its stai ned gl ass was the wor-st thi ng it pr-oduced'. 4f'"luch more 
recent examples of such doctrinaire and dismissive attitudes could be 
cited.5 There are still those who choose to see English glass-painting as Cl 
'lost art' whi ch 'Oi sappeared more or less comp I ete 1 y at the Ref ormati on 
until its mid nineteenth-century Ecclesiological revival. Such an 
hi stori ca I per~ecti ve not on 1 y di srni sses the importance of thi s JC.. 
transitional Georgian period as if it t1ad no relevance at all to the 
evolutionary de'v'elopment of the medium, tllJt also helps to e~<plain the 
dearth of rnodelTI scho 1 arl y research anlj the I-e I at i ve pub 1 i c ignorance 
about tl1i s cruci a 1 pari od of Engl ish gl ass-pai nt i ng. 
Howevet- har-sh thejudgements of Georgian painted glass over tt1e last 
150 years, it is nevertheless apparent that thet-e has aJ'vvays been a 
mi nority capab 1 e of seei ng its hi stori ca 1 importance and sensi b 1 e of the 
need to preserve such examples for posterity, regardless of theit- current 
aestheti c value. Some evi dence of tl1i s preser-vati oni st i rnpul se can even be 
found in tt1e pages of The Ecclesiologist - perhaps ttle rnost powerful 
critical forum of all - vvhere one writer boldly ventured to defend 
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e1 ghteenth-century g1 tlss-pei nt i ng, C 1 eJi rni ng 'we have no eiJr-tll 1 y ri gilt to 
teer tlti s page out of our hi story or to rnef<e a POOI- pe 1 i mpsest of it'. He 
questioned the wisljom of destroying completely those picture '/'Iinljows 
designe,j by Sir Joshua Reynolds end BenJamin West '/'Ilticlt were so 
celebn}ted in their day: 'their master-pieces seern to me wortlly of 
preservBt ion, ttl011gh entire 1 y LJnWorttl!~ of i mitBt ion ... ,.6 
The survive1 li7sittl of B small nurntler of important picture windo'fis 
is largely due to the willingness on the part of a minority t.o ackno\-v1edge 
the art -hi st.ori cal si gnifi cance of thi s era of g1 ass-pai nti ng. I t was 
recogni sed that a Ilandful of Georgi an glass-pai nters deserved to be 
remembered as much for tlleir individual contributions as for tlleil-
co 11 ecti ve role in havi ng sustai ned pub 1 i c interest in tlli s negl ected al-t 
form: t.he works of these craftsmen were qualitatively superior to the 
rest, showi ng 'a fee ling after tlte true 1 i gilt' wlli ch ent it led them to escape 
" the genera I condemnati on accorded to Georgi an gl ass as a wllo le. " 
We owe much to men 11 ke the Pri ces, Pecf<i tt, Egi nton, Jervoi s (si c), 
Pearson and others of the latter part of tile eighteentll and early 
part of U1e last centuries, for they served to keep alive the art of 
glass-painting until the revival of its true principles with the 
ecclesiological movement at Oxford and Cambridge in 1839.8 
The most controversial element of ,.J.L. Pearson's restoration of the 
north transept of \h/estminster Abbey in the 1880s \-vas the rebuilding 
along strictly archaeological lines of tt-,e thirteenth-century rose windovv, 
\,,\,'I"lOse tracery ~IiJd been rep laced by Si r Ct-,ri stopt-,er \t'/ren. Thi s i nvo I ved 
serious tampering with Joshua Price's painted glass figures of Apostles 
and Evangelist.s, dating from 1721.9 Under the leadership of V'/i1liam 
Morris, tt"le newly founded Society for the Protection of Ancient. Building.f:., 
spoke out in loud condemnation of the ne'N window' which Ilad required the 
enamel - painted glass to be 'cut up and mangled after a most strange and 
barbarous f ashi on': Pri ce's f1 gures had been consi derab 1 y shortened at the 
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feet in order to fit the new tracery. 1 0 Pearson's mett-Ioljs of ctlurch 
restoration were regarded witll increasing hostility try Ilis contemporerie:3 
in the later nineteenth century and this case no doubt presented en ideal 
opportunity for public criticism of his work. It is nevertheless significant 
thBt ttlet-e does not appear to have been I3ny eHempt at tJIi s .i uncture to 
rernove ttle enamel-peinted glass for good in ot-der to replace it 'NiUI a 
modern stained glass window of more convenient design. The preservation 
of Price's glass} ~vhicll by no means satisfied the standards of late 
Victorian taste} reflects a consciousness of its wider historical value EIS 
the worf( of a gl ass-pai nter a 11 eged to hElve prElcti sed tile art a 1 rnost 
Single-handedly in England. 
A greater controversy was generated in 1903 wllen it was proposed to 
remove tile ei gllteenth-century pai nted gl ass from the west wi ndow of (I) . 
Exeter Cattledra 1 and to replace it with a modern memori al to the late 
Arcllbi shop of Canterbury. It is curi ous 1 y i roni c that the fi gures of Sai nts 
and EVElngelists in Peckitt's window (1767) at Exeter '/Vere drawn from the 
same cartoons by James Thornhi 11} ori gi na 11 y used by Pri ce in the north 
rose of Westmi nster Abbey a half century earl i er. 11 The deci si on to 
remove the Exeter Cathedra 1 wi ndo'N 1 ed to an extended and} at times} 
bit ter} correspondence in The Ti rnes 'Nhi ch was i nit i ated by Stuflrt tv100t-e} 
a Fellow of the Society of AntiquElries. Moore argued tllat the west window 
was tile best survi vi ng work of Wi 11 i am Pecki H} 'tile gl ass-pai nter wllo di d 
hi s best with the materi a 1 s at hi s hanlj to I(eep a live the art of 
glass-painting in England,.12 He (11so incidentally implied tt-Iat Ule 
authorit i es at E~<eter Ilad been rather less than scrupulous in Ule past in 
their general treCltment of the ancient stained glass in the CathedrCll. 
t'1oore found suppot-t amongst his fellow Antiquaries) notably C.F. Bell wtw 
descri bed Peckitt's gl ass-pai nti ng as 'a monument of uni que i rnportance in 
the hi story of art'. He poi nted out that the \'vest wi ndow had been executed 
under the supervi si on of ,Jererni ah 1'1ill es} trlen Dean of Exeter Caitledra 1 
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end eJ distinguished fonner President of the Society of AntiqlHlries. The 
painted glass vI"as not only a testElment to rvli11 es' personal 'taste and zeal', 
but, 
it marl(s from its relationship to the revival of rnedieval studies, a 
most interesting mornent in the history of British archaeology, and 
for tl1ese reasons calls especially for the protection of the Society of 
Anti quari es. 13 
Bell expressed his belief that the tide of taste was about to turn in favour 
of eighteenU-I-century painted glass: 
there is every probabil ity, consi deri ng the trend of f ashi on, that if 
the removal of the glass can be averted for a fev'!' more years, its 
ultimate safety vvill be assured'. 
Though fev't went as far as to share Bell's over-confident prediction, a 
number of influential people, including vv'.R. Lethaby (a Devonian by birth) 
made it cl ear that they consi dered the removal of Pecki tt's wi ndov,t woul d 
be a great historical blunder. 14 Others, on the contrary, siezed the 
opportunity to revile the pictorial teclmiques and effects of enamel 
glass-painting in general. 'In tone and effect', wrote another Devonian with 
undisguised contempt, 'it is like nothing so much as those cheap coloured 
GermEln pri nts whi ch fi nd a \,vay into some cottage homes .. .'. 15 G.F. Bodl ey, . 
who, as Eldvising architect to the Cathedral vvas to supervise the execution 
of the new west window, was equally scathing in his opinion of Peckitt's 
work: 'painted at a time v,then glass-painting was a dead art, this windov'l 
is entirely 'Northless,.16 A few days later he felt it necessary to put his 
viev1s even more for-cefully. 
It \''iould be difficult to find words strong enough to express how 
'potent for evil' it is, Elnd what a detriment to a noble interior. It 
shoul d 'be done awaw with'. 17 
. ~ 
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Both the Chancellor and the DeEm of the CaUlednjl IIVere forced to enter Ule 
correspondence columns of The Times, not only to defend tile decision to 
remove the glass but also to protest against the wider allegations 1"100re 
had made. The debate escalated into something which had rather less to do 
with tile aesthetics of glass-painting than with the fundamental 
princi p 1 es of the preservat i on and conservati on of Elnci ent buil di ngs: 18 the 
result was a heed-on co 11 i si on between the De en and Chapter and the 
Society of Antiquaries who believed they should have been advised of the 
decision to remove the glass early enough to prevent its happening. As the 
Secretary made clear, a basi c ideo 1 ogi ca 1 pri nci p 1 e of the Soci ety was 
seen to be at stake: 
I submit that if the Dean I~ Chapter of Exeter sweep away all parts 
of the structure in their cathedral that may not seem to them to be in 
the best of taste, they will go far to destroy the story of the building 
and wi 11 have em account to set tl e with posterity. 19 
As to the Cl 11 egat i on that the wi ndow vv'as in 'bad taste' -
surely, in dealing 'with a fabric of such slow growth as Cl cathedral, 
this is dangerous ground to take. Are the seventeenth century and 
later monuments in ~vestminster in '~ood taste' - can the phrase tie 
'" 
used of any tluil di ng to whi ch addi ti ons have been made frorn century 
to centun.J?20 
Sadly, the antiquar-ialls lost Hlis par-1icu1ar tlatt1e: Peckitt's window was 
i gnorrii ni ous 1 y rernoved and r-ep 1 aced vv'i HI tt-le ne\·v stai ned 9 I ass by 
Burlison and Grylls w't"lict-r rernains today. Some of Ule eigtlteenth-century 
heraldic panels were given away to descendants of the original families 
who t-rad donated tt-Iem.; Hie rernainder were re-erected in ttle CaHledral 
C10isters.21 The main figures frorn this controver-sial window seern to 
have disappeared without trace. 
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The battle ovet- Peckltt's west window is B shBrp t-erninljer of the 
strength of Ct-it i ci srn di reeted egei nst ei ghteenth-eentury gl Bss-pai nt i ng -
8 110st il it!d whi cti IlBs by no rneBns full y di sappeared. I roni cell y perllaps, 
nothing has done more in recent yeat-s to illuminate the need for and 
facilitate research into Geot-gian glass-painting than the re-assessment of 
VictoriBn stained glass.22 As wlth the history of the growing taste for 
gothi c architecture, wlli ch forms a powerful baclcdrop to Bny di scussi on of 
the medium, the true origins of the mid-Victorian revival of 
glass-painting and the return to medieval methods of manufacture must be 
sought in deve lop; ng ei ghteenth-century at t; tudes to medi eVe! 1 art. 
A conU nu; ng ; ns; stence on the mi staken aesthet; c of Georgi an 
91 ass-pai nU ng has unt il now precluded tile pass] bil ity of understendi ng 
how it functioned in its contemporary art i st i c en vi ronment. The ei m of 
this thesis is, in the widest sense, to re-establish an accurate aesthetic 
context in which to assess the painted glass of this neglected period. So 
far it has been seen solely through ecclesiological eyes in ten-ns of the 
medi eVB 1 ori gi ns of the medi urn and the Georgi an gl ass-pai ntet-s' apparent 
re j ect i on of, or fail ure to understand, those anc; ent art; st; c pri nci pIes. On 
the whole during this transitional period modern painted glass was, for a 
number of reasons, rated far more highly than medieval specimens of the 
art: there was a conscious desire to correct and to 'improve upon' tlie 
acliievements of the ancient glass-painters. The period stiould tt1US be seen 
not as one of relapse or regression but one of deliberate expet-iment with 
tile transparent painted medium in which glass-painters and their 
desi gners c I e~lt-l y saw tllemse I ves as tile interpreters and di ssemi nators of 
a wi de range of arti st ic infl uences. 
AbO\,Ie Bll, the period in question cannot be viewed in aesthetic terms 
as a unifi ed Wt10 I e. The tendency so f at- has been to genera I i se about all 
painted glass after 1700 and prior to the mid-Victorian revival, usually to 
describe it as uniformly 'bad'. Eastlake perhap's set a precedent for this 
(to 
when he 1 eapt from f.I di scussi on of the wor-k of Thomas . ..Iervai s to that of 
Augustus \tlelby Pugin without any consideration of the vital, intervening 
period: an omission which is, at the very least, unt-Ielpful to an 
understandi ng of the progress of the Gothi c Revi va 1 (although East 1 al(e is 
perhaps to be congratulated for mentioning the art of glass-painting at all 
- somethi ng thet 1 eter writers on the sub j eet have been curi OllS 1 Y 
reluctant to do). The main thrust of this thesis is in fact to demonstrate 
that e~<traordi ntJrY developments took place in the medi um bet we en c.1760 
and c.1840, whilst at the same time revealing the underlying continuity of 
the gl ass-pai nter-s' ai ms and achi evements. I t will become apperent that 
an aesthetic revolution occurred between these two dates in terms both of 
the publ i c percepti on of the art form and the glass-pai nter's own pract ice 
of his craft. 
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Chapter 1 
Glass-Pal nU rig and the Protestant Church 
c_1540- c.1760 
'- The Reformation of Images and its Aftermath 
For over- bvo centuries follo\,ving tt-le ~~eforrnation gla::;::;-painters in 
Eng1Elt1 lj were fi:1ceJj with Hie dLH:J1 responsibilities of su:::taining an 
under',laluelj and neglected cwt-forn-I anlj at Hie sarne tirne atterlljing to Uie 
strictures of tt-le Anglican Churetl i:lgainst tt-le usage of religious irnager~J 
It is Hie continuing atternpts of glass-painters to O',lercorne these 
tiistorical constraint::;, .... vhilst prornoting their flt"t, v'it-lietl forrn tJ1e 
backtll)ne of the fo110 .... ving Ijiscussion. 
Tt-18 irnpact of Hie En~~lisl-1 Reforrnation on the art of ~~la::;::;-paintin~j 
'",vas felt in tv\"o rnajor v'lays: first, in tt-le restrictions irnpo::;ed on the 
production of new glass and second, in the outtIUr-:::;ts of iconoclasrn agfJinst 
st'ai ned gl ass wi rlljo\'VS a 1 rea1jy ill silu Si gns of nle !~enera 1 attack upon 
images, relics., pilgrirnages arllj cerernoni;:J1 V'iere first e''I'jJjent in tJI8 
Henrician Injunctions of 153i3. A rnore specific refen3nce to tJle rernoval 
arllj Ijestruction of images of i,jolatory arllj superstition -'so that there 
remai n no rnernotld of Hie sarne in V'la 11 :;., gl as::;- .... vi rjljov'ls or 81 sev'll-Iere 
v'I'iHlin Hleir e:t-II.H"etles anlj l"IOuse:;' - appeare1j in Elj'\'vard 1,/1':3 Injunctions of 
1547. 1 Theoretically, only Hie most inoffensi\le secular irna~~ery wa::: now 
permi ssi b 1 e. ,John Hoopel-, Bi stlOP of Worcester arllj Gloucester, thus 
onjerelj tJlat wl-Ien frorn l1encefortl"l anq Cl1Urc:l"I INirlljo",'v in I-lis )jiocese INas 
t.o be malje or repflir8Ij., 
you Ijo not permit to be painted or portrayed therein niB irna~;Je or 
pi cture of any sai nt; but if they will l'Hl',/e anythi ng pai nted, tlH'It it be 
. ~ 
either twane:l"18::;, f1o",'vers or posie::; taken out of Holy ~3cripture ... . L. 
.1.0 
Howe''I'er .. tile Injunctions of 1559 issuelj under Elizatleth I included the 
clatw8, ·pr8:38r' .... inl~ nevertheless cw repait-in!~ tloth the v·talls anlj '~lass 
gl ass in churches and rnarkelj a di rni nut i on, at I ea::;t .. in Hie vi 01 ent 
iconoclastic tendencies of Edv ... ·anj·s reign.3 In practical terrns) this 
:3tipulation wa:3 urlljout,tedl!d an attempt to a'·/oid the corr3iderable costs 
Elrllj i nconveni ence of t-epai ri ng wi ndows IjestroY8 1j or ,jat-naged because of 
ttleir pr-o''I'ocfltive subject rnatter: Iwwever, a furtt-Ier RO!da1 Proclarnation 
agai nst Ule def acernent of wi ndows Elrllj the Ijestruct i on of tomb::; arllj 
rnonuments, sho"lVs this IN a::; also iJ concerted atternpt to arre:;t the 
rni nd1 ess proce::;~; of CliutTh Ijepreljat i on t'!d peop 1 e 'partl y i gnat-ant., part l!d 
malicious or covetous,.4 
TIle t-nost irnrneljiElte and siqnificant result of nl8 Reformation \viHI 
reganj to stained gla:3s I,·vas, of course, U-IB virtuElI cessation in tJle rnilj 
si>d_et:lnth centur!d of ecclesiastical pi3tronage: on the other hand .. tt-le 
proljuction of heralljic stainelj !~lass V'las given a con::;iljeratde ::;tirnu1us tly 
tJle El i zabetJlfm Sett 1 ernent. TI-Ie on I y oU-ler form of dlurc:l"l decorat ion 
enjo!din!~ the officiijl ::;anction of the [roll'm \·va:3 the rO!dal coat of atTn::; 
... ·Vllic:t"1 the Quel?n 11alj onjerelj sl-IIJu]Jj be :3et up in evend et"lurch., arllj n!B 
tab 1 es of the Deea 1 ogue) Creed Elnd Lord's Pra!der - the etnbclIji ment of 
c 
CI-Iurell LaIN - vvl"li cl"I were generElll y p 1 aeelj at the ea::;t erllt ~I The ki rllj of 
i rna!~ery Ulat cont i nued to be consiJjered off ensi ' ... 'e, supersti 1. i ous anlj 
di3n!~erous i nc 1 Ud81j representations of tl"le Annunci ati on and Assurnpt i on of 
Hie Virgin, 'tile De::;cending of ctlri::;t into tile \,'irqin in U-Ie fonn of a little 
boy' .. i3t-lIj images of the Bles~;elj Trinit!d and of l30lj U-Ie Fatfwr ('of "N'horn 
there can tie no image ma,je·).6 Particular images of irllji'· ... iljua1 saints v·/ere 
also condernned iJ::; idolatrous: t-epresentations of Trlornas Becket, for 
instance, \·vbose cult bad roused the per::;onal fury of Henry \..'111, continued 
unljer E1izabeHI to be single,j out for Ijefacernent or rerno'v'al. 
TI18 nati'· ... e tradition of glass-painting hEld thus ::;I.mk to its nElljir in 
:1..1 
tile second half of the si>~t81?nth cent.l.wy, a :3tate in ' .... d-lich it wa';;; to rernain 
Pract i ca 11 q una ltered for over a centurq. The careeer of Eiernanj ~ ~ 
Di nni ckt"loff (li 1565- c 16 H3), a Protestant Boherni an 'vvt-IO I-Ialj set tl elj in 
Vork , ei<ernplifies tJle critical state into wl-lieJI the art I-Itllj fallen.7 
Di nni ckl-Ioff's e::-:tant '",vork tie I onqs to tl-Ie northern Europef:ln ,·'lijnneri st 
such i:r3 the 'Nor-ks of Hendrik f30ltzius. Not onlw IN a::; Dinnickl10ff a 
foreigner vv'iU"lout roots in En!~larllj., tllJt I-le t3ppear-::; to 1-1i3ve pract.iselj the 
craft alone in nil?' city of Vork: ; nor is there an~d e',Iiljence that I-le felt it 
necessea-y to trai n apprenti ces. Even in thi s !~reat rnercant i I 13 city with it::; 
strong rnedi eva 1 craft tradit ions, he WflS apparent 1 y unatd 13 to survi\le by 
glBss-painting alone t3nd diversifielj t)i::; skill:3 as Cl sl.H"veyor, arclliteet anlj 
bui I der. Ei Di nni ckhorTs pri nci PB I output 'Nas hera llji c 91 ass 8t-nbnjci n!~ t.he 
];jtest. European Ij8corath,'8 fashion::; for Hie local gentry and gro'Nirll~ 
mercantile clas:;es. It was clearly 1-IIJpelj that 1-18 v'r" ould st.ay arllj help to 
re!~enerate the art of !~lass-paintin!~ in tI-ie norHI of England: hOIl',"ever, 
Ijespite being rnaljea freernan of Hie cit~d of Vork, Dinnicldloff Iji:3appeare,j, 
ut terl y wi tt-lout trace, around 161 i3. 
The art of !~l ass-pai nU n!~ i n En!~l arllj 'was to recei ',le anotJler ::;et -bacl:~ 
in tt18 1630s, tJle aesthetic effects of v'r'tlic:l"1 \'vere botJl far-reachin9 srllj 
rnornentous. By the early se',/enteentJl century tt"le rnaJor :30urce of colol.welj 
or 'pot-metal' glass WBS the Lornjine t-egion in Ft-ance. In 1633, the 
Lorrai ne gl ass-works - many of whi cll were owned b!d Huguenots - 'tlere 
devastete,j by the in'.,.'ading arrnies of Louis XIII .: the persecute1j 
Prof.e:3tan t:3 fled and a t 'Nent~d-si ~< year occupat i on of tile at-eij began. 
Unatde nO'N to n:dy on ;J;jequate supplies of pot-rnetal glij:3:3, gla:3:3-painten:; 
l)slj to mske increasing use of enamel paints 'v'vtlich l-iiJlj been aVEJilable in 
En!~l end er:; earl ya::; the 1540s: 9 tll8S8 pai nts ' .... i8re app 1 i ed to HI8 ::;urf ace 
of clear gl ass bef or-e fi ri ng. Tt1i s tect-1t"1l que, si mul at i ng closely the pr-ocess 
and effects of oil-painting on canvas, !~r-a,juall~d sup~dant8lj ttle old 
tile seeonlj half of the shd_eenth centur!:L a :::tate in 1Nl-fieri it INas to rernain 
practi call y una lterelj for over a century. The careeer of Bernanj 
Dinnick[-Ioff (;'/1565-(:1616), Cl Protestant 60hernian 'yv lw [-lad settlelj in 
Vork, e:;<ernplifies the critical state into w[-lic:t"1 the Elrt [-Ielj fallen. 7 
Dinnickhoff'~; e:;<tant v'/ork t1elongs to the nortt-Iern Europefln r·1ijnnerist 
tralji t ion: I-li s vi ::;ua 1 :::ources V'iere Ijeri ved frorn conternporar~d engravi rlljs 
:3UCt"i ij:3 the INorks of Hendrik: Goltzius. Not onlLJ \'vas Dinnickhoff e 
foreigner V'Iitt"iout roots in Enqlan1j .. tlut [-le appear~: to have practise1j the 
craft alone in Un? city of Vork; nor is there an~d eviljence U"Iat [-le felt it 
neces:::ary to trai n apprent i e8:::. E',len in tJli s !jreat mercant i 1 e cit~d with its 
strong rn81jievijl craft traditions, be was Elpparently unatrle to survive by 
glass-painting Ellone end diversifielj [lis skills as a ::;urve~dorJ i3rct1itect i3nlj 
tlui l,jer. 6 Di nni cHloff's pri nci pEll output was Ilerel,ji c gl El:::::: ernbreci n!~ tt"ie 
1 Eltest European ,jecora t i '.le f eshi ons for nle 1 oea 1 qentrlj Elrllj qroY'/i nq 
'- .... '- .-
mercElnt il e cl es:::e:::. It w'as cl earl y hope1j that t-Ie v'ioul,j stay end he I p to 
re!jerterate tJle art of !jler::s-peinting in tt-ie north of Englerllt [-lol/>1'8'./er, 
despite bei ng rnaljea freernan of H,e city of Vork, Di nni cldlOff di sappeflre1j, 
ut terl y \'vi thout trace, around 161 i3. 
Tt-le art of gl tlss-pai nt i n!~ i n En!~l arllj was to recei '.,.'e anoUler :::et -Otlck: 
in HI8 1630:::, nle ClesU-letic effects of \'v't"lict, were boHI ffJr-reacJlinq al"lIj 
rnornentoU:3. 6q the etlrlw s8venteenU"1 centurlj Hie rnajor source of coloured 
...... .... 
or 'pot-metal' glass WElS the Lorraine region in France. In 1633, nle 
Lorrei ne gl as:::-\Ncrrks - rneny of wl-d ch 'w8t-e owned b~d Huguenots - \Nere 
devestatelj by the invading errnies of Louis XIII.: the persecuted 
Prote:::tan ts fled anlj a t \'Vent~d-si ~< yetlr occupati on of tJI8 et-ea began. 
Unable nO Vl to n dy on a;jequate ::;upplies of pot-rnetel !~las:3, gJ;:r3:::-peinter::; 
had to make increa::;ing use of enamel pfJints vvhicl-I helj been available in 
En!~lf.lnd 0::: ear1!d as the 1540::::9 U18se paints were applied to tile surface 
of clear !~las:3 before firing. Tt1i~; tect-mique, simulating closely the process 
anlj effects of oi l-pai nti ng on canvas, !~radua 11 y supp 1 antelj Ule old 
rne1ji8Vell 'moseic ' rneHlolj of menufi3cturing !:;teined gle:=;::;. By Hie late 
s8"iente8ntt-1 c8ntllr~d tl"le uni ver::;lj 1 acceptr:Jt"lce of U"li ::; neY'i st!dle of 
!~la:3::;-peintin,~ I-PJlj given rit;e to the './otiJje::;preed end unfow-lIjelj tlelief that 
the ancient secn?t of rnekin!~ rnosaic-st!dle '.,vindo .... vs t"ialj been lost. 
altogether. 10 
1'- The 'laudian' ReV1Y61 
The twenty years precedi ng the outbreak of the Ci vi 1 Vv'ar- neverU"181 ess 
witnesselj a vi gorolls anlj c learl!d Ijefi nelj re ',,.'i\la I of re I i !~i 01.1::; 
glass-paintin!~ in England. The renais:3flt"lce ::;eerns to I-Ia'·le been lar!~eIYJ but 
not entirely, confinelj to the ::;outh and rniljlands; its focus was tt-18 
University of O::<fonj, "Nlwse ccdle!Je chapels rernain t01jay tile ./t./el/S 
eMssic,/$' of :3eventeenU-I-century pei ntelj gl elSS . Tlli s twi ef resurgence has 
been cornrnon I!d attri buted to tile Hi ~Jli Cllurcll po I i ci 8S of An::I"ltli Si-lOp 
v\li1liarn Laulj (Cliancellor of tile Uni' .... er:::it!d fr-orn 1630) and a !jroup of 
I i ke-rni nded bi sI-lOps. 11 Ho\·vever-, the i rnpetus slwullj not tie seen a::; 
ernanating solely frorn Lauljien circles: even before the latter- Cijtrl8 to 
power tJlere "Nere :::evera I instances of the reappearance of re1 i gi ous 
gla::;:3-peintin!].ln c1612, for in:3tance .. a ne,,'v winljow' depictin!j nle 
rnart~drdorn of tl"le patr-on saint wa:::; in::;f.ijlled in ~:;t Alban's Catt"le,jral. 12 Tt-II? 
c:t"lapel of Pober-t Ceci I's ne\v rnan:::i on at Hat fi e 1 d · ... · ... ·fr:; ernbell i :::helj :30on 
after completion in c161 0 vvitJ"1 e lar!~8 painte1j winrjJ]l,'Y di:3pla~ding an 
arrangement of t!dpes and anti t~dpes. 13 Tt-le Hatfi e 1 d et'lape I t-Ias been 
deseri belj as 'a rerrlijrkab I e earl!d instance of the reacti on ijgai nst the 
stri ctures i rnpo:3ed b!d El i 28betl1 on ecc 1 esi ast i ca I Ijecorati on.' 14 Its 
internal fittin!Js included large cenvas-painting::; of 'The Annunciation', 
'Tile Appearance of tt-le An!Jel to the ~a-Iepl"lenjs' end a picture of 'Christ and 
the Apost les'; Ule spaces tletween the canva::;es were ·V .... ToUgtlt 'vVitl1 
fi gure:3 of nle stria 11 prophets and with bordars and scrowl e::: qi 1 ded about 
them anlj very rnuc:l"l other \·vorke·. 15 One of Leulj's rno::;t ferocious 
opponents, ,Jot-In ","/illifHrls, Eii::;l"Iop of Lincoln fJt-lIj ArcJltd::;hop of Vork, fJ 
SO-CB l1ed 'tvloderate Angl i can', was a 1 ::;0 knrJI.'vn to l-lfJ\le rjeconltelj I-Ii ::; 
episcopal chapel at 6uckljen, Huntin!~ljon311it-8 ., with iavish altar-i"tengings 
Gnd oU-ler furni::Jlin!~s., incltlrjin!~ a prograrnrne of painted gla:3s. As one 
visitor to UII? cl"lapel noted, 
.. . tI-i8r-e Gre to be ::;eene rnan~d !~oodly pictures, whict-I cannot but ::;trike 
tl"le bel"lolij;?r::; 'Nio-I tI,OUqt-ltS of pietq anrj devotion at tJleir entrance 
'- ~ 
into 30 hol!d ij place; as U18 Picture of the Passion, end likewise of the 
tlo1y Apostles, together wiU-1 a faire Crucifi:::: arllj our H/es~~e(}· L,-·i"{{t,.~ and 
~:;t ,-/{i:.·~:o, set up in painted glr)s::;e . in the EfJst y .... indo\,Y ... . 1 b 
Bistwp "/..,i1 1iarn::; also rjonated funrjs for tJI8 building of Hie neV'i chapel at 
Lincoln College .. O;.:fcrr-d, con::;ecrated in 1631 arllj full~d furnisrled ""","Hh 
misericordes and a complete programme of stainelj glas::; 'vvindo\'vs. Tt,8S8 
have survived intact: tI,e eastern 'vvindo'N, featuring an arrangement of 
biblical t~dPes and anti types, includes a 'Crucifi~jon' \",/t,ilst the side 
vv'indo'N::; contei.n ::;tar-lIjing., canopielj figures of prophet::; anrj apo::;t1es. 17 
Tt-le rene\'Yed patronage of glass-painting "i'ias fin essential elernent of 
that overa 11 concern for the externa 1 appean:lt1ce of Hie place of ","',"orshi p, 
the 'tleauty of 1-loliness' J whic!, chf:1racterised Laudian religious feeling; yet 
trl8 cornrni s~;i oni ng of neV'l !Jl ass ".,vas only one of rnany 1 iturgi ca 1 and 
architectural innovations intn:lduced into the Anq1ican ct1Urct, v'lhilst Lflud 
'vVf1S in a posit i on of power. There i ::; no evi dence Ulat Laud ".,yas per~;ona 11 y 
interestelj in nle aestJletics or historical traditions of IJla:::s-paintin!J, or 
that he sa" ... ' ... his patronage as a delitrerate 'revival' of a semi-defunct art_ 
f orrn. Nor- can it tre proved, as t-Ias someti me::; tleen cl ai tried, that tOte or hi~; 
follo\'Verf: patroni:::ed goHtic arcrlitectural and artistic forrn~; as a 
de 1 i tlerate rneans of evo~:i ng the pi::1st and thu~; recoveri ng the eaU10l i c 
heritage of U18 Anglican Chun::tl. 1 i3 Laurj's concern '",vas primarily for Hie 
nle restored, i on of e con:3i dereb 1 e amount. of anci ent gl er:;::; 'Nhi cb cou]!j t'PJve 
been c le3r-ql 3z(!d rnucll rnore corv'ieni ent 1 ~ if 'seern 1 i ness' v/ere Hie anI tj 
0 - ... 0_ 
con:::ideration, He \~ ... as., moreo'.,!er., putdiclq to oppose Hie destnJction of 
parti cul ar i rna!~es in pai ntelj gl ass, rnaki ng t'li rnself vu1 neratd e to 
i rnputat ions of poper~d and i do 1 atory. E',/en more tell i n!l, per-tlaps} is ttle fact 
Hlat Laud seem::; to have encouraged Hie cornrnissionin!~ of HIe tle:;t 
conternponjry gl as::;-pai nters avai 1 at!] e. 
The inflw·~ of foreign artists and crMt::;rnen into Englarllj in tt'le 16208 
arllj 30:; incluljed several illustrious figure::: \''1''1'10 v'tere to e::<en::ise a 
decisive influence over- the developrnent of Englisl'l art. 19 Arnong:::t Hlem 
were two Flemings., HIe broHlers Abnjllarn arllj Eien1anj \/an Linge, \'vt'lO:::e 
work ha:; corne to represent tt'le hi gh INaterrnarf( of ear-l y seventeenth-
'''0 century gl ass-PJji nt i ng in Engl and. L, Another !jl a:3s-pei nter of nle peri od 
who can be i Ijent i fi ed wi th speci fi c works is Eiapt i ste ~;ut ton Ilvl'lose 
//a,rl//{ coinciljes roughly '..viHl ttlat of the \/en Linges fInd INtl0, like U'lern, 
is tl'lougt'lt to tlflve tl88n an irnrnigrant flrUst; his work e180 ceaselj abruptl!d 
et tt-le ou tbrea!::: of Ci ',,Iil V·/ar. 
Eild the earl y seventeenU'1 century, Ule rul i ng agai nst 'supersti ti ous· 
i rnages in church wi nljolNs t-Iad cl earl y tleen ::;or-newtlat underrni nelj. 
Glass-peintersfelt greater freeljorn to treet tdblica1 thernes arllj '::;acrelj 
hi stori es'} to represent fi qure::; of ::;ai nt::; anlj propt-Iet::; ;:Jrllj to use tJle 
typo 1 ogi ca 1 f OtTnat. Tt-le INest wi nljow of the cllurch of ~;t Arlljrew 
Undersl-Iaft., London .. Ijati ng from c 1637, makes u:::e of another rnedi eva 1 
cornposit i on: Hie starpji ng fi gures of E,j"Nanj \ll, El i zatletJl I, Jarne::; 1 arllj 
Ctlarles 1 (with tt'le later adljition of 11'I'illiarn Ill) are ::;t"lo\"m starlljinq on 
pedeslij]s under e];3tlorate canopies in tt-le manner of !jotbic saints.21 Tt-le 
east vIii r-pj0 'I"'i of the chapel of Tri nity Hospita 1, Gr-eenv',.-j cl-I (1616) INa:; 
fi 11 ed with pai nted gl ess by an unknown at-U st i nc 1 udi ng a 'Crueifi>d on' 
fl anked by Tt,e Agony in tt,e Garden' and an ' Aseensi on'. \ovi ndov\'s in 
WadI-,am College Chapel (1616), ascri bed to one Robert Rudl and, depi et the 
fi gures of Cht-i st, prophets and apost 1 es agai n:3t 1 andscape backgrounds 
wt-d 1 st tt-,e east wi ndow b!d Bernard 'v'an L i nge (1622) contai ns scenes from 
02 tt,e PElssi on. L. Some of ttle most e>~traordi nary g1 ass-pai nU ngs of tt",e 
peri od EIre to be found in ttle antechape 1 wi ndows of ~'lagdEl1 en Co 11 ege, ( 1) 
O~\fot-d: ttie eigt-,t monochrome figures of saints Elnd bist,ops EIre the 'Nork of 
Rict-,ard Greenbtwy (//:1622-51) and Ijate frorn 1632. Gt-eenbur~d V'IElS an 
Engl i st-, Cattl011 c with versail 1 e arti sti c tal ents anlj 'Nas parti cul ar1 y noted 
as a portrait-painter patronised by Ctiar1es 1.23 T~,e distinctive t1aroque 
painted figures, with tt,eir t,eavy modelling and bold ctiiaroscuro, at-e 
powerfull y t,and1 ed. Greenbw-y a 1 so e>~ecuted tt,e desi gns (Elnd may even 
have painted the glass) for the huge Venetian window in the Catholic 
Chape 1 at St James's Pa 1 ace, bui lt for Queen Henri etta t"lari a. Survi vi ng 
cadoons st10'01 that the wi ndo'!\" probab 1 y depi ctelj 'The tv1arri age of St 
Cathari ne' with St Ceci 1 i a and attendant angels. 24 
f"luch of the re 1 i gi ous glass of thi s peri od, tl0wever, dt-ew on norttlern 
European pi ctori al model s. Theforrner east v'/i ndow of Hampton Court 
Chapel, Herefordshire, by Abraham Van Linge (1629) depicting 'Tt,e 
Deposition' is derived from a Flemist-I altarpiece by Roger Van der 
Weyden.25 A 1 so attri buted to Abraham Van Li nge is the vi vi Ij eastet-n ("3) 
'Crucifixion' in Peterhouse College Chapel, Cambridge (c.1639) 'Nhich is 
thought to be tlased on Rubens' 'Coup Iju Lance,.26 The west "illi ndov'I of 
Magdalen College Ct,apel, Oxfonj, a huge scene of Tt,e Last Judgernent' by 
Ri chard Greenbury, 'Nas apparent 1 y copi ed ft-om a desi gn by Ctiri stopher 
SctH'VIJrZ (1540-94).27 Tt-le 1 atter gl ass-pai nt i ng rnu~;t rlJtlk as one of the 
most irnpot-tcmt religious windo'ws of the seventeenttl cent'-wy e~<ecuted by 
IJ native glass-painter: it WIJS removed before the Second World ''{var and 
has remai ned in storage si nee that date. 
2b 
fi 11 ed with pei nted gl ess by en unknown ar-ti st i nc 1 udi ng a 'Crucifi>~i on' 
n anked by 'Ttle Agony in ttle Gar-den' and an 'Ascensi on', Wi ndows in 
Wadt-Iam College et-lapel (1616), ascr-ibelj to one Rotlen Rudlan1j, depict the 
fi nur-es of Ctlt-i st, pr-ophets and apost 1es aqai nst 1 andscape back~r-ounds 
::t ..--
wtlil st nle east windo'vv b!d Ber-nar-d 'lan Li nge (1622) contai ns scenes fr-om 
ttle Passi on, 22 Sorne of the rnost e~draor-di nary gl ass-pai nti ngs of tt-le 
period ere to be found in the antechapel winljows of ~'lagda1en College, (1) 
oxford: ttle eigt-It rnonoctlrome figures of saints and bistl0PS are the wot-k of 
Ri ct-Iard Greenbury (f/ 1622-51) and Ijate from 1632, Gt-eenbur~d \'vas an 
Englist-I Cattlolic with versatile artistic talents and ',va:; particulat-ly noted 
as a portrait-painter patronised by et-Iarles 1.23 T~le distinctive t1aroque 
pai nted fi gures, with ttlei r- tleavy modell i ng arllj bold ctli aroscur-o, at-e 
power-full y hand1 ed, Greenbury also e>~ecutelj ttle desi gns (and rnay even 
have painted the glass) for the huge Venetian window in ttle Cattl0lic 
Chape 1 at St James's Pa 1 ace, bui 1t for Queen Henri eUa tv1ari a, Survi vi ng 
cartoons show that the windovv' probably depicte1j 'Tt-le tvlarriage of St 
Cathar-i ne' with Sf. Cecil i a and aUenljent angels. 24 
t'luch of ttle re 1 i gi ous gl ess of thi s peri od, tl0We'y'er, drew on norttlern 
European pi ctor-i a 1 model s. Thef onner east wi ndow of Hampton Cour-t 
Chapel, Herefordshir-e, by Abrehern Ven Linge (1629) depicting 'The 
Deposition' is derived from a Flemish eltarpiece by Roger Van der 
..... '~ ( ) Weyden . L~ Also aUri buted to Abt-atlam Van Li nge is the vi ..... i d eastern \ "3 
'Crucifi xi on' in Peter-house Co 11 ege C~I/:lpe 1, Cambri dge (c.1639) whi ch is 
thought to be tlased on Rubens' 'Coup Iju Lence',26 The west 'vvi ndov,,, of 
Magdalen College Ctlapel, Oxford, a tlUge scene of 'Ttle Lest Judgement' by 
Ri char-d GreenblJr!d, ",vas apparent l!d copi ed from a desi gn tly Ctlri stopher 
Sctwverz (1540-94).27 Tt-le 1 atter gl ass-pai nti ng rnust renk as one of the 
most irnportant religious windows of ttle seventeenth century e~<ecuted b!d 
a nat i ve gl ass-pai nter: it was removed before trle Seconlj Worl d Vvar and 
has rernai ned in storage si nce ttlat date. 
Not 011 the ne'vv 91 ElSS of thi S peri od WEl:3 COtlHlli :3si oned for such 
ill ustri ous bui 1 di ngs. The pat-i Stl ct",Urctl of Compton, ~;urn-e!:L for instance I 
contai ns a si ngl e lancet of 'The Bapti srn of Chri st' tt"'OUgtlt to be ttle \Nork 
of one of ttle \.Jan Linge broU",ers.28 To Abroharn is Elttributed the east 
wi ndow' of Lydi at-d Tregoze C I",LH-C h., ,,"'/i ltstli re, sh 0 ""vi n!~ Sai nts ,Jorm ttle 
Baptist and Evan!~elist; the figures flank a genealogical olive tree bearing 
heral di c sl1i elds, a rebus on Ule name of its donor, 01 i ver St ,John, and a 
type of visual pun commonly found in medieval windows.29 TI"tree scenes 
from the 11i story of Jacob, gi ven in 1634 and attri buted to Bapt i sta Sut ton, 
were formerly in the cl1urcll of St Leonard's, Sl1ot-eljitcl"l: a 'Last Supper' in 
ttle east wi ndo'vv 'vvas probab 1 y i nsta 11 ed around Ule same ti me. 30 Tile 
controversy gener-ated by the latter wi ndov'/ rrH.'H-ks deci si vel y tt1e end of 
thi s tlri ef renei ssence of Engl i st", gl ess-pai nt i ng: at the same ti me it 
heralds the rnore violent excesses of the Civil ,,"~ar with reganj to the 
treatment of rel i gi ous imagery and fot-ecasts the use of suctl images as 
powerful pal i ti cal propagan1ja. 
Ill. I conoc1 asm and the Cl vH War 
In 1641, the Long Parl i arnent i ssuelj an order Iji recti ng commi ssi oners 
to 'demo 1 i Sll and remove out of CllLa-ches and crlape 1 s all images , altars, or 
tabl es turned altar-wi se, crueifi xes, superst it i ous pi etures and other 
monuments and relics of idolatory,.31 A furtl1er Injunction added that 'all 
crucifi~<es, scandalous pictures of anyone or t"nor-e of the Trinity, and all 
images of the Virgin Mary shall be taken away and abolislled'. An Ordinance 
i s:3ued srlortl ~d aftenvards i ne 1 udelj tile removal of 'all ott"let- i rnage:3 and 
pictures of saints, or superstitious inseriptions,.32 Soon after nlis date 
the Rector of St. Leonard's was brought to trial for having introducelj 
certain 'Popisll ceremonies' into his cl1urcll: ttle tenttl cllarge levelled 
agai nst 1"li m was that of 'allowi ng the pi cture of Ule Vi rgi n t1at-y and ct"lri st 
and tile tl"vel'.,.'e Apostles at tile Last Supper in glass', said to have tleen 
bouglit anlj set up at the chat-ge of cet-tai n pi3ri sl"li oners. 33 A I U-Iou!~h it Wi]::; 
pointe,j out that the \'1/indow contained no repre:=;entation of the 'v'ir!~in 
r'"lar-y (onl!d iJ ~; orne'NI"lat effemini3te-looking ,John the E',,Iat"I!~eli::;t.), the 
pari EJJi oner-:::; evi,jently U"lought it v'ti :;et- to rernO\ie Hie '~ia:3::; and t'I.U-~d it in 
a "Nooden case ' f.j 11 the raqe of f anati ci srn t-li3lj subsi dI31j'. 34 
undoubtedl!d due to .i udi ci ou::; rernOVB 1 and coneea 1 8trlent of" HJi:3 nature. In 
fi gures rnost 1 i kel!d to gi '.le offence, or tllei rI-leads anlj ton:;os a lone INere 
"ZI:" 
rernO'y'elt ~.'~I I t Vias once I(y'i de I y bel i evelj that the vast prograrnrne of 
si;-<teentll-centur!d glass in King's College CJIi3~1f:.1 , Carnbrid!~e, 1"lalj tleen 
rernoved anrj hi Ijljen unljer Hie org i3n-loft before it coulij be ,jestro!d81j: 
tradition I-Ield tlmt tlle we:::t winrjov'l (V,diicli containelj cleat- qla::;::; until 
1879) hi31j been smasl"led by soltjiers .. an act \"v'hicll I-PJd 1"lastenelj Hie 
removal of tlle t-est of tile scllenle"36 In fact .. U"lere iE; no e',/idence ttlat an!d 
of this glass was ever rerno',,Ielj - as witnessed tly continuing reconjs for 
its general upkeep. The magnificent late medieval stained glass in Fairfonj 
Church, 131 ouce::;tershi re, appears to t"lave en.i O!ded a 1 rno :;t cornp 1 ete 
irnmunit~d from Hie destructi\ie zeal of Hie reforrnerE: .. as well as escaping 
7"7 
the vvorst e>~ceS:3es of Pur-item i conCH::; I asrn . ~) I Vet the scherne i ncorporate:3 
both scenes from the lives of tl"le Virqin l"'1arw anlj Christ and fiqures of 
~ ~ ~ 
apostle::;, prophets anlj Ijoctors of the Church" E',,Ien before the outbreak of 
Civil V'/m-.. the preservation of this !~l;js::; Ilad attracted the iJttention of one 
poet in pat-ti cui sr. 
Tell rne, you Anti -sai nte::; .. wh~d twa::; ::;e 
IN'ith IdoU is sl-wrter 1i',i'd tJlfJn !~las:::e ., 
Arllj \Nhy ttie Sai ntes Imve 'scap't Hlei t- f Cl 11 ::; . 
Eiet ter frorn 'di nljow'8s tt"lan ft-om \,\,'a 11 es'? 
Faireford, boast 
Tl"ly churcl-I l"p3tJl kept wtiat all ha',,Ie 1 o:::t 
And is preserv8 1j from Hie tlan8 
Cif either V'/ar or Puritane.38 
. It is clear that the Parliamentar!d Ordinances ",'vere directed main1!d 
against churcb Ijecoration of nle Laudi i:ln periolt large arnounts of t-ecently 
e>;ecuted gla:;::; "/'/ere doubtles~; destroyed before an!d records had been made 
but it seem::; :;ome",'vtliJt surprising tl"lat any seventeenth-century g1a ::;::; 
sholll d have survi ved at all. Ne"/',' and e:x:pen::;i ve v.,..i ndm'v::; may ::;i mpl!d have 
been more Jealou::;ly guarded I)r rnore securely t-lidljen. Tt-le ci ty of O;:-:ford 
ret-nai ned U"lroughout the \,l/ar Cl ~~oya 1 i :;t Head QUiJrtet-s and Hie Uni versity 
\-vas therefore t-ieavily protected. Even so, the installation of the ne II\" ViJn 
Linge ""vindo"{vs in University College, dated 1641 ., I,'ViJ::: ""","i:::ely left until Hie 
Restoration.39 Trlere is ::;ome eviljence Ulat Camtwidge., under Cron1",'vell's 
special care during the vllar, also suffered less than it might otrlerv'/i::;8 
have done; ",'vhilst tt-le terms of surrenljer issuelj to Lord Fairfa~x; for the 
cit!d of Vork included special protection for its meljieva1 ct-lutTtles.40 
A lthouqrl sorne ref ormat ion in obelji ence to Hie Parl i drnentarq 
~ , ~ 
Ordinances V'las carried out voluntarily ., committees ..... 'l8re estatllislled to 
ensure comp 1 i once. in 1643, Vy'i 11 i arn DOV'i::;i ng \,vas aV'iarded such a 
commission in the counties of the Eastern Association.41 Ttle surviving 
journals of his 'v'isitations in ~:;uffo1k iJnd Cambritj,~e::; t1ir8 have for the liJst 
t'·"vo t,undred years provided Ule focus of Ijoc:umentat-y evidence for 
seventeenth-centur!d iconocla::;rn. On Ulern re::;ts Do'vvsing's reputation as 
uncomprorni si ng zealot and arch-fi erllj v'lho i ::; sai Ij to t-IClve gloate,j o'·/er f-il !:; 
acts of destruction. It i :; sorne\'vtHlt difficult to jU1jge again:;t Hie 
t,ackground of inflated passions, fierce iJntipattlie::; anlj fiercer lO!dalties, 
the truUl of a 1 rno ::;t any statement regai-di ng Dovv'si ng's conduct. Hi :3 
j ourna 1 s are I"(lerel y rni sspel t jot t i ng::; arllj certai n i rnportant que::;t ions 
remain to this da'd unans\'vered. V'lhy, for instance, 'were so many ctlurches 
in Hlese count i esleft unvi sited? Nor i ::; it al"i',"ays clear to v'/tli etl rnedi urn . 
\'vt-Iether stained glass .. painted INood or stone., Dov,/sing refers \'vl-Ien I-le 
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'vVTit8s of t-Ifl'v'i n~ destroqed 'superst it i OUf; pi ctw-e :; '. I n some cases 
~ ~ 
ct1urctrvVf.wdens 'vvere instructed to remo',/e fH"!!d gl ass tt-Iat wa:=; out of easy 
react1; t-Iovv'e,''o''er, a~; was often the case 'vViitl c1erestore!d glass Ot- ttle uppet-
1 i gt)ts of very 1 arge wi ndovv's, it mi ght be fortunate to escape not ice 
altogett)er. 42 Despite trlei r sketct)i ness, Dowsi ng's descri pt ions 
conveniently t-dgtl1ight Hie images wtlich were ::;lngled out for destt-uction. 
Tt-le rnai n tergets i ne 1 uded cherubi m end enge 1 s, syrnbo 1 s of the Pessi on, 
tt)e Holy Dove, representeti ons of l'·loses, Aet-on, Adern and E',/e, apostl es, 
prophets, saints and all 'popish inscriptions'. Scenes of 'The Crucifixion' 
were always removed, and no crucifixes were allo\'ved to remain in the 
churct). Images of the Virgin tiary, of Christ or tt-le Holy Trinity were 
consi dered parti cul erl y offensi '.le. 
. Fro m the anti - P u rH a n ca rn p e '.lid e nee 0 f i con 0 c 1 a s m i s pro v i de d by t rl e 
Querel a Cantabri 9i ensi s (1685), supposedl y drev·m up by bani stled members 
of the University of Cambridge, but in fact published by Royalists in 
O~<ford.43 Ttle latter includes a graphic description of Colonel Purefoy's 
ettack on the medieval glass in Tt)omas Beauchamp's Chapel in St tiaq{s 
Ctlurctl, Vvarwi ck. Tt)i s depi ctelj portraits of the founder and rli s chi 1 dren 
wt-Iose tlusbands were 'ttle pri rne Nobil ity of ttl0se times', along '/'Iith rnuct-, 
heraldry. Purefoy's defacernent of this ancient glass was regarded as an 
expression of more ttlan mere religious zeal . 
Tllese men are tt-le sworn enerni es not onl y of pretended superst it ion, 
but of ttl8 Ensigns of Nobility and Gentry .. . trlet-e being in ttlese 
\t,1l ndov'ls somethi ng indeed nothi ng to offend nle weakest Chri st i an. 44 
Einmo Ryves' tiercuri us Rusti cus ( 1646), 'a descri pt i on of the 5acril eges, 
Prophanations, and Plunderings, Cornrnitted tly nle Se:rJisrnatiques on tt-le 
Catrle,jral Ct-Iurches of England' stwws that Do'vvsing was but one of many 
rnil itary f1 guref; empowered to destroy e:t-lutTh furni st-d ngs: a lthou!;:It-1 none 
has earned a comparabl e hi stori cal reputati on., Colonel Sandys and Si r 
t11ctiael Liver-sey at Canterbury Cattie,jral and Sir- \Alilliam \Ala 11 er at 
v ...'inchester also feature as iconoclasts of considerable stature. 
I V_The Tri f) 1 of Archbi shop Loud 
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Ttie tri a 1 and subsequent e~{ecuti on of \A/i 11 i arn Laud in 1644 on a char-ge 
of high treason reveals not only tt-,e strengH, of Puritan antipatt-,y for 
religious imagery in churches, but also Hie extent to .... vhicti tt",eo1ogica1 
arguments had been transforrned into powerful pol it i cal propagan1ja. 
Willi am Prynne's vi rul ent attack on hi sol d enerny ¥las pub 1 i shelj in 
Canterburies Doome. Or Uie First Qart of a ComQ1eat History of H,e 
Commitment, Ct-,argg, Trya 11, Condemnati on, and Executi on of y,/111 i am 
Laud ... , (1646).45 The ctlarges brougtlt against Laud as proof of tlis 'rotten 
idol atoroU!3 Romi sh tieart' i nc1 udelj the 'Pi ctures in G1 asse-y'/i ndows' ~,e 
was all eged to tiave erected or sanct i oned in ''1'ari ous ctiurcties 'to Uie gt-eat 
scanda11 of o~r Religion, and encouragement of Popists in their-
idolatory,.46 First, he had repaired, 'tleautifled and made more cornp1eat 
and accurate \'vith new pai nted gl asse' the 'I'll ndows in hi s chape 1 at 
Larnbeth Pal ace whi cti tiad been i nsta l1ed 'i n t i rnes of Poper-y' . Lau,j tiad not 
on l!d expended Ci 1 arge amount of money on ttii s but tie vvas a 11 ege1j to tiave 
resorted to t-il sown' /?O,ilOIl If/ss'oll or t"lasse Book' as a model for thei r-
reconstructi on, and had copi ed di r-ect 1 y frorn parti cuar ill ustratj ons in two 
of tiis own 'Popisr, books,.47 A1Uwugti Hie glass tiad recently been 
destroyed by sol di ers garri soned in Lambett"" Prynne 'Nas able to descri be 
its i conograptiY 'Nhi ch dea 1t in typo 1 ogi ca 1 f ashi on with tt-le t-il story of the 
Creat i on to tbe Day of ,Judgement. Hi s account concentnJted on Hie east 
win d 0 '1'1 f eat u ri n 9 a C ru c if i ~{i 0 n an Ij be a ri n 9 the ,j ate 1 634. 0 the r win d 0 W' s 
of i ncri rni nat i ng sutl j ect matter- were enumerated, i ne 1 udi ng one 
suppose1j1 y representing God ttie F atber. Two further instances of Laud's 
'popi st1' tendenci es were cited, name 1 y, hi s repai r of an old pai nted 91 ass 
crucifb~ in f·li::: cflapel at. Tot.hilfield::;, and t.he east. 'NinrjoV't of t.he 'new 
Ulepell' at VV'88trninst.8r wt·lere he was alle!jed to 1·lav8 n::pleced t.he rO I:J;:11 
anri::; \"'."i HI hi :::; o .... vn and to 1·lave i nsU:dl elj fil~ure::; i nc 1 wji n!~ the 'v'i r!~i n t·'lar!d 
and Chri::d .. 46 The 1 at ter work., tly Bapti :;ta ~;utt.on, halj a 1 :::;0 si nce tl8en 
destro!d8d try onjer of ParI i arnent. 
Acconji n!j to F'r!:Jnne J Laulj' ::; corpjue tin all U,e::;e instances const. itutelj 
a breach of tile Elj .... vardian Injunctions requiring tJle rerrioval anlj 
destruction of all decoration liatlle to super-::;titious or iljolatrous 
practiceso Lawj's response to these anlj all other accusation::; '"vere 
putrl i shed at 1 ength in I)i S 0 11"1'1"1 autobi ographi ca 1 counterchar!~e - t.he 
History of U,e Trout;]es and Tt-!:Jal of ... 'w'illiarn Laud (1695).49 In defence 
of 11i s acti ons, Laud cl ai rned U"lat hi ::; ctlfJP8 1 sf. Lambeth hfJlj requi r81j 
immediate r-efl.wbishrnent but. he had done no rnor-e U·lsn repair the painted 
glass set up by his Catholic pt-edecessor, Canjinal l'"1oreton. Nor wou!tj he 
aljrnit to I)avi ng I.lselj hi s t'"1a:3:3 Book .. or an!d other vi sua 1 airj .. in the 
restorat ion, trUt .... tlfJlj si nw I!d 'rnflde out. tJIl3 st.ory .. . t'!d Hie rerrli3i ns U"lat \ven? 
unbroken'. A::; for t.l1e SUbject rnatt.er, LiJwj could :38e 'no crirne nor 
superstition in tl"li:::; hist.orlt Hi::; rnain Ijefenee througt·lout. v'las an 
i nsi stence on the Iji sti net. ion tlet \'veen 1 awful and un I a'Nful i rna!~es; 
bet"Neen the 'rnonurnents of feigne,j rniracle::;, pilgrimage:::, idolat.or!d and 
super-st it. i on' and U,ose i noff ensi 'lie represent.at. ions of scri ptura I 1·1i st.or!d 
whi ch t·Ii:!lj tll8i ruse 'not on I y for the tleaut if!di n!~ ':Hopj adorni nl~ of pI aces of 
di vi ne 'Norshi p , but. for adrnoni ti on i:!nlj i nstructi on '. n·1i s wes Cl 
differentiation 'tvtoliel"! even Calvin himself halj sanctionedo Nor, as Li:!wj 'itas 
quick to point out. , "va::; it. contemporary practice t.o Ijestroy ell painte1j 
gl as::; \vi ndov'/!:;. He ill ust.ratelj thi::; poi nt. with the exarnp 1 e of L i nco 1 n::;-I nn 
Court 'v-/here r··lr PI""!/l?8~' zeel t·laU, not yet tleaten IjOVvTI U·le i rrIi3!]eS of the 
Apostles in the feJir windows ·of that U·lopel .. ... Eioth Prqnne arllj t,is 
support i ng low!der, 0:3 pt-orni nent rnernbers of L i neo 1 n:3-1 nn, were thus 
neatl y 110i st ''Ivith thei r own pet.at-d, f Ot- the pai ntelj 91 ass in tt-le 1 atter 
32. 
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v" Restoration and Revival 
Tt"le Re:; toralion of Hie stuart ,j~dna :3t~d in 1660 yvitne::;sed to ::;orne 
e ~:tent the r-estorat i on of the art of ~]l as~;-pai nt i ng i n En~]l arnj, or, rnore 
accurate 1 y, it:3 second r-evi va 1 :=;i nce Hie ~~ef o r-rn ati on. The accornpanyi ng 
wave of patri ot i :::rn rnanif ested itself in a r-enewelj ernph iJ::;i s on ~"Ier-a 1ljt-y 
and roqa 1 i nsi qni a. The e~:tensi '· ... e \'vot-ks of repan'lt ion in L i chfi e 11j 
~ .-
Cattledra 1 urlljer Bi shop .John Hacket i ne 1 wjed a cornrnemorat i ve ~~ift 
frorn the Duke of Vork. futw-e I<i nq .Jarnes Ill . of ne'on/ stone tracen~ to 
. ~ . ~ 
t tl ewe s t ",1'0' i n Ij 0 .,,,,,,.': by 1 67 1 t tl i s Vv' i n ,j 0 ",'\" tl a Ij bee n em bell i s t"1 e d "h' i t h ro y a1 
and epi scopa 1 coat s of arms.5 1 Pai nted gl ass 'vvas al ::;0 uselj to 
cornrnernorate ttle t.r-iurnphant ~~oyaJi:;t cause.; at Farn1jon, in Ctle:::hire , 
fot- instance . a \·vi ndo ..... v· f eaturi ng portraits of prorni nent 1 Dca 1 ~~oya lists, 
pi kernen, rnu :;i ci ans and rni 1 i tf1r!d troptii es V'la:; erectelj in the Pi:H-i :::h 
ct"lurctl. In reacti on to the vi 01 ent e>~cesses of the past two Ijecflljes, a 
nevv' preservationist feeling towanjs stained glas:=; and towanjs 
at-chitecture in general ernerge1j at nle Re storation. One of Hie eat-1 i e:;t 
instances of nli s new att itwje occurred at Voli net"lester Cattledra 1 'on/here 
Puritan tt-oop :;, urlljaunted b!d nle t"lei~]ht of the stainelj gla:;:3 'o·vin,jov·lS, had 
hur181j at ttl en1 Hie bones of bi~;tl0P !;, saints and other vener-able 
personages. The rernai ni n!~ frflgrnents 'vver-e gaHler-e1j up in Hie 1660s 
and assernbled in tt"le great we::: t w'in,jow, wher-e Hley slu-vive to this 
C "- J 
day .. _IL Hovv'ever, suet"1 i n~;tancef; ··/·/er-e to rernai n e:;·{cepti ona 1 rather tt"lan 
typical of the per-iod. In rnany ca::;e~; , Hie r-uinous conljition of builtjings at 
the F~e~;tcwati on V'las as rnuct"1 Ijue to 1 ong - terrn ne!~lect a::; to wi lful acts 
of Ije::truct i on. On the OU"ier- harllj, Prebernja,-y Fov·,..l fn- of 131ouc8:;ter 
who, in 1679, srniJstled v'litJ1 ~"Ii::; own t"lands a rnedieval winljow ,jepicting 
Ule Ho l!d Tr-i nity, i ::: un like l!d to ~"Ia' ... 'e tleen ttle so le representat 1'-.·'e of 
post -Re::;toreti on i canoe 1 a::arl. F 0',1.,'1 er, i nei dent a 11 ~d, tlecorne Si ::;hop of 
57 131 oue8ster in 1691.' '-) 
irna!Jer~d anlj his in,julgence tov'iflnjs .Catholicisrn '.,.va::; fa::;t beeornin!~ 
apparent in I-lis patronage of Hie decorative arts. The ct-eation of a ROlda1 
ClllJpe1 at V'iirlljsor Cijstle in tt"ie 1670s., v'/t"iose tlijroque Ijecorations 
'surpassed an~dU-lit-I!~ hitherto Mternpte1j in Et"i!~larllj ' ,54 v'la::; not achieved 
without difficuH~J Tt-le 'Nal1-paintings, b~d tJle Italian Antonio "'/etTio, 
i ne I uded scenes of ttle rni rae 1 e:3 of Cllri st arllj the cei 1 i ng wa::; ernbe 11 i st-Ied 
.witrl an 'Ascension'. V1t-lilst 'Ncn-~(ing at V'lirlljsor, trle arti:3t anlj his 
assi stants, as Catt"io 1 i es, halj to be protected by speei a I Ijeeree frorn the 
dan,~et- of rnolesti:d_ion. Verrio':3 ::;tatus as tt-le leij,jin!~ Ijeconjtive artist in 
En!~larllj eontinuelj unrjer U1e brief patronage of .. Jarne::; 11: his decon3tion of 
ttle \'\'ren Chapel at V .... hitel"lall Palflce i:Jccording to true Rornan Catl"lolic 
C'C' 
tradit ion i ne 1 urjerj fl representati on of 'TIle Assurnpti on of tbe I.,ii q;li n', ~1._1 
The Chapel was; rnoreo',ler., open to putrlie use. ,John E ..... elyn's reaction 
epitorni se::; the rni xture of fr'Ne and abt"iorrence f eH at U1i S ovet-t popi ::JI 
display. 
Anrj so I carne aV'lay: not be I i evi ng I sboullj e''1'er t-Iave 1 ived to see suet"i 
things in the Kin!] of Enqlan,j's palace., after it had pleas'rj 130d to 
enlighten this nation.56 
Developments in the art of glass-painting '",vere on the \,\o'hole more 
cauti ous. Ho'yvever, in 1662, Henri etta tvliJri a's Cattlo 1 i e (f)iJpe I i n ~3t .. ..iames 
Palace .. ",..,,:I1ie:/"1 had been stripped of its original fittin!Js ., ',,.vas restorerj for 
the use of Queen Catl"leri ne of Braganza. Amongst oUler erntre 11 i srlrnents, 
the Ulape I Y'li ndOY'l::; 'were fi 11 ed v",'ith nevY pai nted gl ass made tly tt1e 
~laster Glazier, Thorna~; Bagley. Ttli~; ineluljed 'ij Crucifi:x: of paynte1j glflsse 
iiJ foote broade and 4 foot deepe' and '2 coats of Annes ean, 3 foote 5 
inches rjeepe anrj 2 foote 7 inches tWO/Jrj, .57 Soon after tt-le ~~estoration, 
co 
Ralptl de ~3alopifl flnlj Crei!~l"Iton t·lirn:;elf .·-'u Con:;idering it::; otl'· ... iou::;; 
i rnpot-tence in n,e t·,i story of Engl i ~;t·, !~I e:3s-pei nU nrl. tl"li ::; INi t-lljOI,oV !"Ia :3 been 
curi ous1 y ne!~ I ectelj by sel"lo 1 ars. Eii ::J,op [rei !~hton hcllj tleen Canon flnlj 
Treasurer of "1.,.'1311 s w·"jer Cllflt-l e::; 1 and fl met'ntler of H,e e~<i led court of 
Charl e::: 11 : l1e v'ta~; pert,aps atternpt i ng to recapture sot·nethi ng of the Hi gh 
Church Laudiell"! em in v·ll-lie:!", he had spent t-lis ~douHlful clerical days. An 
unfounded trelljit i on, current in the earl ~d ni neteenth century, cl ai med that 
the "i'iir"jo'N was in fact made of Continental !~lass collectelj b~d the Eiishop 
vdlen in e~dle witJ, Ctlfwles 11. By HIed, Ijate, of course .. ::;UCil collecting V'(ij::; 
cornrnonp I ace trut in the seventeentJ, centurq tlli s v'ioul d t·liJ'· ... e tleen a rare} 
not to say, unique e) ~ arnple . Equall~d irnporU:mt were tt·le hvo unattributelj 
pai ntelj \vi IlljO"NS i n:;ta 11 ad in Bt-i sto I Catheljra I by Dean Henr!d G1 ernl"iarn 
( 1660- 7) ,59 wl·Ji Cll iJPpear to tie tt·le fi r:::t catiledra I commi s::;i ons for 
figural glass following ttle RestoreUon.60 These winrjovv's feat'.n-elj a 
trelljitiona1 errflr,,~ernent of t!dpe::; anlj antit!dpe:;,; tll:d.h V'lere ,jarnaged in tJi8 
SecorJlj V'lar but one renlfJi ns todaq in reasonatd e conljit ion. 
Tbe later seventeenth iJnd earlq eiqhteentJ", centurq thus INitne:3selj 
~ ~ ~ 
for the first time sine)? the Reformation, H,e qn:lljual rise to prorninence of 
nat i ve gl ass-pai nters. Thi s peri od was al ::;0 marked tly an increase in tile 
ornamentation of ecclesiastical buildin!~s . 61 Tt·,e re-ernet-!~ence of the art 
of g1 as:3-pai nt i ng wa::; pi oneered shortl y after the Pestot-at ion tly Henry 
Gyles of Vork (164~5-1709) on .a new cornrnercial arnj inCt-8asin!~ly 
sci ent ifi c basi s, 62 Ra 1 ph TtlOresby Ijescri bed l1i s fri end as 'the f arnou::;e:::;i. 
painter of glass pertlaps in Hie world' .. ar"j I·,e certainly i:Jppears to I·,ave 
en.i oyed a uncl"la 11 enged posit i on as the I eadi n!~ !~I ass-pai nter in H,e 
norHi. 63 Gyles I·Ji:Jlj tlad a basi cart i st i c trai ni ng, I·,e i ssuelj hi s O\hiTl tt-ade 
cards anlj advertis81j hi s skills in tt·le local pr-e:;s . As a higl"ll!d respectelj 
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rnerntler of tJle the 'y'ork: 'Virtuo ::: i' (Wll0, acconjin!j to \/ertue., often 
congre!jiJtelj in HIe glass-painter's house) G~dle::: V'la::; acquiJinted vvinl 
leadin!~ artist:;, antiqUi:n-ians iJnlj engnJ''I'ers of the da!d on vvlwse e::< perience 
and connecti om; I-le frequent I y dre'vV. Like Di nni ckJloff bef ore hi rn, Gyl es' 
artistic rnode1::; \·vere e>(clusively prints ratlier tJlan paintings anlj he also 
1 eft no apprent ices or ::;ons. Hi s ",vork tIe I ongs to Hie t,aroque decorat i '.le 
traljitions of northern Eut-ope e::·::pressed in hi::; fflt"lciful an-norial surround::; .. 
cartoucJle:3 and sprefjlj-wi nged cher-ut,s. To the end .. Gyl es seen-Is to IOH1ve 
rernai ned uni nfl uenced by the conspi cuous 1~0U-1i c tradi ti ons of 
glas::;-painting in his native city. His only contritllJtion to Hie glazing of 
Vark f"'li nster, apart frorn one arrnori a I panel . appears to have t,een sorne 
repair '·,·vork: carrielj out in 16EiB and 1707.64 
The greater part of Gyles's oeU' ... Te constituted heral,jic !j];Jss Ijestinelj 
for prh·'ate houses, civic buildings and clwrc:t"les. His eccle::;iastical 
cornrnissions did, 'OIO\·vever, inclulje pictorial wirlljolrlso' the rno::;t irnportant 
of '· .. vhich \vas e;,::ecutelj for the chapel of Uni\" 8rsit.~d C0118Ij8 .. O::·(fonj, in 
1687: Gyle::; ··,vas, in fact, cornpleting Cl scheme of painte1j glass 
inau!jUrat!3Ij tly AbnlhElrn Van Lin!je befot-e tJle Civil Vv'Elr065 One of G~dle:3 ' 
i ni t i ClIp 1 an:3 f or tIle v'ii nljO"N '·,·va::; a eampi 1 at i on of sutl J eet::; frorn tl-Ie 
histor!d of Ctirist tli)selj on print::: by Alt,recht Durer wt)o .. Gyles declared .. 'is 
very v/orthy of irnitating in works of this kinlj'066 Ultirnfltel!d .. a single 
:3cene of The A,jorat i on of the Shept)erds' was e~<ecuted: tlli s INi ndow 
(Wliich di::;appeiJt-E!lj after its removiJI frorn Hie erlapel in 1862) was once} 
erroneou:31 ~d.. thought to be the eat-I i est e~oujrnp 1 e of 'pi ctl.H"e gl a::;s-ptli nU nl~' 
si nee HI8 Pestorat ion. 6 7 
A 1 tt-lough U"lere i::: no rea::;on to be 1 i e ... ·'e they 8'· ... er met .. Henry Gyles 
seeern:3 to 'Olflve t'8en the e:,~ect contemporary of another Ijoyen of 
glass-paintin!~, Williern Price of Lot"lIjon. Ttole latter} who 'ol;:lIj Ijied b~d 17090, 
Vv'oS tJI8 ej,jest rnernt,er of three generations of i) farnily ·,/· .. "t"IO e:,,:erciselj a 
virtual monopol!d of Englist-I glas:3-paintin!~ in the first 1"lalf of tJI8 
3b 
eighteenth century.6B Their vvork r-epn32;ent::; gle:=:;:=:;-pi:iinting of the pericllj 
Elt its r-nost fe:=:Jlioneble er"j :::;ophisticate,j. A1U-loul~f-1 it i:=:; clear iron-I their 
Eldvertisernents that the Price::; continued to produce the ::;tarlljanj tldpe of 
her-eldie qlas::; enlj to 'perform all kinds of ~~l;Jzin~]-work' ., they are best 
remembered for El nurnber of 1 arge-sca 1 e pai nted 'l'/1 ndO\·vs rnalje to desi ~jns 
in U-18 vanguard of conternpOrar!d trends in European art. 
The east wirlljow of Christ Church Cathedt-al, repre::;enting The 
Nat i vity', 'Has e;'~ecuted in 1696 by VI"i 11 i arn Pt-i ce HIe Elljer to Hie desi gns 
of JElme:3 Tlwrn11 il1 (1676- 1734).69 TI-Ii s was the n t-st of a seri es of ~Jreat 
collEltllJrative ventures in tile eigl-Iteeno-I century between glass-peinter-s 
and decorative artists. If the attritlution is COtTect., tJI8 ctlrist Cl,urc:l", 
windo\·v must have been one of tt-le ',/ery first cornrnis::;ions vv'hicll launchelj 
Thornl"iil1 on his public Cflreet- es tl"ie founder of a British SClioo1 of Histor!d 
pElinters: in 1696 11is apprenticesl-lip to tile painter TIKlt"rElS Higl-,rnore l'lijd 
only just come to an erllj.70 Even at the 118ight of his career, Thornhill 
conti nuelj to :3UpP I y desi gns to the Pr-i ce::; for bott"! s8cul ar- and 
ecclesiastical gla:3s-paintings.71 In 1721 118 provilje1j full-::;iz8 Ij, paint.e1j 
and fr-arnelj cartoons for t.he rose wi nljo\v in tl"le nortl"t transept of 
Westrni nster Abbey. Tbi s was e::<ecut8Ij tlq .Joshua Pri C8 (c.16 72-1722) and 
feattwelj standing fi!]ur-es of tbe Apostles arllj Evangelist::;. ,Joshtw died 
before he coullj t"ecejo.,,oe pa!drnent. felt" o-Ie ..... ,lin1jo'lv, tlut his son, ~l/illiarn Price 
the Vounger- (c 1703-65), is also like 1 y to I"!ave uselj TI-lorTthi 11 's cartoons 
for the nev,,.. \'V8::;t vvirlljolN in the At,be!d- TI-18 latter- featlwe1j, along \'viU"1 
heral,jry, tl"IB standing figures of At1nJl"iam, ISfH1C, ,JiJcotl and fourteen 
Patriarch:::. It was not cornplete1j until 1736 by \'vl-Jicc-I tirne TI-tombill 
himself \'vas Ijetl lj and unable to tlenefit frorn the \·vide::;prefl1j aljrniration 
the vv'indov·,' at tractelJ 72 
VI. Painted glass and the Decorctive Arts 
The relation::JJip of glass-painting to conternporary Ijeveloprnents in 
rnur-af painting \"'/i3::; to t,eCotlle par-ticularl!~ Cl0S8 in the earl!d ehjhteenth 
century: Hie t\·\"o meljia tlenefittelj equally frorn Hie incTeasir'llj t.r-enlj 
to'vvanj::; churc11ljecoration i:lrllj were also sut'Ject to tJle :3i:ltrle aestJletic 
influences anlj pressures. TllB arrival in U'IB reiqn of C!ueen Anne of t.he 
Venetian fwtist.::::;, ~;etlastiano and t"1arco Ricci arllj Gianantonio Pellegrini, 
introduced ij ne,,'\' pha::;e in the Ijeconlti'·/8 art::; in Enqland. The irnpact. of 
o-Iei r work: on eee 1 esi asti ca 1 i nter-i ors is nO'lv!iet-e rnore eH ecti '· ... e l!d 
dernon::;tratelj U'lan in ttie pari Sli ct'lure!'1 of Great Idi t 1 e!d, It·icwce:3tershi re. 
Tile fi r:;t Duke of Chandos .. a ::;ucces:3fu1 'vvt3r-profi t.eer . cornrni ssi onelj 
Antoni 0 Be 11 ucci t.o Ijecorate t.he cei 1 i rll's anlj cl'laoe 1 of hi s ne'N rnansi on 
.:t • 
Canon::;, in 1"'1i Ijd1es8~'~; I'ie a 1 ::;0 cornrni ssi oned t 'N81 \18 pai ntelj wi ndows fot-
Ule ctlape 1 frorn ."/oshua Pri ce.73 F 0 11 owi nq a seri e8 of fi nanei a 1 
catastroptles, nle Canons estate was broken up and tile internal fittings of 
Tirnon's \/i11a' were sold at auction in 1747. Tile paintinqs and ten of tlie 
winljovvs '1·yere acquit-e1j vvl'lolesale t'~d Lord Foley of V·lit.le~d Court iJnlj 
adapte1j to fit Ilis parisl'l churcb VVllicl'1 1'lCllj tleen recent.l~d rebuilt. Tbere is 
probab l!d no fi ner e~·{arnp 1 e in Eng1 and of a baroque ct'il,HTh i nteri or, 
domi nated as it is by Hie producti on::; of Ita 1 i an craftsmen t3nd arti :3tS. Tt',e 
vyirlljows alone at Great VoIit.1ey can tie attritJl.ltelj to an Englishrrlan; si::.:: of (5) 
these date from 1719 .. the oU18r two frorn 1721, at'lIj all tlut tw'o are Si!~n8Ij 
by Joshua Pri ce . .... ·-lith one e:'icepti on they depi et Nev'r Testarnent :3cenes 
frorn the 1 if e of Ctlri st Cind tt'ie Apostle::;. 7 4 nle 'v'eneti an i nfl uence i::; full Id 
appeJrent in the ''I'i vi Ij ename 1 colours i3rllj dn3rnat i c cornposit ions of t.he 
painted glas::;. At the tllJUorn of each windov·/ ar-e ;:jljditional st.rips of !jlcr:;s 
e~<ecuted tly \''1'i 11 i i:Jrn F'ri ce U1e Vounger in (: 1747 'I'then t.he V'ii nljovv:3 vvere 
'7C 
installed. (._1 The tV'/O later panels flankin9 'TI'18 Re:3urrection' at tt'le 8i:Jst (6) 
end have Ell so been convi nci n!jl Y aUri tlut.ed t.o \{\"i II i arn Pri ce, the 
ornamental yellow :3tain \¥lwr-1s in the '~las:3 echoing Hie gi1lje,j 
plasterv· ... ork motifs on the walls. n'le ,jesigns for tl1ese windows "Nere, 
hO··Ne'· ... er. aqai n tl'le I,·vot-k of an Ita 1 i an - Francesco ~;leter. ",''.,1110 I{vas 
. . ~ . 
po:;;:;;i b 1 Y Seba ::; ti ano 's Ri eei '::; ;:;::;si stant i3nd pupil : it :388rns 1 i k81 Y Ulat both 
Ricci. The other t\','O windov','::; frorn the [;:;nons Chepel proqrBrnrne (B 
'stoning of St Stephen' Cind El 'Conversion of St Paul') halj tll3en i3cquire1j b!d 
. the Duke of Port I and f Ot- hi s ow n c!'P3pe1 at 6ul strclIje Park. Buck:;, a 
tlui 1 di ng decoratelj ::;orne H1i rty yef!r:3 ear1 i er by Ri cci hi rnse If. 76 
There is no Ijocurnentan-l evidence that. t.he tV'/O elijer rnetrlbers of the 
Pri ce f arni l!d ever v'iorkelj as 're:;torers' on tl lar!;Je scherne of rnelji e\la 1 
glBS:; such as U1at in Nev\1 College, O>~ford . on whic!'1 Price the Vounger 'was 
ernplo!ded in Hie 1740s.77 TI1ere is, IW'Never, evitjence of ,JOSI·iI.Jel 11Civing 
hBnlj1elj Bnd repai red a consiljerab1e ernount of 01 der ql ass. Bet ween 1715 
Bnd 1717 he lat-gely remBde the '/Cin Lin,~e gle::;::; in the neY,'l!d built chapel 
of TI1e C!ueen's College, O >~ford .: the ea::;t v·iirlljov· ... d8pict i n!~ TI'le Holy Fatrlil!/ ('=t) 
seems to 1·1i3 '· ... e tl8en entirely 11i:3 own v·/ork.75 In 1716-19, .Jo:3hua Price 
V'la::; ernploye1j to restore a collection of ollj g1a:3::;, sorne Ijat.in!~ tlack to Hie 
fifteentJl centl.w!d, for Arcl11jeacon t"lattJlevv' PostleUrvvaite at. Denton Chun:I-1 
in Norfolk - Bn interesting early exarnple of the type of glazing- "Nork 
'q 
which is rnot-e usually associated with his son, ~\,'illiarn Price. I' -
A 1 tJlougt1 tJley W8r-e un,joubte,jlld the rnost I-Ii !~t-!l!d regf:lnje1j arllj 
technically proficient glass-painter::; of their time, the Prices v'lere not , of 
cours8, ttle onl!d practitioner::; . . John RO'well of Readin!~ at-lIj Hi!~h Vlycorrlbe 
(16(;9-1756) also advertiselj his skills a:; a paint.er of large 'c!1urct'l 
t1istori8s ', sundial::; and coats of anns, arllj as a re::;torer of ancient 
glass.50 Rowel]'s ilanlit coincided witJl thi:'!t of Price tt-le Voun!~er.: they · 
even competelj \'viHI each other fot- corntrli:3sions to repait- old glas:3 in Hie 
Oxford ct1apel:3 of IN'aljl1arn arllj r··lflga1jalen. F?owell'::; terrns were evi,jentl~d 
less attracti\18 Bnd b!d comparison v'Iith Price's fast-lionable metropolitan 
style, his work appeat-:; clurnsq anlj provincial. Even so, Rowell' :;; qlass t1as 
. ~ -
at. times been rni staken for tt-Iat of 11is rnore illustrious contemporary and 
the two u::;elj at times a cornrnon ornamental 'v'OCiJbUlBr~d . e 1 ( g) 
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Throu~~t-,out tt-le eighteenth century, urlljet- the irnpi3c!. of the it-nporte1j 
ItalifH"l tradition in Hie decot-ative arts, H,e fashion few the ornarnenti:!tion 
I-Ieadv'(ay in Eng1 arllt A ltt"lough vvho le schemes of pai nted gl a:3S decoration 
'vv ere still rare in tl"li:3 periolj, the altar window wa::; ft-equently single,j out 
for ernbelli~; hrnent. St Nict-,olas's Church, Deptford, for example., posse::;se1j 
unti 1 the ~38conlj '!,~lm- a rna!~nifi cent ret-eljo:3 of c: 1696 \"/t-Ii C:J"I incorporated El 
glas:3 -p fjintin!~ of 'TI18 Adoration of the ~;hept18nj:::;': tJ,8 latter., in an oval 
frarne ::;UtTOl.mdelj by caPled fOlia!J8, '",vas siw,ed tly the elder V .... il1iarn Price. 
Fl anki ng thi s \-vere pai nt i ngs of r··loses i3nd Aat-on., ~;t ,John the E',,.'ange 1 i ::;t 
and a proptlet, 'yvllilst tile whole ret-edos ','vas surrnounte,j tly the arrns of 
';:' ··1 
Wi 11 i arn Ill . U.::.. EqUi:! 11 Y 1 avi Sli was H,e east er"j of St Arlljre\-v's DI WT I-,., 
Holborn ((:171 Ei): it incorporated frescoes of ~:;Elints Ar"jrev'l arllj Peter an;j 
07 
tt-,e Holy F arni 1 y, arllj Tat!] e:3 of Hie Creed arpj Lonj's Pt-a!~er. '-'~) nle mai n 
feflture V'iet-e tJ'8 hvo glass-painting::; by ,.Joshua Price r8pres8ntin!~ 'Tt-,e 
Last Supper' above 'The Ascensi on' - works st ill ., sornevvt-113t surpri si ngl y, 
as highly regarde1j by Charles \h/inston in the ninet8enUl centtu-y as by 
'::>4 Jarnes Bos'vve11 a hundred !~etJt-s earliet-.'-'· Drnatrlental painte1j gla:3:::; rnigt-!t 
also be used., a::; in the ",/enetiflt"! windol,v of ~;t 11artin'::;-in-the Fielij::; fot-
\,l'Ili ch ,../oshua fH-pj \'v'i 11 i arn Ph ce wet-e pai Ij £. 130 in 1726: Hie cei I i n!~ ebo''1'8 
the a llar \"'iaS cO"ierelj Vv'itt-, a pai ntelj I~l ond, tlie wi rpjo"Ns featured 'anti que 
ornaments' enlj a sun-burst in the central arc:!"1 contai ni n9 the word 
cited above repre::;ent somethi nq of a hi qh waterrnark: in earl q 
.... '- ... 
eiQhteenth-centurw ecclesia::; tical qlass-paintinq. Tt-,e initiati\le in 
... ... -- '-
cornrnissioning new figural glass was not taken up by any English catJleljral 
or rnaJor ct-p_weh, until rnuctl later in tile century: nor Ijid "i\"estrnin:3ter 
Abbey it::;elf repeat the ei<peri rnent unt i 1 Hie fo 11 oV'(' i ng centur~d- A pat-a lie 1 
hi gh watermark in Ijecorati ve pai nt i ng t-,ad been H,e cornp 1 et ion tly 
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m 0 s t imp 0 rt ant e c c 1 e s i as tic a 1 co m m i ss ion 0 f the d a!:L T h 0 tTI rl ill' s s u c c e s S 
reflects bottl the triumph and ttle limitations of the united forces of 
National i srn and Protestanti smi n the earl y ei gtlteenttl-century: tie was to 
treat only safe, non-papistic SUbJects, preferat!]y 'Scripturall History 
taken frorn Hie Acts of tt-,e Apostles', 'tvhich ''(vere to tie executelj 'in 
Basso-Re1ievo' . Tt1Ornt-,ill's paintings of ttie life of St Paul deri'.;e mucr, 
from ~~apheel - en act of homage whic!) looks forv'terd to tt"le letter's 
canonisation by artists and glass-painters alike, as tt-,e supreme paintet- of 
religious art.57 Despite several later eigtiteenth-century attempts, the 
experi rnent in pai nted decorat i on at St Peul s we::: not repeated.56 
V I L ·Superst i t1 ous Images· 
It seerns clear tt-,et tly tt-,e eer1y eigtiteenU-, century rnany of tt-,e 
individual imi3ges proscribed at ttie Reformation and further condemned 
by tt-,e Puri tans t-,ad tlecorne ttie stock-i n-tralje of tt-,e glass-pai nter, no 
less than of tt)e decorative artist. Angels, saints, apostles, propt)ets 
sacred hi~;tot-ies and emtllerns, rlad all made ttleir reappearance in church 
windovv's or in ttie reredos - often the decorative focus of Hie ~Nrlole 
bUilding.59 Hov'o"ever, not all 'forbidden image~;' rlad regaine,j Hie approval 
of the Angl i can Ctlurch or, indeed, of the 'vvitjer publ i c. Thi~; ·,,·vas made 
clear in 1725 "'vtlen a painting tly V·lilliam Kent · ... · ... as installelj in n,e city 
churcrl of St Clement Dane. Tt-,e congregation immediately petitioned for 
its t-emoval; the 6i E;hop of London was esked to intervene and as a result 
the offending picture wes removed. Kent·s painting, '·,·vhich showed a 'choir 
of tleavenl y Ange 1 s at a Practi ce of fv1usi ck p layi ng on Earthy instr uments', 
was tlell eved tly many to contai n a portrait of Pri ncess Cl ementi na 
Sobieski, ,,·vife of James tt-,e Old Pretender and 'Pensioner to Hie '"·,,lt10re 
of Batlylon·. The pai nU ng ''o'va~; tt-,eref ore judged not only to tie 
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sacri 1egi ous " but b 1 atantl ~d ·tn:ll tet-ous', -' U Nurnerous 0 thet- instances of 
s P 0 n:lIj i c i n t 0 le ra n c e co u hj be c it. e It 1nl 7 i:i 9 " tt-le F ell (I V'l S 0 f t"l iJ!~ a d a le n 
Colle!~e) O::-:;ford) asked the ce1et,t-atelj glass-painter-Thornas .Jervais H he 
v'o'ou1Ij t.ake on the task of re:::tori ng and r-econstruct i ng Greenbur-y's west 
wi nljo'h' v'/t-li ch halj been Iji:Jrnagelj in tt"le !~reiJt stonn of 1703: a ::;peci a 1 
sti pu1 ati on V'las rnade tt"lat. ttle fi !~ure of Hie V'i rgi n tv1ar!d be orni ttelj frorn 
the 'Last .Judgement· Ellthougt"1 Hie rest of the Ije::;i !~n 'I'!'as to tie left ent i re1!d 
to the glass-pflinter's o'vvn Judgement.91 C1e;Jrl~d., irna!~es of Hie 'v'ir!~in) 
tl0v ... ·ever- f;ub::;i1jiar-!d to the main Ijesign) "Ivere still jud!~elj by rnan!d to be an 
i nappropri ate ornarnent in a Protestant ctlape 1. 
It. has been notelj Hlat scenes of nle Crucifi::<ion rar-e1q (if e'· ... er) 
appear-ed in a ltar-pai nt i ngs in tt"le fi rst half of tt"le ei ghteenUI centtU-!dJ nor 
q''') 
; n the pai ntelj ql as::: of Hie per; Cllt - L.. V'le t"lave seen tKI'vV rept-esentati ons of 
Hie Crucifh<:ion in painte1j glass anlj Hie use of crucifi>::es tt"leni:=;e1ves J tlad 
been anlon!~st. tt"le rnost conf.entiou::; is::;ue::: \,'oicelj in LaUlj's t.rial: the 
i Ijo 1 at.rou::; as::;oc i a ti on:3 of Hli::: i rnage (or t.he connot et i on of i1lt::~ge 1 it y) t"lalj 
ebove all ottlet-s J persi stelj 'Ne 11 into Hie f 0 11 owi ng century, \Htlate', ... et- the 
reason:3) ttle rept-esent.ation of tt"le CnJcHi>::ion constitutelj Ule central 
; ssue of Hie 1 ege 1 it Y of 'superst it i ou::; ; rne!~es' in ct-lI"wct"leS wt"1 i ch 'IV as J in 
1760 J once rnot-e bt-OUgtlt putd i cl Y into quest ion, 
Since ttle early seventeenHl centw-YJ tt-le churcJI of St r"largar-et'sJ 
V'lestrnin::;ter) tlad been uselj by the House of Comrnons '/>ItKI halj objected to 
the High Church cerernonia1 introduced intoUle At,bey ser',.dce:;, In 1756) 
Ijuri n!~ a r-epai r enlj gottli ci zi ng of ttle east enlj) the ct"iI"Wctiv'lardens and 
cunJ t8 of St t"larget-e t's ins tall elj a ne'Nl ~d ecqui red pa in telj gl ass w i rllj 0'1'1 
and an altarpiece,93 They hfllj fiJiled to apply for a faculty from the Deen 
anlj Ct"lepter: an inquirq 'vvas ordet-ed and a pt-osecution in the Ecclesiastical 
~ . 
Court ensued,94 Apart frorn obviou::; resentrnent of tt"le incTeasin!~ atternpts 
i~t autonornous go'.,,'erTlrnent t,y ttle Vestry of ~:;t t" 'liJt-!~iJt-et '::; J tt-le rnai n 
objection citelj V'la::; ttliJt ttle chun::hvv'iJnjen:=; tiiJlj allov'lelj the insertion of & 
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windo~N 'whereon is represented b~d Delineation::; elt-IIj Colours _. one or rnore 
superstitious Picture cw Pictures, Irni)~~e or Irni3~;Jes of Clwist upon Hie (9) 
L--r-,'""; '--· 95 ... "..}';:'" 
There is not sufficient :3pi:lCe here to ,je;jl INiHI nle cl-Iequere,j I-listory 
of tt"ii:3 ea t-l ~d :::; i >:: te en tt-I-cen t tJr~d F 1 ern i ::;1-1 '~l a:3S be f 0 t-e i t:3 acqu i::; i ti on tl~d ~3 t 
l'1argaret's; hOW8'./(!r, it I-lad at one poi nt [Ieerl :::;ut,:::;tfmti all ~d re:::torelj arllj 
:3upplernented tl~d \I·ii11iarn Price U1e 'y'oun!)er_ For 01is r-ea :::;on, the 
glass-painter- was called to give eviJjence at the trial. FnJtn rernaining 
documents, it appears that Price was questione1j not Ju::;t about this 
wi ndow but also about the e~·d stence of re 1 i gi OU::; pai nted !;Jl ass in !;Jeneral .. 
" ~ anlj 1'113 was i:Jsked specifi ca 11 y a[lI)ut represeniati ons of tt'18 Crucifi )<i on, ::Itl 
As the last surviving rnemtler of the great ,j~dnasty of !;Jlas:::;-painters, 
perliaps no one wa::; better quell i fi 8,j than V-iil] i am Pri ce to arr:;wer 
questions about the recent histor~d of this art His ans .... ver:::; ·,,·vere (no Ijoubt. 
del i beratel y) vague find non-cornrnit ta 1: I'd s !;Juanjed response:::; i rnp 1 y 01at 
whilst i:Jn:>(ious to Ijefenlj hirnself and hi::; late faU-ler fnJrn particular 
Crucifi}(i on,97 Pri ce V'las neverthe 1 e::;::; keen to back Hie general eaU:::;8 of 
pBinted gless in ecc1esisaticel buildit"lI;Js_ He cites a nurnber of e)<tant 
wi ndo ...... /s 'r/ith El wi Ije vari ety of t-e1 i gi ous sutl J ect rnattet"_. :::;otrle of v·tl·il ch 
had been recentl y i nsta 11 ed in t"na j or til.li 1 di ngs with the sancti on of 
respecte1j authot"it ies anlj rnanq of wl'd ch - a lthou~~1"! he Ijoes not say so -
I n one sense, of course. the purpose of the tri a 1 - to reqi ster 
- -
cornplflint iJgBin:3t Hie presurnpf.ion of the 'v'estry - had elrearjy suc:cee,jed. 
If Pt-ice's defence did not contritilJte to nle failure of U"18 pro::;ecution U"len 
it. rnust I·la ... ·'e petere1j out unljer the ot,'· ... ious futility of rnaintaining 8 :;tarllj 
agai nst rel i gi OUS sutl j ects in pai nte,j !;Jl a::;s _ Tl1e St f"largaret's 'Crucifi xi on' 
was not, after all, a nev·tly cornrnissionelj wirlljov'/ : arllj by this date, a:3 
Price 11fllj dernonstratelj, tt1ere 'vV8:3 even a respectatde, established 
precedent for U18 installation of rnolj8rn r-eli'jiou::; g];j::;::;. A1U-,ou!jh the ca::;e 
di d arouse rnuch pub 1 i c interest, fl !jr8at off en:3jo.,l e :3uch ClS U",at 1 iJI.H"lc:r-lelj tllj 
F'rynne against Arc:t"ltdstlop Lawj ",'V a::; inconcei'.,.'ab18 in the rniij eil~t-,t88ntJl 
century, It 1,I·/a:3 bott-I far too lste to rnake an e>~arnp1e of ~;t f"'l iJrgaret'::; flt-jlj 
pai nt 1 ess to rai :38 the spectre of 'super::;t it i ous i rna!je:3' '!"tithour. PlU-:3Ui ng it 
to ::;orn8 1 oqi ca lconc J usi on, 
In fact, Hie e~d.endelj logical ar-gurnent den-,anded by thi:3 court Ulse 
was produced fairl!d prornptly in a puttlishe1j parnphlet, Tt-'8 Cl(narnent of 
Ct"lutTtles Consiljerelj , '1"/1 Hi a p-art i eu1 ar \,'i elt'.! to tJ,8 I ate Deeorati on of Ole 
q'-' Pet-i st-, Cflurch or ~3t i"1argaret's, V.,.'estrni nstet-. - Cl A:3 it::; author::; t-'clIj cl earl y 
intende,j, tt-le pubiicstion of U"1i:::; I('iork: sealelj the fate of H,e ~;t !"1ar!jfJret'::: 
wi ndow anlj put an enlj to ttie 1 av·/-sui t. The pampt-det ::::e t out to just ify the 
action of the cl"iurc!r,vardens in acquiring arllj installin!~ nle \'virjljov·! wt-,ere 
·the grea t es t Pro p r-i e t y v'Ias de ern 81j to a r-i :::13 f err- p 1 a c in!] it o',/er nl8 
Communion Table', Ttle auttwr::; pOintelj out 'l'vt-Iat waf,: . t'~d nO'N an e:::sential 
6nd ti rne-t-IonolJr8Ij di st i net i on tlet ween lli stori ca 1 p;ji nt i ng:::' taken ft-om 
seered History Cof 'Nt-lict-, none is of tI rnore ptlthetic al"lIj e,jifying Natw-e 
then the general hhtorq of our ~;G'·/iOUr':3 PGssion') arllj pictw-es of 'fal:3e 
and feigne,j l"lirGcles', Tt-le fi3ct thijt trlan!d of tt1e forrner v/ere no lon!~er to 
be f ounlj i n En!~l i f,JI c:l",uret"les, it "!Vij:3 arguelj, 1,h,o'a:3 due to 'Hie i rnpi ous ra!~e 
of Hif' Puritanica1 Faction anlj not to the cautious Pnlljence of our 
Reforrners' , ~30rn8 sacrelj i rnages t-IiJd :::urvi V81j I/'iithout 8n,jiJn!~eri ng tt-,e 
ref orrnelj re I i gi on, arllj 'if tt-lose wt-li ch t-IClve acqui relj a ki rjlj of ReV8t-ence t!y 
Prescription are atterjljelj \vitJl no ill Consequence .. it rnust tie Cl V'ieakness 
to i]pprel-'8t-flj any fnxn oU1ers of e tr!oljen-, Di:ite .. ... A nurntler- of I/· ... i rfljov'is 
dating frorn tllJH, before and aftet- Hie Refonrli3tion 'fiere li::;te1j, 
representati ons of U"le Crucifi ;·{i on frequentl!d appeari n!J arnong them, As 
the author::; tJ,etn:3el ves were c leGrl Id a'NGre, tl"lei r Ijef ence of legit i rnete 
irnager!d conti3ins Iji:3tinet ecl"loe:::, in :::ounlj no les:3 UHm sense, of the trial 
of Williarn Laulj: 'it i::: remarkable that our t"lclljern Peforrners iJrllj tJle 
precedent for the installation of rnclljetTI reliqiou::; glflS::;. A1U-lou!~h the Ci:J::;e 
did arouse rnuct"1 public interest ., fl !~r8at. offen:3ive suctl as Hlat li:Junctlerj trld 
prynne against Arctltlistl0P Laud V\liJ::: inconceivable in the mid ei~]t"lte8nUI 
centurq. It wa::; boU-1 far too late t.o make an e:>~anwle of ~;t. r--·largaret'::; anrj 
pointless to raise the spectre of 'superstitious irnaqes' without. pur:3uin!~ it 
to sorne 1 o~~i ca 1 cone 1 usi on. 
In fact, the 8~<t8ndelj logical argurnent Ijer"nanded by thi:3 court case 
was produced fairly promptly in a putdi:3t",e1j pijrnphlet., Tt"le Cl(narnent of 
Churches Considerelj , win, a Rarticu1ar I,/iel/'I to nle late Decoration of tJle 
qr, 
Parish Church of ~3t f"largaret's, It'l'est.rninster.- [I As its auHlors halj cleijrly 
intenderj, nl8 publicfltion of this v'/ork sealerj the fate of the ~;t 1'·lar!}:Jret'::; 
windov'l anlj put an enlj to Hie lijw-suit. TI"le pampt"ilef. ::;et. out to justify the 
acti on of t.he c:/"iI.H"cJI\vardens in ijcqui ri nq anlj i nsta 11 i nq Hie wi ndov'i wt",ere 
~ ~ 
'the !~reatest Propri ety was deemerj to ari se for pl aci n!~ it o'.,.'er n,e 
Communion Table'. TI18 auttwrs pOinte1j out ",'vIVjt was tll~ nolt'i an e:=;sent.ial 
. .-
and ti rne-honour-erj di st i net i on bet. ween 'hi stori ca 1 pai nt. i ngs' taken ft-om 
sacred Hi ~;tory ('of whi et"1 none is of a rnore patJlet. i c anrj edi fyi ng Nature 
than the general hi::;tot-y of our ~:;a'·iiour's Pa::;;sion') anlj pictures of 'false 
flrllj fei~Jr/l3lj r--·1irac18s'. Tt"18 fact that. rnan!d of nl8 forrner Il/ere no lon~Jer to 
be foun,j in ErI!J1ish c:f"lurches, it \NaS ar-gued ., '.'va:; Ijue to 'Hie irnpious ra~~e 
of H113 Puritanical Faction arllj not. t.o the cautious Prudence of our 
Refonners'. ~30rne ::;acrelj images t",alj ::;I.Jr'.,li'v'elj vvithout er"lIjan!~erin!~ niB 
reforrnelj re 1 igi on, arllj 'i f those wl"d ch t"lalle acqui rerj ;j ki nd 0 f ReV8t-ence try 
Prescription are etterlljelj '.vitt", no ill Consequence .. it. rnust. be e 'w'eakness 
to appret"lerllj any frorn other:3 of a rnorjern DMe .. . '. A nurntler of vvinrjOV'/S 
datin!~ frorn tlljHI before and after Hie Reforrnfltion 'tlere lht.e!j , 
representations of the CnJcifii-~ion ft-equentl!d appearin!~ arnong H,eni. As 
the aut.hors themselves wer-e clearl~d avvare, their- rjefence of legitirnate 
irne!~er-!d contains Ijistinct echoes, in ::;OI.Hirj no less than ::;8ns8, of the f.r-ial 
'y'et anoU-ler i nteresti n!] aspect of tl1i s putd i cat i on is the i ne I usi on of 
a pt-ecbe ctironoll~~d of ecclesi;jstical an::l"iitectl.u-e, v'/ith reference to Uie 
use of painted gla::;::;, frorn the ternples of tl"i13 ancient worllj ri!~ht up to U-18 
'one of nle pi one er wcwks of the GoU-1i c Pevi '.la l' "Nl"li ch preceljed the 
specialist stuljies of Esse~< and Car-ter. 1 00 Perticularl!-l far-siqtlted is Hie 
~ ~ 
di::;cu::;sion of the F~eforrnation arllj it::; implication::; for Englist-I art. The 
auHilJrs also rnalje use of v'Ihat \-vas tt-Ien a vi t-tua 11!-l unknown source on 
se\,'enteenU"l-century i conoc I asrn, narnel ~::l , tt-18 .i ourn;:ll of the 
Cambrid!~estlire \/isitation rncllje in 1643 anlj LHlljoubteljly Y'/ritten by 
William Dovvsing. Eiy this date, ::;e',lenteentJl-centur!d religiou:3 fanaticisrn 
emd the accornpan~di ng V'/aV8 of i conoe 1 asrn wes genera 11 y regarde,j as a 
di screljitatd 8 pa::; :;;age of En!~1 i sl'l hi stor!d. However, Hie reconjs of 
Dovvsing's 8)<ploits (oHen tligtlly exaggerate1j) were soon to be ab::;orbelj 
into tt-le growing concern for HII3 nation'::; ITI81jieval architectlH"al 1·leritfJ!~8 .; 
by Hie rni Ij ni n8teenttl century., Dow::;i n!j's .i OutTlfl1:3 V'iere to constitute 
crucial vl"orks of ecc1esiological reference. 
The authors of TI1e Ornaments of Churches t-liJIj cmother :3ejf-confe::;selj 
purpose; one INflict-, lookelj forward raU1er than t1ack, towards fj futut-e in 
V'd1ict1 the 'elegant i:wt::; ' would once rnore tie put to t-eligious use. 
I rnean Hie Hope of their one de~d appeat-ing with all Hleir lU:3tre in an 
·1 s 1 and, v'i!lO:3e Heroes, Phi lo::;ophers., and Poet:3, t-Ial/e Ijone Honour to 
Hurnanity, 'yvt-Ii l::;t her Pai nters arllj ~;cul ptor::; have scarce e',ler 
attai ned to rnelji ocrit!-l. 101 
n-li ::: open critici :;rn of the Anglican CllutTti for IH:lVing neglected its role as 
patron of tt-le nlJt i '.le arts, prefi !~ur8 ::; the i rnpa::; ::i ot"led ciJrnpai gn 0 f ,Jarne::; 
6t)rn~ who V'la::; to erque that the e:3tatd i shrnent of i3 Brit i ::;["1 SCJIOO 1 of 
"- "-
tii:3tory paintinQ couhj only be achievelj 'Nitll tbe concerted belp of boHI 
Ct,urcl-j and ~;tate.l (J2 For a 'v'ariet~d of reasons., therefore .. n-Ie Ornarnent::; of 
C:I"lurches ~;I-Ioulij tie rel}3rde1j as a serni na 1 art -hi stori ca 1 Ijocurnent of tI-le 
eiqbteentl, century. 
The case against St ~'lan~aret':3 \'VSS Efbendoned., but o-Ie cause for tJle 
ort1arnentation of ct1Urches V'las by no rnean::; won. A decalje later it V'la::; 
taken up tly Brit i sti at-ti st8 arllj assi rnil Btelj into tJlei r stnj!~!~l e to acl-li e"le 
recognit ion arllj StBtuS for rel i gi ou::; I-li story pai nt i ng. 1nl 773., ,jarne::; BalT~d 
was one of a group of leading Acadernicians .. inclu,jirll~ Re!dno]Jjs and \,y'est, 
Wll0 proposelj to decorate U"le i ntet-i Ot- of St Paul's Catli81jra I \'vi tl"1 a :38ri 8S 
of re1 i gi ous plJi nt i nil:; . 1 03 Geot-I~e III tltllj '~i '.,.'en I-d ::; full epprova 1 of Hie 
scherne anlj tbe Dean and Cbapter of Sf. Paul's tKllj a 1 ::;0 assent8lj. 1 04 8i shop 
Terrick of London alon!~ vvith ttie Archtdst-lop of CantertllK~d snlj oUi8rs 
strenuousl~d Oppos81j the j,jea., fearin!~) tJle~d said, U"t8 inwutation of nl8 
i ntroducti on of popery. 1 05 G80rge Ill} taci tl y bound as t-18cllj of Hie UII_weh 
of Engl and, t"lalj no opt i on under Ui8:3e ci rcun1stances but to INi U"lIjraw t-d s 
support. A cornprornise plan was therefor-e broaclied to supply paintings for 
tVy'O over-door cornpartrnents ...... ,iest arllj F.~eqnollj::; 'yvere to paint 
respecti vel y, scenes of 'tyloses recei vi ng Hie Tat!] es of HI8 Ur'i{ and 'Tr-18 
Nativit~t this plan also was rejected. It 8e8rn:3 ::;i9nificfJnt that at lea::;t 
four rnernbers oftJle ot-i gi na 1 group of POldal Acaljerni ci ans i n\IO 1 ',,led in tJli s 
frustrated attet"iwt at cr-IUtTf"I decoration IN8(8 et sorne point in their CEwe8r 
to provide d8Si!~ns for conternponil-~I'jJas : ;-PfJinters.l 06 
Altt-Iough it I"vas undoubte,jly a rnajor set-tlack, tl"le fjjilure of the St 
Paul's set,erne by no rneans inljicatelj a uniform antipatJlY arnon!jst Hie 
upper echelons of Hie Anglican clergy to ct-,UtTh Ijecoration. In 1746, 
Vli 11 i arn Pt-i ce t-jijlj e::<ecutelj a ""vi ndov'l of 'Tt-le Re:3urrect ion' f or- the 
episcopal chapel of Bist-Iop Benson of Glotlce::;ter, INho also e>~per(ljed lan~e 
surn8 of moneq on the refurtJishrnent of his cathedral 1 07 In 1744, ,John 
~ . 
Rowell 1H.:!lj supplied an 'Agonl~ in tt-re Ganjen' For Hart1et,ur~~ Castle, the 
Palace of Eii ::t-IIJp r"1cpjljo>( of Vlorce::;ter: it i::; clear from the rernains of 
ermorial 1~lass in tt-le tt-acery lights of Hie chapel Hlat H-d::; INinljo'lv once 
fon-ned pBrt of a rnore e>(ten8il/e scherne of painted glas::; ,jecoration.1 OB 
By the 1760s., lar!]e-::a:::ale restoration prognjrnrne::; in the Catl'leljrals of 
Non"li CJI, E)<eter and El y were under-v'lay; tJle specifi c a 11 OC;)t i on of fund::; 
wet-e to attract INiljespread public ijdmiration. The Sflt"r"le trend Wfl::; fa::;t 
estab I i 8/-1i n!] itse If in pari sh cl1urc/-les anlj c/lape I ::; a 11 o' ... 'er tt-re country. 
rv1eanv'lllile, the widespread neglect of rneljieval ::;t_ainelj !~lass continuelj. 
V';inljo'vvs 'vv/-lich had tleen penrlitte1j to fall into Ijisrepair at the 
Ref ormat i on were prey to theft anlj further Ijarnage and tJlere was I i tt le 
sign as yet of nle vociferous pre::;ervationist lobby v'I/lich '1\'a::; to conljernn 
the depreljations of ancient glass. If V'le consider HIe long legacy of the 
Reforrrmtion arllj Civil l/'lrjr in terrns of ij lingering cornrnunal fear of popery 
and cornrnunal rnemory or conflict} destruction and rett-itlution - tl"len it is 
per/lap::; easi er to unljerstand thi s "Ni 11 i ngness to neglect, rernove ot-
destroy !~enuine rnedieval glass, wl-lilst bein!~ at ttle sarne tit-ne ea!~er to 
acquire rnodern specimens of the art. TIle last ,Jacobite ri::;ing a!Jainst the 
HlJnoveri an ,jynijst~d in 1745 may not !iave !-Ialj rnuc:t"1 I-lope of success} but it 
was unljoubteljl ~~ suffi ci ent to fan Hie ,jyi n!~ embers of e Popi :31-1 threat to 
Protestant. fre81jorn in Englen,j. Ollj i ,j8as., especially if they are 
i ll-un,jer-st.ood, Iji e l"!flrd. El egBnt, rnoljern pai ntelj wi ndows} v1i tt-, tt-le 
sanction of lonjs in tt-Ieir rnanor::;, bishops in U"leir pal Bce:::: Brflj don::; in 
their- colleges, V'iere cleBrly permi:;::;itrle. Ancient ::;tained gla:3:3, still 
beari ng the e'·,Ii dence of i conoe 1 asti c flU-~~ in mai rnelj and Ijeeapitated 
figures anlj r-ijl/flged inser-iptions} wa::; a different rnatter. 
Not ever~~one ., it sl-Ioul d be stresse1j, '",vas enttw:3i esti c about tI",e 
revi'v'ed taste for- rnodern glass-painting. Vicesirnr.l::; Kno>:: 8)<pt-e::;::;e1j El 
glerit',g tl!d trf:lnsparenc!d', t-,e vv'rote drily, 'seern to l"If:lve con:3t.it.utelj in H,e 
idea of 0",0::;8 'NtlO liV81j a centur~d or 1.'1"'/0 a!~o .. the Defection of t,eijut~f 109 
I(no)(:; aestliet i c aversi on wa::; not unrni )<ed "Ni HI a certai n Protestant 
su:;picion: he V'le)::; Dt-otrrltrly voicing the unease of a l~t-eiJt rnan!d people INhen 
1-18 condernned the incr8asin!~ trend tov'iards adrniration of glootrl~d rneljie\lal 
ctlUrch i nteri ors. 
A religiou::; Ijimness rnay, pettliJp::; .. tie deernelj nec8:3sary for HIe 
tli goted i nliflbitants of Hie convent and the cl O!d::;ter .. 'vvhose rni rjljs, it 
is to be fef:lrelj, are often f:lS Iji:it-k as their hfltdtations.: but liqt·,t. is 
~ - - - - - ,- ~ - - - - - - - - i - - - . - - -' . - - - - . - - - - - - - - 1 1 fl d'l:!l:!t ful ijlld L-Ill:!l:!t rultle::;::; ,::; till:! dl::;PU::;ltlUtI ur ltltlUI_:t!iIC:I:! . -
'llell into HIe nineteenth cent.un:L long after the balance of putdic 
opinion to\'Voi-d::; churetl decoration had tleen s ... ·vung tly the gro ..... ·,··ing 
Eeclesiologieal movement, the emotional unljerc:urrent::; of Ule Refonnation 
yvere sti 11 very much a 1 i ve. TIle ze;:11 ous Vi etori an revi va 1 of neo-rnedi eve 1 
styl e !d1 ass-pai nt i n!d soon generate1j it::; o·,,·vn paranoi a - rnanif e::;ted in 
spon31jic t-'OSti I ity to"Nanj:::; those reI igi ous irnage.::; ........ ·i HI part icul arl y st.r-on~~ 
Cattwlic connot.ations. At O~<ftljd \·vf·ler-8 U18 e::< pan::;ion of tt-,e Tn3ctarian 
rnovernent ·...va::; causi ng consi der-ab 1 e consternati on and upt-Ieava 1, the 
Vestry of Hie University Cflurct1 of ::;t r'1fH-y O",e Virgin malje an iJtternpt. in 
1847 to prevent. Hie inst.allation of a stained glass memorial designed tly 
A.V·i.N. Pugin - an anjent anlj pro::;elytizing ~~ornan CaU",olic. Tt"18 v·,··irlljo ... ·y 
'was said t.o display 'an angel offet-ing t",or-nage .. or aljotation to Hie 
fv lary-idol', (it is in fact a t1armless representation of 'Tfle Annunciation' 
appear-ing beneattl scenes from the life of ::;t Thomas) . and it V'las felt H-Iat 
the tendency of such y· ... inljov· ... s y· ... iJS to \·yithdrcl"o·Y the mind from Hie 
Creator to the creature . anlj the Vestry ·· .. vere unfmimou::; in 
consitjerin!d Hli3t tt-le atternpt on the part of n,e Cornrnitte8 
(ernt1racing tl"le Vicar, Hie principal of Braseno::;e, and tile rv1a::;ter of 
· ~ UniVBr:3ity) to set up 0-18 v'/indow, was en BrlljeaVour to ROtllani:38 
tt"ie CJII,Jrct1 \'vi Uwut thei r knOV'il e1jge Ot- consent. 1 1 1 
A1Uwugh the ~ la:3s '",vas eventually insta1l81j in St (,'lary's, Hie Oi<ford 
Prote::;tant f1agazine siezed this opportunit~d to point out. Hlat such ··· ... ·,..irlljo\I.,.. 
erntiod~di ng and represent i ng tJlB n3fi nelj COeii-sene::;s of ::;et1:::;ua 1 
religionism,.112 f"luch later in Hie centur-y, de :;pite Hie general popularit~ 
of the rnediurn, SUC!'I 8>';trerne Protestant attitUlje::; to vi::;ual irniJgery V'lere 
still in evidence anlj the question of a religiou::; iconography appropriate to 
rnodern ",,\Iinljovy's '",vas continuing to pt-olloke debate. Even C!H'lrles I,t'/inston .. 
the most \·vell-infonned of all \/ictorian vvriters on Hie art of 
glass-painting .. felt it necessary to intnJljuce a ::;trong note of caution 
'when t'le twoactied tt-lis critical subject. 
The F-:ornish t,leneration for relic::; ~Jives to the instrurnents of the 
Crucifii-:;j on ... an i rnportance \'vtli ct'l Protestant::; Ijo not cornrnon 1 y 
allo'v'\' tJlem and therefore ",'V8 shouhj not affect it b~d givinq them a 
prorninent place in our Ijesi~~n:;.113 -
Representations of GCllj tt'le FaU'ler, Tt'le Trinity anlj nle Hol~d Gt'lost, V'/inst.on 
advi sed, \'vere also 'rnuch tlett.er avoi delj ' anlj vvt'!i 1 st there coul d be no 
resi ::;tance in nle present a!de to Hie protnj~~a 1 of rea 1 sai nts - 'Hlose 
persons distinguished in c:t'iI.lrc:t'1 t'listory' - apOCT!dphal :;aint::; and U',eir 
fabulous legends \'V81-e Ijefinitelw fortliljljen. 
Against Hie repr-esentation of unscriptural subjects there is in 
Prote::;tant rninds a general and wel1-fourlljed ot1jection. And here an 
i rnitati on of sotrle of Hie 0 lljer gl a::;::;-pai nt i n!ds rna!d 1 ealj into 
rniseJlievous error ... To adopt H',8f;e ::;ut1jects is to !dive f;anction and 
CUlT8tK!d to fiction: H'18Y st'loul,j tJler-efor8 be ri!;!id1!d e>(clUljed, and 
cannot tie .i u::;f.j fi 81j by tt'le autJlorit~d of anci ent. e;.::alnp le::;. 1 14 
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angels remai n in the tracenJ lights. 
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72. For Hie re- use of Thornhill's (:artoons :3ee belo\ol Chap. 2, p.<:l1 . Hi:? de:3i'Jns remai ned 
po p U 18 r vi t h 91 a3~; - pai nte r3 10 fig afte r hi S deat h; ell t he a Ita r · ...... i ndo'w' of Ba IJ:3 "Iia te r C h;j pe 1 
(completed 181 e) - a large head of Christ admi ni:3teri niJ the ~i :j(: t'8ment 'after Thor nhill· . T. 
Faulkner, Hi ~;tot'lJ and Antiguities of Ken~:ington, London 1 (:20, p.SS6. 
73. C.H. (:olli n:? Baker 8;. t"l.I . Baker, The Life and Ci r(:IJril~;t8n(:e of '-'arnes Bt'IJQ.ge:::, 1st Duke of 
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Harri~; , 'Bulstrode', Are:hitee:tural Revie1t/) 124 (1958), pp.319- 20 . 
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Chapter 2 
Painted Glass as Public Spectacle 
In Hli s rei gn a ne'v"," styl e of stai ni ng gl a::;s t-liJS ori gi nated, 
"I'V t-Ji c tl i s t be b 0 Cl s tan d pe c u 1 i iJ r i n v e n ti 0 n (I f 0 u row n art i s t s . 
. ... The devi at; on from the hanj out 1 i ne of Hie earl y Fl orenti ne or 
Fl emi sh scrwo 1 s to the correct contour of t"11 chel agno 10, (si c) 
or ttle gorgeous colour::; of Rubens, is not mot-e deciljedl y 
marked, than Ule desi Qn and execution of Hie Van L i nQes and 
Prices, and the maste~lY performances of ,...IeP/ais. 1 ~ 
Da11 a··I·vay·s confi dent encorni urn on tt-le achi evements of rnodern 
gl ass-pai nter-s reflects tt-le "1''.,1; despread enUlusi asm for trli s art form 
vvt-li cl-I t-Iad ernerged by ttle end of the ei ghteenttl century. Tt-le reasons for 
its increasing popularity are not I-lard to find. CIH:lmpioned by Sir .Joshua 
Reynol ds and Benj ami n V'lest, Hie fi rst two Presi dent::; of Hie Royal 
Academy, and openl y patroni sed by ttle Ki ng hi rnse If . gl ass-pai nti ng tlad 
, 
Clcqui red tqd 1600 Cl ne"",'; and pri vi1eged arti st i c statu~; . Trli s v·,..a~; enhanced 
by Hie conspi cuous 1 y cl o~;e re 1 a U onE;hi p bet'vveen gl as~;-pai nU ng and 
canvas-painting during the period in que~;tion: an association, Ulrough the 
shari ng of a common a est.tleti cs 'and a basi c techni ca 1 correspondence, 
·,·vhic:t"1 'vvas to last \,.ve11 into tt-le next century. Glas::;-painters also acted as 
pO"Nerful ad'y'ertising agents for contemporary artists; their "I'V0 t-k::; in ttlis 
medium · ... vere instrumental in tlelping Bt-itistl painters of t-listory to 
acrti eve bott1 recognit i on and status. Neyv pai nted gl ass \·vi ndov'ls had been 
gi ven a cnKi a 1 rol e to pl ay in the e~-<tensi ve and mucll pub 1 i ci sed 
restor-ati ons of Eiritai n's greater ct-Iw-crles and catt18dral ::;. Fi na 11 y, Hie 
aestrletics of Georgian glass-pftinting ,,·vere peculiarly suited to a society 
v· ... hie tl rl El d El t El 11 1 e v e1 S El m a rk e d f El S c i n Cl ti 0 n ........ it h E; h 0 ·• .. v m El n s hip, 0 p ti CEll 
illusion~; anlj ::;pet:tacular visual effect::; . 
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L 'Pi cture Wi ndows' 
Tt-le t-il gl'"l poi nt of Georgi an gl ass-pai nt i ng is chan:II:::teri selj b~d a group of 
ne\'\' ';·vindov'ls in ecclesiastical locations, to be founlj at New College, 
O~<f ord, (c 1777 -65) , Sal i sbur!:l Cattleljra 1, (c 1761-91)., L i ct-Ifi e 1 d CaHleljra 1 
( (:.1 795)., arllj St George's Ct-Iape 1 .. \t·li ndsor «(:.1766-69). Ttlese 
qUintessential 'picture winljov'/s' rept-esented the painted glass medium at. 
its rnost fastlionBb1e, sophisticated Bnd influential. The!:l depicted 
religious subject matter supplied b~L or copied from, the work of 
estBblished artists; in these windows, the techniques of rnodern enamel 
gl ass-pBi nti ng so admi red by James Da 11 aV'/ay "vere di sp 1 ayed to tt-le full. 
Due in part to Hleir location in buildings of great national and tlistot-ica1 
i mportBnce, these schemes excited more publ i c flttenti on arllj aljrni rati on 
ttlEH1 Bny ottlet-S of the period; ttley """let-e not only t-esponsible for st-Iaping 
conternpOrBr!:l av· ... areness of Hie art form, but ttle!:l tlflve tleen regarded evet-
si nce as 1 an,jrni3rks in its hi stori cal de'· ... eloprnent. B!:l e>::arni ni ng these 
commissions as ~a group it is possible to define a community of ae:;thetic 
ideals and conditions which shed light on some of ttle wider issues 
governing tt-le production of peslnte1j glass during trlis pet-iod. 
Dall away was expressi ng ttle vi evv's of the maJ ority w'hen tie 
descri bed ttie \'v'est v\"i ndov\" of Nevv Coll ege antectlapel as the fi rst (10) 
speci men of modern gl ass-pai nU ng 'i n pri ority of excell ence, if not of 
-"l 
ti rne'. L Ttle e>~traordi nary and enduri ng popul arity of Hii s wi ndow can be 
1 arge 1 y attri buted to the ce 1ebrit!:l of its Ijesi gnet-, Si r ,Jostiua Re!:lno 1 ds: 
B It tl 0 U 9 t-I ttl i s was not a t Hr e ti rn e an un u sua 1 way 0 f pe rc e i vi n g p a i n t e Ij 
v'lin,jov'lS, no other e:o<ample has rernainelj so firm1!d identifie,j v,tith Ule 
name of its desi gner rather ttlan with ttlat of 91 a::;s-pai nter - in thi s case 
the Dublin-tll)rn Ttlomas ,Jervais (d.1799).3 The new 'Nest v'/indow was but 
one phase of Bn exceptionally active and sonle'Ntlat complex glazing 
programme in the et-lapel undertaken by the \1'/arden and Fello..,..."s of Nevv 
College in response to a nurnber of generous bequests. Other aspects of 
(0 
tI)is scheme ... ·vill be dealt \·vHI) e1se'1'/I)el-e) but for our pUl-poses) it is 
si gnifi cant that tt)e complet i on of tt)e ·..,vest wi rlljow tJppetJrs to 1-ltJ'y'e 
largely eclipse1j Hie effot-t e>~pended on Hie earlier glazing v·/ork in tI)e 
4 chapel. 
In 1777) TI-lon1as Jerva; s 'vvas called; n to cornp lete U)e seri es of 
patri are:t-Is arllj pt-opl-Iets in the not-th 'Ni ndows of tt)e cho; r) wl); C:t-I had been 
i nauqurated in 1772 bq the Vork ql ass-pai ntel-) \lv'i 11 i tJm Peck it t) to nle 
... ~..... . 
desi gns of Bi ag; 0 Retlecca : tt-le 1\0"10 eElsternrnost \·vi ndo\·vs of thi s sctterne 
had remai ned empty) for the Fell oVvS had become i ncreElsi ngl y di ssat i sf; ed 
C' 
witr, Hie quality of Peckitt's work."" Altt10ugl1 . Jer ..... ais IH'llj personally 
recommended the servi ces of Benj ami n West for Ili:3 'exce 11 ence in tt)i s 
Stile of design') Sir Joshua Reynolds 'NElS ultlmatel!d prevailed upon to 
prep ewe cartoons for tt1ese two \,vi ndovvs. Four years after Hie aborti ..... e 
scheme to decorate St Paul's Cathedral with rel i gi OUB pai nU ngs, Reynol,j~; 
......... as U1US presented Wl U) an 1 deal opportunity to put into pract ice 11; s 
personal belief that the House of God could justifiElbly appear 'as 
we ll-ornarnented emd as cost 1 y ElS any pri '· ... ate I-louse for mEln .. .'. 6 
Correspondence relating to this commission reveElls the indi ..... idual 
authority and influence exerted by Reyno1ds) as designer) over the progress 
of Ule wl-IO le venture. He \'VaS p 1 anni ng to vi sit the chapel in .Ju1 y 1777 and 
appears to 11ave started work on the cartoons soon after that date. He does 
not appear) 110··Ne'.,.'er) to 11ave consulted ei tl1er tt1e gl ass-pai nter or tile 
coll ege auttl0rit i es before tfegi nn; ng h; s des; gns. TIle f; n; shed cartoons 
were therefore I-lighly autonomous) making little attempt to rlarmonise 
wit t)) let a 1 0 net 0 ; m it ate J Vv'i 11 ; a m Pe c k; tt . s ra U) e r s t 0 1 i d n i c tt e d and 
canopied figures. Reynolds' first design - a figure of 'Religion' - was set 
against a background of open sky; only after Jer ..... ais had tactfully pointed 
out t hat . the wan t 0 fun if 0 rm it y m i !~ h t be an 0 b J e c ti 0 n' did Re y n 01d :3 see rn 
to gi ve nle questi on of t-IIJrnogeneity fjue consi derat ion. 7 V.,Iith sorne re 1 i eC 
perbaps, the v\lat-den and Fellows saw here a tacticeJ1 opportunity to remo ..... e 
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Peckitt's feeble "Nest v'/indow to a less conspicuous position in Hie ctKlir 
and a 11 ocate tt'li s 1 arge space to Reyno 1 ds, The pi ctori a 1 possi bi 1 it i es of 
Hie new medi um for Hie 1 atter Yiere U1US consi Ijerabl W expanded and tie 
deci ded to produce an hi stori ca 1 pai nti ng in tli s 'grand manner'. 
~'1y Idea is to pai nt in Hie great space in the centre ct-It-i st in tt'le 
Manger, on the Pri nci p 1 e that Corregi 0 (si c) has done it in the 
famous Picture called the Notte, making all Hie light proceed from 
C~lri st, ttlese tri cks of ttle art ... seem to be more proper1!d a1japt.e1j 
. to g1 ass pai nt i ng ttlan any ottler ki nd. Ttli s mi ddl e space wi 11 be 
fi 11 ed v1ith Hie Vi rgi n, ct-n-i st, ,Joseptl, and Angel s, ttle t "NO srna 11 et-
:3paces on each si de I shall fi 11 wi ttl Hie shepherds con-li ng to 'Not-st-Ii p 
and the seven di vi si ons be 1 av"" fill'd wi ttl Hie figures of F i:1i HI Hope 
and Charity elt1d the four Cardinal \/irtues, wt-lict-I will make a proper 
F~ustic Base Ot- foundation for the support of Hie Ct-Iristian Re1i!~ion . ti 
Tt-le fi ni st-Ied wi ndoY'/ demonstrates perf ectl!d Hie aesUlet i cs of Georgi an 
'picture window' glass-painting - Hlose 'fallacious principles' of 
manufacture wh; cri were so den; grated by the V; ctor; ans. Ttle techn; ques 
are quite di st i net from Hlose used in rnaki n!~ medi eva 1 stai ned gl ass; rlere 
enarnel paints sirnulate on large regular-sized panes of glass the pictorial 
and ill usi ani sti c effects of a canvas-pai nt i ng; no 1 ead is all oVo.fed to 
intnjlje into ttle design: in ttle fullest sense, this is a painting on glass. 
Despite its prorni nent posit ion in trli s medi eval buil di ng, Reynol d:=;' wi ndow 
makes 1 i tt 1 e or no atternpt to t-Iannoni se sty1 i sti ca ll!d V'litrl eitt-Ier its 
arct-Ii tectura 1 setting or tt-le consi deratd e remai ns of ori gi na1 late 
f ourteenth-centur!d gl ass in tt-le antect-Iape 1. Hi s Vi rtues are made to stand 
on an:tlitectural bases of a gottli ck ctu'Iracter vv'i HI fl i msy canopi es strung 
over tt-Ieir t-Ieads in the fast-lion of a paper-chain; but the background, a 
storrny arllj crepuscul ar sky, rnaf(es nonsense of tt-Iese rnedi eva 1 i si ng 
gestures. No ob j eet ions v .... ere rai sed vvtlen., at tt-le wi shes of ttle two men, 
and witt-I the approval of Sir 'dilliarn ct-Iarnbers, portions of Hie central 
stone"Nork of tt-le v'li rlljow were rernoved 'so as to rnaf<e a pt-i nci pa 1 
predtJtllinant space in Hie Centre' - a practice frequently ernp10yed at this 
tirne to aceornrnodate the designs of nev'l painted gla:3::;.9 
For tile central scene of 'Ttle Nati vity', Reyno 1 ds seerns to tlave drawn 
1 argel y, as pl anned, on ttle work of Antoni 0 CotTeggi 0 (c: 1489- 1534). (\I ) 
A It h 0 u 9 h nog e n u i ne p a i n tin 9 s by ttl i s art i s t had yet bee n see n i n En 9 1 and J 
CorTeggi 0 "h'oS, in tt"ie second tlalf of the ei gtlteentt"1 century, arnon!~ the 
most tligt11!d re ..... ered of Italian Renaissance artist::; and works att.r-itruterj to 
t1i rn cou1 d cornrnand except i ona 11 y t-Ii gt-, pri ces. 1 0 ~~eyno 1 ds' persona 1 
aljrni rat i on for tt1i s artist \'vas \' ..... e 11 known; he cont i nued tt1rougt10ut hi~; 
career to make frequent El 11 usi ons to Correggi 0 U-,rougt-I vi sua 1 borrowi ngs 
and through ei:pl i eit prai se in rli s er-it i eal v'lrit i ngs . . 
Hi s sty1 e is founded upon rnoljer-n grace and e1 egance, to v'/hi ch is 
superadded something of tt1e sirnplicity of tt"le !~t-anlj style. 
breadth of 1 i gt1t end colour, the genet-a 1 ideas of the draper!-l, an 
uninterrupted flow of outline, all conspire to ttlis effect. 1 f 
I t was preei se 1 y tt"lese qual it i es, as rnanif e:3ted i n Correg!~i 0'::; ce 1 etlrated 
pai nt i ng of 'La Notte' (c: 1530)) '"vt-li et-I Re!dno 1 ds soUgt1t to infuse into Hie 
New College design. The unusual treatment of the ligt1t in CorTe!~gio's 
pi eture re 1 ates to an apocr-ypt1al gospe 1 wt-d ch to 1 d of a di vi ne r-adi anee 
ernanating from Hie newly born Ct1rist-crl11d and illurninating Hie face of 
hi s mott1er-. Reyno 1 ds produced a dn:lrnat i c and yet di st i nct 1 y contemporat-y 
Ijistillation of Correggio's painting; creating in tt1e very act of allusion, a 
certai n, salf -consci ous, di :;tance. 12 The place of tt1e Vi rgi n t1at-y, wtl0 in 
the ori gi na 1 versi on is bent over I-Ier cl-d 1 d, is taken by a group of cl-Ierubi c 
cl-d 1 dren rnere 1 y rnasqueradi ng as ange 1 s. 13 Tt-le Vi rgi n t-Iet-se If wears the 
type of general i sed 'cl assi ca l' gowns wrli cri Reynol ds trlought appropri ate 
for t-lis portraits of modern SOCiety 'vvomen. 14 
UnderneaHI 'The Nativity' stand Hie four Cardinal Virtues and three 
Ct-wi sti an Graces in ovet-t 1 y cl assi ci si ng poses, eact-I in an att itude 'wt-li Ct-I 
per-fectl!d e>~presses tlet- moral nature. Ttle muscled, resolute figw-e of I (ll) 
'Fortitude', Wittl 11er stern e~<pression anlj Arnazonian pl-Iysique, is a lal/F d8 
!~7n. ..... e anti ci piJt i n!~ in rnood Reyno I ds's rnonumental portre1t of 'r1rs Siddons 
;j::; the Tragic ~1use' (c.1734). To give stature and presence to his figures 
U"le art 1 st drev·(, on ::;ome of the most adrni red speci mens of ant 1 que 
sculpture; cornbining tt-Iese t-eferences to celetlrated imrnortal beauty w1th 
contemporary portraiture. Ttws, ttle fi gure of 'Fortitude' (a portraft of 
Reynolds' o·,,·vn niece), is mOljelled con:3picuously on the 'Cesi .Juno·, a Roman 
COP!d of an Hellenistic statue then in the Capitoline Museurn and, according 
to f'1; ctle 1 ange 10, ·the most tleaut i fu1 thi ng there is in a 11 of Rome'. 15 The 
sculpted drapery folds of the ,Juno, v·/hich Reynolds reproduced fairly 
closely, were much admired.: the arms of the statue .. restored since the 
Renai ssance .. Viere 1 ess tl; gtll y thought of and these tt-le arti st f eH free to 
adapt. 16 'Charity' tlas al so been traced to another well-known and much 
copi ed ant i que sout-ce - ttle 'Ni obe' in ttle Uffi zi Ga 11 ery. 17 The emotional 
tensi on tlas been subtl y transmuted and softened in the pai ntelj glass (1"$) 
versi on from terror; nto maternal tendet-ness: no anQu; stl is to be seen in 
, ~ 
the rnilrj f eatut-es of 'etlerity', modelled, 1 i ke tt-le face of HIe Vi rgi n Mory, 
ft-om El i zabett-I Li n 1 ey V'ltlO wa:3 an obli g1 ng si tter fot- Reyno Iljs. 18 The 
'Ct-rarity' group mi gtlt al so be seen as a full-l engUl adaptation of a sUbject 
treaterj earl i er tlY ttle art; st in tli s portt-a; t of Lady Cockbw-n and her 
ct-rildren; ttlis.'·Nas subsequently knO"Nn as 'Cornelia', (the Roman mother of 
the Republ i can pet-i od who boasted ttlat her chil den wer-e her anI y jewel s), 
and had been exhi bfted at HIe R.A. in 1774. As Edgar V·/i nd tlas 
,jemonstrated .. Ule Lady Cockburn portrait, part of along representat i onal 
tradition, yvas it:3elf derived from a Van Dyckian transforrnation of a 
~'lict-lelangelo group on Hie Sistine etlapel ceiling. 19 On the left of the Neyv 
College winrjo,\¥, Reynolds has included e self-portrait: both t,e end the 
gl flss-pai nter-, Jervai s, are cast in ttie rnodest rol es of ettendant shepherds 
conveyi ng thei r sert:3e of \,·vonder IJt the Hol y Bi rHI; e .i udi ci ous i ncl usi on 
V'lt-ti ct-I rnust ha ... ·'e contri tllJted !Jt-eatl!d to the popul ar attracti on of the 
·N;ndo·vv. 20 Tt-le at-tistic t-esonances of thi:3 glass-pelnting at-e thus 
e:~traordi neril y di verse: Re~dnol ds mi ssed no opportunity to bri ng to these 
desi gns, Ulrough the use of 'borrowed aH itudes', the same sophi st i cated 
appeal of tl1S own can ... ·'as paintings. 
1 t \HaS usual at thi s time for- a desi gner to supp1 y cartoons to the 
glass-painter in the form of large-scale drawings, but Reyno1ds -
mai ntai ni ng a somev-dlat uncompromi si ng1 y busi ness-l i ke att itude to the 
','vtl01 e commi ssi on - chose instead to pr-oduce full-si zed oil canvases, 
claiming 'he had been so long in tt18 tJse of the pallet and brushes, ttlat he 
,") 1 f ounlj it ea si er to tli rn to pai nt ttlem, to drawi ng'. L He wes, never-thel ess, 
v1e11 aV1are of ttie commercial possibilities of producing finistled 
Oil-paintings "Nhict"1 could tie, and indeed were, extlitdted and sold as wor!(s 
of art in thei r own ri ght. 22 The cartoon of 'The Net i \lity', for instance, 
'Has stl0v\"n at Hie R.A . ei·::hibition of 1779, some four years before the 
pai nted gl ass \l'li ndow I for wtii ch it had acted as a pO'vverful advertisement, 
V'leS finelly installed. The publicity gi'y'en in this wa!d to the art of 
contemporary gl as:3-pai nU ng was i nva1 uab1 e and undoubted1 y tiel ped to 
broaden the potent i al for future patronage. 
~3tiort1 y after eompl eti on of the \(vest 'vvindow., the arctliteet James 
V\I!datt began v'lork in Ne\!\" College Cbapel: bet\'veen 1765 and 1794, a new 
vault V'la s erected, the choir stalls were refurbished, and a new reredos 
ancl organ case were provi ded.23 A pi ereed central arctl in ttle 1 atter ( 14-) 
pe rTn i tt e d a 1 0 n 9 vis u alp 8 rs p e c t i ve do v-m the 1 en g t h 0 f the c tl ape 1, 0 pen i n 9 
up the i nteri or space anlj Iji sp 1 ayi ng ttle pai nted gl ass to full advantage, 
without ttle effects of forestior-teni n!] expet-i enced in tt"le antechape1.24 
The ereati on of sueti an i nterna 1 vi sta 'vvas an important, if controversi a 1, 
i3e:::thetic ~wincip1e underlying the r-estoration anlj re-or-der-ing of 
eccl esiastical buildings durin!] ttlis period: it was, mot-eover, a process in 
v,,..hi ct"1 pai nted gl ;:1 SS V'las to p 1 a!d a role of some si gnifi cance. Ttle ori gi na 1 
impact of the west window on its numerous admirers is now left largel!d 
to the i rnagi nati on, for, si nce 13.13 . Scott' s mhj ni neteenth-century 
&5 
rep 1 Elcernent of VlYEltt·s fit t i ngs, it I-I El !:; not tleen possi b 1 e to vi eV'l the 
vv'i ndow EIS El cohet-ent yV I-I 0 le and to Elppreci Elte .from a due di stance its 
drElrnElti c pai nterl y effects. I t seems ttlat by the earl y ni neteentl"l century 
Tll0ma:; Jervais' enamel paints had already t1egun to decay and falje: the 
wi ndov.(s cun-ent, rattler monotone appeanmce and 'washy' col ouri ng is 
21::' probably much as it elrea,jy was by the 1820s. "J If · ..... le ere to believe 
contemporary eul ogi urns, 110wever, when ne'vVl y i nsta lled, Hie pai nted 
vv'indow 'vvas a mass of radiant colour: 
TI-(l)se tints that steal no Qlories frorn the daq, 
Nor ask the sun to 1 end I)i;' strearni ng ray;26 ~ 
Tt-le NeV'l Co 118ge \lvi ndo'vv brougl-It e di st i nct aura of gl arnour and 
sopl-listication to trle art of glass-painting as a ·whole. It also ensw-ed Ulat 
new pi cture wi ndo'vvs suct. as thi s woul d tlecorne a statutory cornponent of 
f ast-Ii onab 1 e si gt-It -seei ng tours of Engl and, appea 1 i ng to tt-lose 'yvi HI eny 
interest in Hie fine arts and finding a perrnanent place in the gUide-books 
of Hie dey. Vet, f or all its popul arity, Hie pai nted wi ndow attracted ft-om 
the beginnning a certain amount of criticism for its failure to achieve 
a,jequately transparent effects. Reynolds t-lirnself is reported to t-Ia'v'e been 
deeply disappointed Witll H,e result of 11is experirnent.27 It is in meny 
ways, :;orneUling of e peradox: an unresolved atternpt to exploit tt-le 
1 urni nous pot en tent i a 1 of a g1 ess ::;urf ece and diffused 1 i !~ht whil st 
sacri fi ci ng none of the ert i fi ce or i ngenui t!d of canvas-pai nt i ng. Tt-,e resul t 
is e curi ous mi xture of trensparent effects and trlree-di rnensi ona 1 
sol idity; of ai ry, wi nd-b1 own, netlulous forms, and sol ernn deptrls of 
ctliaroscuro. Reynolds, like tlis Renaissance forbears, saw no conflict in 
tt-le j uxtaposi ti on of Chri sti an sUbject rnat ter v·/i Hi personifi ed Vi rtues, 
vv'hose bOtTO\·ved att Hudes poi nt expll cH 1 y to pagan sources; a cornbi nat ion 
which a later age was to find indefensitde.28 
Reynol ds' personal di sseti sfacti on wi Hi the trensposit i on of hi s 
desi gns to pai nted gl ess in no wey effected the overa 11 popularity of the 
III e diu m. T tIe p 1 ant 0 fill the ea s t ¥l i n d 0 Vi 0 f S t G e 0 rg e' s C tla p e 1 i n Win d s 0 r 
Castle was inaugureted by King Geor-ge I" himse1f es early as 1782, wtlen, 
wi tt"1 HIe tle 1 p of ttle Dean, tle estab 1 i shed a subscri pt i on fund. 29 
Contri buti ons were invited frorn Ule Kni ghts of HIe Garter and other 
mernbers of the Royal family. Benjamin v./est, Ule King's historical 
pai nter, wtlO had enj oyed Ule monopoly of roya 1 patronage in England si nce 
1768, was asked to furni sh the desi gns whil st Thomas .Jervai s, then st ill 
engaged on the finishing touches to the New College window, was 
employed to e~<ecute the glass. This was an extremely irnportant move in 
terms of Ule future of reli gi ous art in Engl and and one 'whi ch rapi dl y earnt 
the Ki ng Ule reputat i on of possessi n~~ a 'pi ety, taste and 1 i tlera 1 ity of 
sentiment, be~dond Ule narrov'/ fanatical limits of preceding ages·.30 In 
finfJncial terms . it 'vvas a far bigger venture than the New College sctleme, 
H,e :::ubscription' fund arnounting in total to £4,042. 
The sub.i ect selected was H,e Resurrecti on of Chri st. Once more .. to 
facilitate the pictorial effects of ttle design, Ule medieval v ... ·indow tracery 
"Nas remo'· ... ed, 1ea' .... ing only tt-le barest skeleton of its original form and a 
new altarpiece by Henry Emlyn, an arctlitect-craftsrnan of sorne (IS) 
pt-oficiency in the gothick style, was installed underneath.31 Ttle centrEll 
feature of tli~:: altat--piece V'lElS a large Oil-painting .. also by \t/est, of 'TIle 
Last Supper'. Together, Ule east v-d rlljow and the canva:::-pai nU n~~ created a 
drarnati c pi ctori 81 backdrop to Ule restored choi r. Wt,ereas the Ne\N 
Co11 ege v ... ·i ndow coul d onl y be vi ewelj from the eElst end 1 ooki ng bElck, the 
vv'indow in St George's Chapel, v-lt-lich \NaS ill sittl by 1787, dominElted the \ 
(0<\ /) \'vtlole interior of the ctloir. Em~lyn was also sElid to ha'· ... e been responsible 0 
for HIe de~: truction of a rneljie'· ... al rood ~:creen in an attempt to secure an 
uni nterrupted vi BIN of the new INi ndov-t.32 Some vi sitors found the vi vi d 
pfJinted glass far too o\.'et-powet-ing: .Jotm Carter, that arch-critic of 
modern 'irnprovernents' in medieval buil,jings, dril~d inquired wheulet- it Ilad 
been intended thljt tJ-le nev', wi ndow shoul d be seen IjS the 'fi rst Ijnd most 
gl ori ous appendljge 'i n the respl endljnt mound?,.33 
The vast, Ijenuded east window presented arnple scope for a pictorial 
glass-paintin!l West divided the space into ttlree sections on the principle 
of an altar tt-iptych: Hie centn~l scene depicted Christ emerging from the 
sepul ctlt-e., preceded by the angel of the Lord and ascending towards a 
".'laiting crov,/d of ctlen~bim and seraphim.34 One of the angelic crowd in 
the fi ni stied wi ndow \NeS infect a portreit of the young Pri nce Octevi us 
Vdl0 had di ed in 17Ci3. I n the ri !~tlt -tlanlj scene appeare1j Ttle Three Mat-i es 
approaclli ng ttle Sepul cl1re of Ct1ri st' and in Hie left -tland compartment., 
'TIle Di sei pI es Peter erllj ,.Jotln Punni ng towards Hie Sepul ctlre' . \t/est 
produced in connection 'y'v'i th hi s desi gns both full-si zed cartoons squared 
up for transfer by the glass-peinter end large Oil-paintings: the latter 
I,·vere e~~I-tibited at Hie P.A. in 1783 and ttle two outer scenes were 
t-eproduced in niezzotint by \/elentine Green in 1784, befot-e the w1ndow -
cornp 1 eteljsorne three !deat-s later - was 1 nsta 11 ed in ttle ctlepe 1. A 11 the 
cat-toons for ttle east · ... vindov·' hm·'e since disappeared, but the oil designs 
for 'TI"18 P8surrecti on' anlj TIle Three tv1ari es' fortunatel!.! survi ve .35 (/~) 
TIle east "Ni ndov .... \·vas but one el ernent of a mucl1 1 at-ger programme of 
Pfli nted gl a:3~; pI anned for St Georqe's Chape1.36 'The Re~;urrect i on' was to 
be balanced in Hie v·,..est 1,'·/1 ndo"h' tlY a scene of 'TIle Crucifi:>::i Ot1'.. a 1 so after 
a design by BenJarnin \\/e8t ., for wl-licll ttle tracer!d halj tleen rernoved in 
anti ci pat i on :37 nil s pi ctw-e wi ndO\N woul d tlave rep1 aced an arrangement 
of late medie'·lal gla::;s only recently installelj tlere tlY Dean Lockrnan . 
. .Jervai s, '·,'1,0'110 reti re,j 1 n 17B6 due to poor I-lea ltl1, v·,..a:3 succeedelj by hi s 
former pupil, Ct-Iat-le::; FOtTest , VVtlO tlad probably assi sted in the latter 
sta!Jes of the Nev', Call ege wi ndo\hl.3B Hov"ever, The Crucifi xi on' remai ned 
unnni~;lle,j at Forrest'sdeattl in c:1806, 11estened, it vves said, b!d ttle task 
on whi cb he tlad been engage1j for over ten years. After 11i s death, Hie 
1 ~g !~ ass- pai nter's v'li do·.,.v vai n 1 y attempted to fi ni SII ttle \·v; nljow' t1er-self .... ' 
('9 
HOIf'lever, the ti de of opi ni on WfJS shot-tl y to turn fJgfJi nst nle prorjucti ons of 
Jervai sand tli s contemporari es. BoHI H,e aesthet i c and ttle pract i ca 1 
di sfJd\)antages of the OPfJque enamel-pal nterj gl fJSS fJ 1 r-efJdy 1 n the chBpe 1 
were rfJpi dl y becoml ng apparent. t1eanwl"li1e, nle medi eva 1 stai ned gl BSS 
dl sp 1 ayed 1 n H,e west 1Nl ndow J despite 'not tla'.!i ng H,e cl ai m to arjrni rat ion 
that a regular and perfect cornposition \'vould have', Vv'as beginning to be 
ratt,er more generally a,jrnired.40 Eienjamin v~'est' ::; artistic t-eputetion t,ed 
al refJdy t1egl.m to pl urnrnet and tlY 1 EiO 1 tIe tlad lost HIe vital support of 
royal patronage. Ri charrj West all , a fell ow Royel Academi ci en, 'NtlO saw 
y,/est's design for 'The Crucifixion' in 1796, confided to ,Joseph Farington 
Hlat tIe thOUgtlt it 'the stangest thi ng t-Ie ever saV'l ... a 1together e most 
ab surd J urn b 1 e' . 4 1 1nl Ei 46, the un f 1 n 1 she d g 1 ass - p e i n ti n g was t a ken 0 U t 0 f 
store and presented, \l'li Ul 1 ordl y generosity, to Ule ne\'vl y bui It Catt"ledra 1 
of St Peter's in Calcutta, wtlere it was Bltered to fit its new situfJtion fJnd 
where, less than hventy yefJrs 1 Bter, Hli s i ll-ffJted pi cture wi ndow INas 
,jestroyed by a cyclone.42 
Before his deeth, hO"Ne ..... er, FotTest tlad cornpleted Ulree other vv'indo'vvs 
in St George's ChfJpe 1 to V,lest's desi gns. The east v'li ndO'N of the :30 U tt-I 
ei s 1 e, accordi ng to a conternporet-y gui de J f ei:lttu-ed 'Ttle Ange 1 eppeari ng to 
Ule Stleptlerds' ( 1792) - a moon-1 1 ght scene whi Ct-I was sai Ij to t-Ia\/e been 
painte1j in 'tlelf tints'. The principal angel was depicted 'loo~(1ng ,jit-ectly 
down the aisle of the ctlurctl, and in Hie act of callin!~ to Hie !3pectetors .. . '. 
A second group of angels holding scrolls with biblical texts was said to 
have been executed 'i n a soft tone of colour whi etl never appeared before on 
painted glass,.43 The we~;t v'lindow of Ule same eisle., a scene of 'The 
Nat i \·'i ty' ( 1794), agai n made dramat i e use of a ni gtlt -t 1 me set t i ng: Joseph, 
"wittl the most devoted attention' 'Nas shown holding a lamp ovet- his 'NHe 
anlj chll d, vvt-li 1 st HIe Angel of ttle Lord, accompeni ed by e group of ct-Ierubs, 
appeared beeri ng an 01 i ve-branct-1. 44 Tt-le west v'li ndovv' in the north Eli s 1 e 
portrayed 'Tt-le Adoration of tt-le f"1fJgi' (1796) anrj liVfJS particu1fJrly 
comrnended f Ot- not tlei ng 'crov'lded Vv'i ttl a lIast vari ety of fi gures, as we 
someti mes see in pi ctw-es on Hli s sub.i ect' , 45 
At Salisbury, hvo glass-paintings were installed on sepat-ate 
occasions dl.win9 a general restoration of the Cattledra1 interiOt-, The last 
ptlase of H,e \ .... ··ork (1789-91), undet- Hie supervi si on of ,-Iarnes Wyat t, 
entailed ttlrov'ling tt-le La,jy Chapel into ttle chancel and, by H,e removal of 
the medi e'y'a 1 a ltet- :3creen and the redep I oyment of monuments bet we en the 
nave pillars, creating Hie impression of a long, open roorn,46 Ttle same (1'7) 
effect tlalj been actli eved at Li chfi e1 d - \,t'/yaU's fi rst caUledra1 restorati on 
(1786-95) - \",'itb U,e aljditiona1 filling in of Ule arctles in Hie choir aisles: 
Ule e1 egant neatness of trli s alTangement caused U,e CaU,e/jral to be 
Ijut/tled sarcasti call y" 'Ule fi nest ,jn:I"/,('i ng-roorn in Europe',47 Tt-le 1790s 
mark a tli !~tl v','aterrnat-k in contemporary at t i tude::; towanjs the restoration 
of rnelji eva 1 buil di ngs ,: a nevv' styli sti c di scri mi nat i on and sensH i vit!d .... vas 
evident in Ule 'vvide~;prealj attacks on modern arctlitects for Uleir drastic 
'i rnprovernents', 48 Critics of the new taste 1ncl uded notabl e f1 gures such 
as Hie arcrli tect ...Iotm Carter,. and Ri chard Gough, Presi dent of Hie London 
Societ!d of Antiquaries: a long drav'ln-out and bHtet- dispute ,jeveloped 
bet\'veen Hie pa!~es of H,e Gentleman's f"la!~azine , Hie literary focus of the 
de'.le10ping art of arcbitectura1 criticisn-1. It Vias felt Ulat Ule essential 
ctlaracteri sti cs of rnedi eva 1 arctlitecture, i nvo 1 vi ng di screte 
cornpartrnenta1 i selje1 ernents, had been v'i'tloll y saerifi celj at ::;al i sbury and 
at Li ctlfi e 1 d to Ule creat i on of pi cturesque and elegant i nteri or effects, 
In l7E! l, before \,t'l!datt ha,j begun tl1S wot-k at ~3al1sbury CaUledra1. a 
nev'l painte1j glas::; INindow' vva::.: installed in Hie clerestory at U-Ie east end 
Cif ttle choi t-, Ttll s was e ~<ecuted by the gl ass-pai nter .James Pearson (18) 
(c 1740- c 183i3), with the assi stance or- F.~ i chard Aske"N - better known as 
an enarnelli st and paintet- of rniniatures,49 The design for the vvindoltv 
""viii ch featured 't'1oses and nle El e'.lati on of tlie Brazen Serpent' vv'a::: 
pn)"."lljed b!d ,John Harni 1 ton ~'lort i rner ( 1741 -79): t,tle gl ass- pai nt i ng was the 
gift of ttle seconlj Earl of Radnot- ' .... ltl0 was to take con::;i den3b le pet-sona 1 
interest in tt-le progrE!SS of the re::;torati on::; at Sal i sbut-y CathedraL 50 
,-'arnes PearsQn, then at tt-le tlei ght of hi slang prof essi ona 1 career, was 
re now n e d for t-Ji s s k 11 f u 1 t e c tl n i ca 1 rn ani p u 1 at ion 0 f ttl e p a i n t e Ij 9 1 ass 
medi urn; the Sal i sbury wi nljow was rnuch prai sed by hi s contemporari e::; 
for the ingenuity of its pi ctori 131 effects. 
Tt,e di vi si ons of tr,e gl ass are conceal ed by bei ng in Hie Ijark st,ades 
of ttle draperi es and fi gures, and a frame or iron .. to wt,i ct-, it is 
fastened by bandage::; of lea1j, is so constructed as to tie hid frorn 
ttle vie'v\" by corresponding to the different shapes. 51 
All the artifice of ttle glass-painter 'vvas thus disguised; tlis design 'y'· ... hict·, 
i gnored t~,e stone di vi si ons of the Vv'i ndow V'ias intended to si mul ate n,e 
appearance and effects of an oi 1-pai nti ng 
Ten years 1 ater, ttle vi ev· ... i nsi de ttle c~,oi r at ~;a 1 i sbury ... ···/a::; furttler 
en~,anced b!d tt',e installation of painted glass into tt-le three central lancet 
'vvi nd 0'·,,'·,,' s at tt'le east end of the La,jy Ctlape 1; Hli s "Nas ei<:ecuted t'!d F ranci s 
Egi nton of Eii rmi ngham, v· ... ho in the 1790s ... ·vas t,egi nni ng to assume tli::; 
c .. j 
position as ttle leading glass-painter in the country.-'L The ·vvindo··,·Y 
featured 'The Resurrection' ft-orn a design ascritlelj to Sir .Jo::;tlua Reynolljs. 
The centra 1 scene portrayed 8 full-l en!]th fi gure of Chri st t-,avi ng ernerged 
from ttle tomb 'from whictl a light or glor!d proceeds and diffuses itself 
ttlroughout Hie \"v'l"IO 1 e, di spersi ng tt',e darkness of nle ni g~lt . .': in the 1 ef t 
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lancet w'a::; a Ijistanl viev ... · of r·lount Calvary and ttle Hlree crosses:-I.-> Tv· ... o 
pai nled vv'i ndm·vs of an opaque quarTy desi gn fl anked nle eastern v'/i ndm·v. 
The Resurrection' ... ·· ... ·a::; situated direct1!d above a ne'vv reredos, constructed 
by ~y'yatt from a motley assortrnent of ancient fragments, where it 
functioned as a kind of immense altar-painting. Tt1e grouping of the glass 
at tt,e ea::;t end of the Cathedral '1·vas planned to present an 
i conographi call y integrated t 'y'·,··o-t i erelj pi ctori a 1 drama, Egi nton'::; v',"i ndo ... ·v 
compl ementi ng P.earson·s 'Brazen Serpent' - the 01 d Testament twpe of 'Ttle 
Resurrection'. Toqeitler Hie scenes forrnelj a pO"Nerful './isual focus 'vvithin 
the choit- .. tt-le lo'Net- \·virlljoy· ... s theafxica11y glirnp:3e,j tht-ougt-I a ma::;sive (.9) 
at-chi tect ura 1 f rarne\·vot-k. 
Tt·le screen at Hie entrance of Hie c:t"lOir .. the crr!~an 10ft .. Uie ::;ligt-lt 
e 1 e vat ion 0 f the ch a n c e 1. t rl e :;1 e rllj e r ~ e t 1 0 f t q col urn n s, tt-le rn 0 s a i c 
. - -
pai ntelj wi rlljows .. the di st ant prospect of the Sa'·.d otn- in the East 
\·vi ndov·/, Ijiffusi n!~ 1 i ght as t-i si ng frorn Hie tornb . and o'· ... et- it, the 
Upper Ea:3teni .... 'lindov·/, \'ViUi Hie enct-Ianting t-epresentation of Hie 
trrazen ~;erpent, all cort::;pi re to !Ji "le gt-an1jel.w anlj ::;utd i rnity . 54 
Ho,\,vever, it v,··as soon found i rnpracti cabl e to use Hie altar at Hie far 
east end; 13 nevv' one v·/as installed on tt·le site of Hie rnedieval hiqt·1 altar-, 
thus 1ea' .... in!~ Hie Lfjljy Crlapel as a scenic backdr-op .. a Ijrarnatic J but 
funct ion 1 ef;::; .  tetTni net i on to Hie ct·loi r-. 
E!Ji nton's 'F:esUtTect ion' "Nfl::;; i n::;ta 11 ed in L i cJlfi e 1 d Cf:lHle ljn:!l in 1795. 
~~ichard Colt Hoare, V·/t·IO sa..,·'·,,' Hie nev· ... ly t-estored Cathedral in 1801, v· ... a::; 
but one of many vi sitot-s to note a fundarnental f;imilarity of design and 
cc 
effect between the new v'/i ndO\·y and HIi:'!t i n Sal i ::; bur~J"-I ~1 Ttie L.i c:t"lfi e 1 d 
'Resurrection' i s also traditionally ascribed to Reyno1ds but tt-le question 
of desi gn auU·lorst-1i p ('.,vt·1i ct-I is far frorn si rnp 1 e) ··,,\,·i 11 be de a lt ",''.,1 i HI 1 ate t- in 
thi s et-li:tptet-. E!Ji nton':3 !J1 a:3S Vias i n::;ertelj in nle aps i tja 1 tetTni na ti on of 
Hie Lady Chapel - a t·lcllf-t·lexagon in fotTn; 'Tt-le F:ef;UtTection' filled tt·le 
centra 1 1 ancet 'Nt·1i ct·1 vva s fl ank ed btj t v· ... 0 ... ··· ... i ndo ... ·vs 0 f pai nte d glaf;s of a 
rno::;aic patter-no A!]i:'!in it seerns tt"lat the tracer!d of tt·le central lancet wa::; 
t-ernoved to f acil itate tt-le i nsta 11 at i on of tt·le ne\·1,I gl ass . The pai nted 
windov·'! clearltj platjed a significant role in deterrnining the nev,,! visual 
ernpt·l ases \·vitt·lin tt·lis ne v· ... ltj ot-dered et-Ioir: U"le altar, directltj undet- U"le 
eastern v·tintjov·l, Y"'as ineon' ..  'enientl!d positione1j with relation to the 
congregat ion 'Nt·1i 1 st the el ongati on of Hie ehoi t- eaused i naudi bil ity and 
i nt 0 let-ab le Ijraugt-It s .. Suet-I uti 1 i tat-i an consi derat ions v· ... ere .. t·IO\·ve' .... er .. J ess 
important U"lan the fact Hlat tt-le altar did not obstruct Hie viev'/ of Hie 
pai nted gl ass 'vvi ndows withi n ' ..... lyett's new 'Led~~ Choi t-'. 
Had it treen completed., the commission et Ely Cethedn:11 for e ne'N 
east window (1769), woulij certeinly IHlve constituted e major addition to 
tl1i s semi na 1 group of pi cture wi nljows. TI-Ie :3clieme deser-ves to tie 
ment i oned in Hli s context si nce Hie architectura 1 a Herat ions at El y, of 
Vdli ch Hie ne'N east wi ndow formed an important constituent, in some 
ways prefi gured ttle 1 at er restorat ions of Li cl-Ifi e 1 d and Se 1 i sbury 
Cattledral s. 56 TIle adaptation or- the great eastern wi ndow of El y 
Cattledral to a display of painted glass presented a considerable obstacle; 
as Horace y.lalpole was to discover \'vhen called upon by Bisll0P t"lawson of 
El y to pr-ovi de a desi gn, the three lower and fi ve upper- Earl y Engl i SII 
lancets were inimical to the requirements of large-scale, pictot-ial 
sub j ect matter. TIle wi ndow, he compl ai nelj, was 'Hie most untrecteble of 
all Sa~<on uncouthness'. Si nce nothi ng pract i ca 1 cou1rj tre done in tt-Ii s case 
to alter ttle wi ndow's basi c forrn a cornpr-orni se I-lad to be fourllt The fi nal 
design, v,tt-licl-I can be reconstnJcted from ttle details of the contract made 
. in 1769 bet'vveen tt-le Bishop of Ely arllj Hie glass-painterJames Pearson, 
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constitutes the latter's earliest recorded cornmission.~'I' The winrjow was 
to feature a large scene of 'The Nativity' after Raphae1 and 'ott-Ier farnous 
t1asters of Painting' in tt-le centre of ttle lower ligllts; ttlis 'tlas to tie 
surmounted by descending angels. TIle two outer lights, shortened by the 
insertion of I-Ieraldry at ttle bottom, 'tlere to display figw-es of the 
Evangelists on pedestals; ttle upper lights were to be filled likewise wiHI 
a combination of standing saints and t"leraldry. TIle figure of St Etheldreda , 
it v'las st i pul ated, was to be modell ed on an engravi ng by P.S. Lamborn e U i 
a roundel of si~<teenth-century gl ass ShO"h'i ng El y's patron sai nt dressed as 
an abbess; thi s anci ent gl ass had recentl!:l been acqui red by ttle Bi SIIOP of 
El y. 58 An earl i er plan for ttli s \'\'i ndow, it is i nteresti ng to note, had 
incorporated all egori ca 1 fi gure~; of 'F aitl"!', 'Hope' and 'Charity' in tI,e tl1ree 
upper lancets. Had this ,jesign been carried out, it would have prefigured 
· . :t-'3 . 
the New College combination of \lirtues and a scene of 'Ttle Nativity' by 
some fi fteen qears.59 
The new east win,jolt;' fonne,j an fnte9ral part of the most important 
transformetion of Ely Cettledrel since Hie mid/jle ages: ttle removel of the 
1 iturgi cal choi r from under Hie centrel Octagon enlj its reI ocati on at ttle 
east erJlj of Hie presbytery.60 'v·lork t-Ia,j begun in the 1750s under tbe 
superintendence of nle erctlitect, .James Essex (1722-84), end the removal 
of Hie choi r entail ed the Ijestructi on of the anci ent nave pul pitum. Once the 
interior space ~ ... vas opened up e comparatively clear '·.·'iew from west to 
east was obteined. Inevitabl~d, ttli:3 shift of focal ernpllasis brought Hie 
ea:3t INi ndo"N into greater promi nence, maki ng it a dorni nant feature of the 
rernoved choir. Plans for the east 'vvindo'v ..... , moreover, d;rectl!J affected the 
i nteri or arrangernent of Hie nev'/ choi rand parti cuI arl y the; ntended 
position of Hie ne'vv organ - a rnattet- over vvhicb the Cheptet- v ... ·ere deeply 
di vi Ijelj . TI-Iose 'Nll0 ",'vanted to preserve the I ong vi sta frorn west to east of 
the Cathedl-a 1 supported ttle p 1 aei ng of the organ BgBi nst ttle east wi ndow: 
tt-li s powerful aef:H)et i c bi as had a I t-ea,jy i nfl uenced H)e deci si on to remove 
the choi t- ft-om tlie Octa!~on an,j to ,jestroy Hie NotTnan pul piturn. At the 
east end, of course, the organ y'/ould effectively obscure Hie lower ligtlts 
of the wi ndo""v: cl earl!J t.tlere woul d be no poi nt in mask; ng an expens; '.le 
scheme of gl ess, even perU a 11!d, 'Nith the organ. I ts future was therefore 
decided onl~d Bfter plans for Hie new painted glass hed been finalised end 
the contn3ct tlfllj been signed. In the event, ttle glass · ... vas never completed: 
a hurntde arrangement of piecemeel fragrnents \·vas installed in c1791; a (2.0) 
poor subst Hute f 01- the ori gi na I pI en v'/t-Ii ch hed t'een intended to pro'y'; de e 
glorious and fitting tennination to ttle nev'/ choir at Ely CBthedrel 
tr-ansf armed by Esse~< into 'one of tile nob I est, grendest, end fi nest Uli ngs 
of the sort i n En!~l emd.·6 1 
One ottler-, much neglected, programme of 'painted gless' elso deserves 
to be rnent i one,j here si nee it; neorpor-eted tile earl i est ei gtlteenttl-eentury 
:t+ 
'picture windm'v' in an English Cathedra1. In 1767, Ule Dean and Chapter of 
No rw i ch had beg una pro 9 ra rn m e 0 f re p air and re s t 0 t-a ti 0 n in the ch 0 i r; 
their plans included the provision of new painted glass for the 'middle part 
of the v'li nljo\·vs at the east end ... if a suffi ci ent quantity can be tlad at a 
reasonab 1 et-ate'. 62 In 1777, fi gures of ttle Apostl es, E'y'ange lists., (:2.\) 
Proptlets etc., standinq over coats of arms, were inserted into the three 
uppet- ·,·vi ndov'ls at ttle east enlj, Tt-Iey were the 'vvork of an amateur 
glass-painter riar!d L10yd (c.1722-180 1 ) .. wife of the Dean of the Cathedral, 
Phi 1 i p L 1 oyd (an ex-Fell ow of New' Call ege, Oxford).63 In 1780, it was 
deci Ijelj to e~derllj nle prograrnrne of pai nted gl ass to the low'et- 'vvi ndow 
113'· ... el - a !~roup of five ttlit-teenHl-century lancets: in ordet- to admit 'a 
painted vvindo'vv of a better design', the tht-ee central lancets were 
replaced b!d one broad ~/Vindow.64 In the same year firs Llo!dd provided 
glflss-paintings of the ascending Ctlt-ist accompanied by HIe figw-es of 
fvloses and El i a~; copi ed from Raphael's 'Transfi gurati on'. Her pai nted gl ass 
",''.,1 a s .. ho·:/v'e' .... et-, un'·/itrified and H-Ierefot-e tlad no durabilit!d: it V'laS, by 011 
accounts, both qUal itativel y and techni Call y i nferi or to ttle '"vor-I( of her 
professional contemporat-ie::; . Painting on glass in Hlis way WaS a popular 
amateur ar-t f o tTIl , wtli ctl, si nce it t-equi relj no furnace, coul d be carri ed out 
at tlOrne: it '.,1113::;, therefore, commonl!d pt-actised by wornen.65 Numerous 
alj'·.·'ert i :::ernents in 1 oca 1 papet-s 0 ff er-i ng i nstt-uct ion in the art dernonstrate 
its appeal to tl grov'/in!~ leisured cltlss. This wa::; in fact onl!d one of a large 
variet!d of related dornestic 'crafts' invol' .... ing the use of a glass surface 
frequentl!d intended to si mul ate the eHects of stai ned or pai nted gl ass: 
HI e s e i n c 1 u Ij e d HI e t ra n s fer 0 f P t-i n t son t 0 g 1 ass, for e x a m p 1 e, by tl si III p 1 e 
method vvt-lich Ed ... ·vtlt-d Orme cltlirned to tltlVe im/ented t-limse1f;66 or the 
'1 ndi an fi gures and f1 o\,vers cut out and oil ed to tie t.r-ansptlrent· v'/tli ch Mrs 
De 1 aney adrni red on the wi ndov'l of tIer fri end's dressi ng t-oom.67 Ttlere 
"'vere also numerous technictll manuals, offering instructions and advice 
f (w amateurs arllj pt-of essi ona 1 sal i ke. 66 
The Nor-vv'i ct1 Cathedn'Jl gl ass r-ecei\,'ed 1 it t le attention in HIe pt-e::;s, 
altt10ugt", a nurnber of detailed engravings of tt1e east end \ .... lere executed. 
Ttle Gentleman's t1agazine, malje no mention at all of wtlat rnust have been 
a dramati e trensformeti on of tt",e ehoi r, but ,John Bri tton, writ i ng after f"lrs 
Ll oylj's deaU"" di d not rni nce rli s words: tier gift, tie decl at-ed, 'di sfi gut-es, 
t-a the r ttl a n 0 rn a men t s, it s s t a ti 0 n' . 6 9 The p a i n t e Ij g 1 ass i n fa c t 
deteriorated so rapidly U",at it tlad to tie repainted in 1818 and in 1826, 
'The Transfi gurati on' \'vas rep 1 aeed tly a vv'i ndovv' of the sarne sutl j eet 
e>~ecuted in fully vitrified colours by a local !~lass-paintet-, James Zobe1. It 
was now desct-i bed es a copy of a pai nti ng tr!d Gui 1 i 0 Romano 'i n the 
possession of t"lr ~\l. \to/ilkin :;;'.'O Thi ::: "{\o'inljov'/ too, \'vas :::ut'jected to tlarsh 
erit 1 Cl srn and all the pai nted gl ass was fi nall y rernoved in ttle 1840s V'll H, 
the full approval of the Bishop v,tho twenty years earlier- had t1imself 
encouraged the install at i on of Zobel's v.,.'i ndoW'. 71 Techni call y, Ulen, the 
Norwich glass has to be seen in rel;:ltion to Hie Ijeveloping fast"lion for 
arnateur e~·~peri mentati on I,'vith rnett"lods of aehi eo",'i ng effects si rnil ar to 
auU"lentie painted glass. Vet 1"1rs Lloyd's 'Transfiguration' also deserves to 
be classiflelj as a particularly drarnatic 'spectacle' \,vindo\"'l; tt"'8 
Raptlae 1 esque fi gure of the ascendi ng ct",ri st ri ::;i ng over the eastern arches 
forming a rnagnificent termination to the long ctl0ir of Nonvic:t"1 CaUleljra1. 
. Of a 11 the cornp 1 eted sehernes for pi etw-e wi nljo'vv8 eornpri sed in tt"1i s 
group, none was to exert quite so much influence a::; tt"le "Nest INindov'l of 
Nev'l" Call ege. Its popul arity IN it t"1 Hie putrl i C V'las e>~pre:3sed nO,t si mp 1 y in 
vast numbers of vi sitors to Oxford, but in tt"le prol iferati on of 
reproductions of Reynolds' deSigns, bOUl during his lifetime end after his 
deeth in 1792. Engravings of Hie windo'vv 'vvere Vv'idely available soon after 
its completion. In 1786, for instence, ,Jotm Boqdell edvertised a set of 
pr; nts engraved b!d tv1essrs F aei us showi ng si ~.~ ',,..i ews of 'Tile Nat jo.,,oity' 
\'vtlicti, joine,j togeU"ler, 'makes one of tt"le rnost capital e',/er publistied'. 
Eioy,jell also advertiselj seven prints of ttle \/irtues and one general vie'/\" of 
01e wtl0 le 'I'li ndow engra· .... ed b~d Ri ctlard Eat-lam and accompani ed tlY a 
Ijescri pti on in bOttl En!Jl i st-I and French. 72 Reynol ds': ori gi nal Oil-pal nt ing 
of 'Ttle Nati··lit!d', acquired by Ule Duke of Rut1and fot- Ule vast sum of 
t 1200, was one of the major losses in the diSast/oUS fire at Belvoir ttJ 
Castle in 1 Ei 16; fortunElte1!d this too hEld been engraved by tv lessrs Facius. 
To an unprecedente1j extent, Hie Ne'""", Coll ege yvi ndo'N 'Nas itself to 
tlecorne El rnoljel ferr- gl Elss-pEli nters; 73 indeed, no mOljern eXElmp 1 e 'Nas 
rept-oduced ::;0 frequent]!d throughout ttle f 0 II 0''1'/1 ng centur!J Tt-le 
di 3semi nat i on of copi e:3 e~<tended well overseas; in 1826 Hie London 
gli:ls::;-pai nter, Vv'i II i am Co 11 i ns e~·~ecuted fi gures of 'F aith', 'Hope' and 
Ttlarity· .. after Re!dnolds, for the churctl of S13inte Elizabeth in Paris. He 
V·t"I3S cornrni ssi onelj t'!d tt-le Cornte de Cllabro1, Prefet Ije 1 a Se1 ne, who was 
an::·::ious to I-e··/h··e tt-le at-t of glass-painting in that city.74 T\·vo yeat-s later 
Co 11 i ns i nc 1 uded the Chri st i an \/i t-tues in a pai nted Q1 ass v ... ·i ndovv' desti ned 
for ~::;t Peter's ChutTtl, Calcutta whose central scene featured 'Christs's 
Charge to Peter'. In c.1637 Ki ng Ctlarl es X of France purchase1j a set of tt18 
Vi rt u e s m a d e b y ~1 e s s t-S Ho a d 1 e y and 01 d fie 1 d and w tl i C tl a re sa i d to 11 a v 8 
ei:lrned Hie at-tists a rnedal ft-om Hie French Institute.75 
Long aftet- eigtlteenttl-century glass in general t-Ialj fallen into 
di st-epute J Reyno 1 ds' de::;i gns 'N'et-e still t,ei ng ernp 1 O!ded b!d Ulose 
gl ass-pai ntet-s ··,·vtl0 tendelj tov'/ards a rnot-e 'pai ntet-l ~d' pet-::;onfJl st!dl e.76 (If 
a 11 the Vi rtues, Ttlarit!/ appears to tlave retai n81j its popul at-ity and 
influence 10nge::;t .. it.:3 rnatenla1 sentirnent endearing it to Ule sternest of 
\li ctori an Ct-it i cs. r·lor-eo'·l8t- .. thet-e is arnp le e··li dence that Re!dtlo 1 ds' New 
Co 11 ege desi gns '",vere ft-eel!d and i n··lenti ',le l!d adaptelj tqd Georgi cm craftsmen 
to other media. TI-Ie::;e e~·~arnples include at least three sur-vivin!~ Coade (2.2.) 
stone fonts of 1 ate ei ghteenHl-centur!d date whose bases Iji spl ay small 
scul pte1j statue:=; of nle \/i rt.ues.7 7 A still more i nqeni ous e~~amp 1 e of Hie 
per-vas;··/eness of Re!dtlolds' ,jesign is a ··/eneel-elj rnahogan!d bureau cabinet .. 
ElgElin of lElte eighteenth-century dElte, Wl1ich incorporEltes grisaille (2~) 
paintings of U1e Virtues into its central doors - themselves marje to 
irnitElte goUlick v-,'indows.?8 The New College designs were also ernployed 
for a variety of l1lu::;trational purposes, as, for instance, in Charles 
Kni gIlt'S three-volumed Pi ctori a 1 6i b 1 e (1836-8) wl10se numerous 
woodcuts depicted 11istot-icell e ..... ents Elfter celetrt-Eltelj pElintings. It is clear 
tt1at one v-lay ot- another these images had ample opportunity to become 
fi rm 1 y ernberjrjed in the popu1 ar i rnagi nati on. 
Benjernin \fY'est·s desi!~ns for Sf. George's Chepel made a less 
irnrneljiaf.e Bnlj more t-estrained visual impact on the public, which perhaps 
refl ect::; tt1e dec 1 i ne of the arti :3t'S ov·m popul arity anlj favour after 
'9 c l i:KIO. f \/·lest di d, howevet-, make full use of hi s o\-vn desi gns for 
!~las:3-paintin!~::;, adapting and t-epeating ttlenl on numerous occasions. His 
oil-pai nt i ngs in !Jenera 1 were ~vi del y emp 1 oyed tlY gl ass-pai nters 1 and in 
particular by Thomas .Jer'·lais WiU1 ··,vhom the artist cleat-ly enjoyed a close 
prof essiona 1 re 1 at i onst1i p. 80 
In c: 1803-4 .. 1 e:3S U1an a decade after its insertion, tt1e Egi nton gl ass 
i n L i c t1 fie 1 d CaUl e Ij ra 1 \0"1 a s i g n 0 rn i n i 0 U sly re m 0 .... ' e rj tom a k e w fl y for se v e n 
\"/indov-(s of ecwl!d sixteenU1-century Continental glass., originating from 
'::. 1 Her-kenrode Abbey in 8e 1 gi urn: u tt"lese Renai ssance speci mens represented 
tt1e very 1 atest trend in the gro\Ni ng appreci at i on of anci ent stai ned gl ass. 
The decision to replace the eastern · ... vindo\'v's, in wtlich \fY'yatt was again 
personall!d involved, Vias no doubt rnade easier by Ule deaUl in 1 i305, of 
I~.·-. 
Franci s Egi nton t-d rn:3elf.UL 'Tt1e ~~esurrect ion' v'/as put up for sal e; in 1806 
a t"lr .John Anderson of Dublin malje an offer of 120 guineas, but U1e window 
\'va:3 e .... 'entually sollj in 1814 to U1e parist1ioners of St Chad's, in 
~3hrev·lsbur!~ . i33 Het-e, its pi etori a 1 qual it i es became i nereasi ng1 y 
unpopul m- as ~~ean:; \Nent b!~: the fi gure of Ct-rri st wa:3 S;::11 d to have 'e 
thefitricel f:l1r- ill cotTespondinq v'lith the Divine Person it is meant to 
'::'4 repre~; ent .. .'.'-1 In 1 ti42., Eginton 's v-/ork was replaced by a new' window -
7g 
still firmly in tt-Ie pictorial tt-adition, but evidently of mor-e BcceptBble 
treatrnent: its sub j ect vv'as 'The Descent fnxn tt-le Cross', B copy of Rubens' 
a ltar-pai nti ng in Anhverp Cattledra 1. 'Tt-le Resurrecti on', wi ttl sad irony, 
ended its life as a ruin in ttle old churctl of ~;t Ct-Iad's to '.,".'rilctl it '. .... 'as later 
C'C 
transferred. LI~I 
E!;li nton's 'Resurrecti on' at Sal i stllJry CaUledra 1 a 1 :30 carne under attack 
as ttle years went by: in 1854 it was removed to make way for B Victorien 
memorial v,tindoYv' in the latest neo-medievel style.56 There was Bn 
unsuccessful attempt to tla''1'e Pear:::on's 'Brazen Set-pent' \Ni ndow in tt-le 
choi r clerestory rernoved at the sarne time. Ttle ult i mete fate of the 
'Resurrecti on' wi ndow after its rernoval frorn Hie Cattledral i::: unknown. En 
Thomas Jerveli s' 'Resurrect ion' frorn St George'::; et-Iape 1 has 1 i kewi :3e 
disappeared wittlout trace; it was removed by G.G. Scott during B 
restoration of c.1863 and replaced tly a rnernorial window to ttle Prince 
Consort. BB However, a fragrnent of pfli nted gless stlo'.'vi n!~ ctlet-ubs' rleads 
and scrolls has recently been retw-ned to Ctlapel; it pt-obably originat.e1j 
from the window depicting 'The Annunciation to ttle Stleptlerds,.B9 
The V'lest window of New College has continued to attract a curious 
mi~·~ture of positive and negative criticism; HIe most serious tt-n-eat to its 
future seems to rlave occurred in tt-le present centur~d wt"len, follo\Ning the 
Second War, pl ans were broachelj to rei nstate the rernai ns of the rnedi eval 
gl ass i nit i ally removed by Willi am Peckit t. I t was on 1 y after the 
i n t e rv e n ti 0 n 0 f T 1'1 e R O!d a 1 Corn m i S:3 ion for the Fin e A t-t s t hat it w a::: 
decidelj HIe Reynolds glass should stay ill sftl/. gO 
One of ttle rnost common crit i ci sms of gl ass-pai nti ngs constructed on 
the 'picture window' principle, and a factot- \'vhich undoubte1jlq contributed 
to the decllne of their popularity as a whole, was rooted in tt-le 
gl ass-pai nter's desire to ct-eate a full y ttlree-di mensi ona 1 and natura 1 i sti c 
image wtlil st preservi ng the transperency of ttle medi urn. Tt-le prob 1 em, (as 
\"1 alp (I le was a m 0 n 9 the f i t-S t ton 0 t e 0 f ttl e New Co 11e 9 e 9 le SS), \h' a S t hat 
ambi ent 1 i gtlt fl uctuated wi de 1 y; ttle gl ass-pai nter's atternpts to fi x in 
advance, in paintet-1y fas~lion, wt-Iere ligtlt and stladovv should fall in his 
design, were thus confourlljed by the variable conditions of natural daylight 
wtli ch threw 1 arge areas of the gl ass into obscurity. Thi s diffi culty was 
not apparent in a dflrkenelj e~<hi bit i on room wtlere Hie tli3ck-l i ghti ng caul d 
be adjusted at a suitatde angle. V·/alpole had first seen Jet-vais' 'Nativity' 
on di sp 1 ay in rooms in Pa 11 ""la 11, and wrote of it in a burst of entt"ll~si asrn, 
the roorn bei ng darkened and Hie sun shi ni ng tht-ougt-I H18 
t ra n spa re n c i e s, re a 1 i z est h e ill u m i n a ti 0 nth a t i s sup p 0 sed to be 
diffused from the glory, and ha::; a ma!~ic effect.91 · 
Vv't"l en, a f e vv m 0 n ttl s 1 ate t-, h e saw the 9 1 ass ins tall e din tt-I e ant e et-I ape l, it 
appeared to hi m just ·the reverse of the gl ori ous appearance it made in the 
dark crlamtler in Pa 11 Mal l': he cl ai med to t-Iave foreseen a 11 along trlat 
• .Jervais· enamels v'lould not tie sufficiently transparent to renljer- Hie 
pai nterl y effects of ctli aroscuro.92 
Vari ous measures v ... ·ere taken, wi HI Ijifferi ng degrees of success, to 
reduce the amount of arnbi ent 1 i gt-It and t-ecreate - as far as possi td e - Hie 
controlled visual conditions of an e~"<t-litlition room. In st George's Ctlapel, 
t'vvo of the cl ere::;torey · ... vi ndo\·vs on each si de adJ oi ni ng Hie east \·vi ndo\·v 
V'lere closed up b!d the insertion of plates of tin; Hlese '",vere painted wiHI 
heraldic insignia intended frorn tt-le ground to resemble painted glass. It 
... ·vas al ::;0 found necessaryi n to fi 11 the thi rd 'yvi ndow on eact-I si de 'vvi HI 
semi-opaque painted glass so ttlat ttle tt-ansition should not be too glaring. 
The 1 atter two 'wi ndo'vYs, 'of Hie di ngi e::;t tones' .. ·,,·vere made to harmoni se 
v .... itrl the hera llji c ti n plates; dati ng from 1762 ttli S 'Nas arnongst the 
earliest painted glass executed tly Francis Eginton.93 If these clumsy 
measures di d enrlance Hie effect of the east vvi ndov .... they undoubted] y 
created tt-Ieir o'yvn practical protderns, darkeninq tt-le c:r-Ioir ::;(1 Hlat tt-le altar 
'-
and the steps leading up to it \·vere practically invi::;itde. 
In Sal i sbur!d Cathedral., ttle enthusi asm for ,JetYleS Peat-san's new 
"I,vi ndov'l \'vas suctl ttlat under Vv'!dat t 's di rect ion Hle 'cut-i ous pai nt i ngs' on 
the vaul ts of the chai r Bnd eastern tt-ansept, whose ant i qui ty wos then 0 
rnattet- of some contro"ler:3!d, were sai d to tlave been scraped off. The erea 
was ttien cO',lered v'/1th 'an unHot-rn wash', prlncipall!d, it was c1eimed, 'to 
reflect e stlade proper to set off en east wi ndow e>~ecuted by t1r .-'ervi s 
(sic.)'.94 Light falling on 'The Resurrection' was meenwhile reduced by Hie 
ins tell a ti 0 n 0 f P a i n t e d g 1 ass 0 f q u a rry pat tern sin the no rt h and sou t h 
\'Vl ndovv's at the east end of the Lady ChBpe1; Hl1 s gl BSS t-IBd 'B dull red rose 
stei ned in ttie rni Ijst of eBcti quatT!d Bnd tl1i ck1 y covered \'vi th a reddi sh 
bnJV'ln gt-ound' . The result apparently di d nothi ng to en 1 i\.len ttie east 
Ttle col our-i ng vvas "t'/eBk and its bri ghtest 1 i ghts dull; the red-brov'm 
enar-nel in Hie lan1jscape and sky unaided by pot-metBl glass) wholly 
failed of producinq that supernaturBl1ivid appearance ... intended by 
- -c-
Sir ,-'0 st-JlJ f1 ~~ e!dno 1Ij::;. I:J ~I 
At Lict-Ifield in rnucti Hie :=;ame fast-lion ttle t~NO 'vvinljo"Ns flanking Hie 
central 'ResutTection' were fillelj by Eginton Wittl mosaic glass of a dullistl 
tone.96 Curtai ns vv'ere tHmg o' ... 'et- the Hlree wi ndo\'vs on each si de of tt-le 
Lfllj!d C!-Jape 1 to reljuce tt-le !~l are sti 11 furtt-Ier and to 'gi ve Cl better eH ect to 
the tleautHul picture, .97 It seerns tt-Iat curtains "I,vere cornrnonly ernployed 
for thi:=; purpose. Tt-le churct-I of St Paul, in 6i rmi n!~t-Iam, still contai ns (=t4-) 
Eqinton's tlest known local work, 'Tt-le Conversion of St Paul', (t":1 791) aHer 
a painting tl~~ BenJarnin \o\<'est. Tt-le Venetien east windov'l functions as an 
i rnrnen::;e tri pt!dct-I a ltar-pai nti ng in tt-le tt-Ieatri ca 1) baroque sty1 e typi cB1 of 
. 9 c , 
V'lest'::; artistic output of Ule 1790:;. U During a 'v'ictot-ian t-e::;toration of 
tJ-le ctHn-ct-I, nle curtai ns over Ule si de wi ndovv's v'/ere rerno'v'ed and Egi nton's 
glass is no'w scarcel y deci ptierab le under non-nal 1 i gt-It i ng condit ions. 
etu-tai ns V'let-e cornrnonl!-l i ntroducelj even where H1ere was no pai nted 
gl ass, tlut si rnp l!d to allow the alter and its ornaments) or the whole east 
end, to be bettet- seen.gg At y./inchester CflUledrfll, whet-e V-lest's 
celebrated altar-painting of 'Ttle F:fllsing of Lazarus' t-Iad been installed, 
ttle rnelji e ..... al stai nelj !=l1ass in bvo wi nljow~; of Hie choi r- 'Nas sflcr-ifi ced 
unljer- a COflt of v·ltli teINa:::tl , in onjer .. it V'lflS sai d, to prevent fI gl ar-e bei ng 
ca:;t on Hie pai nU ng. t'lany people bel i eved Hie gloorn created tly tlea'y'y 
pai nted glflss or b1 ack-out curtai ns was essent.i 131 in t-Iel pi ng to create 
13ppropriate nurninous effects. No poetic description of rnedievfll stflined 
gl ass ,,·vas so frequentl y or so fond1 y quote1j in Hie ei gt-lteentl1 century a:3 
these 1 i nes by r·'li lton: 
st 0 ri e d wi nd o Ii\" s r-i ct-d y di 9 t-I t .. 
casting 13 Ijirn religious ligtlt' 
Hereford Cattledr131 wtlictl tl13lj lost rnost its 13ncient 011388. vvat; t;e8n fl8 I ~ • 
s13dlq deficient in this essenti131 atmo:::pt"ter-ic inqr-edient. It::: rn13ssive 
- -
Anglo-Norman nave 
loses rnuch of its fot-ce by 13n uninterrupted glare of 1igt-lt and nle 
a 1 most total absence of appropri ate ornament. Tt-Iese Ijefi ci enci es 
prevent th13t i rnpressi on on the rni nd whi ctl \"'/13::; e~<citelj tly tt-le 
s13cred gloorn of our ancient ecc1esiastic131 fat1t-ics, and \l'!·tlic:t"1 
seems congenial to their nature. 1 00 
A surfeit of light 13dmitted by Hie ~;even 113rge g1311ery v·,..indo··,.. ... ·s in the 
ctlurctl of St Andre ... ·v, Dublin .. \·vas counteracted tly oiled silk blinds painted 
v·,..ith religious sutlject rnatter. Suetl tdinljs V'lere not only a cheap 
alternat i ve to pai nted gl ass, but they COLJl d be ad j LJstelj 13ccordi ng to Hie 
fl uctua ti on of 1 i ght in trle tlui llji ng. 1 I) 1 Trle use of transparent b 1 i nds 
appears to have tleen a popuJ ar Georgi an practi ce.: the t · .... ·lO masf<i ng the 
\·vi ndov·/s et Hie eastern end of st Vedast·s ctlurch, London, for instance . 
di sp1 ayed 'The Del i very of Sf. Peter' and 'The Transfi gurati on' . 1 02 An I ri sh 
erti st, i dent ifi ed as the portrait -pai nter .John .James Ru~;sell of Dutd i n, 
"vas pailj £.17 1 :3. 31t in 1614 for ·tt",ree transparent paintings in irnitation 
of stained glass' for C1ublin Castle Chapel, v-there a considerable glazing 
programme \·vas already underv-lay.1 03 It is l1ke1!d that these wer-e a 
temporar!d measure onl y, intended to g1 ve an idea of the ult i mate effect 
onc e, 0 t- if 1 P a i n t elj !-{ 1 e s s v·t e sin s e rt elj. S u c tl Ij e v ice s co u 1 d a 1 sob e use d to 
fi 11 Hie gap::; \rltl11 st a 1 arge cornrni ssi on wes bei ng cornpl etelj; nil..!S., at 
Lictlfielij Cattledral in 1795 e commentator on nle new Eginton window 
reported Ulat 'Ule ft-ames covered WiUl papet- in the adJacent 'vvindows are 
to tie temporary only.' 1 04 On Ule other tlanlj, painted tt-ansparent blinds 
made of stretcrled C10Ul or sarsnet had been used as perrnanent 
alternatives to gle::: ::; in sastl windows since tt-le late se'.,.'enteenttl century. 
,Jotm Srni HI, author of Tt-le Art of Pai nti ng in OyL descri bed tlOW suctl 
'pai nted v-,"i ndo",'vs' can tie rnade at home; the cl Ottl V'las fi rst vat-ni shed over 
and 1 eft to Ijr-y, 'Ulen !dOU rna!d pai nt over what fat"IC!d !dOU please with Oyl 
Co 1 ow-s, but Lanljski pis most common and natura 1 .. .' . 105 Ttlomas Sheraton 
produced a popu1 ar de:::;i !~n for \Ni ndov'l Ijrapery i ncorpor-ati ng a roll er- bl i nd 
pai nted tb i rnitate tier-a llji c stai ned gl ass surmounted by a gottli ck pe1 met; 
tlli::: realjy rnade 'kit' cou]&j be u:::elj to rna::;k a Georgi an :::astl-framed 
r: 1'''''::- '=·1' r· ~j 1-0::· till p. 'OJ\,' l' tlljn \,'01 1 06 
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Another measure to pro'· ... ide an even light source invo1velj Ule 
con structi on of a fal se-tlackelj wi ndow whereby the pai ntelj gl ass sw-face 
was parallel to , but not touching, Hie extet-nal \Nindov'l . Ttli::; t-Ielped to 
di ffuse tile 1 i gtlt and permi ttelj the 1 ead construct i ona 1 and metal support 
work to be more effecti' .... ely hidden. Ttie gap bet v-teen Hie two :::w-faces also 
allov'led ttie painted glass to be illurninated artificiall!d. Thi::; seems to 
he\·'e been the method popul at-i sed b!d ,James Peat-son; hi s characteri st i c (~S) 
tect-Irliques can still be seen in the tllree eastern \Nindm'vs in St Botolpt-I's 
Ctlurch .. Al,jer:::!~ate .. Lon1jon, ,jepicting 'T~le Agony in Hie Ganjen' (after . (.lb) 
CIlar-les le Bnm) flankelj by Ule Apostles Peter anlj .John. T~le glass Ijates 
ft-om 1788 at"/lj Pear-son \NF.1S a:::sist.elj in this comrni:::3ion tly the painter 
Nathflniel Clark ::; on. 1 07 An el(arnination of the back of the \Nindovv's 
demon::;trates tl0VV every atternpt I-Ias been made to hi de Ule use of I ead and 
irotnvork. These constnJctional tect1tliques wet-e still being employed latet-
in the GeorgiEln perio,j; a good eXElrnple is ,-Iosept-J Backler's east window in 
st Thomas'::; Ctlurctl., Dud1 ey, a copy of ~~aphael's Transfi gurati on' executed 
in 1 Ei21 under Ule supervision of Benjaniin West. "'then not artificia1ly (;;LT) 
i1lurninate,j, suetl 'Ninljow::; are alrnost irlljeciptlerable and hElve a ,jull, rnatt 
appearance whi ctl i net-eases Ulei r ovet-a 11 resernb 1 ance to oi l-pai nt i ngs. 
The east v'li nljov,/s of ~3t Botol ph 's., pai ntelj in 'Mr Pearson's peculi at- rnanner' 
have even been likened to a ft-esco or tinted steel engt-aving. 
TtlUS, b~d the erpj of Hie 81 gt)teenU) century., U)ere had fu1l y emerged ;:} 
visual anlj aesUletic conte~-=:t for painted glass v,.,tlicl) encouraged Ule public 
to ',/i e'l'l the art not si mp I y as an i:}lj j unct to., but often a substi tute for, 
oil-pai nU ngs. t1any e>~arnp I es of such v'/i ndows coul d tIe cite1j, a ' !~ood 
numbet- of V'Itlictl sw-·",'iverj Ule nineteenth century onl!d to fall victim to two 
World \dars. l 06 Typical was ttle forrner east windov'/ of St Br-jrje's Ctlurctl, (.le) 
Fl eet. ~;treet. - a 1 er-ge pai nted gl tlSS versi on of Rut,ens' 'Descent from the 
Cross'. It v'/a::.; et~ecuted in 1 624 b~d Ctlfwl es Muss, a Lonljon enarne 11 i st tlnd 
glass-paintet-; nle ,,·virlljov'/.. its lee"j anrj iron-'rlork: clever-ly disgUised, was 
designe,j to appear like an altat--painting, an illu:;ion ent-lf:Jt-lcelj tly it::; 
setting in tin elaborate, can,'erj., cltlssical-style altar-piece masking the 
whole easter-n wall fmd thus ctlrnoufltlging ttle source of light. It. WtlS 
cleer-ly intenrjelj to reproduce on glaf;s the tottll effect ., not just ttle 
subj ect rnatter .. of the Anbverp altar- pi ece; 131 ttlou!jh, as one crit i c poi nted 
out, the heav!d ::.;t-Ia,jo,,·vs prorjUC8rj 'the SOt-t of effect Hlat Rerntrn:}nljt would 
hi:!ve gi\·'en to Hie ::;ubJect 11arj he treatelj it, rathet- Hlan U-Iat 'Nith wtlictl 
RUben:3 has irv,/ested it'. 109 
The tlyt1rirj B!teu- ',,·vindov,.' .. pBrt !jlfl:3:3and part ctln .... 'tls-painting ., by (.:1.9) 
BenJarnin "N'est, former1!d in ~=;t t"'1en-!dlebone Churct1 .. was an e::<:perirnental 
atternpt to sirnulate nle transparent effects of a !~lass-painting wittlout 
sacrifi ci ng any degree of pi ctori a 1 art ifi ce. 1 10 \rlest's desi gn coul d not 
demonstn3tes tlOVV every at ternpt has been malje to hi de the use of 1 ead and 
ironv'mrk. These constxuctional tectlniques wet-e still being employed later 
in the Georgian periolj; a good exarnple is ,.Joseph BiJckler's east window in 
st Ttl0rnas's Ctlurct\ Dudley, a copy of ~~apt-lael's Transfiguration' executed 
in 1621 under the ::;uper'.lision of Benjamin V/est. "rlt-Ien not artificially (;li-) 
i11uminatelj, ::;uct, v"Iinljo'vvs are alrnost irlljecipllerable and tlave a dull, matt 
appearance wbi ch i nCt-eases tllei r o'· ... en311 resernb 1 ance to oi l-pai nt i ngs. 
Tt-le east v'linljov·t:; of ~;tEiotolpl-I's) painted in 'Mr Pearson's peculiar manner' 
I-Ia ... ·'e e ..... en been likened to a fresco or tinted steel engravin!l 
Tt-IIJ::;, b!d the erllj of the 8i ghteenUI century .. Ulere 1-IiJd full y emerged a 
vi:;ual anlj aesHletic conte>::t for paintelj glass v,lt°lietl encoura!~ed Hie public 
to '· ... iev"l the art not simply as an iJljjunct to .. but often a substitute for, 
Oil-painting::; . 1ieny e>~arnp1e::; of such v·tin,jows could tie cHe1j, fI!~ood 
numbet- of ",'vhi ctl sW-',,·'i '.led the ni neteenUI century on l!d to fa 11 ... ·'i ct i m to two 
Itlot-l,j V'lar::; . l 06 Typical wa:3 the forrner east \Nindow of St Bt-ide's Church, (.la) 
Fl eet ~;tt-eet - a 1 arge pai nted gl ass ver::;i on of Rubens' 'Descent from the 
et-o:;s' . It V','IjS e~,<ecuted in 1624 b!d ctlfJrles Muss, a Lonljon enamellist and 
de:=;j!~nelj to appear like an altar-painting, an illusion enl-lf:JtKelj tly it:; 
sett i ng in an e1 at1orete, can,'e1j . cl assi cal-st.yl e altar-pi ece maski ng the 
wl-,ole eastern wall and H,us carnouflaging tile source of light. It was 
clearl!d interlljelj to reproduce on !~lass the total effect . not just the 
SUbject rnatter .. of the Antwerp altar-piece.: alttI0U!jll, as one ct-itic point.ed 
out, tile I-Iea'.l!d ShEjljO\'vs produced ·tt-Ie sort of effect that Rerntwandt would 
ha'·/e gi\,oen to the :;ub j ect halj I-le tt-eatelj it . ratt-Iet- Hlan tt"lat \·vi tt, whi etl 
Rut,ens has i nve::::;t.ed it'. 109 
The hyt,ri d a ltat- "Ni ndovv, part !~1 fl:3S and part cat"l'./as-pai nt i n!l. by (J.'3) 
Ben.1flrnin "N'e:;t, formerl!d in St r·· lar!dlebone Chun:::tl, \'vas an e;<:perirnental 
atternpt to si t"nul ate ttle transparent eff eets of a !]l a::;:.:;-pai nt i ng witllout 
:;acTificing any degr-ee of pictorial artifice. 11 0 ~,h/est's design could not 
COtTect l!d tre Ije::;cri belj a::; a pai nterj wi ndov'/ and 'llfa::; rncwe u::;ua 11 ~d t-eferrelj 
to a::; 'tt-an::;p;:n-enc~d or a 't.r-ansperent canvas' arllj it had no need for an!d 
constxuctiorli3l rnetal-vvot-t~: ~NI-Iatsoe',/et-. Tt-le 'open de:::i!~n' err-gan at the altar-
\'vi ndo\'v, ori gi na 11 y i nterlljelj to contai n pai ntelj 9 1 fISS., ccru1 d tie ::;een thn:!lJ!~t-1 
its v'/ings. EienJarnin V'le::;t_, \"/t-IO tlad tleen a rnerntlet- of the pat-ish ferr- rnElny 
yeat-s, was asked in 1815 to furni sh a Ijesi !~n i (J( tt-le gl as:::: he cho:::e 'TIle 
Annunciation to tt-le Stleptlerds', a ::;utliect v'/hic:t-i I-!e reproduced in El rnElnnet-
loo~;el~d rerniniscent of his earlier Ijesign for~;t Geor!~e's Chapel. 111 The 
pitfalls of !~la::;s-painting on Hli::: scale \'vere try nm'\' fully appm-ent to \,\,Ie:::t 
and t-li s deci :::i on t;) provi Ije not a cartoon for ij pai ntelj "I,vi nljcr~N., but a 
tremsperent cetwes, no doubt sprang fnJn, a rjesire to irnpro',le on I-lis 
earliet- atternpts. The canvas, illurninated ft-om bel-find, ~Ne:3 placed in a 
cet-ved classical frame proJecting frorn the \'vinljov'l ::;urface ijnlj fitting 
tletween Hie tV'lO \oving::;: of the organ. In order to Ijiffw:;e tt-le 1i!~t-lt e',/enl!d 
o',/et- tt"18 surface, a second., inner \"li nljOV'l ~Na::: i nset-telj agai n::; t. ~Nhi ct-, H,e 
canvas rested . Both winljows wet-e made of ground glass supplielj b!d Josepl-I 
Back1et-, ~Nitt1 whorn "'"est had alread!d co11ebcwated on Cl nurnber of 
V'IElS Ijorni natelj by Hie seven foot fi gure of tlie pri nci pal an!~e 1., a si ze 
Wl-licl-I, according to V-/est ., 'rliJs t,een consirjerelj tt-le :3ut,lirne, or ::; tandard 
for \li :3i onElry Fi gures, or tlei ng::: supernatunJl, Suet-I as tt"le Apoll 0., St 
tv1i ct-Iae 1 and othet- ce 1 est i al cl-Iaracters ... ' .1 13 F 0 11 o'wi ng hi s usue 1 
c:t-Ierges for t-d stori ce 1 piJi nti n!~s, \,I-/est requeste1j e pa~dment of £';:iOO: H-Ie 
\/13::;tr!d, '1",11-10 had c:lear-l!d thou!Jht the ertist I-led intended to offet- his 
services free of char!~e., \'vere not a lHtle disconcerted atllj there \",..as e',/en 
ta 1 le of eppoi nti ng a Cornmi ttee to obtai n tt-le opi ni on of three Roya 1 
Acaderniciens on the true value of the trensparency. In the e"lent, \'v'est was 
paid in full: by "I"'I,'ay of cornpensation, hov,,..ever, I-le malje tt-le CtlLHTh a 
present of a smaller, opaque ciJn',las-painting to fill nle vacant pli:lce in the 
fS 
centre of n,e altar-screen and 'adlj to the di qnitw of n,e Cburcb·. Tl1i s 
~ '-
picture, a 'Nativit~d', was exllibited first at the Royal Acadern~d. 
Only sh~ years after BenJamin \-\/e8t'8 deattl the \le8try had already 
t1egun pl ans to close up ttle central space in ttle or!}:H1 and to remove tl1 s 
transparency; the latter was finally so]Jj in 1840 for- the derisory sum of 
ten !~ui neas and 11as not been located si nce; 1 14 it tlad pro"led i mpracti ca 1 
as a pennanent feature and no more effective ttlan V·lest's eat-1ier attempts 
in pai nted gl ass at St Geot-ge's ChapeL A 1 rnost as :::won as the tt-anspar-ency 
\·vas installed, '.,lfwious e~<perirnents had tleen catTielj out to 'improve' ttle 
eff ect and to i nct-ease ti,e 1 i gIlt in thi s part of the bull di ng: Ulere \·vere 
later accusations Hlat ttle transparenc~d itself halj been tarnpered Wittl, 
UIUS causi ng ttle "/· ... ho 1 e di stri buti on of 1 i gI,t to be altered. West's desi gn 
1"lalj t-eceived a tlar~3tl t-e'·lie'vv by ttle Gentleman's Magazine, Wtl0 considered 
Hie rnelji urn i nappropri ate for a churctl altar-pi ece and desct-i belj the 
p ri n c i pal an gel ash a'· ... i n 9 'H, e f i:J C e 0 f a c 1"1i llj, w i H, tti e tJ"1i 9 11 0 f a 
portet-.· 1 15 Arnongst~~n-orni nent rnernbers of ti,e congregati on ttlere was a 
strong feeling that tJ"le work v·,..a~3 tloHl 'popisll' and garish in its sensational 
effects; its installation had clearly provoked Hie latent Protestant 
host il ity tov'lard~3 re 1 i !~i ous i rnagery - a t-esentrnent \·vt"1i cl", "vas no doubt 
e::-~acerbelted b!d H,e e>~pense of the cornrni ssi on. 
TI,e rapilj dec1 i ne of Ben) arni n 1(\I'est's arti sti c reputati on was al so 
reflectelj in tt,e tlrief life-spfm of n,e ne'N painted 'Ninljo'vv at Het-eford (30) 
Cathedral, a scene of 'The Last Supper' e>::ecuted b!d ,Josepl", Eiackl el-. Tlli s 
Vlas copi ed frorn ttle central secti on of V'lest'~3 pai nU n!~ for Gecwge III J 
Wlli ct", t",alj been e)<lli bi ted i:Jt the R.A. in 1784. 116 Tt",e wi nrjoY'( was 
comrnissioned in 1821 - ttle yeat- of BenJi:lmin IA/est's own Ijeath - and 
installed sorne t'.,.I,IO year:3 later. Ttle eastern v'/all of the ctl0ir of Hereford 
Catbedral 11ad been masked in ttle early eigtltcenU", centw-y b!d an 
a ]tar-pi eee arl1j ",'vai n:::cot i ng of cl i:Jssi ca 1 rjesi 9n: at some uncertai n date 
tt"le Efa-l!d Englist", lancet 'Nirlljo'vvs at tt1e east end wet-e replaced by a 
'bastard Perpenlji cul ar' 'Ni ndo'N. 1 17 Backl er's gl ass-pai nti ng appewent 1 y 
rneasured forty feet by bventy feet anlj was describelj as 'Uie largest in 
Ulis brancti of art whict", has been executelj since Ule revival of the art in 
England.· 118 Ttie pclinte1j 'i\"ooljen festoons mask:ing the top of ttie \·vindo'N 
and the "Nooden ta~;sels rnay t",ave been an eat-lier aljljition, left because 
ttley comp 1 ernented the t,aroque effect of the curtai ns in V·lest's Ijesi gn. 1 19 
An altar-painting of 'Cl,rist Eiearing tt",e Cros:::' had t'een clljdelj to ttie 
screen below in 1816. This drarnatic pictorial ensemtde representing hvo 
of Hle last e'· ... ents in the life of Ct"n-ist wa:3, howe'· ... er, e~<trern81!d 
short-lh'elj, Bq the ne~:t deullje Uie impractical use of space in tr,e 
Catt",eljn:!l t",ad t'ecorne fully e'· ... iJjent: H,e 'colossal scale' of the neV'l 
gl as:3-pai nti ng was seen as quite out of pt-oporti on '..vitt"! Hie Iji mensi ons of 
Uie choir, vvhilst Hie Lad!d Chapel - which lay to Ule east - was entirely 
redundant. These arllj other aspects of tt",e a ltet-ati ons of the medi eva 1 
bui l,ji n!~ ...... ,··ere open l!d erit i ci ~;ed b!d Ttl0rnas Garbett \·vt"IC1, in 1827 .. pub 1 i sr,ed 
A Brief Enguit-!d into Hie Ancient anlj Rt-e~;ent State of Hereford 
Catt1eljn:r1. 120 Garbett·s cornrnentar!d was in many \·va!ds proptietic: 
Het-eford CaHieljral v·tas soon to undergo another process of ri gorous 
rl3storation. Tt)is earl!d Victot-ian rernodelling of H",e CaHledral not only 
seal ed Hie fate of Eiackl er-'s 'Norf( but epitorni selj Uie radi ca 1 change of 
tastr? v'/t"1i ch tiijrj occurred o'· ... l3r the pre'· ... i ous t went!d year:::. In 1842, bOU1 
tt",e cl as::;i ca 1 :::;creen anrj Ule gl a:3s-pai nU ng 'rler-e t-erno'·t'elj tl!d L.N. 
Cott i ngt',arn ,jl.wi ng ttle restructuri n!~ of Ule ctioi r. Tt",e 1 arge 'Perpen1ji cul ar-' 
..,h,·'indov·o' \Na::; replacerj b!d tht-ee Earl!d Englisti lancets anrj filled with (3l) 
appropri ate eiJr-l!d n1elji eval-styl e gl ct:3S. Tr,e Norman ar-ct, below was al so 
openerj up to allo",'v a '· ... ista Hrt-ougt", to Hie far end of Hie La,jy Ctlapel anlj 
e:::peci iJ 11 ~d to H,e ea:::tetT' 'Ni nrjO"NS in \·vt"ri et", 'suffi ci ent anci ent 91 ass of 
Q ,- - d ~ l.., ~ t-·" ~ t p. ,- l".- .... bp. P. t.., p r-p. .... - t-· 'P. d' 1 2 1 ~ JU t.1 Jlj '.JL." _· 1 I"j.;) _' .,.' 1 _ •. :.I::! '.' _. . 
Eii:Jckl er's 'Last ~;upper' Vias put up for sal e in London in 1 i345: althougtl 
nothing more is known of the ' .... lin'jov·l it was said to have been given in 
cl e60 to tt-le neertl!:/ churcl-I of Leorni nster, No evi dence of thi s tt-ensecti on 
1-/i3:3 treen f ourllt Ttle pari sI) church et Ledbw-y, anI y a few mil es ft-om 
Leorninster-, O\rms a small panel of earl~j nineteenUl-centlwy enamel (31) 
painted gless whict-, coullj \,ve11 tie thevvork of .Joseph EiaekIer, It ,jepicts 
nle t-,a10elj 11efJlj anlj ::;t-,oulder::; of a man, his eyes upturned in the act of 
td essi ng crr- pra!di n!~; the t,eckground to ttle pane 1 Ilas treen 'b I ackelj out' 'vvith 
pi3i nt anlj Ule \'',1110 le gi\,'en e decorat i '.le bot-det-, A I tllough the Ilead rni ght be 
considered too srnall to ha'· ... e come frorn Ule original v'linljow in Hereford, 
(v,those figures 'were, according to one Ilistorian, on a ::;cale of fifteen 
feet), it does bear a strong similarity to Ule head of ctlrist in West·s 
pai nU ng of 'TIle Last Supper' wl-,i et-I Eiack1 er used as Ili s mode 1. Coul d ttli s 
I-Iave been a sarnp1e or modello of a smaller window made by Eiack1er and 
acqui red tl~d :30rne i nteresterj 1 Dca 1 party? Or, perhaps, a copy of 8ackl e(:3 
ctlri::;t rnade b!d a local glass-painter and again intenrjelj as a 
1· ..... ,..., 
.:' I-I n '.('.1- p l' P. r: p'.,? L L ...J _ I ___ . 
Pert'(ijps noU-lin!J. is rnore indicative of tile es:::ential tlonrj tlet ... ·veen 
glas:3-paintin!J anlj can'· ... as-painting during U-lis period, U,an U,eit- common 
choice of :::utIJect matter, In selecting IU:!lian models of the sii<:teenth and 
seventeenth centuri e:::, no 1 es::: Ulan in ttlei t- u:::age of contemporary 
de:::ign:::,. glass-painters reflected closely conternporary pattern:3 of art 
co 11 ecti n!J anlj erit i ci srn,: H,e:::e Ilvere of course domi nated tlY the trleori e::: 
, 
or U"le forerno:::t at-t cTitic of Ili::;a!)e,. Sir . .Jo:::ua Re!dnolds, Altt"lougll no 
ijuthenti c e::<arnp le::: of Hlei r v·/ork I-lad yet been !::een in a Lorlljon sal e-room, 
t.he three most. adrni red arti sts in Engl arllj duri ng t.he pet-j od 1760- 1790 
"Nere protrably Rapl"lael, CotTeg!)io and Leonardo; of ttlese,. Rapt'lael stood 
pcwarnount .. U"le·'I·vot-k of tt"le 601 ognese and Roman 'ec lecti cs' - Gui do Reni, 
Dornenict'lino arllj tt-le Car-acei) for e~·: arnple - t-anked a little lo\·vet-, It is 
'·"··I·'crr-th noting t/mt LeOtH'Irdo da \/inci seern:;:; to t'lave tlee~-l nle only 
Pena i :::sance art i :::1. ","',"ho:;::e repu t.at ion "1"'1" i tt', Eng 1 i :;:;1"1 connoi ::;:3eurs \''la::; not in 
fact matcl1ed by 11is popu1arit!d win, conternporat-y gla:=;s-painter-s. In tl1e 
F 1 em ish s c tw 0 I, the re 11 9 i 0 u s corn p 0 s it ion s 0 f R U tl ens (v'tt-, 0 .... V a s bel i eve d t (I 
11ave been a de si gner of stai ned glass) cont i nuelj well ; nto nle \..'i ctew; an 
era to provide inspiration for English glass-painter:3. 123 Since the 
t,egi.nni ng of the ei gl-,teenth century there r'tJlj been a stea1jy ri se in the 
value of Dutch genre painting; of these, the works of Da',lilj Teniers, singled 
out tlY Reynolds for Ilis 'elegance and precision of pencil', were 
particularly fasllionable. 124 Teniers' designs were v'lell suited to 
adaptation by painters on glass and ceramic artists in general: copies on 
glass after Dou, Neefs and Van Goyen, to name but a feyv, \Nere al so Ili gtl1y 
popul ar with the Engl i Sl1 mi ddl e-c 1 asses. 
No si ng1 e '01 d 1'"1E1ster' WElS cop; ed Ot- Elljapted so frequentl y by 
gl as::;-pai nters as 'TIle Transfi glwat ion' Wlli cl-I v/es regarded as the 
cro'vvni ng 'glory of Raphael's '::/&l/~'1'-e; its popularity as a model cont i nuelj 
well into the nineteenth century. 125 Raphael's Tapestry Cat-toons in 
Harnpton Court also offer-ed a rich and convenient source of inspiration to 
Engl1 sh arti sts of the ei gllteenth century: the gl Elss-pai nter Egl i ngton 
Mergeret Pearson (d.1823) earned e considereble reputation for 11et-
execution of severel sets of copies of Hie Certoons. One srnell-scele set, 
sol d after the death of her husband ,James Pearson in l.:: 1838, was sei d to 
heve teken her nearly ten years to complete. 126 The old Prote::;tant 
hosti I ity to CaU-lo 1 i ci sm wes thus sutl j ect in the 1 ate ei gl-,teenUl century to 
e new en Ij 0 V e rw 11 elm i n g t h re e tin Ul e w i des p re a d cllj u 1 e ti 0 n for I t e 1 i en e rt; 
thi s eesU1et i c i rnpul se wes sornewllet di stressi ng to e cul tured man 1 i ke 
the Reveren,j Robet-t Bromley, Rector of St ~'l;ldred's-in-the Pou1t.t-y end 
autt10r of A PhilosoQhical end Critical History of ttle Fine Arts. For, even 
the di vi ne Rephee I, Brom 1 ey noted., wes guil ty of a 'pape 1 U ncture marki ng 
many of his religious subjects'; in 'TIle Trensfiguration' U-,e greet et-tist 
'could not refrein from placing two rnonks on the mountein,.127 
Amongst contemporary re I i gi ous pai nU ngs, Anton Raphae 1 rv1engs' mu~h 
aljrnit-ed 'Noli r"'le Tangere' (1771) in tt1e altar-piece of All Souls' College 
Ct1ape 1, O~<ford, provi ded anottlet- popul ar mOlje 1 for gl ass-pai nten:;. Tt-le 
seventeenHI-centuq:l ·ctu-i st Beari ng tt1e Cro:;s' acqui red b~d t"'lagda 1en 
College in 1745 anlj attributelj './ariously to Guiljo Reni, Lodo'·/ico Carace]., 
Ribalti, tv1urill0 anlj Mon:l1ez, \'va::; equall!d popular v','iO-1 glfJs::;-painter::; anlj 
en-tists alike. A painted glass '.,.'ersion of thi:; ~3panisll picture V'la::; t.o tIe 
f ourllj in V,/anstead Church, for instance, tly Franci ::; Egi nton (c 1790); ttle 
et-lapel of UleNev"'castle L!ding-1n Hospital featured .a copy b!d Git':30n 
(.:.:1627) and ~;t .Jarnes·s ChtJrc~" V'lest Hackne~d forrn8rl~ Ijispla!4ed a 
. l/)C' 
wi ndo\'v of Uli s sutl J eet b!d E. Holder (1642). LoLl Nor V'las it unusua 1 to fi nd 
de:3i gns . frorn anci ent and rnclljetTI cu-ti sts cornbi ned in one wi rlljo'N: 
Backler's painted glass in r"lacclesfiel,j Chun:h (1621), for instance, 
featurelj i3 figure of Christ after BenJarnin "'lest i:Jnd tt-le four Evange1i:;ts 
after 'sorne 01 d ~· laster·. ''ivi 11 i arn Co 11 ins' wi ndo'vv for ttle Ea::;t I ndi a 
Company in Ce 1 cut ta (1828) 1 i kewi se i nc 1 urjed 'Chri st's Chat-!~e to Peter-' 
after Rap~-IiJe 1, a fi gure of f'1oses after Hi ct,el angel 0 .. together ','vitt, copi e::; 
of Reyno 1 ds' 'Vi rtues·. 
By the 1820s, the art of religious painting seerned to be on the brink 
of a full t-e'v'i ve 1: newl!d commi ssi onelj a ltar-pai nt i ng::; pt-o'· ... i delj furttlet-
scope end st i mul us for ttle gl ass-pai nter en!~agelj in pt-oduci ng copi es. T~-Ii s 
resw-gence of churc~l art V'la:; tl!d no means confined to Ule metropolis. 
Vlnl i arn Hi lton, eonsi dered 'one of nle rnof;t honoured Brit i st'l hi stori ca 1 
painters of tt,e eerly nineteenHI centtJr!/, was cornrnissioned tly the TOVvTI 
Corporati on of L i vet-pool to prclljLJce a cen-toon for tt-le eastern wi ndow of St. 
George's Ct,urc~'l. 129 His ~,uge painting of 'T~'le Crueifi~<ion', e>alitlited at UII? 
R.A. in 1827, yvas composed in Ule form of a Venetien tri-pertite 'l'r·irlljoY'f. 
It ,,·vas copi ed by the gl ass-pai nter Thornas \lO/i 1 rnshurst in c.1632 .. tI,e 
painted glass constitutin!~ one hundred arllj eighteen separate squares. 130 
The sut. J ect of Hi lton's pai nU ng appears to ha ... ·'e rnet Wittl no opposit ion; 
t'li s v'lcwk tla,j been cornpare1j f avourab 1 ~=' by erit i cs to that of tt-le be::;t 
jO 
Italian rna:;ters anlj the convincinq t,istorical quise ·,,·vcrr-n tlq t-,i:; 
"- ... "-
'Crucifi ::<i on' ma~d ha'·le renljer-elj it acceptabl e to a putrl i c nov·/ full y 
f arn i 1 i flri ::;ed ··,·vi th Rena i s::;ance represent at ions of 'v-te e pi n!~ tY1a!~da 1 ens .. 
bloolj~d ECC8H'o..·:i10:.;:. dead n-It-ists anlj fainting r--1adonna:;·. 131 
It is not sur-pt-i si ng .. pertiap::; .. that the aesH-leti c '·/ocabul ar~d used to 
Ije::;cri tie ei !~t-lteenU-I-centur~~ pi cttwe \I./i ndov'ls v ... ·as i Ijent i ca 1 to ttiat uselj in 
the Ije:;ct-i pti on of can'·,1a:3-pai nt i ng::;; ij 1 an!~uage whi ch dernonstn:lted the 
ntflJor preoccupation of art cTiticisrn \·vith Hie expression of 'The 
17 .'-' Pas:;i ons·. ·_)L Nor V'las it confi nelj to conternpor-ar~d !~ lass .. Jost-Iua Vi t-b~d 
Eialljre!d (1754- 182a), stnJ!~glin!~ to cornplete his engravings of tt-le 
si::~teenth-cI3ntur~d ::;tainelj !~la:3:3 in King':; College Cllapel, Carnbrirjge .. 
putrl i she lj ij 'di ssertat i on' to accompan!d tii s pri nt of the east wi nljovv. He 
ijttemptelj to Ijraw :;upport for hi s scheme by empt-Iasi si ng the hi ghl Y 
opi nion, 
the gr-eat e:;::;entials of Historical Paintings . viz. Ciranrj Composition, 
Hie t-IIJrnan fi WJre Ijesi !~ned · ... vi th ttie utmost freeljom, gr-eat 
anatorni ca 1 Kno""vled!~e anlj tt-le vari ous Passi ons e>~qui si te 1 ~d 
8>:pre::;::;ed ... in f i nit e i n!Jenuit ~d is di sp 1 fl!de d, to pre"lent nle t"'lunni ons 
(Le r"'lullion::;) concealinq anq /I7St8l7iH parts of nle principal 
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11_ Desi gns and Cartoons 
A di::;ti ncti on .. tl!d no mean::; al""""'a!d::; clear .. shou]rj tie dn'l","','Ti t,et·· ....... een 
Ije::;i IJn!:; cornrni ::;::;i onelj in ;jlj'·.·'ance ::;peci fi call y fot- pai ntelj ··,·vi ndov·/s duri ng 
tt-le CieonJi an peri orj , anlj !Jl ij ::;::;-Piji nt i ng::; based on or ijljapted ft-om e::<i st i n!J 
paintin r}=; or en!~t-CJ'..·'in!~::; . pe rtH.'lp!:; after Hie death of tt-le arti~;t rlirnself. As 
!:;hov'ln in tt-le ca::;e Of F~e!dno llj::; .. Ije::;i gn!:; frequent l!d tie came cornmon 
propet-tq aftet- the arti::;t'::; death. The Cijrtoons for \"-lilliarn F'eckitt·::; rnuch 
fact o ... ·'et- forty !dean:; obJ The standing figures of the Apostles and 
E'· ... eltlge lists, Ijesi gned by .Jame::; Thornt-d 11 halj a 1 ready been used tly Joshua 
Prlce ln the e?::ecuUon of Hie rose 'vvindow of the north tt-ansept of 
V·/estrni n:;ter Abt1e!d (1721).134 
Follo'vving Hie untimely IjeeHI of Ule 'ingenious' histot-icel paintet-
.John Harni 1 ton t'·lort i mer in 1779, a po:;ttlumous eX~li bi t i on of ttlat ar-t i st·s 
"/· ... orks v,,··as ~lel d at tt-Ie PoW'!l Academy. In 1780) .James Pearson and hi s 
·· .... ,··ife, Eglington t"'lat-gi:a-et) cwganise1j an e~dlibition of their painted glass in 
n:IIJrns in Ule ~:;tn:md: they offerelj fot- ::;a1e 'severa1 large anlj Capital 
Cartoons tl!d ttle late JU:3t1!d celebratelj nr t'·lortimet-. Being ttle only ones ~le 
e'·ler pai nted in tt-Iat manner·. 135 Ttle certoons repr-esented The Elevati on 
of ttle Brazen Set-pent' (eighteen feet by seventeen feet) for Salisbury 
CaUledr(1) arllj tt-le figures of tvloses anlj the Four Evangelists. The latter (?>3) > 
\·vere de::;igns fot- the eestern v'/indov'l of Brasenose College C~lape1) Oxford, (31+) 
cornrni ssi onelj frorn tv10 t-ti rner i n £~: 1776 fJt1lj e>{ecuted b!d ,James Pearson. 136 
Like Reynold:3) tv101-tirner- - 'Irnagination's deer anlj daring crlild' - was to 
enjo!d sornething of a posthumous cwti::;tic cer-eer- through tlis brief but 
::;ucce::;::;ful a::;soci at i on ".I'll ttl gl a:3::;-pai nt i ng. Pearson eX~-li tli t ed anoHler 
1 if e-si zed gl ass-pai nt i ng of St .Jo~ln 'ft-om a cartoon of Hie 1 ate t'1r 
r·1ot-ti mer' in 1786 and engrm1i n!~s of the Bt-a8enose desi gns were sti 11 
bei ng e::·~ecuted tt-li r-t!d !dears after t··lort i mer's death . In 1783) F.~ober-t B1 yth (3,) 
put!] i ::;t-ielj an en!~nj' ... 'i ng of 'T~le Eirazen Serpent': fen- Uli s he used t"lorti mer's 
original dn"JIlvin!] in pen, ink and waten::olour, ttlen o'tlned by tt1e anatomist 
,John Hunter ijnlj no\'v in a pri\late co 11 eet ion in Dutd i n. The Ijra\'vi ng., 
cornpo::;e1j of H-Iree i ndi\li dua 1 :3ecti ons mOl..mtelj as one, i:; full y squared f Ot-
tran:;fer- anlj enlargement tly nle glass-pi::linter. 137 A cfi::;ual reference in 
the vn-itin!~~; of o-Ie Royal Aca1jernician, ,John Fr-anci:::; F.~igaulj (1742-1810) 
st-Ieljs :;ome 1 i gt-It on \"ltlat tlas so fer been a puzzl i ng aspect of ttle tt-ansf er 
of drawn end pai nted desi gns to pai nted gl ass. In t:-:1778 F~i gaud \,va:; 
i3ppar-ently emplo!ded in nle pt-oduction of three large cat-toons -
fnxn fj ::;ketc~-, of Hie late tv 1t- [John Harnilton] 1·'1ot-Umet-·s, to be 
e~·~ecuted on gl ass by t-1t- Pear-son, rny emp 1 o!der, for- a \·vi ndo'N in 
Sal 1 sbur-y cattledr-a 1 ... Tt-le Cartoon::; twe16 feet hi g~1 and 4 foot 6 
inct-Ies '/Vide, ttle center piece a little wiljer. T~-,e 'rlt-IIJle r-epr-esents 
1103es 11ft 1 ng up the t,razen serpent - the f1 !jures a 1 it tl e 1 arger 
Ulan life. 13ti 
disingenuOUf;: H,e cartoons .. ··,·vl-,icl-, I-le 11ad clairned ··,··.,.·e,-e ttre cwi!~inal ··,·· .... cwk of 
•. -'-H. 1"10rt 1 mei-, sl-,oul d perhaps twve been rnore correctl!d Ije::;crl tied iJ::; ttle 
v ... ·ork of 111 f; er::;t v·,.'hile ernp 1 oyee., .. .Iolrn Franci f; Ri gaud. TIle mei']:3urement s 
Pearson gave '"vould seem to correspond ..,·v1th tho::;e of H,e central cartoon 
\·vt"lich RigalJlj Ije::;ct-ibed as sli!~t-Itl!d lEwger Hlan Hie other hvo. TIlere i::; no .. 
evidence trlat rv lortimer 11irnself e~'~ecutelj an!dthing lar!Jer or more finistlelj 
ttlan ttle v',"atercolour Ijrav'ling no ... ·\" in Dutllin . 
It i::; not po::;::;i td e to asc et-t ai n v·...tlett-' et- Ri gaud V'la::; comrni f;::;i I] tied to 
produce Hlese cartoon::; before Ot- after the deanl of rv10rtimer in February 
. 1779: boH, Rigaulj and 11is son, as editot- .. \·vere ··,·vriting at a Ij1stance of 
sorne years and coul d vv'e 11 t-Iave been rni staken in dati ng the cornrni :3si on to 
.::::1778. Rigaud'::; varied artistic activities arllj far-ranging interests t-Iave 
been descri bed as 'representatl '.le of the preoccupati ons of Hie rnaj ority of 
painters': 139 it is not unlikely UliJt Hie part tIe played as an interrne1jiary 
bet·· ... · ... een the arti st and the gl ass-pai nter in adapti ng a small-si zed sketch 
or Ijra··,·ving into a full-sized cartoon for a painte1j 'yvindoY'l, ..,·vas a common 
adjunct to tl"le cat-eer of conternporary Ijecorative fltllj t-listory painters. 
Thi s case rnay perhaps stlelj some 1 i gIlt on anoU,er instance of Ije:3i gn 
authorsl-lip 'y"lhict-, 11as continued to puzzle scl-Iolars; narnel! .. j. tt-le attribution 
t (I Sir..J 0 ::;t"II.J aRe y n (I 1 d :::; (I f tl (I tt-I ,j e ~; i !J n ::; f I) r- 0-, e e Cl ~; t ",'''1 i n d (I 1,'1(::; (I f Lie ~-, fie 1,j 
and SalistllJr!d Cathedrals. There is no documentary eviljence to prove 
Reyno1 ,js' direct invCllvernent'in eittler sclleme, iJnlj tly 1789 'h·t",en tile nev· ... 
v,,'j ndo\·v 1 n ~3a 1 i st,ury v· ... as under consi Ijerat i on F~eyno 1 ds V,,"a:.:; a 1 refJ,jy in '·/eqJ 
poor tlea 1 HI and nearl y b 1 i nd. MoreOV8t-, .... Iames Da 11 aV'lay stated 
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purpose' after tli s Nev,/ Coll e!~e desi gns. 140 An anecdote recounted tly 
''I'IilliBm Gilpin, a former prebendBry of SBlisbury CBttledral, seems, 
hOV'le'y'er, to i ndi cate ttlBt some ki nd of contract 'vvas arranged bet'vveen 
Re!dnolds and Ule BistlOp. Gilpin r-ecords ttHlt ttle latter hBd remonstr-ated 
v'lith Reynol,js becBuse IllS initiBl design for ttle east \·vindo\,v., 'contrary to 
Ule truttl of Scri pture'., tlBd depi cted H,e rnouth of tt-le sepul chre sti 11 
sealed: Reynolds Ilad stubbornl!d contended Ilis version 'made Hle miracle so 
mucl-, greater' and 'h'as only Wittl difficulty persuelljed to alter- 11is 
desi gn. 1 41 Reyno 1 ds i s ~cnown to 11ave pai nted a versi on of 'The ( ~b) 
Resurrect ion' in 1784: thl s was fi rst engraved in 1796 by John .Jones and 
dedicated to Sllute Barrington} Hie Bishop of Durham} who had acquired the 
pai nti ng for 11i s epi scopal pal ace at Auckl and Castl e. A pi cture of thi s 
subject was incor-porated by Jarnes Wyatt in c.1794-6 into a gothick 
reredos in ttle Ctlepel et Bist10P Auckland¥lhere it retneined until the late 
nineteenttl centut°Y~ 142 Later sources identify tllis 'vvork (",'V~llctl is navy' 
unfortunately lost) as tile original model for the Salisbury 'Nindow. It 
seems 1 i kel y therefore ttlat Egi nton's g1 ass-pai nti ng \Nas} Hlrough some 
relativel!d inforrnal arrangement} tYloljelled on or adapted from Bn oil-
pBinting by Re!dtloltjS. Although the Brtist may not I,ave produced any 
forTnfllly cornrni::;sioned designs Bfter Ilis New College venture, there is 
e'.,.'i dence to St-IO\'V ttlBt a number of hi s pai nt i ngs were copi ed and Bdapted 
quite freel!d by glBss-painters., both before and after Ilis deattl. 143 
\-"ltlatever ttle ci rcurrr:;tances of the cornrni ssi on} there i ~:; ~;uffi ci ent 
si milerit!d tlet ween the engrm"i ng of Reynol ds' 'Resurrecti on' and Egi nton's 
g1 ass - pai nt i ng to prove beyond doubt that hi s oi l-pei nt i ng ptOovi ,jed the 
model for Hie painted v'lindo","",'. 
In the ca~;e of tlle Lichfielij 'Pesurrection'} the protilem of attribution 
i::; sornev'lhet rnor-e complicated. At its completion and installation in 1795} 
the '.l'li ndO\N desi Qn "/Vas ascri bed to Reynol ds V.,.'tlO t)ad been dead for three 
qears: fl0·vvever .. wflen it was mo'· ... ed to its new 1 ocat ion in St Ulad·s. 
- . 
~alreV'('strury in 1814, Hie gla:3s-painting 'Na:3 subsequently described as Hie 
des] !~n of one ·Pornberg·. 144 The art] st inquest] on w'as probabl y the 
Gerrnan painter and engt-aver ... jotlann Heinrich Ramberg (1763-1840), yvho 
tlad :3turji ed at the R.A. sct-jl)O 1 s fn:rrn 178 1. Due .. no rjoutrt, to U-Ie trrevit!d of 
it::: 1 if e:3pan, Ule Li et-Ifi e 1rj 'Resurrect i on' 'Ni ndo'N does not appear to have 
tleen engraved /..? slh:·. Ttle onl!d '·/isua1 e'· ... idence seems to be a t-ough (3-:r) 
Ijra V-I i n!~ CutTentl y in the Li ctlfi e 1 d Record Offi ce whi et-I tlas been i Ijent ifi ed 
a::; st-lI:rwi nq Hie U"wee 1 aneet v'/i ndows abo ..... e \,t'/lIat t.'s reredos in tl'"le Lad" 
..... f::t
Ctlape 1. 145 A pi ctot-i a 1 gl a:::s-pai nU n!j fill:3 Ule upper :::ect i on of Hie long 
centn:ll east v'/i rlljov-I; it st"ICI\'VS a fi !jure of Ulri st SutTOunljelj tlY a glory 
ascendi n!~ o'· ... er Ule tleads of Hie sol di ers on ttle ground bel O\h/. The lower 
secti on of ttle central 1 ancet appears pat-ti a 11 Id ma:::kelj tlq a tall qOHli ck 
. ~ ~ ~ 
t-ererjos v-/hil st Ule t V·lI) f1 anki n!~ 1 i gtlts are fill elj 'Ni HI patternelj mosai c 
gl ass in di amond-st-Iaped quarri es. V .... hetber thi s dra\Ni ng is an accurate 
representati on of E!ji nton's pai ntelj gl ass as executed must remai n 
uncertai n. Some v-/rit ten accounts '.'voul d seern to su!~gest not. If Edrnund 
Eiutct-Ier-'s ,je:3ct-iption can tie relied upon, tbe figure of Christ v'/as shown b!d 
Eginton 'V,dUl one foot resting on Hie tornb frorn \'vtlictl f-Ie tlas just 
risen·. 146 Nor Ijirj anq critic of the new Lichfielrj winljo\¥ mention ttle 
croUCflin!j fi!jures of the :::oldier:3 v·thich are represente1j conspicuously in 
the f oregroun1j of the Ijra'N'i n!j. 
It seems ~rossible that Rarnberg may have fulfilled roughl!d the sarne 
interrne,jiat-!d role ··h·ith re!}:lnj to the Lictlfie1d 'ReSutTection' as F~igaud tlad 
Ijone v'/ith Tt-le Ewazen ~3et-pent' at ~:;a 1 i ::;bw-y: he may tla ... ·'e been ernp 1 oyed to 
pn:rrjuce full-:::cale cartoons tlased on an ori!jinal WOt-[:: tlY Re~dnol,js for ttle 
!~l a:=;::;- pa inter-':3 u~:e. Th is v·/ou lrj certa in 1 ~d accoun t f err- tlOtt"1 the 
,ji:=;cr-epanci es arllj Hie si mi 1 arit i e::: notelj at ti rnes between the two 
·','virlljo·'NS. An e]t8n1etive explenetion is trlet in tt1e ce:38 of U1e Lictlfield 
If\o·inljov·,,' E!~inton ~;irnpl~ drew on an independent engraving or draV>ling try 
~~arnberg, an artist knov-m to tlave been personally instructed by Sir . .Joshua 
Reyno 1 ds. (Rarnberg, i nci dent all y, had 1 eft Eng1 and by 1792, when he was 
appointed court paintet- at Hano·· ... er). The Bt-Hish Library does in fact own a 
small, undated pen and ink sketctl b~d Ramberg of a 'Resurrecti on' whi ch (31) 
rnay v .... e 11 have consti tuted a rougtl pre 1 i mi nary idea for a 1 arger 
representation of the subject. 147 The drawing shows a figw-e of Christ 
attended by em a ferna1e angel at the mouth of the open sepu1cht-e. Two 
so 1 di ers dt-awi ng back in amazement are shown in Ule foreground. It is 
interest i ng to note Ulat at thi s ~;tage Ramt,erg's dramet i c representation 
of 'Tt·le Resurrecti on' seems if anythi ng t.o ShO\N t.he i nfl uence of Benj ami n 
V·lest's design for the east \Nin,jow of St George's Crlepe1. 148 
The obscw-i ty surroundi ng Ulese two Egi nt.on commi ssi ons 
demonstrates that the re1 ati onstli p bet ween the desi gner and the 
glass-painter V-las by no means clear-cut. Francis Eginton paid Benjamin 
V .... est e i 9 t"1 t Y 9 u i ne as for Ule loa n 0 f Ule 1 a tt er's 'C 0 n v e t-S ion 0 f S t P a u l' ( 3 9 ) 
. , 
wtlich tle copied in Ule east windov'l of St Paul's, Birrningham: 149 this 
c1ear-1y imp1ie:=; a totally different 'wot-king t-e1ationst"lip to tt"lat between 
F.:eyno1ds and .Jervais at Ne'vV College, for instance, wrlere both were 
emp1o!de,j b!d the Vlarden and Fellov·/s. As a reflection of expanding public 
interest in the art, the display of full-scale cartoons and designs intended 
for pai nted gl ass wi tlrjows harj become an accepted practi ce by i nst i tuti ons 
e:=; presti gi OU:3 as Hie Royel Aca,jerny. Desi gns suctl as HIi soften enJ oyed an 
;31 most independent Elt-ti sti c 1 ife, especi all y si nce Ule \"li der publ i c was 
enabled to vievv and r-eview Hie ,jesigns through Hie medium of prints well 
before Ule pei nted gl ess was ill sittl. As a result of tlli s professi anal 
relationship, t.he glass-peinter's st.atus rose corr:;i rjereb1y in t.he latter 
rli::ll f of the ei ghteenth centur!d frorn U"lat of a rnere creftsman to 8 
re::;pected, if somev'lhat periphet-e1, rnember- of an e~<c1usive ertistic circle. 
Ttle cartoon of V·/e~;t's 'Re::;urrecti on' vy'as di sp 18yed in st Geor-ge's 
Ct"lepel itself, t-e::;t i ng a!~ai nst the east \(,y'i ndow 'where it demonstrated the 
fi na 1 eff eet. F ann~d Burney V'lt-Io vi :;itelj Hie Ctlape 1 in 1786 '.,.vas not 
i rnpre:::;se1j b!d "' .... est's pov'ter:; of Ijr-au!Jt,tsrnanstli p. 
Tt-le Guhjin!~ An!Jel is tnJl!d beautiful in it., but Otw Saviour- is 
sornev,,'hat too earttil!d,: tie seems aU,letic as an Hercules anlj 
n:tther- as if t-Ie Ijerio..,lelj hi:3 superiorHq frorn stren!Jth of t1od!d 
tt-Ian frorn i nfl uence Dj" IJi vi ni t!d , 150 - -
'The Cruei fi ;<:i on ' ",''.la:::; tt-I e 1 est rli ::;tori ca 1 eomm i s::;i on !~i ven to Vo/e:3t tly 
George Ill. It "h';:!::; clescritlelj a::; nle lar-ge:::t :::ingle cornposition ever 
under-token t'!d that artist anlj the cartoon .. e::<:hittited at U'le P. A. in 1797, 
\'1,10:::: t,01,jl!d Ijeclai-eiJ to be 'Hie large::::t picture in the v'li:w11j': \t,lest's receipt 
of a Hlou:::anIJ gui nea::; eac:t"1 for Hie cat"toon arllj Hie Ije:::i gn of 'Tt-le 
Crue i fi :;·;:i on' "l'I"a::: the t-I i !~he::; t sum t-Ie tlad !d e t recei velj f rorn tl,e Vi ng, 1 5 1 
I1 L Exhl bi U ons of Pai nted Glass 
'A:3 rnore ttlan a f8'·,·'·,·' foreiqn visitcJt"::: notelj.' ",'vrite::: Pobert Altick, 0- . .. 
'no Engl i :::1-1 trai t <"'v a::: mor-e v'/i despread trlt"ougrlout trle ent ire :30ei a1 
1 E:'-") 
stnJctw-e then the relist-I for e~d-litdtions'. J.::, Certeinly.< by the 
secot"ilj t-lijlf of H,e eil~hteenU-1 century.< e>d-littitions of peinted glas::; hod 
tlecorne a t-lighl!d popular fonrl of putllie entertaint-nent <'I,vhict't v'I,<ere 
ineorpclt"atelJ into general :::i!;/ht-~:eeing tourf; of the rnetropolif: , The type 
of e:"~tlitdt ditj not vand rnuct-I frorn st-IOI,'V to st"rOI,'v. The t-naJor cornponents 
","'1" 0 U llj tie ::; i n!;/ le p Cl n e 1 ::: 0 f v a t"ld i n ~J t: h ape::: fI n Ij ::: i 2 e ::: Ij e pie tin!J 1 fI n Ij s cap e::: 
canljle-li!jtlt. i3ent-e :::ubJeets '",vere a1:::0 vet"!d popular" e:::pecia11!d U"lose 
or a pa:::toral Clt" 1itenjn~ natl.H"e .. tt"le rno:3t cornrnon rnoljel:::: tl8in!;/ (40) 
:3eventeenth-centur~d Dutetl pei ntet-::: . Netl.H"a1 rli stor~d end pot-trei ture 
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hou:::e-firl3::: and :::t-lip-v,/t-eek:::. Suetl panels ., wt1leh :::olIJ in li:irge nurntler::: ., 
","',"ere tmdoubte 1j1!d the t;tep1 e output of the gl es~;-pei nter-: the1d had El 
pre,jorninantl!d domestic function and were 1ntenljed for insertion in the 
upper section::; of win;jo\'v:::. ~;ornetirne::; Hie panels \~loullj be given an 
ornamental sett i ng 01- ij fi cti '.le fl-ame; others wel-e acqui relj as 
free-::;tarllji ng items \'vi tt. ttle1 r O"Nn frames arllj coul d tie suspended 01-
placed near a source of 11 gtlt. 153 Borrowi ng or adaptati on was ma,je 
e~w1icit.: ori!~inalit!d of design w'as not a significant issue: visitors were 
encow-age1j to adrni re U,e skill and art ifi ce of Hie gl ass-pai nter 1 n tl; s . 
faitt,fu1 renderi ng of a farnil i ar- and ce1etwated subJect, tli s mastery of 
'U-liJt singular and scientific Art wtlich cannot be equalled in any other 
Country in Europe' 
Tt-le rnajor focuse::: of e'-/ery glass-painter's 'l'lorkstl0p or e>~hitIition 
were._ hOv·le'· ... er, the 1 arger pi cture -Ni ndOV'ls rept-esenti ng rel i gi ous or 
t-li :3tori ca 1 sutl j ects cop; ed t"rom tt"le '/,lork::: of celebrated Penal ssance or 
lh-'ing artists. It v',"a::: these 'Norks - !~enei-;jll~ comrnissioned in advance -
on vd,i ch t-li s t-eputiJti on as a gl ass-pai nter to a 1 iJrge e>~tent depended. Si ze 
V'la::; no srna 11 factor in the actli evernent.: in 1790 .... Iames Pearson exhi bited 
at t-li:3 house., two gl ass-pai nU ngs of 'Ttle Transfi gurati on' after Raptlae 1 
and -The Descent fnJnl Ule Ct-oss' aftet- \lolterra; these .... v8t-e claimed to be 
·the two 1 ar!~est pi eces ot" gl ass Ulat ever passe1j tt-le tri a 1 s of a 
furnace,.154 
potent vehicle for ad\-'8rtising and ~n-ornoting tt"le art of painted !~la::;s. 
UH-ge cornrnissions rnigtlt take trH:ln!d !deEWS to react, conw1etion anlj 
Ijernanljelj !~t-eat ci:ipita1 re::;out-ces of tt-le !~lass-paintet- v,,,t-IO halj r-nean'o'\'!lile 
to rnai ntiji n ij re!~u1 at- output of srna 11 er items. V'lt-,i 1 :3t the Ne\-v Co 11 ege 
v·linljo .... v V'la::; un,jet-wa!d .. putdic intere:::t V-la::; kept ij1i',/e t'!d tt"le e::<:l"!ibition of 
the painted de::;i~~n::; fJrllj subsequentl!d Ule complete1j sections of paihted 
!~la:=; :3. The "v'irtues'\,vet-e the t-ir-:3t to be installelj in 1779 aftet- their-
putdic e::<t-litlition in the ctlaring Cross Rooms, Pall 1'"1all.: The Nativity' was 
no tin :;ert elj unt i 1 1 7i:i3 anlj t t-,e '·,·vi nljo\'v vva!; not full!d cornp 1 etelj unt i 1 
9f 
17Ei5. In l7:1 Ei09 plan:; \'vere inaugurated to provide ci new east window for 
~:;t" ,-'flrne:;' et"'Urct"" Pi cCfldi1l y, to be e>~ecuted by ,..Joseph Backl er under the 
~;upervision of Benjernin \t·/e::;t. The sum of £2500, to be n)lsed by 
irllj;'·/idual ::;UbSCTi pti on., "Nas needelj to proljuce a copy of Raptiael's 
'Tn:Hisfi !;Iurat ion' mea::;uri n!;1 Uii rty-fi\,'e tly t'vventy-fi ',le feet. A::; a mean:; 
of ::;timulating interest anlj raising funds, the glass-painter displayed in 
1 Ei 17 a rncllje11 0 of tt"le i ntenljed vvi ndo .... v: Hii s measlwed fifty-Uiree inches 
b~d thit-t!d incties (a scale of one and a half incties to one foot) and was 
a rt if i cia 11!d 1 it at n i 9 ti t. 1nl 630, tti e rn 0 Ij e 11 0., to 9 e Ui e t- .... V i HI tti e elt a t-
tie 1 o v",' , was yet iJgai n di sp li:J!de,j in ttie gl ass- pai nter's showroom; but even 
in 'so opu1 ent a pari st",' a sum of thi s magnitude coul d not be rai sed. 155 
Cl eerl y, the parti eul er envi ronrnent in wtii ch it wes di sp 1 eyed 
e~<etTised great influence ovet- Hie rnenner in \·vhictl painted glass was 
percei '.,.'elj tly the pub 1 i c. A 1 UII)U!;Iti the RO!dal Aea,jem!d di Ij not i nc 1 ude 
fi ni shelj glas:;-pai nti n!;Is in its annual e>~hi tlit i ons for many ~deers, both Hie 
Soci ety of Arti :; t::; and Hie Ft-ee ~:;oci et!d, bOUi e:;tatrl i stielj in London, 
displa!de,j a 'Nilje ' .... flriety of at-tistic pn:lIjuct:;. From the eet-lie:::;t deys., in 
terrn the 'cnlft-"h'ork:' of paper-cutters, enarnelli:;ts., tiait- and 
needle ..... 'lorken:;. In Dutllin, ttie earliest e~<tiibitions of Uie ne ... ,vly founded 
Societ!d of Artist:; in Ireland incorpot-ated e~<arnples of painted gless.; tiere 
in 176(J, Thorni:J:3 .Jer"lai::;' first recordelj work appeat-e1j on disP1ay.156 In 
1761 ""\,'i 11 i ijrn Pecki t t of 'Y'Ot-~( :::ent to ttie fi rst e~d"1i tli t i on of the Ft-ee 
~;oci et~d of Art i :;t:::; in Lonljon . 'a 1 arge Io"li ndow of ::;t"ei n'lj gl a:;s and three 
srna11er- :::;pecirn8n::;' : tf,e 1i3t-!J8r- \'I/Ot-/::: depicted 'Our Sa'· ... iour et-owning witfi 
1C''"7 Thorns' .. _1,' It '·,·va:::; pn)batd!~ seen tiere b~d Horace \,v'alpole., fot- in Hie sarne 
~dear F'eckit t tlecet"ne Hie :3ucces::;or- to V·lil1 i ern Pri ce CIf. Sf.rav,"betTY Hill. 
The 1 atter .. unt i 1 tt"len U"le best -knov',"n !J1 ass-pei ntet- in En!J1 Clnd, t"led 
recentl!d retit-elj frorn tII.H:;iness at"lIj movelj to Wales. After- U"tis, F'eckitt 
rarelld ::;ohj hi::; "o'vork: in the ::;OUUl of Englend. Messrs Beket- end Turner of 
Li '· ... erpoo 1 .. 'st ed nelj 9 la::;s pa inters', Iji splayed 's i x pi ece::; of glass stoi ned by 
i rnpres:3i on' Ijt Hie ~=;oci et!d of Arti sts on l!d once in 1783. 156 It is probljb le 
thljt the grO\'vtll of 1 OCIj 1 art i nsti tuti ons and ext-li bit ions soon began to 
offer qlljss-paintet-::: in the pro' .... ince3 cornpat-able fljcilities fot- a1jvertising 
Hlei r v'lork. 
,Jarne::: Pearson e>: t-libitelj ten specirnes, Ijnlj tlis \·vife eleven, at Uie 
~:;ociet!d of At-tists' rooms in ~;pring Gardens bet\'veen 1775 and 1777. Lotet-, 
the couple I-le 1,j ext-Ji bit ions in a vari ety of p 1ljces. 'T t-Ie El evati on of the 
::;ub J eet of fH"! e::-dli tri t ion in 1779 in tbe Pljntheon - pertliJps the most 
popular and fa:3t-lionatrle venue in late eigtiteenHI-eentury Lonljon fot- public 
gaHierings of any kind. \rla1po1e dubtled it ·the ne'N 'rlinter Ranelagh' 'Nhilst 
E"lelina, Fanny Burney's heroine, felt it bad 'more the appearance of Ij 
c:}-Iape 1 than a place of dh,'ersi on'. T tiornas .Jerr-lai s' work WIjS e)dii bit ed in 13 
I,lat-i et!d of p 1 flces tt-tn:IIJghout Hie 1 770s flnlj 80s , i ne 1 udi ng Hie E>~ eter 
'Chljnge .. a rnulti-pl.wpose bui1din~j in tt-le Stt-and, anlj roorn s in Cbaring 
Cr-o ss. At '1"lr Pinctlbeck's Repo :3itot-y' t-lis !Jlass-painUngs \'ver-e Ijisp1ayelj in 
fh·'e \·vindo",'v::; alongside some of Hie rnost ingenious 'rnecllfmica1 
i rv,let"lti ons' of tril? day.: ttle:::e i nc1 uded ' \-'-ll NST ANLEV'S perpetue 1 t'1ot ion 
i rn~rr-o\"e!j'., or rnolje 1 ::; f Ot- 'pre\·'en ti ng nle I"H sctii ef thljt :30 frequentl!d 
t"iappen::; to the poor Labourer:3 'wt"!C1 \'vork in ttle V-lHEEL -C~~ANE1 or Ijescenlj 
into r"1ine:=; Ijnlj Collieries .. .' . 159 It WIjS Ijt t'lr Pinchbeck's ttiljt ,Jet-vljis 
e>::hibited in 1780 tt-le bvo fiqure:3 of ·.Justice' and 'Prudence' intenljed for 
Nev,:" Colle~je Cllapel. The Ijiffet-ent t-equit-ernents fot- g1a:3S ;:) :3 OPPOS8 1j to 
carr· ... as-pai nU ng:=; rnljlje it often i rnprecti Cljtrl 8 to e ~< t-li bit bott-Iat the Sljnle 
t i rne .: tt-le forrner neeljed 1 i qht st-Ielj frorn abo'·,·'e . flnlj tt-le 1 at t er- 1 i ~jht fnJm 
nle side . Inljeelj .. sorne gla:3:3-pflinUngs could only be I·lie\-ve,j in a darkened 
clvH'ntler-: Hie pen-trait rniniaturi:=;t . . Jot-m Stept1en Liotenj . 'fltlO 13180 pljinted 
on '~1 i38 ::; .. 8'· ... i dEmtlld encounterelj thi 8 Ijiffi cult!d: 1 6(:1 \'VIj 1 po 1 e., 'who vi sited 
L i ote r d's ext,i t,i t ion, ""·',·'flS pi3rt i c:u1m-1 y di sijppoi nted b!d the 1 eek of 
/00 
tt-ansparenC!d in ~-lis colours. Srnallet- exarnples .. ,jisplaying fine details of 
craftsrnanshi p, \'vere usua 11 y e~<arn i ned \hlith the ahj of rnagnifyi ng !~ J asses.; 
a practice al:=;o encourage1j in lfwge-:::cale single e~-::hitJits incorporating 
nurnerous srnall fi gut-es. 
T~-Ie standanj aljrni ssi on c~large for a 11 such e>~t1i tli ti on::: was one 
~;~lill i ng, sornet i rnes \h/i HI ttle po:::si bil ity of a second vi sit i nc I uded in ttlat 
:3urn. A gro"""/ing nurntl8t- of tJljvertisernents anlj re'·lie\Ns .. increasingly 
ful some in ttlei t- t-ecornmendati on anlj adul ati on, appeared in tt-le press. 
A Her ttle rni ddl e of ttle ei ghteenttl centw-y, anci ent speci mens of 
Continentijl glass began to be ~;ollj in incr-easing numtlers: this trend, whictl 
will be Ijiscusselj at lengttl later, reachelj a peak in the earl~d years of the 
ni neteenth century: Samuel Paterson, a book-sell er and gl ass aucti oneer in 
the ~=;trand f;ollj bottl old anlj nev'/ specirnens. He also estatdistled a 
successful, if ::;hort -I i\.'ed, rnanufactory of pai nted gl ass in Lorlljon; .James 
Pear:::on prot,abl~d gained his O"rln eat-ly experience as a glass-painter ~lere 
t,efot-e rnatT~ding Paterson's daughtet-.. Eglington t"lat-garet, Elrllj setting up Eln 
independent tlu :::i ne::;s . 
Ei!d tt-le 1790::; Pearson '",vas able to e~dlibit frorn r-lOrne, opening up t-lis 
v""ot-kshop:; in Great Ne ... ·vpot-t Stt-eet to the pub I i c .. someti mes it seems, 
',·vith considerable t-i:;k to the safet~d of specimens on diSPIEl~d.161 Around 
1 ti 17, .Joseph Eiackler- v',"as sufficiently 'vvell establistled to open up tlis own 
Sti:Jinelj Glas~; "(\/ork::; at r-lis t-lOrne in Ne\Nrnan Street, pn)ducin!~ extensi\"e 
catalo~jues of iterrr3 on di::;play. The a··lenlge con::;tituents of :3UCtl 
e>: t-litJitions haij clearl~d c:t"lijn!~elj little O',let- the rli:!If centl.w!d since the fit-st 
pub 1 i c di f;p 1 a~df; of !~ 1 as:; b!d .Jer ..... ai s and the Pearsorr::;. I n HIe pro ',.d nce:;, 
Fri3nci:; Eginton':::; rnanufactor-y at Soho near Eiirrningr-Iarn .. estatdi~;t1ed in 
c17ti4 . n:lpi,jl~~ tleciJrne a:::; farnou:::; a::: tt1at of V-/edgev'lood at Etr-uria, 
attt-acting botJ", cUt-ious "lisitor~; and potential purct-Iaser::: fr-om far 
afield . 162 Eginton, iJftet- an e~<citinq entrept-eneurial car-eer- v-/itJ"1 f'·1atthe\·v 
Eioulton, tleci3rne a tli!jtll~d r-e:::;pected elt1lj successful local bU:;ine::;srnan.: long 
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after t-lis IjeaUl tie was t-ernernbered in general tlistories or- Birmingrnan and 
Hie r--·liIjl flnlj s a:3 a 1 oea 1 ·y·/orH1Y· Wtl0 had contri buted to the i ndustri al 
pro\'vess of hi s naU ... ·le tov·ln . 163 Bi rmi ngham was the td ggest centre of 
pt-oducti on outsi de London f m- pai nted gl ass in U-,e 1 ate ei gt-,teenUl century, 
·,· ..... tli1::;t Ttl0rnas .Jer'·/Ells· fame ::;eems to tlave spread as far nortt-, as 
Li'· ... et-poool, v·/t-Iere tie extlitdtelj specimens of tlis work in 1785. 164 
The i ntri nsi c i~ua 1 it i es of pai nted gl ass, its 'beauty anlj ut 11 ay' for 
'decot-ative pur-poses' v'tet-e few;:1 long time considerelj rathet-less 
irnpOt-tflt1t than its usefulness as a t-epnJljucti'./e rnediurn; a means of 
tn:m:;po::;i ng rnasterpi eees of at-t into 'i rnpet-i st-Iab 1 e rnatet-i al s' . For thi s 
purpose, ~Jla:3::;-painting 'Ne::; seen es superior to ttle ert of engreving wtlich 
'Ijoes not preset-ve Hie charrns of colour, or those effects wtlich often 
Ijepenlj on ij gn3nlj sea le' anlj to ttle ert of enerne 1-Pfli nti ng, ··,·Vtl1 et! is 
'1 i rn it 8 d to ij srn a 11 :3 i 2 e end e './ e n i nth e t si 2 e i sdi sf i 9 ,-we Ij b!d i ne que 1 it!d 0 f 
:3urf ece· . 165 1nl 82 I, \o"/i 11 i arn Co 11 i ns, 131 ass and Chi na r--·lerchant and 
Di t-ectot- of a consi derab le pai nted g I ass manuf actory, extli bitelj in hi s 
shov'lroorn wirlljov'/ 3 rniniaturi:3elj copq on qless of John r--·lar-tin·s 
~ ~ 
'Eielst13zzar' ::; Fea::;t '. Ttlis gigantic can'·las-painting .. e >~hibited earlier that 
!defJr at the Bt-it i ::;11 I nst ituti on .. had tleen recei '.,led tly ttle pub 1 i c with such 
enttlusi asrn tt-Iat t-ai I i nqs halj to be erectelj fwounlj it anlj Hie exhi bit i on was 
e>~tended a furUler Ult-ee weeks. Collins, a formet- ernplo!der of .Jot-m t"lertin, 
tll)u!JI-,t the paintitl!J for a t-Iundrelj guinea!3 and tren::;ferred it to his own 
::;[-iD'o(',Toorn; Hie :3ma11er ~Jlas :3 copy .. (rneasw-ing sorne eigllteen and e .Ilelf by 
t'.,.vent!d-ei gt-It arllj iJ I-la H inches)., v·ta:3 pai nted in unvitrifi elj oi 1 s Clnlj 
intended as an iJlj'·.·'et-t i :3ernent for tt-le 1 arger canva::; . A:3 suet! it ·,,·vas 11i gh 1 Y 
effecti ve : f1\"e U-!ousanlj peop 1 e are :3a; d to ha ..... e I, ... ; :3itelj Coil i ns' showroorn~; 
i n 1 82 1 to::; e e t"-1 iJ rti n'::; eel e tl t-a t e Ij p a; n t ; n!l 
Tt-le next t y·tenty !deers :3aw a pro 1 if et-at i on of pa i ntelj gl ass copi es of 
nli sand ottlet- pi ctw-es t'~d r'·lat-ti n :3t1owi ng cetec 1 !dsrni c tli b 1 i ca 1 events 
enacted in fentasticel ::;ettings of sublime proportions enlj dizzying 
-
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perspecti'y'es. Tt-,e trElnspo:::ition to ~Jla:.:;:.:; of t-,i:.:; epic can'",'a:3e::; ~rr-ovelj, in 
some cases ., e',len more popular than the ori~~inal::; , t" 'lijt-tin's eat-lier 
rigorouS training in the cerarnics itl,ju:;tr-y t);::llj pla~de,j a : ;ignificfmt t-ole in 
stlElping l"Iis tligti1!d indi',l iljuBl style, his Vi',lilj u::;e of colour and minutely 
detail elj pai nU n!J techni ques: 'f"lm-ti n'., sai d Coleri dge,'never looks at Natw-e 
e~~cept ttlrougtl bits of stainelj gla:;s,.166 t"lartin later clairnelj that tie tlalj 
never been able to produce 1 arge-::: ca le gl a:::s-pai nU ngs of t-ri s ov-m tlecause 
the duti e:.:; on gl ass had been so t,efl'.,.'Y: t-,owe',let-, before turni n!~ to 
oi1-pi~i nU ng at the age of t v ... 'ent~d-one, he di Ij prclljuce a nurnber of sma 11 et-
work:.:; on gl ass arllj even after hi s appoi ntment as 'Hi stori ca 1 Lan1jscepe 
Painter-' to Prince Leopold of Sexe-Coburg ijnd Pt-incess et-,erlotte 
mai ntai nelj a strong Elt tact-mlent to tt-,i s art form. 167 In 1624, foll oV\,'i ng 
ttie sUljljen Ijeath of Cher1es t"lu:::::: , t-,i s f ormet- teact-,er anlj co 11 eborator, 
fiat-tin made an offer to t-,is '\,v itj 0 V"" to complete t"lus::; 's unfinist-,ed ... ·'·,'·orks. 
Ttle Ol3scent from the Cros::;' in n,e St Bt-i Ije':3 J F1 eet ~;tr-eet, 'vvas one such 
posthurnous e>~;:lmple. Anott-,er was Hie !Jlass commis :;ionelj t'~d .Jesse .... v'atts 
Russell for ttie rnauso1eum at ,fam Hall in Der-t,y::;hir-e, for v'o"hicll tvlu::;::; t-ICllj &' 
comp 1 eted one ''/'('i ndow before t-d s Ijeath - an . As :;urnptl on of the \/i rni n' :;:t , 
aftet- Gui do Reni. He had apparenU y 1 eft a sketch f Ot- the ott",et- wi ndo\'v, an 
'Agony in the Ganjen', v'lt-d et-, t" 'lart in unljertook: to execute t-ri rnse If . The t V,tO 
t"inisr,elj 'winljov'ls V'lere saitj to t-,ave tleen 'as different as H,e arti sts 
themse 1 ves \'vet-e from eact-, o tt-,e t-. t"lr tvlu:.:; ::;·s wi rlljO\N tlei nq pai ntelj as 
smooth as if on i\.'or-y; tvlr fvlarti n':; like fi re and 1 i ghtni ng· . 166 
The !~1 ass-pai nters George HOfld1 ey and Anthony Oltjfi ellj, (1 ater 131 ass 
EnElmellers to Hie Royal Famil~l' ::;eern to tla ... ·' e enjoyed ttle monopoly of the 
reproducti on of f"lerti n's canveses. Both men were employed tly Wi 11 1 am 
Coll 1 ns and tiel d J 01 nt e~<t-d tti ti ons of thei r work unt 11 the di:::: :::o 1 uti on of 
their-partner-st"lip in t::1Ei51,169 A rniniatLwe version of 'Belst-Iazzar's 
Feast' was extii bitelj in 1 i32Ei at Co 11 i n:3' stlovvToorns in the Stt-arllt 1nl i332 
they di sp 1 aye1j anotJler copy of 'Be 1 shazzar's F eijst' fHllj one of ·.Joshua 
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some cases ., e',len more popular- tt,an the oriqinal:3 . t"'1ar-tin's eat-lier 
rigorous training in nle cerarnics inlju :3tr~d IH:Jij pla~ded a significant role in 
s t, a pin 9 t'll s hi 9 1,1 ~d i n d i ..... i Ij U a 1 sty 1 e, I, i s v i\ .. i Ij use 0 f col 0 u ran d m i nut e 1 y 
detai lelj pai nti n!~ techni ques: l'lar-ti ri'., sai Ij Co leri dge,'never looks at Nature 
ei<cept tt,rOU!~ll bits of ::;tainelj gla:;s'. 166 t"1artin later clairnelj that t,e tlEPj 
never been able to pro1juce 1 anqe-::;ca le ql a::;s-pai nU nqs of hi::; O\"tn t'ecau::;e 
~ ~ -
tt,e Ijuti es on gl ass had t'een so heflv~J t'lov'/e',ler, before tun,i n!~ to 
oil-pai nU ng ijt ttle age of t v ... 'ent~d-one., he di Ij prclljuce a nurnber of srna ller 
v',1ot-k::; on gl as::; anlj even after- t-Ii ::; appoi ntrnent as 'Hi stori ca 1 Lan1j::;cape 
Painter-' to Prince Leopold of SI3~<e-Cobllrg and PrirKes::; Cllar-lotte 
rnai ntai nelj a strong I3t tact-,t"rlent to H,i s art f on-n. 167 In 1824, f 0 11 o "N'i ng 
ttle sUlj,jen deatt", of Charles t"1u::;s, I',i s former teac:l"ler arllj co 11 at1orator, 
tv1art in made an off er to I',i s \'v;,jov,/ to comp lete t"lu::;::;':3 unfi ni sl'led v'/ot-ks. 
'The DE!SCent from tt,e Ct-oss' in tt'le St Bri Ije's, Fl eet ~:;treet, l(\Ia::; one such 
postt",urnous e?~arnple. Anott',er was tt"le !~lass commi::;sionelj tly '-'es::;e ''N'atts 
Rus::;ell for tt,e tl"!I3USO leurn at If am Hall in Dert'yshi t-e" for v,/hi ct, ~'lw:;::; t-Ia,j (6; 
comp 1 eted one 'Ni ndow before hi s defltt'l - an 'As::;urnpt i on of the \/i r-qi n', 
after Gui do Reni. He I',ad apparent 1 ~d 1 eft a ::;ketcl', f or- tt'le oH',er- wi ndow, an 
'Agony in H'le Ganjen', \,vl'li ch r'li:wt in unljertook to execute t'il rnself. The two 
finisrled v'linljov'ls 'Ner-e sijilj to I-,ave t'een 'ij::; Ijifferent as Hie artist::: 
ttlernselves ,,'ver-e from eacl', oU'let-. tvlt- tV1us::;'::; winrjo\'v treinq painte1j as 
srnooth as if on i vor-y; tvlr tv1arti n's 1 i ke fi re and 1 i ghtni ng' , 168 
Ttle !~lass-painters George Hoadley and Antt'lony Oldfielrj, (later Gla:3::; 
Enamellers to the Royal Famil~d) ::;eern to ~1a","e enJoye1j the monopoly of the 
reproducti on of tv1arti n's CfJt1VaSeS, Both men were ernployed try Will i am 
Co 11 i ns and ~lel d J oi nt e~<t'li td ti ons of tl1ei r- yvork unt il ttle Iji sso 1 uti on of 
their partnership in c1851,169 A rniniatLwe version of 'Belsl',azzar's 
F east' was exl1i bitelj in 1 i32i3 at ColI ins' sho\'vroorns in the ~;trarllt 1nl i332 
tt-Iey disp1.ayerj anottler copy of 'Eielst'lazzar's Feast' anlj one of ',Jo::JII.le 
,o~ 
Command; ng Hie Sun to stand still'. 170 Tt-le t \NO t-Ie 1 d a furH-ler exhi td t ion 
in 1837 at Hlei t- workst10ps i n F~egent !:;treet.: Hli sine 1 uded !det another-
'· ... ersion of 'BelstIEiZZar's Feast' on a sin~Jle sheet of glass, said to rneasure 
tllit-t!d inches by nineteen inct-Ies. The latter was purctlased by ttle Duke of 
NorHlumtler1 anlj an1j ., 'to preserve it frorn Ijarnage ., it V'las enc1 osed between 
bvo Hli ck sheets of plate gl ass, and secured in a strong frame': 171 Despite 
a s 1 i gtlt di screpancy of si ze, thi s can sure l!d be i Ijent ifi ed as the rni ni attwe 
~~1 ass - pai nt i n!J, cornp 1 ete "Nith stout ft-arne, cutTentl!d on Iji sp 1 ay in Syon (41), 
House t"'li Ijljl e:3e::<. 172 A second copy of 'Eia 1 st,azza(s Feast' ''{vas purctlased ('+1) 
at the ::;flt-ne t i rne tI!d fJn unnamed Arneri can. Ttle !J1 ass-pal nt; ngs I 1; ke the 
the i denti ty of tt-le f; gut-e::;. Copi es of ',-'oshua cornrnarJlji n~J nle Sun to Stand 
St ill' .. 'The Fa 11 of Ni ne'· ... et-!'.. and 'Tt-Ie Openi ng of ttle S i >~tt-I Sea l' - all by 
tletter ca]culatelj for thi:::; Ije:::;cTiption of art than Uwse in 'N t1ictl nle 
:~t!niu::; of t"'lartin !~]ot-ie::;.; tt-18r-e i::; !~en8rall!d ::;om8 supetTlat.u!;~lligtlt, 
some more Ulan onjinarq qlo"J"'J" of colotn- to tte ottt_flinelj .. .'. 1,' ._:' 
The rnqster-ious east ..... ·/indov·/ of Petjbourne Ctltn-ctl in Lincolnshire (4~) 
t,elong::; to Hie ::;arne ·epoCi::l1!dPt.ic· :;c:t"lool of !~la::;::;-painting: 174 Hie v· ... indov·l 
is generall!d Hlougt-It. to date fr-om c l cn5-45, and tlas tn?en attributed to 
\/cH-ious ,jer:;i!dnen:;. Tt-le sutlJect matter- t;a::; .. equall!:L been ;j rnatter of some 
di :;aqr-eernent. Sorne t-Iave SU!J!de::;ted it i:3 an adapti:Jtion tt!d r"lar-tin orbis 
O ... ·· ,·TI engra\"in!~ of 'The Opening of ttle Siid_h Seal', ··J· ..... hich he produced in 
collatloration ·,,·vith Pictlard \,t·/ estf:lll for his IllustrfJtions of ttle Elible 
l ~c ( 1 836-7); l ~I it has a1 so been i dent ifi elj as 'Ttle DestnJcti on of Sodorn end 
Gornorn:Jt(. a ::;utIJect ·· ... · ... hict"i rv1i:Jrtin engreve1j in 1835 anlj painte1j in 
1852. 176 Hov· ... e'·/er, there seems little reason to doubt V·/illiarn Feaver's 
;3pt Jje~;cription of the v· ... inljov·/ as'fJ translation tltj blooJj-::;t"iot liqht' of 
. -
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Frenci~; Dentry's 'Opening of Hle ~;i>::Hl ~;eel' , a pictw-e \·yhict"r wes first 
e::<hi biterj to gt-eat aec 1 ai m at the P.A. in 1828. 177 Danb!d's 'Si ~<th SeiJ l' was 
certai n l!d copi ed b!d g1 ass-pai nters.; Hoad1 ey and cn dfi e jrj e~\hi bited a 
vet-sion in 1833-4 wtliet'l one re ... ·'ieviler took the libet-t!d of 'prefetTing to H,e 
original', ··.·vt·lilst enoH1er eOP!d by the sarne glass-painters v'Ias extlibited in 
1 ,.-. 
in 1837. " 0 I t ~;eerns 1 i ke 1 y U'li3t ttle Reljbourne v'li nljOY'l \·vas e~·~ecuted by 
the::;e t'N'O ~~la:3::;-paint8rs unrjer Hie dir8c:tion of \·'lil1iarn Collins, wt10se 
si gnatur8 .. U 0 11 o'h'i ng the UE;I.JEI 1 pn3ct i C8 of thi ::; fi tTn), is found on ttle 
··Nindov·l . Tt'Ii:3 rjark, trr-oorjin~J :3cene seem::; to have treen specifically 
de::;; gne1j for it::; 8ee 1 e~;i ij:::;ti ca 1 sett; ng: Hie overtlangi n!j gothi ck canoP!d anrj 
131 atlorate tra:3e loerk cernternpon:n-y v·,.-j Ul the t-e:::t of Hie ...... , .. ; nrjO··,·v. It a1 so 
::::;t'lares rje::;ign features y·,..iUl the nietled eposiles in th8 side v'lindows of 
Rerjtlourn8 churct'l attritluterj to tt'le C011;ns vv·orf(st·lop. 
Pet-tlap::; no rJ1 a::;s-piJ; nt; ng::; of Hie peri od bettet- Ijeser'·le tt18 
Ije::;cri pt i on of 'pub 1 i c ::;pectac 1 e::;' than these copi 13:3 of .John t'"1art i n's 
CfHV·li:J::;e:3 . I none ::;ense hi s 'rnaehi ne::;' \ovet-e the i magi net i ''1'13 ~wogetVd of H1e 
ct-aze for panonH'nic paintinqs 'Nhictl tlalj swept ttle rnett-opo1is in ttle late 
13 i !~htE!8nth flnrj ei:w1!:l Y8an;; of Hie ni net8enttl centw-y; the cl ase caus; ns of 
the 1 uri rj docurnentary pai nt i ngs c81ebrati ng sea-vi ctori es anrj 1 and-bat t1 es 
in the fi8r!d and victorious v-take of \r/et8rloo. Tt18!d were also a product of 
the 'cul t of I t'nrnen~;i t!d' v'/t'li ch prorjuc:elj tho:3e si ngl e cenveses of vest 
pn:rpot-Uor)::; b!d \rlanj, V.,.'est, Denby end ottlet-S, shov-m in ,ji\.'iduel1!d at Hie 
l'Q Egyptian Hall in Piccadilly, for a st'lilling fldrni s::;i on . . ' - HOV'l8"let-, th8 
gless-peintings .. no 1eE;S Hlan t"'lertin'::; cenvases tt"lernselv8::; .. prop8r1!d 
bel on~J to th8 reel m of U·18at.r-e. Tt'le cata 1 OgU8 accOrnpan!di ng nle e~:hi tilt ion 
of 'Ele 1 shezzar'::; Feast' enrj .Jostlua· at tt"le L i '·l8rpoo 1 Acerjerny in 1 i:i21 
rj8::;ct-i belj tt'18 pai nt i nq::; in t8rms of cl assi ca 1 dnjme - ij pet-f on-nanC8 
incorporatin!~ a ~rr-ota::;isJ 8pi:3ta:3is and catastxopt18. To t"1artin, the real 
i rnportfJt1Ce of tt"le rnelji um 1 a!d not in its atril it!d to :3i rnul at 13 HI8 eH eets of 
oil or Y'/i:Jier-colour, but in the potential, unique to gla:3s-paintin!~, for-
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et-BBting on Bn iJrnp1ified sCB1e Bn Btrnosphere \hltliet-, ovenvtle1rned the 
spectBtor v'/fth B :::ense of spBce) 1; ght .. colour Bnfj drBmB. For) in the 
trBnspBrent eff eets of gl BSS-PBi nti ng) ty lBrti n cl Bi med: 
\(ve ha'·.·'e tIle rnefJns of tfri ngi n!J in t-ea 1 1 i gtlt anfj t-,ave tt-!e fu11- :=;ca 1 e 0 f 
natw-e as to 1 i qt-!t anfj a::: to SIIBdov·/) as we 11 a::: tlie ri ctlness of col ow-
·· ... ·lr,i el-, ··,··· ... e r'iJ',le-not in Oil-painting nor in ",'·' ... ater-co10ur.' 160 
To ::;Orr1e e;:.: tent .. these ideas hafj been antieipate1j on iJ srna11 scale) tf!d 
gl fi:=;::;-pai nters suct-! as the Pear:=;ons., Jervai s, and Baef<1 er V,lI10 Ilad all 
attempted to r-epresent and e::<ploit 'ttle most striking effects of NBture'. 
TI-,eir favourelj rnoljel::: inc1uljelj ttle "l'lorks of arti:=:t::; such a:=; .Joseph 
V .... i-i ght of Derby v'lllo brougtlt to Ili s canva:::-pai nti ngs of for-ges and 
foun1jrie:=;., a quasi-::;cientific anBlysis of tile effects of artificial 1igtlt 
Ijeri'·/elj l-rorn I-li ::; ::;tudq of Dutcll painter:::. AnoHler popular mOlje1 "I·va::; 
Atrratlarn Pether - Ijutftlelj 't100n1iqt1t Pettier' because of his preljilection for 
ni grit i me scenes - ... ··,lllO ... ···liJ:3 equa 11 y celebrated for Ili ::; representatf ons of 
'.,101 can i c erupt ions find v;:'j::;t confl agrat ions. Suct-I './'lor[(::; 1 ent tl-Iernse 1 ves 
ver!d otlvi ous1 y to tile gl a::;s-pai nter's art.: but these copi es "I'ver-e tijme 
Ijorne:::tf c e;.::ampl es acqui red to tIe tlLHlg or suspenlje1j in Hie "N'; ndoy, ... s of 
I-ia 11:; or sa 1 on::; , catchi ng ttle 1 i grit and ereaU ng a p 1 ea :;i ng deeorati '.,le 
effect. 
IV_ The Arts of Illusion 
of atTtlitecttWe and ::;piJce to va:=;t, ero ... ·vdelj ear1!d film-set :3, form a 
convenient v'latershefj in our Ijiscussion. Although En!J1istl !Jlass- painting 
(I"I"'led rnuch to nle ae::;ttietics of can'.ms-painting during ttlis periolj, the 
rnedium a1::;0 enjo!de,j a :=;pecial re1ation::;hip wiH', a vf:lriety of illusionistic 
and ephemeral art forms., 011 of "I"'I"llich sllared a common origin in 
e::<peri rnehtati on v'litll ttle eff ects of 1 i gIlt and col ow-. The popul ar 
16b 
transparenc~d .. Phill i pe de Loutllert,ourg's Ei dopt-il.Jsi kon of 1761 and 
DaguetTe's Di orBmBS of Hle 1820::; .. Bre USlJB 11 Y B::;::;] 9ne1j B rni not- t-O 1 e in tile 
ernt'ryoni c hi stOt-y of photo!Jrapt-,y ar"j el nernato9raph~d, ~det Hlei r 
contempon:It-!d importance to Hie de'.leloping Bnd higllly populBr Brt of 
!~lB::;s-pBintin!j :3eerns equBlly, if not rnot-e, relevant . TIle r-elationship was 
undout,tedll:! full!d apparent at the time. All Ulese ewt fonns dramatised tlie 
:;pectBcular possitdlitie:; of li!jllt flov'ling tllrough a painted, tnmslucent 
rnelji urn; in Hiei r general f Bsci nBti on Witll 'sei ent ifi c· epllernerB anlj 
illu::;ionistic displa!ds .. HIe public tended to assimilate all such inventions 
and noveltie::; to ij ::;inqle qenre of spectacle, in \Nliictl one t-hetorical 
'- ~ 
Perliap:; no other- a:::pect of tt-,e ei qhteenth-centurq at-t i s1's oeuvre t-,as 
~ ~ 
tleen :30 negl ectelj as bi s prclljuc:t i on of tran~;parenci es, 'yvtli ch in some 
ca::;e::; const i tutelj pre:;t i 9i ous cornrni ssi ons bri ngi ng 1 arge fi nBnci al 
re\·vewds. This neglect i::;lfwgely due to the fact that no tt-ansparencies 
ha'· ... e t'een kno\·vn to slw'·.,'i '· ... e, altlK1ugll B number of desi !~ns st i 11 exi st. 1 B 1 
The term 'tn:inSpBt-ency' could encornpBs8 a var-iety of rjifferent rneanin!js .. 
tllJt it \rla::;; essenti a11!d a screen of Iji apllanou::;; . or serni -opaque rnateri al 
n3nderelj PiJt-tl~d tn:m::;pat-ent arllj lit from t,et-,irflj . It I-,as alreelljy been St-IOV'tr! 
ho ....... , n,is principle was Bljapted in the form of oilelj silk or rnuslin 
v·lin1jov1-blind::;., often pBinte1j to pt-oduce Bn effect similar to, but rnuctl 
rnot-e cheapl!d than ., stained gla:;:3. Like painted glass, the transpat-ency was 
i,jeal few rept-e::;entin!~ the pictw-esque effect:; of moon, fire and 
cflrllj1e-1i9ht, flrllj forrnelj a popular alter-native for arnateur::;. To .Jane 
Austen, ··,·vl1o t-nentions transpat-encie8 in 1'"1ansfield Park (1 e 14) - ·tl"le tliree 
lovv'er- paneE; of one 'vvin1jow, v'il"lere Tintern At't1ey lield its station bet\·veen 
a ca'·le in Italld ijrllj a rnoonli!jht lake in Curnberlan;j ' - such Ijornestic 
e:::arnp le::; rnust hij'.,.'i3 . t,een cornrnonp 1 ace. Tt-,e app 1 i cat i on of tn3n:;parenci es 
Outsi de H,e horne thei r usage 'Nas even rnore '·lat-i ed. Transparenci es were 
parti cul arl!d eff eet i ve as components of stage scenery; I ni go .-'ones t"lad 
t"le 1 pe1j to popul m-i se back-l it pai nted t.r-ansparenci es in t"li s masques: unljer-
Hle :;kilful Ijirection of scene desiqnI3r:; sUCtl a:=; Ttlornas Ledianj, William 
Cepon arllj Henr!d Angel 0 in H,e ei ~Jhteenth centur!d Ulei ruse in the theatr-e 
1°7 becarne rnuch rnore sopt"1i sti eetelj and i ngeni ous. I_I..) Horace "'la 1 po 1 e was 
not irnpresse1j t'!d GatTick's pr-oduction of Dry,jen's King ArU"IIJr in 1770, 
a 1 tt"IOUgtl tie rnalje en e:;·;:cepti on for 'a prett!d bri Ijge and e Goltli c ctlurctl 'flith 
"Ni ndov'I:; of pei ntelj !~1 ass'. 164 .-'otln French, wt"IO 'vvorked as scene Ijesi !~ner 
for GijtTick at Dnu-!d Lrme .. eornbinelj txet1:::;pm-eneies 'Ivith mO"ling effects on 
tt-le pt-i nei p 1 e of :::t"IiJljO'N puppets arllj V'la:; eb 1 e to :;i mu1 ate \·vee ther anlj 
-- -.- -.- - - .-. ... , - - - - -. - - -. ,-. t · 1t t · 'tt t 
_ltrll:! ,j .et ,j _lutl .=. ·hl _ 1 gt \:!ij _ :iULt:\:!:= .. = .. 
Tren::;parene; es of '·last di men::;; ons, depi eti ng hi stori ca 1 .. all egot-i ca 1 or 
ornflrnentel :=;utIJeet mfltter, '·,·vet-e cornrnonly,jisplaye ,j in parks with 
fit-ev'lork::; i3t-lIj rnes:; illumination::; \·vher-e U"leq forrnelj e centn:l1 featw-e of 
putrlic eelebn3tions, ::;uch e:; Peace Treaties, .-'utlilees and sirnilar 
OC(:i3 ::;; on :=; f or re J oi e i ng. 1 EiS T tlei r- content t-ef 1 ect ed tt-le ~}enera 1 
tenljenci es in contempOn3r!d hi story pai nti ng and thei r use a:; grand moral 
and po 1 it i ca 1 ad ... ·'ert i sement:; conti nued "h'e 11 into tt-le ni neteentl"l centur!d. 
Tt18 pa:;sing of Hie Peform Bill in 1632, for e::·~arnple .. 'h'as celebrated in 
Non·vi ch by a 1 oca11 y peli ntelj transparene!d representi n~J 'Ttle Pi si ng Sun of 
PefOtTn·. 166 Tt-Ieq coul,j 131so be cornmi::;sionelj a::; one-off Ijecon3tion:3 for 
pri\.'ate ball:; flt"llj fete::; .. or- constitute ::;emi-perrnanent features in public 
1 r-'"7 plflce:::; suct, a:; the \/awd,all anlj Apollo Ganjen~; in London. 0 I .Jarnes Bunn, 
pro~wi etor of t.he Norv',"i et, Pl e a::; tu-e Ganjens experi rnente,j in the 17EiOs 
100 Y'litti rnovi ng t.r-an:::parenci e:;. uu At the Apo 11 0 Ganjens . arnongst '·i a t-i ous 
tl0rti cultural ,ji sp 1 i3Y ::;, pal nt. i n!Js i3nd tren:;par-enc i e:3 of Hie t-o~de 1 f ami 1!J 
",ho"er-e e>~hi bitelt The t-eco"lery of Vi ng Geor!Je III from e tll:IUt. of maljne:3:; in 
1 7i39 v· ... as eeu~;e for nij ti ona 1 ce 1 etwa t. ion iJnlj 1 elj to a ::;pate of hel3 ... ·'il '-I 
alle!~ot-iei31 transp i3t-eneie:3 in the rnetn:rpoli::;.1139 The Poyal AeiJ,jern!d 
; 
celebrated Hie King's birHlda~d in 1770 b~d illuminating Hle front of their 
tlui1din!~ in Pall tvlall \Nith transparent paintings. The list of professional 
artists known to have produced transparencies is long and included Joshua 
Reynol,js, Benjarnin \'\/est, Rober-t Adarn, G.B. Cipr-iani, Nathaniel Dance, 
Ttlornas StoH-lard, ''I'Ii11imll Hami1ton, Biagio Ret1ecc8, and .-'.F. Rigau1t 190 
A 11 of these, it is i nteresti ng to note, are known to have supp 1 i ed desi gns 
for .. or had trleir- "Nork copied b~d, contemporar!d glass-painters. 
Prof essi ona 1 91 as::;-pai nters, such as James Zobe I of Nor"Ni ch or George 
~1acA 11 i ster of Dubl i n, "Nere ell so frequentl y cornrni ssi oned to pai nt 
transparenci es. 
It was in tiis capacity as scene designer for Gar-rick and tiis successor, 
St-Ieri dan, Uiat Pt-Ii 1 i ppe Jacques de Loutherbourg (1740- 1812) fi rst t1egan 
hi s e:,,:erci ses in tile art of spectacul ar i 11 usi oni srn, \,,·thi ch transformed the 
conventi onal concept of theatri cal scenery and capture1j the i magi nati on of 
rnany of the Co...Qlillsc81lti of the day. The culmination of de Loutherbourg's 
experiments \·vas fir-st sho"ivn to Uie public in 1781: 'The Eidophusikon, or 
Representat i on of Nature/ Vari ous I mitati ons of Natural Pt-,enornena 
represente1j by t10',li ng Pi ctures' was botti a one man e~·dii bit i on and a 
genteel miniature theatre without actors and "Nithout a script. 191 Tt-le 
acti on centred around pasteboard scenery of cork, moss, etc. and wooden, 
mechanica11y operated models; various sound effects and visual de'· ... ices 
wor-ked in conj unct i on to r-epresent different stages of nature. The 
EiljophuE;ikon, concocted from Uiree Greek roots meanin!~ ·sigt-It·, 'nature', 
fmd 'irnage', "Nas also referred to as 'a moving panorama', a popular 
art -f orm ",h/at, "Nrli et-I it tlad much in common. 
The separate pri nci pIes of Uie Ei IjoptlUsi kon were not or-i gi na I; magi c 
lantet-ns, pt-oJecting scenes painted on glass 'slides' '",vere already in 
e~<i stence; there tliJlj I i ke"Ni se been many experi rnents wi Hi movabl e 
tn:1tl:;:;parencies and in the 1770s, t"'lr Pinchbeck's Repositor-y had displayed 
in conjunction "iviHi ,-'en,'ais' painted glas:3 -
that ce1etlr-atelj and INell-known t"lusica1 t"lact"!ine} H)e Panopticotl} 
'Ni tt) si t: t"lovi ng Pi ctut-es ,. v',"hi ch is uni versa 11 ~d a 11 ol"velj} frorn its 
tleautifu1 ~::;tnJcture and ttle vast varietq of its t"lotions) to tie the 
f " t P ' f t 1 t' " ' t ~' ~d ~ t ' - , 1 Cl'} 1 rs 1 ece 0 "ec "lam srn ot l"S ~=d ze an ~=,or ltl £//l17,t.78: -' ..... 
:=;uch a comb; nati on of medi a v, ... as not unu::;ua 1. Ouri ng day1 i gt)t rlours in 
1766) a mi !3ce 11 aneow::; co 11 ecti on of gl ass-pai nti ngs by Tt"IOrmlS ,Jet-vai s 
v' ... a::: displa!:Jed in rooms in the Strand;also sho'",vn \"' ... ere a gr-oup of 
tranf;parent paintin!Js tly HUgtl Dean of 'tvlount Vesuvius} and the 
Conf1a!~rations in London during the Riots.' 193 OUler e;<tlibits,. ·,,·vorking on 
an allied principle of illusionism,. included 'a \-'ariet.y of no\,'e1 and pleasing 
I] p tic alE ff e c t. f; i n ~:;T 0 R E F( S Del i ne a tors a rllj 0 tt"1 e r In!:; t ru rn e n t ::; , , The rn a i n 
a1jvantage of V·li 11 i arn ~3tcwet-'s ·Accl.wate Del i neator' - a nev-/ improved 
versi on of the camera obscura - v, ... as ttlat it coul d be used v' ... it hout sun 1 i gtlt 
and e './ e n tl ~d can Ij 1 e 1 i 9 t", t t (I aid tile a rti ::; 1. i n tl i s re p re::; e n tat i (I n 0 f re a 1 it y, In 
Ule evenin!l, tt"le sarne nJorn!:; ",o","ere easi1~d a1japted to Hie presentation of Ije 
Loutrlert'Ol.Jr!~'!=; Ei dopt"IUS; kon) !:;ho·, ... · ... ; ng} arnongst ott)er ==;ub j eets ,_ 'Tt"le Storm 
~~ C l"l l' r ' "r- - -, l," " ,-, ~ t -' -, ("'0 -, - ,-, t t· \. d t t -- - Co t ' 11 ' ("', - , r. t" I r 1 7 0 1 "" 
,_:':, ,_11 I .. I ',",' 8L,', ) ,: ,e ,j" pt 1 Le,:, I.. U ,::0 " "'U 0 an ",r e8 ,_,11 1 ng.:, ea _' I. I LI '../ 
pet-f orTni3nce I) f tt"le E; Ijopt"lu==;i kon in fi ve scenes v' ... a!:; accornpani elj tly tt"le 
d i s p 1 a!d i n HI e i n ten .. a 1::; 0 fro u r ==; tat i c t nm spa re n t p a i n ti n g s; the a Ulj i en c 8 
'v"la::; rne{m"I'vt'lile entertiJinelj t'~d the ::;inging of t1r!:; Arne, The ..... ·lhole e ..... ening's 
entertainment co!:;t five !::t"lillings per- healt 194 
Ttle El dophusi kon is often cited as the i nspi rat ion r or- Gal n::;t,ot-ough's 
st"tov, ... -tlo::<" nov",' in the \lictor-ia arllj A1tlert r'luseurn , 195 It consi!:;ts of an 
'slide::;' ·' ... ' ... e'-8 irl!::erte1j ,: the!3e v'/er-e I,lie\"'lelj Ulrougt"j a mo',,li3ble rniJ!~nHying 
1 ens, A number of e1 I~tlteentrl-cen tury 's 1 i Ijes' depi cti ng 1 and and (45) 
!:;ea-!:;Ci3pe!:; under- vandi ng 11 ght and ",'vea U)et- condit ions are al so e::< t)i td t ed: 
the!:;e are prot,atd~d t'~d l:3f:1inst,orougt", alUl0ugtl a Norv'lich ~3chool artist tlas 
ij 1 ~;o been sug!~e!:;ted , A number or Gi:li nsborough's 1 ate 1 andscape pai nti ngs 
are UiOU!~f"d" to tie tld!:;elj on one or rnore of tt"lese g1 a::;::; 't.r-anspar-enci es' 
,,,'''If"ticJI "l'lo'ere !:;aid to have tleen pflinted initially for the ai-tist's 'OV'I'T! 
110 
!Jrat ifi cat ion anlj the amusement of tli s fri ends'. 196 It i ::; i nteresti ng to 
note Hlflt Gai nstllJt-ougt1 rnfllje much U:3e of pi ece::; of rno::;s J tlark anlj 1 i chen 
to construct rnclljel landscape tfackgrounds for his pictures - a working 
rn e t t-, 0 d V'I" t-, i c 1-, ha Ij rn u cl-, i n corn rn 0 n wit 11 the con s t ru c t ion 0 f Ij e 
Lout het-tllJurg' s rni n i atw-i selj ttleatre. Anottler source of i nspi ra ti on f or- the 
ShoV'l-bm~ i::: :3ai d to have been the exl1i bit ions of TtKlmas ,Jer-vai s' pei nted 
q1f;:::S "Nllicl-, captivated Gi:linst1orouql1 Ijurinq the 1770::; anlj E,Os: no doutlt I-,e 
~ ~ ~ 
too V'la:3 i rnpres:3e 1j b~d the di sp 1 a~d of the Ne"N Co 11e!~e "I,vi nljov'l" from tt-,e 
;jes i!~ ns 0 f his ol,j rh,lf] 1. TI-, e ::;t-!OV'I- tll»:: arllj s 1 i Ije s ::; 11 OU 1 d tl e see n., perha ps., 
a::: Gain:3tlorOU!~t-,'::; OV'ln fltternpt::: to e::<plore this popular- medium. 
Gai nsborou!~r, is equa 11 y 1 i ke1 ~d to 11ave :3een sma 11 er speci mens of ,-lames 
Pear:30n's work. A n'-~rnber of hi s Ije 1 i cate cl essi eel penel s ere currentl y 
8;.::t-libitelj a10ti!~silje the St10\'v-tI0>~ in the I"lictoria and Altlert tvluseum: their 
J u::dapo:::i t ion ernptla:::i ses the c 1 0:3e t-e 1 ati onshi p bebvt!en these two (4-h) 
ijrt-forrns. Pean:;on's !]le:3s-paintin!~s ere :30ft pastoral e',locations of 
Clawje ., the Carraccf find the Dutch masters, intended to be lit from behind. 
It i::; intere:;ting to note H,at "-,o::;ept-, Vo/rigt-,t of Det-tl~d., t,eli)Vefj of 
ei !~I-,teenU-l-cent ur~d !~ 1 a ::::3- PfJi nt ers fltilj reno1rtne!j f ot- t1i ::: pi et m-i fll 
rnani pul ati on of light, i:3 fl1 so Sfli d to I-,a"le con:::txuct ed I-, is ol"vn 
tht-ee feet in hei!~llt anlj "drigtlt u:::elj painte1j glas::; plate::: to e::<I"J1bit I-,is 
10" O"l,"ln 'Italian '",Iie v'ls'. -' I' 
TI"le 17eO::: :3aw an important aljvance in rnetholj:; of artificifll 
li!;lt-,tin!l: ttli:3 \'va::; the Ar-gand Larnp 'yI,'t"lictl u:::elj a circular wick supplying 
10':::> o::<~dgen to Hie flat"ne ijnd I,'vhich burnt pre-heated tallol,'v or oil. _.'-' The ne'v\" 
1 ijt"n p v'/a::: an i rnrnedi;j t e succe:::::; in the t Ilea tre enatl1 i nq a rnuch rnOt-e 
twi1 lj;jnt. ar-pj ::;t.e1:lIjier-ligt-lt. to be t.hn)v\'n onto the stage - tJ huge tJljvence on 
t.he cijnijle3, oil-l ernps anlj nJ:":;h-l i ghts of em-l i et- day::;. De Louttlet-bol.wg 
u:::efj Ar!;larflj Lm-np::: in ttle pt-e::;entat i on of tt1e Ei Ijophusi kon; \'vt"len it V'la:3 
u::;elj in conJunction \'ViOl Hie rne!;lic lentern, mucl. ::;harper .. cleat-er images 
III 
cClu11j be pn]jectelJ The application of t he lamp to tt1e di:::p1a!d of paintelj 
gl;J~;:3 was rnomentou:3: !~lass eoul,j now tie e~d1itdted effeeth,lely Witt10ut an 
e~d"8rnal v·lindo', ... · ... and strong rliJtura1 light. At Uppark in ~;usse~<} a paintelj 
internal window was installed by HumPl1r!y Repton in 0 service lobby @ 
adjoining tt1e Dining Poom; tt1is vv'indow not onl!d hid the 1·/iev'l to tt1e yard 
be10'vV but} \Nt"len artificiall!d lit at nigt"It., pt-oviljelj a spectaculat- interior 
feature . Pepton hi rn::;e 1f had as:;ured hi ::; patron 'tly carlljlel i gtlt the eff eet 
wi 11 be rnagi c} as all tt-le 1] !~t1t rna!d pn)ceelj frorn tt"I]:3 \'vi nljo\'v ft-om At-gan1j 
lamps propet-l~d aljjusted ft-om tletlind, .199 
Tt"le :::earctl fot- mean:3 to aetlie ... ,le evet- more strikin!~ anlj ingenious 
..... isual effect::; continuelj to preoccup!d Georgian gla::;s-painters. Some} 
hO''a've",/er .. !~rev' ... rapi Ij]!d alarmed tl!d thi::: trenlj to'Nanjs expet-i mentat ion} 
sen:3ing in it a threat to the estatlli:::helj tec:t-rnical principles of tJ18 
rneljiurn as they v, ... ere U"len pen:::ehie1j . In 1 Ei 1S} v'ltien t"le 'Na::: "lve11 into t"IlS 
seventies., ,Jarn f!::; F"ear::;on wa::: nHJSelj to tt1e Ijefence of t"r"lodern Englist1 
gl fiSS-W:li nU ng in a stwrp l!d \'vonjed 1 etter pub 1 i :::helj in U"le Gent 1 ernan's 
t1a~~azi ne. 200 Pean:;on '::;] etter \·vas pnJ",/oked by the recent pub] i cit!d gi ven 
to the ::;i3] e at aucti on of a nurnt'er- of 'compound gl a::;::; pi cture::;' t'!d t"I'VO 
Ft-enct"1 art i ::;ts., '~'1e::;:3i eurs D'Hil and Guerhanj'. 201 Not on l!d had Uie 
reputation of U"le8e for-eigners been promoted b~d tt1e auctioneer at tt1e 
e::<pen::;e of nati\,le !~lij::;::;-painter-::;., tlut tJ1eir production::;, PeijrSOn 
rnai nti:li ned} v'/ ere not true speci rnens of the art . Tt"le::;e pi cture;; v'Iere in 
the fin:;t to Ijispla~d the sutIJect .. the ::;econd ;jljljing an ;jrj,jitiona1 shade 
to Hie Ijarker pi:lrts} ~3~<""" 8,c. tt"le third ., of gnJurllj glass} to pr-otect tt1em 
ftTlm tt"le effect:; of too much liqt"lt .' 
Tr-ue pai nt i n!~ on !~ 1 a:3S J Pear-son at te::; telj .. 'rnust er 11 be Ijone on one pi ece of 
g];jss} a::; ;j fi ne pi ctw-e rnust all tIe done on one pi eee of Cijnva:;' : tt"le 
cornpound tectrnique Vv'i3S tJ1erefore 'noHring rnore or less than a deception 
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on tt-Ieir public I.Hiljet-stfirlljin!i. Tt-le stron!~ patriotic feelin!~ v,thich underlies 
Pear:::on's flr!~Urnent is a t-erni nder U"lat En-itai n tlad onl!d recently emen~ed 
frorn a Jon!~ and ttitter 'Nar .... viHl France. Five years later., rnoreover, 
Pearson 1'13 It cornpe 11 elj to pub li st-, a second lettet- 'i n vi ndi cat i on of Brit ish 
Geni us' in the London Literary Gfizette.: Hii s 'vvas addresselj to t1essrs 
PotJi ns., Hie auct i oneet-s a!~ai n responsi ttl 13 f Ot- the sal e of the 'compound 
~,~. " 
pictw-e::;'.LI.):";' Pearson cleat-ly sa"N t-lirn:::elf - Hie olljest living 
gli:J::::::-paintet- in the countr!d - as fJ :::pokesrnan for all ttl0se Vv'tiO practised 
Hie (Taft in it::: traditional sin!~le :::urface fotTn. 
If bvo (W U"lree pieces of glass ere used to fonn e view, ot- subject., 
ljoe::; it not tlecorne em optical ljelusion? enlj consequently not entitled 
to the rank ",·vhi C~1 fj pi cture ho 1 ds in the works of ert ... 
The que:::;ti ons Peet-son felt cornpe llelj to rei se ebout the 1 egit i rnacy of 
an ijrt f orrn t,a:::e,j on ljeceptl on and del usi on, '·I··",'ere soon to be ectwed byttie 
critic::: of Hie Diorarna - tt-le nel/· ... est form of popular spectfJcle, :::t-Iown like 
ij theat.r-ica1 pet-rCwmance tlut genet-all!d r-eganjed as a ttrancb of the fine 
m-f.:::. Like ,Jot-m t'·lfwf.in .. the Diorama painters '·,·vent for Ij!dnarnic and 
rny:::teriou::: effect::: .. concentratinQ on the depiction of va:::t .. drarnatic., 
topo!~njpt-li cal ot- fwctli tecturel :::cene:::. ~;ea-bat t le::: .. :::t-ti p1hTeck::: anlj 
conrla!~nJtions I,overe also ::;utljeCtelj v·,··itt-, :::pectacular :::ucces::: to 'diot-amic' 
tr-eett-nent. I nl/entelj in Pari ::: in cl ti22 tlq LOLli::: .Ji3cque::: t"lonlje Oaquerre 
~ -
pai nt i ngs v·,··t-I i ch .. tl~d tt-le rnani pul at i on of ::::ct-eens end :::hut ter::: coul,j be 
partiall~d Ot- v·,·t!l:dl!d lit frorn front or tlehirllj to pn:lljuce '·,,'at-iou::: :::tart1in!~ 
" .~ -
ill u:::i on::: of Ijepth .. 1 urni nosit!-L colour, anlj act i '.lity. :";'1...1.) Tile spectators sat 
rneanYlflile in cornparative Ijflt-kne:::::3 anlj tile INI101e SI10Y'," wa:::; accompanie1j 
bl.l Bppropriate and inqeniou:=: :30unlj effects. Tile Diorama found a 
~ . -
pennanent horne in Pegents Pat-k in London in 1 i323 . elnd subsequenU y went 
on tow-.: ,,·vith it:::; nurnet-ous ~wo'·lincial replicas .. it we:::, until Hie rniljljle of 
the centw-y., a permanent feattwe of putrlic entertainment. Unlike ttie 
Ei dophusi kon) t-'ov .... evet-) ttle Di orama e 1 i cited no pt-ai se or enU",usi asm frorn 
leadi n9 arti sts. Constable di s 1 i ked \Nhat he sav'/ a::; t he sub J ecti on of art to 
tt-le met-etriciou::; effect::; of illusionisrn.; 'it is without the pale of At-t 
because its otr J ect is decepti on - Cl;:lUrje's ne',let- 'yva::; - err- any ott"ler gt-eat 
1 andscape pai nter':::; .. .' : t-Ie 1 i kenelj tt-le e>~citerj audi ence to a cage of 
rnagpi es '" 204 Con::;tatr1e':3 J urjgernent t-efl eets tt-le :3arne vei n of hi gtl-bn)'(v 
cri t i ei srn '"'v t"IC I-I i ncreasi ng1 y carne to re!~arrj ,John r"'lart in's 1 uri d creations 
a::; 'rnonurnent::; of tIle 1."lul!~ar pas:3ion for nove1t!d wtlicll seemerj to n'lise 
H,ern to Hie rank of European rnasterpi eees': an i nrji ctment from 'i ... ·hi ch 
t"1at-tin's t-eputfltion 1-la:3 onl!d recently tre!~un to reeo ..... er. 205 
Like the transparene!d . the Ei dopllusi kon anlj Di o n:H"rl a v'/ere in sorne 
irnpot-tant :::;en :;e nle Il!dtrrirj) :;ta!je-stnJck pro!jen!d of the art of 
!~lass-painting " Nor could ttie offspring be allov',"erj to up-sta!je t-lis parent; 
each v· ... a::; to I· ... i e vvi HI eaeJI oU-,er for suprernacq in the an of ill u::;i on. Tlius) 
.-'er'·lai s' e::<t-Ii bit i on of pai nted !~l a:;s at Pi ncl-Itreck's 'Repo:;itot-!/ i nc 1 uljed a 
repn33entat i on of 'The I nter-i err of ttle Great Cll WT 1-, at Harl em': El 
pet-::;pec ti"/i:il t our Ije f err-ee of a t!dpe cornrnon in gla::;s-paintlng of the 
rnan!d :; peetator:; cClullj not believe it 'f,··as sirnpl!d ;:1 painte1j effect) 
fmd often requit-e cotv.lincing proof .. b!d taking dov'm H-Ie tllind beneatrl it 
.. . t"lr .--'ep/a; s U-Ieref ot-e take::; nle 1; tie t-t !d to rern i nlj H-Ie putrl i c ttla t t1r 
F'; n cl-,tI8Ck'::; I-I Cl u ::;e f i:\ce:; neat-l q Ijue nort h in V'i t"t i ch ::;1 t ua t 1 on t tli ::; 
-.; r· t I I-~ 1" C' +- 1' ':.:·clj • 206 -I-' I _. __ .! ._. '_' I • • '-' .. . . 
Ttle Ei doptlu::;i kon in f flct re 1i elj t-,efl'\.'n!d f or its eH ect on the use of s 1 i ps of 
co 1 otwe,j gl as::; p 1 flc e,j in front of Ar!~and Larnps anrj alter; ng til e pro J ecte lj 
ligrlt . In a scene t-epr8sentin!~ Eireetr·l·vict-1 Park: .. fot- e~<arnple) Hie tran:;Hion 
'Nas from 'O)e cool hue of verdure v· ... t-ti ch appear:=; at da"I,vn , to Hie reful gent 
v'ifHTnth of HI8 ti1u:::;hing rnornin!~·.207 A Diorarna of Hie intet-ior of Trinit!d 
t-Ia] 1 ed tl~~ Ackerrnann as the ·tri urnph of perspect i ve anlj the ll8 pitlS tl/trc..'7 
of picterr-ial illusion'; it e'· ... en atternpte1j to r-epresent Hie effects of 
the goUlic an::hitectw-e is beeutifull~d illurnine,j, HIe shelljo'Ns 
pro J ectelj v·d Ul force anlj truHI .. and Hie secon,jar~d 1 i gt-Its pr01juced 
beneeUI Uie !~roinings of Hie roofs ... dressed in Ule soft tone of 
colour V,"hi et-I ttleq tIOtTOV'/ from the pavements anlj ttle qern-l i ke 
trr-illiancy of the 'painted g10s::;·.208 -
Ei!d Hie 1820s, Re!dnolds' Ne"N College ·h·indov·/ ··.·vas farniliarly 
nick-nerned tt-le 'nle peep-:=;hov{ .209 By Uli:; time, Hie terrn t"lad 
Ije'· ... eloped entirel~d Ji:lde,j and peJot-ative a:;:=:ociations: Horece ... ···lalpole·:; 
en HI u S i as rn for HI e . rn a g ice ff e et· 0 f Tt-I 0 rn a s J e r'ol a is' p a i n t e d g 1 ass 
'·,·va:=; no 1 on!~er pos:;i b le for a pub 1 i c nov·/ sat i ated v'li tti so rnany vari eti es 
of i n!~eni ous spectacle. Ttle ··,·vonj ·transparenc~d· 'Nas used v·/i ttl 
i net-ea:;i n!;l fr-equet"!C!d Hlrou!~t-Iout Hie ni neteenHI centw-y to denote 
ei 9 t-I t ee nitl- cent ur~d pi cture v'li nljo V'lS, err- gl as:=; sti 11 rnalje in Ula t 
painter-ly tIaljition: thif; ',,·vonj, too, tlalj r-apidly de'./elope1j pejorative 
connotat ions, e:,,:pre:;si '.le of nai ' ... 'ely . cruljeness, i nappropri etenes:::; anlj even 
1,,Iui!}:lrit!J Tt-IUS, tt"le true tran:=:parenc!d .. vd-lict"i helj once enJo!de ,j a re:3pecte1j 
arti !::ti c !:::tatu:;:: .. ',,·va:; condemned by Hie sarne ae:;:Jt-leti c j ud!~ernent whi Ctl 
t-elegate,j Georgian painted glass to tt"le ranks of a penn!d peep-st-'OVi . 
. John Car-ter- helj tleen arnon!~ the fi r-:;::t to transf er- the term duri ng t-Il f; 
critical attack on Hie alter-ation:; at St George':;:: n-Iapel in 1605. His 
response to ".···/esi·s 'Resurrecti on' 1 eft no doubt as to hi S opi ni on of 
conternporaru Ql ass-pei nt i ng: 'here is !}:li ned a tn:H"I :3parent sceni c 
e::.:;t-litdtion .. anlj t-Iere i!::: lo:;:;t one of tt"le fine:=;t tetTninations of a religious 
eljifi C8 tt"le 1 anlj cou]Jj own·.2 1 Cl Some years 1 ater, the youn!~ Pugi n 
cornpat-elj Eiackler'~; 'Last Supper' in Her-eford Cattieljral to 'a !~t-eat 
tren!=;par-et"!C!i - a terrn ··(vt-lict-I irnplie,j utter condernni:ltion. 'Think of it! .. .' .. 
I-le snappelj at HI8 unsu:;::pecting canon V·,·tIO proudl!d sho ... ·ved I-lirn Hie painted 
glass, 'v'lt-I~d I ttlink it it; ~det more e>~ecratde ttlan the \·virlljov,,':::; of New 
", . 1 Colle!]e Chapel!' . .::.. I The ren1o',ml of 6enjarnin \o\.'e::;t's tn:m::;pm-encld fnJrn 
~:;t ~'lcn-~dl(JtIlJne CTlun:::h an;j nie faiil.we of Hie atternpt :; to :;e11 it, r-eflect not 
onl ~d np;' rapilj Ijec 1 i ne of UHjf. i3rt i :::;t':::; erit i ca] r-eputat i on but Cl rnuch ",'vi Ijer-
::Jlift in ;3e::;Hletic anlj religiou::; "/ i31ues in the later Geor-~ji;jn pet-iolt the 
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Chtlpter 3 
PH] nted G1 ass and Anti Quarl ani srn 
Pet-tlElpS no a::;pectof H!e Gecw!~i an pt"la:::e of the GoU",i c Re',/i '.la 1 hiJS been :::0 
con:=:istently ne!;llecte,j as the rnfJnufacture of painte1j Qlas:=:. Charles 
Ea::;t lake ., tt"le fit-::;t t"li::;toriiJtl of ttle mo',lernent., ::; a v",' nothin!~ of iJn~d 
rele', ... ance to t1i::; sur\.'ey until the rne,jie'·lalisin!~ production::; of the ~doung 
Puqin in the lete 1 i330s anlj 40::;; his comrnent:; on earlier 'h'inljo\'v::; Elr-e 
- . 
lirnited to fl !~enenJl condernnation of the flav'Ielj ·tran:;pen-encie:::· of 
F~e~dno 1 ds anlj hi ::: art i:::ti c ci t-C 1 e. 1 Lonj Cl ark - i n:::of fIr as he Ijea 1t at all 
;jnlj e'·len tt"le rno::;t recent hi:::torian of ttie Revi'· ... al. v·,,·hil:::t pn:rfe::;sinq to 
. ~ 
.. -. 
con:::;i Ijen:d_ ion. L ~=;uch a per::::pect i '· ... e nei ther CotTe::::pon1j:3 INi th the 
con t ernporand 8\.'i Ijence of the i rnpot-tance of Georq i an !~ 1 a::::::-pai nt i n!~) not-
\·v; tt-, the ::;e J f -; rn i3!;!e of the !;ll a::::::;-pai ntet- anlj hi ::; patron. The pn)ljuct i on of 
I~ 10 ::;::; '·,·va::; W-lIjoutlt e,jj'd ::;ti rnul at elj b!d nle pro j if enJti on of tlui llji n!;I 
act i \,'i tie::; a::;:=:oci atelj ··,·vi HI tbe t-elji :3co'·/end of En!;!1 and's an::tii tectural 
["Ieri ta!~e but it .... Vij::; ,jemon::;tn::lt,l!d rnore tt"lan ij si rnp le t'!d-pro,juct of thi 8 
national tret"l!j.3 The painted !;lla:;s meljiurn in fact pli::l'de1j em integra] anlj iJ 
.j - -1· ...,.- {" t-- ... -·t-- "1 '1· -[. t - - t - - t-t t ·t" - 1 - t - -·t ·"'d"·"'t~ -.. - .-. 1· t" .-. -·t·"II-,l ·-jt-] II t-.:::.·-·.-,>=tt-I-·1i · , I;:! ::; !:;I i Il:! ::; 'h' l:! l:! ,.,"~ ,_: ,::. "U ij 1 ::; U ! "Il:! ij" I::! ::. _ '.1 '. '.1 ,I_.l:! .:. I .:.1_. _. I .j ' '== .:. '== '.1 _·1 .• 
The ar-t of g];j:;::;-p;:li nU n!;l t"l;:jlj .. rnor-eo'· ... er-.. t-apirjl!d tlecorne ij rnaJ or focw:; of 
i3 ntiqu i3rian ::;cnJtiny.; tt"le contn:r'· ... et-sia] attacks on the short-comings of 
rnclljetTI g1 ij::;8 .. :;:;piJrked b~d such '· ... ocal anlj influential per-sorli:l1ities iJS .Jotin 
form ·"··,,,·as a pt-orninent anlj recut-ring issue in U",ose pt-e!3er'.lationist 
arguments, reflected in tt"le hostilit~d flrouselj by V'/~datt'!3 caH,eljn:!l 
at t i tude::; to","',"at-lj!::; rnedi e'· ... ij 1 tlui llji n!Js. 
The :3ta!~e :::; b~d v'/hi ch the at-t of !~1 ij:::;:::;-Piji nt i ng tJecarne an 
eff ecti ve i nstrurnent in U)e Iji sset"ni nat i on of r-evh·'a 1 i st itjeB 1 o'~~d., 
1'3 I 
are neither conceptually nor cru-onolo!~ically discr-ete. Tt"le follov· ... ing 
three chijpter::; v'/i 11 J howevet-, attempt to outl i ne Hie gnj,jual ernen~8nce of 
rnedi eva 1 i !::;t arllj oU",er anti quat-i an ae:;H,eti cs . Ule Ije'.,.'e 1 oprnent of a 
' .... igorous critique of latet- st'd1e::; of !~la::;::; -painting arpj the t,irtJ", of a neV'l 
spel~ies of ::;tainelj glas::; eonnoi:3::;eUt-st"lip. V'lhilst rnaking no e1air"n to 
anal yse in Ijepth tt"le progt-e :3s of HIe (Jott"1i c F.~evi ',la 1 it:;e If., Hle::;e cJ!apters 
Vii 11 focus on Uie changi ng percepti on::; of the past ., i~S i nf OtTnelj b!d 
decorat ion. 
L 'Hi story Vii ndows' 
Tt",e repid !~rowth of antiquarian stwjies in the eighteenth centund 
and tt"'B attendant rise, ft-orn tt"le 1760:; onwanjs, of ij sCt1001 of Br-iUst", 
t"1i story pai nU ng, was to t,ave a prof our"j effect on the Ijeve 1 oprnent of the 
art of glass-painting.4 A pt-ocess of iljealisation and selecU ..... e recreation 
of the past r,ad begun as Anci ent Bt-i ti st"" Anglo-Smwn and medi eval Ulemes 
C" 
wet-e si ezed upon by the arti st and trle writer a 1 i ke.--' Tt",e i rna!~i nati '.le 
e~<eavat i on of rnedi eva 1 t"1i stOt-!d for sub j eets i 11 Llstr-ati ve of het-oi c and 
mOl-a 11!d up 1 Ht i n!~ qua 1 it i es V'lt!!:; tlut one a::;pect of ctl;:jn!~i ng a tt it Uljes to the 
middle a!~e::; . Tbe past V'la:; now callelj upon to inforrn the pre:3ent with a 
ne v.,.' anlj meani ngful nflti ona 1 i st iconography, one in \(vhi et", 1 esson::; of f a1th, 
rnorality arllj patr-iotisrn could tie ernoti' .... el!d Ijernonst.r-atelJ 131a:3s-painting, 
an ar-t form wtlic:t", had voluntarily dis::;ociatelj itself in tetTn:3 of tect"lnique 
frorn its ancient origins, V'las to play a higtlly significant role in tt"ie early, 
/32 
e~"~pl oratory stages of ttie redi sco ... ·lery of Britai n's medi eval past. 
Theei ghteenth and earl!d ni neteenttl-century vogue fot- 'spectacl e' 
v'lindows was not confined to ecclesiastical locations alone, nor to the 
treatrnent of re 1 i gi ous sub j ect matter: as the genre deve 1 ope1j, ttie hi story 
pai nter's favour-ite thernes \Nere al so transl atelj di rect 1 y onto gl ass. These 
v'/i ndo\·\,s, 1 i ke thei r re 1 i gi ous counterparts, \'vet-e conljernn"elj tly the 
\/i ctori ans as crude e>~pt-essi ons of an outmodelj taste, but it is possi bl e to 
reconstt-uct from a small group of documented commi ssi ons somethi ng of 
the way in whi Cti such hi stori ca 1 pai nted g1 ass functi oned in a domesti e 
and secul ar sett i nq. 
The building activities at Arundel Castle paralleled to some extent the 
ai ms and achi evements of George III at \'\"1 ndsor. Charl es Howard J 11 th 
Duke of Norfolk, who began to gothic1se his ancestral seat in .:.:1787, tias 
been rankelj alongside men of trle stature of Honjce V'lalpole and William 
Beckf ord as a eonnoi ssew-., collector, aretlitect and patron of ttie earl!d 
Gothi c Revi '.la 1. 6 Th~ Duke's hi stori ca 1 and ant i quari an interests \Net-e a 
reflection of t-lis OVvTI stron!~ political sympathies: his funljamental belief 
in Hie sanctity of ancient liberties was expressed not Just in the arctlaic 
style and f on-nat of the new apat-tments whose bui 1 di ng tie personall y 
supet-I,li sed at Arundcd, tlut al so in Hie di Ijacti c i maget-y used in Hlei r 
decorati on. \,.'i si t or::; to the CasU e were gt-eeted by a huge all egori ca 1 Coade 
::;tone statue, hvelve feet in t-Iei!~ht) representing 'Ut1erty'; Hie front 
entrance was surmounted by a massive Coade stone relief., carved in 1797 
t'!d F. F~o~;si., ,jepicting 'King Alfrelj Instituting the Trial by Jury on 
~;ali3bury Plain'. 
For Hie i nter-i or Ijecorati on of Hie Castle, Hie Duke commi 3:::i onelj ft-om 
t1aH1er Bro"Nn, a set-i es of lat-ge canvases coveri ng e',/ents in Hie Howard 
family tiistor!d .7 Benjamin West 'was "Norking at U-lis time on an analogous 
programme of hi stot-1 eal pai nti ngs for George Ill's Audi ence Ctlamber at 
Windsor Castle; the latter sctleme, tlOwever, dealt solely Wittl episodes in 
13~ 
Hie life of Edward Ill, the King's personal hero.8 Ttle Duke of Norfolk had 
intlerited a fascination wiHI genealogy from his uncle, the 9Hl Duke 
(lj.1772), wtlo tlad cornrnissioned from George Vertue a series of drawings 
arllj engravings of family portraits dating back to the middle ages 
(including, incidentally, repr-esentations of ttle Howards from the 
fifteentt-I-century stl3ined gll3ss in ttle churctles of Long Melford I3nlj 
stoke-by-Nayland).9 He til3d also commissioned 13 series of nev'l ancestr131 
portraits, some of wtlich were bl3sed on lost originl31s. The 11 tt-I Duke 
continued the process of collecting I3nd commissioning portrl3its of tlis 
I3ncestors - an acti vity whi ch was by no means unusual at the ti me. 1 0 The 
progr-arnrne of pai nU ngs by ~'113t11er Bro'vvn at Arundel was never apparentl y 
completed, but Hie Duke was 131so contempll3ting a pl3interj sctleme of wider 
historical reference. In 1805, according to .Joseph Farington, he was about 
to commi ssi on from Ttl0mas Lav'Irence a ver-y 1 arge pai nt i ng, perhaps 
t v'/enty-fi '.,le feet hi gh, r-epresent i ng 'the pi ctor-i a 1 apotheosi s of the Brit ish 
, 
Const itull on' - the Grant i ng of t1agna Carta to the Barons. Lawrence was to 
be all 0 wed HI re e 0 r f 0 u rye a rs toe x e cut e t his work. 1 1 I nth e eve n t, ttl e 
cornmi ssi on rji d not ml3teri al i se, al Ul0Ugtl the Duke's i nit i al pl ans were not 
ent i rel y abandoned. 
It is in t-ri s rol e as a promi nent patron of the cwt of gl ass-pai nti ng at 
Art/nde 1 that the 11th Duke's genea 1 ogi ca 1, art i st i c anlj pal it i ca 1 zeal found 
their Joint e~~pression. Like tlis frienrj ,Jarnes Dallaway., the Duke (who was 
Pre::;i dent of the Soci ety of Arts from 1794) found mucti to admi re in the 
... ·'1ot-k:; of contemporary gl ass-painters. At Arunde 1 t-,e emp 1 oyed fi rst the 
Egintons, fattler- and son, and subsequently Joseptl Backler} for what must 
have been one of HIB 1 atter's earl i est t-ecorded, and certai nl y one of tli s 
most presti gi ous cornrni sssi on. T~le Duke took great personal interest in 
t~le design and e:>~ecution of the gla8s I3t Arundel; I-,e supen,oi:3ed ttle works 
Elnlj 'INd I1E1d tile Sl3t i sfaet i on of pt-omoti ng Mr Baekl er to mai ntl3i n hi s 
pt-e-emi nence among the di sti ngui sllerj twti sts of Ule day' . 12 Not all of ttle 
pa in t ed q 1 a::;s ori qi n;::lll q p ];:Jnn elj for Arunlje 1 'Nas cornp 1 e ted tllJt it 
- --
un1jout1te1j1!d c:onst i tutelj one of tt-le most arnbi t i OU::; ::;ctlemes of secul ar 
!~ 1 i3 S ::; a tt ernpted tl!d a ~wi\"i:! tepa t ron i:!t thi:! t Iji:! t 8. 
Tt-le painte1j !~1;:j:3::; v",'a::; di:3pose1j in HIt-ee rnain ijreij:3 in Hie Ca::;tle; Hie 
Dinin!~ Poorn .. Libri3r~d .. arllj Eiewon's Hall. Althouqh the Duke t-'ijlj t,een 
81juca t elj in t. r-Ie Ci3t. t-ICI 1 i c fa it I-I, r-Ie con f otTned to t rOle e::; t atl1 i ::;tlelj Ct-furct-, anlj 
V'''';:J::: respon:3itJ]e for cot"l' .... erting H,e eightef?nHI-centtw!d c:t"lijpel at AnH-lIje1 . 
into i:! Di ni ng Roorn . Sorne e'· ... i !jence of the fipfirtrnent '::; f orrner- funct ion 
rernainelj in tt-le :3urnptuou:;:; painted gla::;::; 'Nin1jov·,·· .. rneij::;ut-in!~ t'Nent!d feet 
tl~d ten feet} i n8tEl l1elj in c: 1796: it f eElturelj 'Ttle Queen of St-,et'a ( Lt'1) 
entertaining f(in!~ ~;olornon at a Feij::;t·. Ttie Duke of Norfolk appefJre.j in the 
1eij Iji nq ro 1 e fl::; ~:;o 10 mon} t o!~ et tier 'Ni tl-I ~:;tiebiJ ('Nt-, 0 i::; some t i rnes SfJ id to 
- -
tie', ... e been a portnji t of t-li ::; 'l'/i f e I/'t' ho V',Iij::; cor~fi n ed t. [I ;j 1 unat i c asyl urn): 
ott-Ier full-::;izelj arllj reco!~ni::;;jble port r-a it::; of li\dng notde:3 cornplete.j the 
picttwe. 13 The !~];j::;::;-piJintin!;I '{\";j:3 8>~8cuted tly Fretlci::; E!;Iinton ijfter El 
Ije::;ign t1ld '.,.v'illifH-n Harnilton (1751-16C) 1 ) .. e~d-litdtelj fit Hie Royal Aca1jern!d 
in 1 790. T t-18 pa in t ed \ . ..., in do ·.,.v .. v',"i t t~ it:3 vast bat-oque ::; t a!~e 8e t., W' iJS en 
P. " + t-·::., ,.- , .- tl t -.~ ,-1 ,.., Col ,J - - + . - - - r- ,- -I,· - - . r- - .- t . - t '- - .-. - - .-. '-1 .-. 0 1 - j .- ~ _ ,.,:. '. 'J '.' 0:1!:t ,j - ij 1:0.) L' . lI.l I Ij t I ,_ P 1 e L: Ij U '/'( ut t· .. , t Ij c. Ij;j _ 1 t IQ _ tllj .:. Ij t 1-:, U ,j .:. . Ij nil] u I ~_. 
(I f tt-, e tOn u c h - '., .. i3 U n t e Ij tl i tll i c ij 1 f [J ij ::; t . f< i n!~ ~:; (I 1 I] rn (I n., ::; e ij t e Ij (I n ij d;:1 i:3 end 
attin?d in pur-pl!? i:'Jt"lIj !~old .. ,,·va::: :;:;hown in tile act of toastin9 Hie Queen v'lho 
\vor-e El \Yr-Ii te Ijre::;::; VI"; tt-I ij cr-; rn::;on rniJntle .: ij Hi !;Ih Pri e::;t .. rni nstrel s .. 
::;inQin'~ ..,,·/ot-nen anlJ a 'satlle f1ttenljant' a1::;0 ::;ur-r-ounljelj the ti3tl1e v·,··tlich was 
he;:'J''I'il !d ];::;.jen v ... ·ith foolj fH-'IJ Ijt-ini<. Ti-Ie sutl.iect rnattet- did not suit H-,e. mcwe 
fa3tiIJiou::; t i3::;te of the \"'ictor-if1ns anlj the peinte1j I~le::;s ,,·va::; CitTUrnspectl'd 
rerno'·/(?IJ tlefore tt-le Queen':::; vi::;it to Arunrje1 in 1 e46. 14 
Tt-le interiot- of t.t-Ie Lit1n3r!d ijt Arun 1j I3l .  built in cleOl, v· ... a:::; sairj to 
rVj'·/e tleen in ::;pire1j t'~d ~=;t Geot-!;Ie's Chapel itself; as ij ::;pecirnen of 'rnorjenl 
Ciothick ' ,j i::; plij~din!~ 'U-Ie IJe1icfJC!d of rnclljenl ;jt-t open:Jf_in!~ upon H"le qrarnJeur 
4 r-
- f - - - . - .- t J - - . .,.- -' . t ... - - .. ... . -i - - - - - -I - j -- . - - t . -.- I:-i .. - 11 - . - - t t ,- - . - -U I ij t I L: 18" . I 8 ::: 1 ':! Ii ::; .' 1 _ IJ t 8 ',",' ',",' 11..1 i::! ~:; p t 8 ij IJ ijl tr Ilt ij . 1 u" . - A I] ij • Ij f !d ij _ _ I18 1 ij t 
Ha!drnarket Thef,tre Iji ::;a~;ter of 1794: U-,e v'li ndo\'v contei ned Brooke's 
portrai t in an t-,et-al (ji c ::;UtTounlj. 16 
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Tt-,e rnij::; 1.e t-p i eee 0 f piji n telj !~ 1 a ::;::; at Arunde 1 v'!"a s un,jout, telj l!d thijt in 
'·/1 etor!d of ttle tli]t-On~; o'·,,'er ttle t!drann!d of Ki ng .John. Ttle ijutt-,ent i e 
aret-,i teetura 1 rnolje 1 for tt-,e bui l,ji ng ''(VBS ij rnat ter of ::;orne di spute ., tlut it 
repre::;en1.e!j H,e qui nte::;senti a 1 qottli ef( tleart of tI",e Cas tle ~ anei ent arrnow-
v'(a::; e~d-'l bi telj on tht3 v·tall s ar-lIj H ie Oflk-t i rnberelj r-oof \'Vi:!::; 'e>::ecutelj in a 
rnost rna::;terl!d ::;t!d1e of curiou::; './v orkrnan:::;tlip· . 17 Tt-le lijr!~e::;t . v·linljov·'" ('+9) 
featurelj a !~];j::;::;-pi:!intin!~ tl!d . Jo:::;e pt-I BiJC::k:ler- after- a pi:!intin!~ tl!d .Jame::;; 
Lonsdflle R.A. (1 777 - 1 Ei39) . It:3 ::;ub J eet \,hia:::; 'TIle Gran ti n!~ of r--'l ijgna Cert a t (I 
tt-le Eiat-Ons· .. "rvt-lieh .. ::;ince tt-le e::-::t-,it,ition in {.~:1776 of .Jot-,n Han-,ilton 
r··lor-tirne(::; ce1etwetelj can'·/a::; .. t-Ifllj t,een arnong H,e rno::;t popular of all 
t-r-, p d l' R' .. ' .j- 1 .:., , t· l' R r' t .:; , ...... ~ t t·... p ;=<1' t-, t R r-':' n t- B t-l' t l' .:. ~-, tll' .:. t,-, n' 1 i:i Ei 'j- 1-. 1,.- 1 R t-··::- \0\1 l' t-, d 11 \M _ ' _ " I I ,_I _-« 1_ _' _" _ ' _ ' I I I _ I .:..J __ ' ,_, _ _ ,_, I .J ~..:t. , _' r" • _' ,_I I I _ ( 'J J 
...... / i tt-, i t:3 careful anlj Ijetai 1 ed cornposi t ion .. i t:3 rnelj] eq of churct-I 
1 ate::;t tt-enlj:::; in Bri t i st-, hi stOt-y pi3i nt i nl~ - tt-,o::;e 1 er!~e .. 1 i3 ..... i st-I anlj 
ttleatt-i Ci] 1 eo::;turne-pi ece::; V'lhi etl fi 11 elj Rotlert BO"N!de( ::; Hi stori c Ga 11 er!d 
in Pall r"'lall around the turn of the centur~d. Critic::; cornrnente,j at'O'·le all on 
nle rn i3::; t erlld n:~a I i :3rn I] f Eiac k 1 er-':3 '.l'/i nljo ... ''.l: 'U",e ~~o]Jj arllj nJtl!d co 1 our of HI e 
Ij r;j p e t-!d .. the s p;j r-}:: 1 i rll~ 0 f the po 1 i·::; t-,e lj ::; t e el a tTn (I u r.. a r!lj U"I e J e ... ·v e ] :::;.. :j re 
t-no:::;t tlri 11 i i3ntl!d re~we::;entelj· . 19 It-!e :::;en:::;e of U"leatri Ci:J 1 it~d V'la:::; ent-Iancelj 
L-.- - - - - . - 'T 1- - t" 'l ,- .- t . - ~ - r- ,-. - 1 - .- - - - ~.- j ,-. ~- - t·· t ' .. + - -.~ l' , ,- I''''' r. 11 t-I II::' r i::'.. ij :: ; 1 tI I I II::' I::' I::' _ 1 t!!:i U .:dJ U I r jut I ,j I!I .:, I ,Ij I.:J J '!d e i" ,_ Ij t! .:. ',' I::' _D Co _ 
f<; n!~ ,JOt-In, "I,',/ho v,t'i tr-! ;:In i ndi qni:lnt but pov,/erle:3::; fn)"l'I"n , :38erns to 
pi3use in tt-le fict of effi ::<i nq hi ::; si qnature to tt-le i n::;trurnent. ., ij:3 if to 
upt1n3i d the uncol"nprorni si r~!J pfltri ~It i :::rn of H1e tlijrOnS ... 20 
EiiJron Fitz"I"'lij Her) the t-letTI of Hie pi ece J 'vvas .. nat unJ 11 Id enough., a 
::;orne"I"'I"hat flattering portrait of Hie 11 th Duke t-lirn::;elf: critic::; of tile 
"l'I"inljO"l'I" pn3i::;e ,j tt-le Eiaron'::; 'erect flnel notlle ' depor-trnent., 'hi::: det8!Tninelj 
,-, 1 
pur-po::;e ijnlj rnijnlld Iji gni t~d'.L Teet-Ini ciJll !d ., tt-le 'Norfol k \,,/; nljO'of'i' typi fi elj 
"/'ltV:Jt "/'I"fj::; tt"len ::;een flS the great eonternporar!d ;:Jlj"/iJilCernent of HIe iJrt of 
!Jlij::;::;-p i3inting: tt-le .::;epariJte panels of tt-le "I"'linljov'l "l'I"ere li:lrger., it V'las 
state1j ) 'H-Ian an~d "l'I"ork of HIe ::;arne magnitude in Ew-ope '.: a feat HIe 
!~la :::; :::; -painter had aC:t"lievelj "/'litr-tout the ailj of a single piece of pot-metal 
nj·::,c·.::· ::1 1-1,_1,_1. 
F' ~ ,-. t ~ t- d [t-'-, ,-. - t- t '" ,-, t- - '" '-'1 j - j t r , P. t t- ,-. t- '" l' t t) -, l' :=>llld ~ t- .- t-1 -.] ,-,,..,.... Ij.=, ,j! ,I .;:: .=,I:! j _ '1"1'.;:: I:! ""1'';:: . 1 I:! I _ J~ _. _ I.;:: ',",' _ I:!I; ~I..J . ::' j,j r Ij .;:: .=, .:, 
!Jenea 1 olJi ca 1. pt-i Ije in tt-le remai n i ng pai nt elj I~ 1 ij::;:'::; '",',,..i ndo"!v::; in tt"!e Bi:lrOn'::; 
Hell.: tt-li ::; ::;ct-Iel"ne "/'/i3 :; tle!Jun t'~d Franci::; E!Jinton tlut fini::;helj tl~d \'\"illiarn 
full-len!~th .. ful1~d aiTned and ernttlazoned figure::;., eigt-It feet in t-Ieight, 
.-j "-J 
fi3shionatde LOf"lljon portn:lit pi:Jinter - I~ rcher ,JfJrr1e:::; Oliver (1774-1 i:i42).-.::._L 
,-' 0 t-I n C Cl n::; t i3 t l ] e., ","',1 t"t (I '.,.' i ::; i t e d t. to! e Ca ::; t 1 e i n 1 e 3 4 ., V'l {j ::; ::; i n!~ iJ 1 a r-l !d 
Tt-le Bm-on::; Hall i::; i3 !Jn3nlj roorn tt-IO' ::;tnJn,~el~d ',/ulgiJri ::;e,j tl~d sorne 
t-ti Ijeou::; f i !~ure::; /i..9/~{,7er H!an 1 if e in /h'1.//;,·l80' 9 1 a:::::::; tlld Ol i ver ARA in 
i311 tt-18 """/i nljo",..',..:3 . T 118:::;e nlf f i isn 1 ooki n!~ fell 0',,...,.. ::; 1 ook like Ijrunk 
tli3rqernen Clr-82;::.ecJ !_~P (1:=; cTu::;aljef-:::" arllj at-e tl18 i3nt to tie U"le 
- ·'·)7 
"tli3ron::; tiC! jlj". "::" '-' 
t-il~: 1 ij i n the C:f;d_l e to cot"m-nernon3te Uie ::;j ::::-l"!un:jreijU"1 i3nni '·ier-:::;i}nd of t'kjl~na 
Carto ijnlj tt-I:? foun,jin'j of En'~li::;h lit'ert~d.24 To 8t"r"!pr-!e::;i::;8 tt-le i1j8i31oqici3] 
conte::: t of tt-I t: "/·/1"10 18 t!\,'ent tl-Ie 't"l i3!Jna Ci3rti3 ' ··,·'·,··in ljO\'V v·/a::; il lur-nin i3T.e lj [rOtfl 
hu nljre!j que3 t ::; . I) f Ij i ::; t i nqu i 3t-ie Ij tl i rt I-I ' J oi n8 1j in t I-ie i-eerei3 t i on (I f ij ' .... i3 ::; t 
- -
H Cl r-I:).-{ l' + .", 1-" E :", r- 'I t"'l'=: ,-c' ~-I'-j 1 r- '-I r- "'.:-, Ij l' .-, Ij 1 Cl ': .• :. t 1-1 '=:>-' ':. 'I' ':.:' >-r-: n '1-' t '[-I ':. 1 '-j t Cl r- T ~-Il' 0:' f _ " _' f..J t~ i..J'~:i I..J J ... I ",,' I I .' ,_ I I ~ . G ,_, ,_, ... ' _ I ... t I ,_I : I I ,_ J _ ,_, I '. '_' . I ,_I 
··iC" 
EI~linton TOUt-ni3nient of 1ti39.L ._1 It i31 ::;0 anticip i3te:J the rorn ijntic 
paqei:mt.r-~d of (3eon~e 1\,)':::; O''''''ln coronation in 1i:,21 flt-Ilj Hie huqe !JoU"lick 
tlij nqu e t i3 t ',/·/1-1 i cl-I t I-le rO~dal ';lu e::;t ::; ... ·vore ::;pe C i i31 i ~d Ije3 i !jnelj p3e uljo-
I-li ::;t ori Cij 1 co::;turne::;.26 
ijr-t i :::;t::; of tl-It~ fi n:;t tijlent::;', 1.1-113 Duke t-Ialj ijqreed to all 0'/'/ Eii3ckle(::; 
. -
'',''/ i n ij 0 \'l' · .... l ij :::; t h 8 f I) C al - P [I i n t Cl f iJ P Cl P u 1 fj re::·: I-I i LI i t ion Cl f El a c k 1 13 (::; ",'V I) r-f;:: ::; ij n d 
"/',"[-lere it ijlso .. i ncilje nti311ld .. functionelj ij::; i3 rnernorial to [-li::; patron. TI-Ie 
portn3it of the Duke., '','\Tote one cri ti c .. (po::;::;i td ~d EiElcklet- [-ii rn:=;I?l n -






tla\,'e part i ci pated in Ule en i oldment Wlli ctl hi s Grelce's rr1e1nw 
excellencies were so t1ighly ~alculated to excite .... 27 -
1~8 
T I-le e;-::tensi ve a t-C tl itectural expet-i ments 1 n the 'Castl e St!:!l e' at 
Arunde 1 were a great i nspi rati on to ott-Ier wealtl-I!:! pt-opri etors of anci ent 
bui llji ti!Js. 28 Brancepeth Castl e, Hie cl-ri ef mll itar!:! strong-hold of the 
. Nevi 11 e f ami l!:!, Earl s of V ...'estmorl and, 'vvas f orf eited in the sh<teenth 
century and acqui red in 1796 by Ule Russell s who tlad made thei r fortune 
in ttle coalfields of 'Sunderland.29 Between 1818 and 1821 the Castle was 
1 at-ge l!d rebui 1 tin a Neo-Norman st.!:!l e b!:! James Paterson of Edi nburgll: 
Ctlar1 es Tenn!:!son, t1 .P., a close fri end of t1atthew Russe 11, p 1 a!:!ed an 
i mport.ant advi sory role in the rebuil di ng, part i cul ar1!:! wi ttl regard to ttle 
Baron's Hal1.30 Tennyson was in fact responsible for commissioning a 
large three-light painted window, which remains today onl!:! in (49),(50) 
fragrnentarw forrn, and wtlich \-vas oriqinallw installed at the v .... est end of 
: _ . _ 0- .... 
U-Ie Hal1.31 TIle glass-painting was e>~ecuted from a design by Tt-lamas 
Stothard ~~ . A. (1755-1822), and depi cted a scene from Hie Bat t 1 e of 
Nevi11e's Cross of 1346 in Wllictl the ov'mer of BrancepeHl, Tll0rnas Neville, 
along v'titJl ott-Ier Englisll Lords, had defeated and captured King David Bruce 
of Scotland. Pa!drnent of £ 1500 for Hie windov·t, installed at. Brancepeth in 
cl 821, was made to v,/ill i am Co 11 i ns of ttle Strand, but its executi on is 
generall!d attritllJted to et-Iarles t"luss, one of Collin:;' employees. 
StoHltwd, an artist of diverse e::<perience and talents, was a natural 
cl-Ioice for Uie Ijesiqner of Ulis medieval battle scene. Not onlq had he ' 
~ ~ 
disp1aqed a precocious interest in Ule art of the middle aqes, but as ear1w 
"- -_ .... 
as 1796; Ilad been descri bed as 'Hie Oll!.!! arti st in the countr!d wl-Io can 
compt-ehend, 'vViUl keen precision, a subject dependent upon historical 
fact' .32 In c: 1810 Stottlard hellj been cornmi ssi oned t'!d Col one 1 Tt-Iomas 
Jotlnes to decorate tt"le octagonal Ubrar!:! of Hafod V'tiUI a series of 
grisaille paintings of ctiivalric SUbjects taken from ttie Chronicles of 
· 139 
F r-oi s sart arllj EnguetTand Ije l"lons txelet and ~,'V hi ch .Joh ne==; had hi rn::;elf 
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recent1!d translfJted.~:·~) Pertlflps ~3toH,anj ' s rnost fi:lrrllJUS rect-eation of tt-le 
rniddle age::; V'la::; rlis frieze-like painting of 'Tt-,e Cantert1ury F'il!~r-ims' of 
cl a06 f or- the engn~',.·'et- F.~obet-t erornek .. a keen l!d otl:::er'·/elj flnlj 1 i '·,·'e1 y study 
of rlleljie ..... jjl costun1e.34 It V~/a::;, flbove all .. the :::tron~~ linear- effects of 
rnedieval ar-t to which Stothanj was attracted: his per-sonalise1j ::;t!d1e of 
draft::;manship (wt-,ich O'vvelj much to the early influence of .-'.H. rv lor-tirnet-, 
enlj after the letter's deeth, of Jarnes Barr!d) we::; i:llso pet-Ucularl!d suited 
to trans 1 ati on i nt 0 pai nted g 1 ess. 
A lthou~~t, fnJgrnent::; on 1 y of tt"1i s g1 ass-pai nU n~~ remei n, an outl i ne 
engra ... .;ng of the whole window, including the trecer!d lights arllj t-,era1dic 
panel s at the base, t-lassl..wvi 'v'ed; it i ncorpot-ate:3 a numbered ke!d 
i dent ifyi n!~ ttle rnaJ or- mi 1 it i:l r-y figures i ndi cat e:3 that the g 1 ass was 
e~·d-Ii bitelj in London before its install ati on. 35 TV'lO colour representati ons 
of the gl ass-pai nt i ng a 1 so :3lwvi\,'e. One is a rough watet-co lour sketct-, 
wt-,icti differs in rninor respects from ttie engra' .... ing and include::; neiHler 
ttie tracery lights nor the Ijecorative lOvver bot~der and tieralljic base.36 
The second version, sirnilewly r-estricted to H,e natTative scene, is e much 
rnot-e fi ni st-,elj ~ivat en:o lour COP!d of tt-le three 1 i gtltS .. locatelj in the 
collection of stainelj glass ,je::;ign::; b!d the ~~lass-pi]int8r, Ttlorne!::; (51) 
Vii llernent ( 1 7E16-1871 ).37 Tt-,e Vii nljO\"l depi cts U-,ree separate i nei dents 
in Hie Eiat tle: Lord Nevill e is stl0'lvh on t-Iorseback in tt,e f oregroun1j of ttle 
1 eft -t-li.:md 1 i ght 'Ivtlere Lonj Hast i ngs .. Hie on l!d Engl i St-, lealjer- to f;j 11, li es 
dyi ng: a \'voman on t)ot-::;ebElck rnovi n!~ out frorn the Iji ::;tant '1'1 a 11::; of e 
fort if i e d ca::; tl e can be i den t if i elj a s Cl u e e n Pt) il i PP El \"/ h 0 hEld P 1 El Y elj a 
-:{ I,=-
significant n:J]e in ttle Ijirection of tt-le offensi''I'8.~··u In the centre ligf-,t, 
Ki ng Davi Ij of ~;cotl and .. i Ijent Hi at!] e by t-Ii s c:ro'·,·vn, ::;truggl es wi tt-,out a 
sV'lord agai n::;t hi::; captors.: v· ... hil st in t he tlack!~n:IIJrllj of n,e ri gtlt -t-'ijnd 
1igtlt, n18· fleeing soldiers of n,e PO!da1 Troop::; of ~=;cotlanlj are visitde. 
tvlat ttle'N Russell, un 1 i ke the Duke of Norf 0 1 k., coUlrj not 1 ay c 1 ai m to a 
notde or heroic ijnce:;tqJ.; the 'f'.Je'· ... ille ·::; en]::;:=;' v·,..indo\·v . althou!jh clearl~d 
:;priti!jin!] from U"re ::;arne fa:3cination v·tith the nieljieval past . constituted a 
ra t. I1 er rnore Iji:;i nt ere:; t ed t-li:3 t ori ca 1 Ijocurnent tt-Ian t. he 'f"laqna Carta' 
·,·vi ndo v',·' at Arutilje I. 'y'et both can tIe seen as a r-ea::::;:3ert i on of anei ent ri qht::; 
anlj I i tlert i e::::; anlj a t-eflffi rrnat i on of anci ent dorn; ni on tlId rnen \'V~iO bel; e'·.·'elj 
tt-feir personal 1,h,o'efJlth entitlelj thern to rnake such eon::;tit utional 
tran:3r"f"I i ttelj and as::; i rnil at e Ij Hn-ougtl i rnel!je::; of n)~da 1t ~d or- notJi 1 it~d: Ule 
co neep t ::; 0 f chi ', ... fll r~d, heroi srn, f fl it. h i:Jnd J u::;t ice 'fvt-, i ch const it u t elj ttle 
popular '·,lie'·N of HIe r-nidljle a!~es had t'eeorne firrnl~d attacJIelj to particular 
t-,i ::;tot-i ei:J1 per-::::;onal it i es and the e ... 'ent::; associ atelj \·vith U",ern. B~d tt-li s 
token, oor-traiture alone could ernbodu enlj evoke a 'N~lo1e tlost of historical 
. . '-' 
i Ijea::;. Ttli s v· ... as e'·.d Ijent I ~d the i ntenti on tle/-d nd ottler- pai ntelj 'Ni nljows in 
EinHlcepeth in::;talIE!d at thi::; tirne, featuring port r-a it::; of Edwanj ., the Black 
Prince and hi::; v",ife Hie Counte:;::; of ~<ent, fJt1d of Rijjpt-, Ne ' .... i1 le . first Eflrl of 
""'/e::;trnor1 ijnlj ··,·vho t-,alj tlui I t rno::;t of tt-le anei ent Cij::::;t 1 e iJn lj hi ::; countess. In 
the Arrnour Gallertd .. wtrich also contained ferni1~d portrait:;, a gless screen 
i nconJorate1j pai nt i nqs of I<i nq Elj'lvar-d III ijnlj Queen Ftri 1 i ppa. As et 
'- '-
(52.),(53) 
Anm1jel, Iflr!]e arnount.s of ne"NI~d acquirelj ancient errnotw, later descr-ibed 
in gui,je tloOk:3 iJS hij ' .... inQ been 'Norn at the Battle of Ne ... dlle·:3 Cr-oss itself .. 
-. - ,- - 1 - t - j t t- . r - - - j . - 11 - 1 - t - - r - t :; q 1..1) I 11 P 1::' _ I:! I _ 11.i t f 11=. I 11=. '.' ij ::; _ ij q I=. .:; 1::' _. - -
The Hlinj .. equall~d celebnjte1j .. e>~arnple of t-Ii ::;torice1 Qla:;s-painting 
'Nfj ::; tnj!;licell~d ,je::;trolde,j tlld fire in 1 i332 v·/t-dlst ::;t.ill on ,jispla~d in roorns 
in O;:.::f onj ~:;treet . It i ::; not clear- \·vhet her Tt"torna::; '.,.\,'i 1 rn::;t-lur:3t's ' (5 Lt)· 
r-epre::;enU:Jt_ i on of 'The Tour-nfJrnent of the Fi e I d of the C10HI of Go ]Jj' i"tijlj 
I. - - - ; ,- t - ,. j - 1 r- - ,- - -.... - - . t- . - j - - - - t' • - - - -' 11 • - - t t . - t- t t 1- - - - ',.. - - ,.. Ul:!1::'t l l.i,_GIIl I=.I~ UI i::; ::; f-I I::. 1_: 1 1'-: I utrH:~::; _1'-: ut 1_:1 '/11_: ::;e _ -lrl!l. _IU __ lll=.t 8 1.:, r etl.:,on 
:;:;i3i Ij t.o cornbi ne tt-,e 'e::::qui ::;;i t(~lld el f:ltll:wate fi ni ::;h of rni ni ature pei nt i ngs . ' 
··{viU·1 'U-Ie general effect of the t-li::;torical st ~dle· .40 it 'Nas fin;;t e~<hitJited 
in 1 i33CI ijnlj I a t.er of f ered f Ot- iJUC t i on as 'iJ ::;p 1 enlji Ij ornet-nent to ij pal ace .. 
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putd i c buillji n!~ or tl;;:won i a 1 ha 11', .John Ti rnbs i ne 1 uljelj a deseri pti on of Uli s 
[:e1e brat ed 9 1 ij S;: -p i3i n t i n!J in t-Ii ::: Ctwi osit i es of Lorlljon (1 66i:n and 'vI,'TOt e of 
it s Ijest ructi on a:; a rna J or 1 o::;s ,: if J as INas cl ai rnedJ it had co:;t Hie 
glij::;s-pflinter n8fw11d f2/H)() anlj taken tlir-ee yeijr::; to cornplete, then this 
tV'lent!d i3rjlj thirt!d foot ;;quare i:U-/lj \'vas cor-npo::;e1j of Hlt-ee t-,urlljt-elj arllj fifty 
piece::; of gla::;::; of itTe,~u1;)t- forTn::; and ::;izes, cont.r-i'·/elj to appear as one 
unintetTupte1j scene, It v,,··as a no:;tal!Jic ar-pj glittet-in!J r-eCt-ei3tion of the 
rnet! ti n!~ of HennJ \""111 and Fn3nci slat Anjes J 'Ulat !~orgeous con!Jress of 
chi Vij 1 r!d vdii ch it we 11 ni g~l t1eggar-e1j t vvo nat ions to ftwni sh', 41 Henry V'las 
repr-esent8 lj on the po; nt of en!Jagi ng .'Nith f'1ar-qui s Ije Fl ew-enges J 'vvtli 1 st 
Francis ,,·va::; ijbout to encounter the Eat-l of De\·'onshire; Hie tournarnent was 
",yatcJied from unljerneath a super-b canop!d t'!d Canjina1 I/I/ol:;eld" Anne Bole!dnJ 
CaU-,et-ine of Fn3nce arllj oU-,er i3ttenljants, Tt-le CTo\·vd incluljelj a larqe 
nurntlet- of t-eco!~rli ::;atd e hi ::;tori cal pm-tt-aits,. :3UCtl a:3 t"'lat-!d ,. Queen Dowa!jer 
of Fr-ance J Charle::; Brandon, Duke of ~3uffo1k, Hie Duke of Buck: inl~t-Iarn} 
Ttl0rna:; Cromv'le 11 and tile chroni cl er E!jv'lanj Ha 11 'tilJS; l!d en!}:J1Je1j in not; n!~ 
Ijov'ln tt-ie i nci ljents of the 8upertl po 1 i t i ca 1 Ijr-;3mi3 '. No Ijet ail wa::: spare1j to 
rnakl? tt-li::; representation ;:jS con'./incin'~ as po ::; ::;itlle; Anne Eiole~dn, tt-Ien a 
t"'hJid of Honour in HIB Po,:~al COUt-t "1"/;3::; Ije::;;cribelj as lookin!J \'viH, eflger anlj 
fl rn t! j t i 0 U ::; 9 ij Z e UP;] nth e p a!~ e;j n t w t-, i C t'l '"".,,' 0 1 :3 e y './ i e IN ::; \'Il i t tl i 11 - c I) nee a le d 
ij \.'en:; ion i'3nd conternpt ,' 
P fli n ti n!~ S 0 f T /JIj (I r :3 U tl J e c t rn fj tt ere >d-I i bit elj at t be p , A: . C ij nj i n a 1 \hi 0 1 s eld at 
Hie Cour-t of Fn3nci::;; I, ' (1 Ei26) snrj 'Tf-Ie Dukes of Nor-folk anlj '::;uffo1k 
j - ,- - - ,- j ' - .., t L- - ,-, - - - t ,-, - -1 - f- ,-. - - j , ,- - 1 ' ,- 1 ~ . (' 1 ,-... -) ,-. '. T L- - L- - ._,.. - - • • - - t L- -r f::! I fI ij I Ii 1 t I!:J _ r ! f::! .J t f::! ij _ .:d:' i'j U I _' ij till! ij. ','\ ' U . ::. BId '. 0 L 0 }. I if::! I i U r .:; f::! ::; 1/',' et f::! ,I If::! 
hi3lj ell rea,j~d earnelj a con::; id en:ltd e r-eput ati on f or- t-li s lj~dnarn i c 
repre ::;entation::; of anirnij1::; SU/::t-I a::; n-Ie Ctlar-iot F.~ace ,. or T'-wk:3 ... ·Vittl ttleir 
Cllijt-~~et· · ::;. De::;pite its ::;t-Iort life 'The Field of Hie Cloth of Gold . ' v'o'tliet, 
con::;titutes Tt-Iot-na::; V·/ilrn:::t-Iut-::;t·::; eflr1iest cornplete /j work knov'o'n to 
dflt.e .. 42 undout,t.ed1!d e::;f.i)bli:3hed t-lirn i):3 a !~la::;s-painter of eonsi /jet-8tlle 
throu!~hout a 11 1 ater chan!~e:3 of ta::;te hi s eewl!d affi nit!d few f1 pi ctot-i 81 
:3tql e. Tt-le prai ::;e awanjelj to 'Tt-Ie Fi e 1/j of the Cloth of 130 hj ' 'I'/a::; un::;ti ntelj: 
cri tics cornmenljed the t-efl1 i st-n of Hie ql ass-pai nter's tect-mi que. 
Tt,e arti st tHj::: fJ ... ·'fJil e/j t-d rn::;e lf of the be:3t auU-renti cate/j pi ctures 
e;:·:;tfJntJ in n!e portxait:3 of hi::; t-listot-icel persona!~e::;J into vv'1"IIJse 
feature::; tIe a 1 so rnmvlqe::; to i nfu:3e 'Nrlat rnaq tie suppo::;e/j to 
I-:a ..... e tleen tt-le predorni-nfmt feeling and pas::;i-on of H-re rnornent. 43 
\"'iilrn::;t-,tn-:::t appei:w::; to hi3'./e e;:<celled tlirn::;elf in recre i3ting H,e t-ichness 
and t:,-i 11 i anc!d 1] f the TUljor costumes. 
T tie ,Tla t er-j ij 1 ::; 0 r the "/iJri DU::; s turf ::; - S j 1 kJ '.le 1 \·'et .. cl ott"! of go 1 d, etc. 
iJre di::;tin!~ui::;he,j ·",··/iU, nle !Jt-eate::;t accun3c!d.: arpj Hie "surnptuous 
juels of the ladqe::;" iJPpear not on1q ,-ea1 but iJre e'·/i ,jent1g of the first 4 1 - ~ 
•• ! .... ::l- t P'- .' 4 
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t-oorn in O;:.:;fonj ~:;tt-88t, Ij8corat81j i3nd fWT,i:::I-,8Ij tf"1t-ou!Jr-lout in HI8 TUtjor-
s t!d 1 e.: f (I r ;j p u tll i c n (I ",'1,1 U ::; 81j t [I the in v 8 n t i '·.·'8 i 11 u::; i (I n i ::; rn Cl f t 1-, e D i [I ra rn ij 
hfllj ~~rov· ... n to e;:<;pect to full t.r-appin~l3 of tt-18 an of putdic sP8ct i3c1e few 
tl-,eit- ::;t-lil1inl~ aljrni::;:::ion. ",···,"ilrn::;r-,urst "N;j::; e' ... 'i/jentl~d :::;uece::;:::;ful in tllis 
Tf-,eli'~f-d_ is contt-i'.,.'e/j in ;3 rnost 8ffecti\.'e rnann8r .. iJrllj if tl"le 
::;pecl;::d_o r'::; look 1:J 0'·,,'· ... n. ij::; fr-orn a !}jller!d, in::::teijlj of !}3zin!~ up to it. 
H,e!d rni~Jt·t1_ fij(IC~d thern:::;e]\ie::; i3CtUij1 :;pec:tijtOt~::; of Hie r-8!}j1 
i (I u::; t i nq) anlj "1"/0 n Ijer not t (I hear tt',e :::;ounljs 0 f t t',e trurn pet ::; and 
t.t-,e ace larniJ t ion::: 0 f nle a::;::;ernt!led "';lood1 i e cornpan i e'" .... 45 
A nu rntl e r I) f (I t her Ijocurnent ed ~-li s t ori ca1 q 1 Cl:::::;-p i3 i nt. ; nq::;, tlot f-I 
.- -
::: U C h 13 i< i3 rn p 1 e ",'\" i3:3 0 f f 13 re d for ::: ale b q Ch ri ::; tie i n 1 all a::; ::: U ita tl1 e f 0 t- t ~1 e 
v'li nljo",'v of 'an~d Pub 1 i ck Hall or L i t'rar~d'. 1 t rnea::;ur-e lj f our fee t four i nctie::; 
tl~d Hlree feet :::i::-~ arllj a ~-la1f inc:t-Ies anlj ::Jlov'f'elj 'Queen ElizatleHI Gn3!d, V'life 
of Edv'lanj 1\/ :;wTenderin!~ the Duke of Vcwk in the ~;anctuand at 
V'/e:::trni n:::t er'. 46 Epi :30des in tJle 1 if e of ttli s tragi c young Queen offered a 
particularly ver::;atile range of ernoti',le material fot- tt1e contemporary 
pa in t et- 0 f Eirit i ::;~l ~ii ::: tor!d. Thi ::; g 1 as:;-pai nU ng can pn:rt1ab 1 y be i Ijent if i ed 
a ::; a pie c e C Cl rn rn i ::; ::; i I) n elj for t ~-I 13 Du k: 8 0 f El 8 Ij f 0 nj':3 'B Cl Cl k - R Cl 0 rn' El tEn I~ 8 i 9 h > /
Cotta!~8., 8:;·~8cutelj t'!d Sarnue 1 LOV'le urlljet- the i nstructi on of Franc; ::; E!~i nton. 
It ",'Vi3::: Ijescri tied in Lo\(ve's cata 1 ow~e as 'El i zabeth Gra!d., Queeen of Eljwanj 
I\l ::;urrenljet-in!~ tt-le Duke of 'y'ork to Canjinal Eiourchier .. arllj RoU-lertH3rn, 
Archtli:::hl)p of 'y'ork .. after 'w'e::;tall'.47 The latter halj in fact e~diibitelj i3 
piji nt i n!~ of U-Ii ::; ::;utIJ Bet at HIe R.A. in 1 i:i()O. 
Another hi::;torical '~la::;::;-paintin!~ tly 'w'.F.~. E!~inton V'la::: e~<8cuted for 
+ ~- - .- -. -. - ,- t t-l· ,-. L'l·'~ ~ -, 11'- t [) 1 I j 1 - 11 - t- j ';'" t- j - t- D ." t-I.· L - t- -. 1· t "/.,,, ,-. j P.'~ -. rl· bp. j <>.-. .", !.l IIj r_~ t · ,_. I:! , I _ '_. 'I .:, 1_. '-, _ , I _ .. _< 1 i:'.:;I ij I1 1 )' i..J 1 U "..J r'.. t!! I:! . _ ',"I I..J'::' 1 _ ..:, L ~ I I..J .:, I..J 
COP~d Cl f i3 P iji n t i ng tl~d 't···1atl eu:::;e' ., Ije pi ct in!] '~:;t TI-Io rnij:3 A qui n as perf onrl i n!~ 
r···la::::s tlefore LOU;:3 1::< in Hie CllI.1nJ"1 at St Deni ::;' .. iJnd i ncorpon3ti n~j the 
port n:ii t::; of L Cl u i:; I}:: .. H enr~d II1 0 f E n~~l ij t-I!j arllj ::;13 ',i 13 n:'J 1 rne trlbel-::; of tt-le 
Court of Fn:lt"Ice.4e Ho\,ve"ier, tt-,i::; paintiril] can alrno:::;t certijinl~d tie 
i dent ifi elj a:::; 'The f···la::;:::; of St Gil 13:::; ' cWTentl ~d in nle Nati oni:'!1 Ga 11 er!d .: 
i:;lthouqh attxit,utelj 0',/81- the 1ast t",'VD hCHlljt-elj qean:; to ij nurntler of fWtist::; 
~ ~ 
tle:::ilje r·lat1u:::;e., (,jan '·/fln E~dck ijnlj Altlrecht Durer fot- e~<arnp18) .. the paintin~~., 
V",'t,i ch V','ij:3 a 1 ::::0 CtV'inelj for i3 t i rne bl~ \/i ::;count V .... arlj., t-ernai ns ijnOn!drnou:::.49 
T ~ "/ r -I, - t- 1- r - j - 1···1 r b .- - - -. - - - - - -t { - 1 .:::17 ( .- 1 c- -z 7 ·'1 - - - - f t· ~ - r- , / lie ', ',.Jt t'. U ,_l:!ljt ! I I:! . ,j Cbi:' Ot bU::;::;ijl:!t _ '. C .".)- ( .: ._1._" ._:<"" utii:' U, _Ill:! 8'1', 
1-- .- 0:. t - -0:. -I t t 1- - t- -I -t t-·- - Cl - -.- . 0:. ,=-.::. -, -. ,- ',,11 ' - - - t .- - iJ· ,- i iJ iJ - t 1- -. ,- - t ,- ':. t . i 1 fI,j ._' _ I:! t ._' t . I ._ I I:! ,! U ._,' i:' t n '''. I:! t I ,j L ._oI.J t. U:! "j I U t n _ I 'I:! ._. 1 q, I '-_ .. _. t I _ I Lt' t, _ U 1 q ._' _ 1 , 
'_ 0-
t-el-nerntlere1j., \"',"ij::; ij 1 ::::0 ft-equ8nt l!d rni si nterprete1j ijS that of Ho 1 t,ei n. A 
trl ij J (1 r- f ij C t 0 t- i n t t-, 13 ij P pea 1 (I f tt-I;:3 non 11 e rn p t-i m i t i ',/13 P a i n tin ~~ \'\" iJ:3 
urfljoutrtedl hi its hi !~t-Il hi IjeU:1i 1 ed dep i eti on of fltl iJuHlen tic Qot hi c i nteri ot-. 
The nJtiljorn i dent if i cet i on of the pot-t.n']i t:; of Henr~d I11 f:!t!lj L oui si>:: rnu::;t 
el::::D hiJ'.,.'e flljlje,j gt-eat1~d to it:::; i:'lppea1. RO~d1jl portn:lit::; ebo'· ... e iJ11 other::; 
continUE!d to attn:lct tt-le connoi::;::;eut-.. ij ten,jenc~d v-lt-lich .. not unnnaturall~d; 
-',''',1;:1:=; refl ected cl 0::;e1 hi in UI13 genenll appt-eci ati on of stiJi ned !~1 a::;s . Nor 
v'lere suet-, rnisattritll.Jtiorr3 uneornmon . I,'V'i3lpole ,,·vent to sorne 1engUIs to 
. -
aqui re f or ~:;tnjv·,..t,etTld Hi 11 .. t v·/o rnuct-, ,jern1j!~elj panel s of f OUt-t eenth-
C8n t ur~d ::; t a i n81j !~ ];3:::;:::; f n:wn H,e church (I f ::a Pet er .. Eie~<t-, ill .. 1 at-gel ~d .. it 
::;88rn::; .. clecau::;e t-'8 hf.ld tl81ieved HI8rn to repre:3ent Kit-lIj Henq;l III arllj Queen 
Hlat Hies!? pi3ne1::; . nO"l'," t-e:;tot-elj to their ri!jt-Itful flon-Ies., in fact represent 
Clwi sf. anlj Hie \/i r-!~i n f"lar~d! 50 
Tt-le !jern of r-'1e:::;srs Hoa,j1e~d and 0lIjfie1,j'::; 1 e32-3 e>~t-!itJition of 
pei ntelj gl ass in Harnp:::;teed F.~oa,j "h'f!!3 a cOP~d of a pai nt i nq of a 
:3tv:iI<e:::peareen subject._ 'The Tt-ial of Queen f<aUlerine'., t'!d Geor-ge Henry 
Har1o'·N .. ",'vhich t-liJlj tleen 13~d-litlited at the R.A. in 1 Ei 17. Tt-le colourful life of 
Hennd \/111 i3n;j hi::; rniJrlld '·,·vi',/e::; halj continuelj to ~;r-o,,/j;je a rict-I reper-toire of 
IjriJt"f"latic rniJteriiJ1 for the historical paintet-., wt-li1::;t the ::;fltTle popu1at-
interest in the rO!di=:t1li', ... e::; ::;tirnulate,j nle revival of Shakepeare's t-Ii:3tcw~d 
Pl;J~d::; in the EWiti::;t-1 Hleatre.51 Hi3t-lov{::; paintin!~ of the triiJ1 ,,·vas a1::;1) 
knov','TI a::; 'The f<erntlle Fi3rni1q'. for it featw-ed portxiJit::; of thet celetwetelj 
thei:Jtri ca 1 fiJrni 1 ~d in co::;turne in tt-le rni Ijst of iJ pet-forrnance of ll8/i/~~l ~.</.// 
I t i ::; a t F Cl n t. hill A tl t! :3 !d.. t. t-I 13 I"~,' i3 ::; t. n e (I - !~ I) t. t-; i c r ij n t ij ::; ~d Ij ",0..' e 11 i n!~ (I f 
I/iilliflrn E;eckfonj tt-Iat ',/,,··e finlj the r-nijtTiij!~e of hi:::;toricfl1 glf:l::;::;-peinting 
'",',,..iHI Hie at-t of ::;pectiJClf! at it:=; rno::;t refinelj anlj ::;opt-li::;ticate1j. A::; a ~doun!J 
e::W8r-i rnent:3 of Ije LouUlert1otu-!l :30tl1e ~dear:3 1 ater- he CTeatelj in the 
r'ni:J!jni fi cent i ntet-; or::; of FonU-li 11 t-li::; oyvn seri e::; of Hleatri call ~d cont.r-i ',.,'elj 
'-. ;' J ~.--. 1'1' '".r . ' 11· l' .- '~I -. ,-. ,-. . - - - t- . -r· - - - - 1 II·'~ t - ,-. j _. - - j t - - t - . - t t t- -(.·{.,(,P~' '-' L'C~/I.') .. Ij .:,Jcc.e .:,.:,lurl U ltl _l::!t rlu '11.:, _u·:, I e:::l!jrlt!1 _u a::: .un1::; 1 _ It! 
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I,,.. i e ''t'I'er- "h'i t [-I the i r- e ~.~ tn] onj i nat-~d ::;p 1 enljour and ori 9 i na 1 i t ~d. ~I.~' Eieckf ord'3 
::;uper1 ati \,'e control of 1 i !~[-Iti ng eH eet::; arllj ::;uljden con tn]!:; t::; in the At,t,e!d 
r-elielj on the 13>~tensi"le use of painted gla::;::;.: the 'artificial gloom' of 10n!j 
dat-kenelj !ja 11 et-i e::: i:lnd corTi dor3., openi nlJ out 6nto lofty erntll azonelj 
ttiiJt in tt-le Hi) 11 fJnlj t tie Ora t or~d) \'Vij::; purel ~d d ec orat i \,'e 'Ntli 1 ::;t a 1 at-ge 
i3rriOunt V'la::; !je '.,.'otelj to t-Ieralijic :;utlject rnattet-. 8~d 1799., 8eckfonj halj 
spent £.954 on painte1j glass from Franci:3 Eginton ':3 \''lcwkshops.: in totell he 
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\.'.1 a::; ::;aid to hijl",'e e>(pen1je1j ::;or-ne £. 1.,2()O on t[le windov'ls of the Abt,e!d . ~'· In 
i t::; d i s ti n c t i v e1 ~~ got h i c k Cl rn a1 g;::I rn 0 f e1 e rn e n t ::; a rllj r-i ch n e s::; 0 f d e t 8 i 1 J the 
arc:t"iitecture iJrllj interiot- Ijecor of FonUlil1 e',/oked ij:::::;ociation:3 at once 
ec cl e::;i as tic ij 1., dorne::;t i C f:Jnd rni 1 i tflt-y.: '1. [-le re 1 i!J i on and ct-li '",I ij 1 nd of our 
forefett-18n::' ., cornrnentelj ,John Britton .. ' ~;eerns to tla',/e tleE!tl intirnatel!d 
tdenljelj'. \N'hole ap i:'1rtrnent:3 in the At,t,e!d V'tere de"ioted to a !~en ea1ogicfll 
di :::p 1 a!d of !:::uch 1 ij ',/i 3hne:33 tt-Iat mijke:3 the at ternpts of tt-le Dljke of Norf 0 1 k 
at AnH-lIje J :::;een-, txu1!d rnoljest b~d cornpari son. It i ::; i ntere:::;t i nQ to note U"lat 
Eieckfonj too hi31j or-i!Jinijl1~d planned to tllJi1d a Eiaronial Hall which, like 
Hlat at Arunde 1., V",'ij::; to tll3 'cornrnetl"IIJrati 'y'8 of Hie otltenti on anlj 
confi tTna t. i on of r·'1a ljne ctlijt-ta' . The Ha 11 at F ontt-li 11 'Na:::; to tie decon:ltelj 
' ........ itr-, the ijrrnOrii31 ect"iie,,/t!n-,en t :::; of all the Eian:ln::; 'Nt-Io put tr-Ieir signatut-e 
t="t=" 
I:ls::;ernblelj on that. rnernon3ble occa::;ion'. ·_'·_' 
OU-fer apartrnent ::; at FonU"till ij ljvet-ti::;ed the ::;till rnor-e e::dyavaqant 
. ~ 
clairn::: of Eieckford's :Jen8ijlo!~icaJ tree tracin!J t-li::; Ije ::;cent fnJrn all the 
son::: of Elj''/Vi::nj Ill . One ::;uct-I ijpartrnent \'va s Kin!J EljINard'::: Gall er! d., 
-
Kin!J in r-lis cijpacit'd a::; Founder of the Onjer of the Gartet-. A pot-trait of 
EIj"/',";:1rd 111< copied fn:rrn U"lijt in ~;t 13eor-,]e'::; Ctiepel;'lllindsor) dorninetelj ttle 
!~aJler~d.: each of the :::e\,'en loft~d ~Ninljo"",,"::; containe,j armorial !]ltr:::3 in the 
upper 1 i qt-,t::: ., :::UPP 1 i ed t'~d v ... '. F.: . Eqi nton, y,thi ct-, corTespon1je1j to tt-le 
per::::ona 1 i t~d \''',1 t-Io:::e po r-t nji t tiunq on t tore oppo::: it e \"1 a 11. 
The pa i nte,j !~ 1 a::;::: i n ~3 t ('0'1 i chae 1'::: Ga 11 et-~d .. e:>~ecut elj b~d Franc is Eqi n ton .. 
he,d tleen intendelj to Ijepict ttie arrrr3 of tt"re oriqin ijl Knil~tit:3 of the Onjer of 
~; t t"'l i c t-, a elf ro rn ",'V t-,o rn ., 0 nee e q a in.. Be c k f 0 nj t re c e ,j ti i ::; Ij 13 sce n t. I nth e end .. 
tt-le \,.'eneratI1e Eielje ijn;j Roqer Eiflcon :::harelj one \'vin,jo\'v , ~3ts Ett-lelljrelja end 
~ . 
Colurntlij ijnother., v,d-li1:::t HIe four FaU"ler:3 of tt-le Church - St::; .,Jet-or-ne.. (55) 
,\ t L- .- t- ·- '-' 1'1"-' .', ·- ... t ,-- '-' jJ .- t-, j ,', ., ,r·t . -.- t- '1' -J j t to, - t t-·- -. - t-, l ' "t- t ,-. -,t- T' 'i-H _ J! ,j "j .:, _I .: '., M: r I I : U .:, ._. ,j ,I !-\ U !:ll. •. :, '. 1 t I Co 1 11:..1 _: Co _ ,j 1_. Co , .d 11j ' ._::" L _ 1 Co 
:::outherTlor-iel. Tt-le ,je::;i!~ner of the::::e t-ri:::tor-iciJl fi!~ut-e::: \'Yi3:::; 'v\"i11iflrn 
Hi3rnilton R.A . (c175C
'
-li:i(:rl) ., \'Vtlo halj t.n3inelj a::: a Ijecorati',,Ie paint.er- in 
nle studio of F.~otlert A,jijr"r"r an m-tist of \'vi1je-nlrl!]in l] e~·~perience, Hernilton 
wa::: v'/811 knOIl'1T1 for his book i11u:3tr-fltions anlj [-d:; U"leat.rica1 por-tn:Jits 
co .-
v",'hi ch t-Ie'.,"e tl~?en eij 11 elj 'f i ne ::;v,,"ij!~~~er-i ng pi eees ' .. _It' Hijrn i 1 ton V',";j::: at th8 
\'Vinljov'o"::;: of tt-le Clij}::: F'at-iour at Fontt-,i11 . Tt-le t.t1ir-t!d-t".,vo painted !~la::;:::: 
f i ~~ u re ::;.. Ij 8 pie t e Ij tt-le f i r:3 t t "i"" e 1 ve f< in!] ::: Cl fEn!~ 1 ij n Ij f 0 11 0 \'\" i n 9 the No rTn a n 
Conque::;t ijnlj t' .... ' ... ent!d rn8!jie',,1B1 kni!;Jr-,t.::; in ijrrnour.; the!d '",', ... en? be!~un t'!d 
F -.- -.. ,-. E'" - t r -, .- ,- j t-' - . ,-. 1- - j t I ,,' '11 ' . - F' ." l - - 1 .- t- t ,- ,- 1- . ,-. t- ·::, t t _ - -' r· j ,- <:> t I-t ,j n t· 1 .:, !::t 1 t I _ ,J t, .j I I1 1 t 11 ·:d ! Col lid ''' 'r 1 1'J t n ... '.J P n tl Co ,j _ Co I 1 11 .:, '.J _ r I Co t .:, , C! '.J _I I. 
Eieckfonj V',';3::; throuqhout. tt-!e 179()::; one of ttH=~ rnajor pi:1tron::; of 
~ -
!~ 1 iJ ::;::;. A 1 t t-Iou!~h Eiec:kf onj pro f 8::;:::;:elj n Cl re1 i!~ i ou::: tIe 1 i e f ::;., a srna 11 'chant r~d' 
in F on th ill kno","· ... n iJ::; 'Becket t 's F'a::::::age' V'lij:; Ije'",'ot elj to t.t-Ie rnernor-y of the 
~:;ijint ., vd-lose 1arget- thfln life port.r-ait in painte1j q1a::;:::: ., frorn ij ,je::;ign b!d (Sb) 
. co, 
Vo/e:::t, Ijor-ninatelj the \'vho1e apijrtr-nent. ·_'i The paintelj !]li:1::;::: in 'Eieck:ett.'::; 
eornrni ::::::i on hejlj tieen qi '· ... en to HIe Lonljon ql ass-pai ntet- .Jijrne:3 Pearson in 
. - ~ 
1 797. V .... it hit S :::01 ernn r"noo Ij find ~~t-i:3 ei 11e t echni que .. the rnonurnen tal fi Qur-e 
i:; unu:::ual arnon~~:::t Pefln::on'::: kno\·vn oeu'· ... re flnlj ;:3 clo:::el!d r-erniniscent of 
Ri cJlanj Gr-eentll.w!l::: :3e' ... 'enteenttl-centur!;:I eeel esi fIst i cs in U"le antechape 1 (1) 
v·/inljovls of t"la~~dijlen Colle~~e .. O~<fonj. It i::: ::;i!~n;ficijnt tt"lijt \I'/illiarn Gilpin 
(\·vt"lorn Peflr::;on \·vould :::ut-el!;:I t"lij'·/e eneountet-elj tt"lrouQh tlis employment at 
::;ali:;t,ur!d CaHI8ijral in HI8 17f:i()::;) ",'va:; to 8>~pres::; i::J ::;t.r-on~~ per:;onal 
cc· 
prefer-ence for nli::: qrisffille ~~la:::::: at r···la~~,jijlen.·-'u EienJijrnin V .... e:::;t's initial 
de::;ign .. e>d",ibitI3Ij i:d_ the P.A. in 1799 .. hijlj Ijepicte1j Eieckett inful1 colour-.: it 
'0/· ... 0:; ::;ho·,,·vn ij 1 onl~ \'V; tf-' ij ::;econd de:::i I~n of a ::;i rni 1 iJr- fOtTnat f eeturi n!~ ~=;t 
t"lijrqar-et, Queen of ~=;cot1anlj anlj tloth V'l ere describelj iJ:; 'cartoon::; for 
~ . 
C'9 
::; t i1 i n e d q 1 ij:; ::: \"".' i n Ij [I V·(:; i n F 0 n nil 11 A tl b e I..l' . _I T tl e c tl 0 ice I) f UI i::; f e m a le 
~ ~ 
saint '/'/ij::; i3 refet-ence to EieckfonJs clairn. U,n:1uqt", rnatTi;3qe in 1783 \'vith 
. '- "-
Lfllj!;:I r"'lar!]a re t Go njon I to Ije::: cen t f rorn th 8 rO!da 1 t"tCIU:::;8 of Scotlanlj. Hi s 
v\"ife hi31j Ijielj onl!;:I three !deij(S later i:md n,e paintin~] nlfl!d vvell ha'·/e been 
concei'· ... ed as a rnerncrr-ial to t",er. A1UI0U!~t"1 Hie corrm,i:3:::ion did not 
rna t er; i11 i ::;e., t he !~ 1 ij 3::;- pa i nt i n~~ V'la::; to t",a"le been e>~ecu t 81j J oi n t1 y b!d 
.Ji3rne::: F'ei::Jr::;on i3nd ThornB3 .-'ep ... ai ::;: the latter Iji 81j in 1799 anlj Eieckf onj 
::;eem::; ::;t,ort l!d i3fter""\'ijnjs to hi3 ..... e tn:m::;f errelj t,i ::; pijtn:1na!]8 to Fn:mci s 
E!~inton .. v'ltKt:;e prices \'vere con::;picl.wu::;l!d lo\'ver- than tho::;e of Pear-::;on. 60 
v/t",ict", Eieckfor-Ij tiiJlj Ijt-ij··,···ln up Ijeti3i1elj pliJn:3 'Noullj t,a'·/e con:::titutelj a 
un i que e:,,:pt-e::::::i on of ::::;utrl i tone '~OHii ck: hOtTOr anlj a 3uitatrl'd 1 uri d iJnlj 
:::;elf-con::::ciou::; rnernorial for the ij ut!-ior of \/i:!thek. No tilan,jl';:I ChiJ:3te 
rni3u:;o1e urn .... vouJlj 3i':Jti:::f!d '1,"'iilJii3r"n Eieckfonj: the Cr!i3rnt1er .. intenljelj to 
c:tV:H"nt'8r Cl)ul,j not tie entered tlq U,e putrlic tlut onl!d vie'Nelj t.hn:ru!~t"' an iron 
IJ t- i 11 Co' l' t ""'/':1- .: . t '-I t· Po r"" I-t-, i.:. ", Fllj ·  .... ·1· p-, .", .-. Po ,-,' Po .:. n t" ' .. ' c:. 0:' t q '-j l' , ... tit-I (1':' n t-, r' ij- tVI.' ij- .:-,_, t I ,_, . _ (I 1 ,_, ~ 1_ I _' • .f • 1 ,_, I _" I , _ t IJ':;' _' l _" ,_, _ • 1...1 ,_, - 1-" I I _ .j '_' "_ _' ,_, .' 
l't-i 
glass, or a cornbinfltion of tloth, ,jepicting ',liolent fIPOC f:!lyptiC sutlJects . 
The pl ti n:; for the ijptirtment V'lere ultirmltel!d abarlljonelj fH-lIj no ~Jla:3s-
pai nU n!J!:; appear to hm,'8 been e::·~ecutelj ) a 1 Hlou'Jh vo/ e:3t e:x:hi tlited a nurntlet-
of Cfln'",'fl:;:;e::; f rorn Reve 1 at ion i n ~-li s 'Dr-ealj t"lanner' tit the R.A. in 1798 wl'"! i ch 
C i 
rna!d re 1 f1 te tot ~-l i ::; decora t i '",'e ::;c~-Ierne . U I 
AnoUlf3r (O'/'/rcie /~i:rce in Hie neo-l~oU-tic style., Eaton Hall in Cheshire., 
v'/ a:::; tI8!~Un for t~le Ei3rl of Gros',lenor t'!d 'w'illiarn Porljen in 18()3 tlut not 
cornplete1j until 1 f:i20.62 As at Fonthill., a corntlinfltion of h8ral,jr~d and 
t-li:::tcwi cal port n3itun:~ in qla ::;:;:; fonrlelj fit"! 8s: ;ential cor-nponent of the 
t- '" , .- -. - 1- - I -' c - -1 - t- 1-' 1- - - t - - , 1 - f- - j - ' j - d t 1 - 1-' - -... - - - - . - 1- ' .-. (I A", ! ijIK:tlc. ., :: ; T_ L ij t U _· tll:!!:: _I:!t., ','I/!lu ,Iijl 1j]1 t! _Ill:! _.ut!I-jUl:!t ut ltl Ill .:, 
inve:::ion of Enqlen 1j , i3n!j : ;utliects frorn t~-Ie Gro!:;\,'enor fernilq feeturelj 1E1r!4e 
'_.' 0_ "_ 
FonHfill end::;. The latter tluilljinq "'~"'fI ::; :3elf-e'.,.'i ,jentlq ill-equippe1j for Hie 
- -
colle ction of otIJet:::; Ij' i3rt .. Eat(ln Hall V'la::; 'to a quite e;:.:ceptional e>: tent ... a 
Ij ec on3tor:;' ~-IOU::; e'. T ~le !~ 0 t hie :;t!d le f"liJ d tleetl se le ct elj ch i e f l!d f (If- its 
cwnarnental potential ., its capacit!d for an o::;tentatiou::; ,ji::;pla!d of weiJ1th: 
Pord~m ~-I;;jd tleen f:1t"I:,d ous to stre::;s ttle e 1 i ti ::;rrt i nt"terent in tJ1e Ijornest i c 
90thi c e::; opposed to the Greci an ::;t !dl e: 
t r-I e ~! >:: pen si' .... e ne:=.; ::; (Cl f !~ 0 t hie) (I r the (I pin ion (I fit tl e i n 9 ::; (I t-, a:.:; 
~we"i8nt.elj it f r on-! t
'
8cotrlinQ cornrnon .. , It, thet-efore ., i::; pt-eferable on 
t.he ::;cor e of pre::;et-',/i n!~ tt-lot Iji ::;t i net ion t.o Ri:mk i3t'llj Fortune v,/hi ch it 
i :::; the ha b it 0 f HI e [J q e t (I Ij i rn i n i ::; t-I ... 'vV i HI n3 qf3 nj t I] :: ; P 1 e rilj [I Cl r it i:3 far 
:=; I : n p. '-1 n ,- rTllj i t :=; ',,' rj t~-1' p. t ! I l' :=; j' fl t-j' r-I j' t p. 63 -
_ _. r - I ,_, .. J. . - -, - -.j _ - - . . . . 
[ '1 ' - ,-. "-. - " , . , f- - - - . 111 - t - - + - j T - -- - t- E'- 1 - ,- j - - . - - j . t- - ,- - - t- - -, I '=' !jl 11. ij ,:':' ., ',",' . i U ::; I:! 1 ,,_b _ t ij ,_ I:! I Lt ut ::; U I I Q..i!.L!..!...., I:! f I J U Y I:! I 1, f I1 f it! i ::; I:! 
prornpted iJ :::otir-ica1 encomiurn upon the appropr-iatene:::::; of rnoljern 
Ijorne:::::tic ~~othic) INitr-, it:3 i3n::hiJic r-eSOrtflnce8., fot- t.he horne::: of ancient. 
farni1ie:3 \Y[10:::::e feu 1ja1Ijict.at.cw:::r'lip t'ifjlj tleen :3upp1 iJnt.e!j tl!~ a Ci"liliselj .. 
njt i ona 1 rmd tlenefi cent. rul e. 
The ne "h' n:li s'lj structure :3houl d Iji :3pense 
Tt'le :::ti le of I] llj r-naonifi cerlce; 0_' . 
The ~~nJnljeur of a forrner- a!~e 
~::a-lou1 d :::t ill Hie \'vartljeri ng e!de engage., 
Arllj nle 1 fist Hei r tie proud to rai 8e 
. . , , f,4" A ,'1an:::] on a::: Of j orrner- ,ja!ds. -
""""'ijter-co 1ours t)ave pre:::er',,.'elj in rnagnificent detail ~~lirnp:::8s of ·,,,,,,,'hflt. hi:!::; 
been Ijescribelj as 'U,e rno:::t e::d,t-a\ .. a~]ant country house int.erior' of the 
di31J65 It i::: e',/itjent U-li3t. pOint.ed gla:::::: playe,j an integn3l role in trle 
conception anlj cr-ei3tion of U-Io:::e lavi:::h i3nd opulent. int.erior-:::., ",'vt',ere t.he 
nhJjor ernpt-lij:::i::: '"'v a::: upon :::tyle., sophistication and rnodern comforts. All 
tt',e paint.elj gl;j::: :: "I"",' i3::: confinelj to the upper li'~t,t.s of t.rle """I"inljov'ls so a::: 
n (I t t (I i n t e rru p t tt) e p le f1 sin!J vie '",'",' son tot he Park. Inn, e '::; a 1 0 Cl n., H'lr8 e 1 0 n y 
"I,vi ndo\"'",::: fi lled """ ... ith pei ntelj !]l ;j:::::;: admi tted 'a sutlduelj 1 i !~tlt , .. . and ca:::t 
over it::: 1:3 0 H-Ii c c:r-,an3ct er ;j Cf,arm not to tie ob tai n81j in H,e atlsenC8 of Uti::: 
tl8iJutiful ornarnent,.t1b Tt-18:3e '",', ... inljo","'",::; containelj t~'!e atTn::: of the 
,
- . - - ,-. I , - - -,~.- ... t L -' - .- 11 .. - -. ,- .-, .- ... j ,.... './ .-' t - j l ' ,-. ,-, t- ]'., I 'r- - ,-. i t ' ~ 1 , 1 d l' t'" ., 
.J ri_I.:, ',' I:! nut .:. ,j n u ,_ ! i I:! 1t ij ],j n l--t:~ .:, ij t , I ':' ]"" P ij Hi ,8 I 9 ,j .:, .:, . !:I ,I 8 .:. '" 1_. ,l 11:1 ' 
\-"iilliorn I., Eii:3t"iCIP [iljo of EiiJ!d8U::< .. and Sir Gilbert. 18 GrO:::V8nor-., nept-l8·· ... · ... to 
the Conqueror. n'ie I"n a::: ::: i ',/ 8 llen111ji c 1 u:::tre' in tJle ~=;a 1 Cion V'las also (51) 
. .., for ... - 1 J ]' ,- L-, u j '" l' t '-I ,-, f-r' 'j- IIp ~ ]' t' t p d ' 1 -::,,-.,... ,... "11' Cl 1 d r · T 'I P.- ,- p. tl t t-p "']' t'l d rl' ',' rl j' t t'l P. c: j U ~ .:. l I ,_, I ',"I' _ I . .:: . 11 I Ij ! . _' !~ tJ .: •. :. .:, I ,_, J .:. • t _, ,_, _' _ _' ',",' _ ',',' _ _. _' 
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in tf-18 ijnte-roorn ··,..·,··inljov·,··::; a,jJoininq tf-18 Dininq Roor-n . The Ijecori:!tions of 
nle 1 et t et- i3p i3rtrnent Iji ':;p I ;j~de,j . a plea::; i nl~ si rnp 1 i citll.: t \'\"0 !~othi ck ni ct-Ie::; 
at either enlj t-Ieilj ::;tatue::; tl~d '.,.. .... estrnecott of ancient rnentlet-::; of the 
,
-. t-. ,-.\ \ - t, - - t-·- ,---,; 1 \ , IJ - ,- j - - ~-.- -I - ~ - . - - t· 11 -- ~ t . -. - 1 - - .-. - - ,-. t- - - I, - -' t t- -
.J .J .:, 'I I:! ,U t I ,j i I I I , :::1' r I Ji I J::. t I I I,j I.J J::. ::. ::. J::. t I _ 113 ~d pt ij L _ 1 L ij t e ij .:.IJ t I·:. U t t:" J::. J::. P 1 n I~ _ IIj 
pi3inte 1j !~lij::;:; in the Dininq Room to a rninirnw-n; as he tollj t-lis pi:ltron - 'Ule 
- . 
Dr-e::;::;e::; of Idour Soci et~d in ti rnes of Gal a 'vvoul d suff et- 1 H~e statue::; arllj 
pi cture::;', 6 7 TIle furni ::;hi n!~:3 of th8 Dravy'i n!~ Roorn decot-ati on::; were 
p;:lrticularl~d 1 fl',,.'ifJi., ~h·t-tii::;t in Hie v'lindo1i\"s appeared t-Iealj::; anlj fi!~ures of 
(3n:r::;venor i:Jncef;tor::; includin!~ Hie pot-traits of nle CutTent Eijt-l 13nlj hi::; 
Coun te:3::; 'i n fl tl8i3Ut i fu1 br-o\vn chi aro::;curo· . 6B 
All Hie pflinte1j qlfls::; appeat-s to t-Iflve tleen insU,:111elj in nle pt-incipal 
n:II:lrn ::; b~d 1 i3 1 1 fH-lIj a nurntle r 0 f Ij if f eren t !~ 1 a::; ::; - P fl in ten:; fH-lIj Ije ::; i !~ners 
"Net-e re:;pon::;i b1 e. The Si:!l Cion fi !jl.we::; \·vere Ijesi gnelj b~d nle Hent-kI Tt-est-lam 
P,A, (1741-1 i:i 14).: i:!t one tirne Pt-ofe::;::;or of Paintin!j ijt the k:o~dal Acaderrt!d, 
Tre ::;t-Ia rn ' ::; 'f 1 i rn::;ld rnanne r-elj st~d le' (0 ft en 1 i kenE!Jj t Cl tha t Cl f \t,,.. ill i arn 
HfJrni 1t on) i:3 q8nen:1l1 ld con::;; derelj to f-lij'·/e tleen tletter :::uitelj to Ijn:iwi n!l 
T ~- - C' 1 - - 1 ,,, ,-, .-. . '.- ,-. <>, ~ t j t . f"l- ,.,,~ -.-. r'·- 11 - - - ·-t - t- L - - -t . 1 ~ . I I J::. . ..:, a u u n g Ij .:, .:, ',",' ,j .:. 8 .... , e U.l _ e I I !d J::. .:: •. :. t .:. _,1,j ',' I::' rip U I _ U u t !I~ POt _. ._ 0 11 n 
Di3"/8 npo n .. of '".''/ horn 1 i t t 18 ; ::; knov· ... n .. halj est ijt,l; ::;h8Ij act,; na f fjCt or-~~ at 
.- 1-~:;toke arllj in 1i:,01-2 aljd81j q1a::;::;-paintinq to 11 i::; tlu::;ine::;::; ,t l ;) Dfl ... ·'enpor-t 
~ ~ 
·{Jl::;o ::;upp1ied t~-Ie ~]1a::;::; for the Dinin~~ Roorn flnlj ante-t-oorn \·vin1jov·/ s, 
- 1 t ~- - ~- t ,- - - - ,-+ - - .- - t- - - + t- - r - -1 - - t- 1-' ~- - - t - - ". - - - - - 11 ' j P. j t ' t ~~ -;j. _I! UU!} I _ I I c' I.: oj I ,_ U U I i ::; ,u t d It' t. ij t ::; U _ · 1 P:! ::; _ J::. t .... ,. J::. t Ij pt u ',' l' _.1 '~::1 _11 J::. 
- -t -,_·t '.-.+ .", j · 'l",-·t -·"'f -, - H'-" - ,-.' - l-t - - RA ('1 "-'::-1'-' 7C(' T~- - 1 .~,-. '-put _ t ,j 1 _ 1 .:, ,_ '.J nIl i '_D _ t 1.1 _ lA.. Ij I I t!d .:,] t II~ 1::', uti·... . '. 0' tt '-' . 0 ,_.' _ . ..'. ,I I J::. !~ a.: .. :. 1 t I 
the Dra V'o" i n!j Roorn .".. .... ij ::; ::;upp i i e Ij t'!d . [,"le::; ::;t-::; Back 1 er enlj ':; ilk of Ne \'vrnan 
,-.+.-- -to - -- -- .--t- .. ,-- - - - t - tk - - - -1" - -t - - - -r- 1- - - ~- E'- -.1"1- -. tt- '-
.:, ,_ t J::. l::!., - ij t jj i c. t fj l::! i 1:' tit: I::' _ U _ I I c~ Ij ij t l:;l P ij t _ tI J::. t U ._ IY:; J::. P I I I ij lA.. I::' t , _ f le1 t 
.- - .- - - - - - 1 - r r - - - r' - ., - + ~- ,-' - '.- - ... - j ' - - - t - ' - - j -' - ., t ~~ - r' - -, - j 1 .-. 1 1 1 7 i I ij i r I c. ::; uti, Id ij f..l f-l c. ij t _ 1_!l:\1j '.I I ell t! T.! ij U I::' I 1 t J::. C _ 0 t 1 J::. ::; I ut 1 t I !:1 ._ I I J::. r' I:H ! U I 0 - ._.' . 
I n t t"! e 8 ::'; t 8 n s i './ e u ::; e (I f P ij i n t e Ij I] j e :::; :::;.. fa:3 t tl e c Cl rn i n ~~ a f ij ::; h ion ;j tl1 e 
olj J unct t.o t rlf? deCOt-ij 1. or'::; i3rt., Ei] t on Hall "Na::; t!dP i ca 1 of nurnbet-less nelN 
hou::;es i:l11 over tt-le c:ountnd . Eieckfot-Ij hirnse1f confe!:;!:;elj to hij',.,'in!~ 
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se 1 e c t e d the g [I tt, i c s t !d 1 e c t·, i e fl'd tl e eau s e it all 0 IN e Ij t·, i rn t Cl e t'n td a Z 0 n tl i ::; 
. M . fL l ' t t' 1 In. . 1 V'llnl.JO··I'·'l::; · ... '.11 .. 11 Ill::; o\·vn pu.a .1 ',,.'e !jetl8iJ O!~!d: I v tor rnen of e::;ser- rneans, 
tlotf'l [l11j anlj ne·",v., cClul,j ::;upp l!d ,j f am i l!d pedi !~ree rnuch rnore ct'leap l!d tt',an ij 
v,/e 11-::;f.ockelj port. r-ijj t !~G 11erld. Tt',e o'",vner::; of cl ijssi ca 1 house::; v'I"ere no 
1 es::; fJttract. elj t'!d U"le OrTlijr'nenta 1 potenti iJ 1 of n,i ::; t'nelji urn. Cine ::;uc:t", 
staitTa:::e - '::;er'"dn!~ equa11!d to ornament ar'"j illurninate Hie interior of Ui8 
::: iJ rn e rni=: nner v .... ·i t t'l hera llj i C q 1 fl:::::; Wtli ch '",vas Gr-t i fi cia 11 q i 1 ut'n i nat 81j at 
~ ~ 
night.! 1 
U"iere i::; e',/idencl? thfJt nl8 An!~licfJn tlo:::Ul it!d to r-eli!;liou::; in'lij!;Jer!d rna!d ha'.,,'e 
en cou nj!;J elj t t'le in t rOlju ct i on of :::uch :::utl.i eet rnij t t er in t Cl C l'lu t-ct·, tlU i llji ti!;l::; . 
A :::rnal1., but nonetl1ele:::::; inter-e:::tin!l, eew1!d e~<ijrnple of the ei!;lhieenth-
c8ntur!d cult of !;leneijlo!;J!d i::: to be fout"lIj in Hie ct·! UtTh of Eiurton A!jne::; in 
:::ec tion of one ::;rni311 \'v inljo"""l: it inclulje::; t"I'VO kneeling effi!Jie::; of ~:;ir PO!j8r-
GriffiU", fat·ni1!d.: '.JrlljetT,e ijU", i::Jn3 t ... ,"iO COflf.::; of anns belon'jin!] to latet-
ij nce::;tor::; ijn!j tt"8i r ij 11 i ance:3 . A 1 thou!jh he Iji Ij pr-01juce a number of 
F'eckiH':::; onl'd e::< cursion into n,e historical I~enre specificallld intendelj for 
an eccle::;ia::;tici3j ::;ettingJ3 it t-epre::;ent:3 ., rnon30',,.'er .. the eiJt-l!d ::;ta!jes of a 
clo::;e. 
The acqui::;ition anlj in ::; tfl11ation of tf'le celetln3telj Herkenrolje !d1a::;::; 
e::d_en:3i'·/e pn)!~n3rnrne of r"r"lOljerT' peintelj Ilvindov·!'s. T~-,e 1etter-.. c~-lief1~d 
here1,jic in :3ubJect rnetter .. \'vere in::;ta11elj under n,e enU-IIJsia=::tic 
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::;uper ..... i:3ion of tt-le Pe ..... er-end V,lilliarn Gor-:::;uch PO""'",·li3n,j .. ;J forrner canon of 
n!B CaU"'Bljn:il., "Ni th n,e qenerou::; ::;upport of n,e current Dean ... Jo~-1t"I ClliJppel 
gothi c ","',"i n,jov·!' f Ot- t~-,e nor-th tran::;ept ",'vh o::;e gl ass IN;:lS i ntenljed to 
cornrnernorate the principfJ1 foun,jers arllj benefactot-::; of Hie Ci3thedrel over 
, ··1 
tt-le pi3::;t centurie::;. " '-t ~;uct-, pijintelj glas::: sct,erne::: t1e1ong to ij we11-
e::;t;J b 1 i st-,elj rnelji e'·/a 1 t njlj it i on of comrnernorBt i ve pOt-tra; t ure. Des; gn::; f Ot-
the eight pa in t elj ~~ 1 ;3=:;=:; fi ~~ures J v'/t-,i ch ranged ct-,n)no log i ca 11 ~d frorn DsvvYJ 
Anl~l O-~;ij::-~on I<i n!~ of Norttlurnt,et-1 anljJ to .Jo~-,n Hacket tJ ::;e· .... enteenth-centw-!d 
Eii ::;hop of L i Ctlf; e j Ij .. v~·'et-e pnY.ii Ijelj tl~d .Jo tln .Jarnes Ha 11 F~.A. ( 1776- cl i32i:n 
from ttle 'tlest ori!~ina1 re~we::;entations of these 'Not-thie::;'; the cwnarnentel 
det i]; 1::; it:, ttle '.l'li n do ',/".' ......... ere de::; i !~nelj b~d the Pe'·/et-en Ij Po",'v 1 i] nd t-, i r-nse 1 f . T ~-,e 
ql -·-·"'· -r··-l·,-·t·-'t-P."P.t-t- -,.. -'".-,.- I. . ~-+~---d' E·-tt--· ,::.,... ·:.·-· ·-···-·t--! · - t l-;.-. . _ ij .: •. :. .-"j I I ._ c: _. ',' _. _ U t c. C Ij 1 '/ Co ,j r:·. n 11} I ,_ I I U U . It!. _ ut, 'N I..J .:, I..J .: •• :. 1 .:. . Ij U 1 t I " I I I .:, 
,c-
:::;ucce ::; ::;cw ... . _1 A 1 ti",ou!Jh Hij 11 :3Upp 1 i eld cart oons for tt"le fi rrn of Eietton end 
C " .. . :. t-,·:· :"' '": ,-, + ~"l'=- t- '-1'-',-··:. .:.,. 1-' '",.=- t f"1 p t-.... i.:· t-P 'j- ':'1-' to: t r: tl P.]l· P ',,, P ~-l P \M ;-j .:. t-I :-, t t t", P. t"1' t-·-· t L • 1-1 ,_" __ I f. _ t I I I:; _ _' _' 1..1 ,_, _J t I '_'.' ' A 1 "_'. ~ I ,_I I "_,! ,_, _ I ' . _ ' _" '_'..... I '_' I" ,_" '_ . _ _ _ , .=- _ 
,-. \. - . -. - .- ,-. .- j -,,-. ; .., ,- - - - ·f • '" - L' - t'" r" . - 1 -! I'" - -1 - \\ • -. ~ - -t 1 t r- - - ~ ."' j - ~ t t '-
,_. I , U 1 t . Ij ,j .:. .j I Ij ':oJ I:!, I G tu! r. I 'I::! 1 t: I llj i I... ,..,. It IIJ U u: ::., i ut" ,Id I e or I::! I i 1 =:. I I::! ,j _ i It, 
1 e 1 () .jot",n Fn:Jnci::; Piqawj hijlj cornp1ete lj for t.he DeiJn i:m;j ClIi3pte(:3 
'-
i n::;pect ion i3 picture of Off i3., AnlJ 10 -::;a::-:;on l<i n!~ of f" 'lerci ij .. IIVt"li et", V",'i3::: . 
in tenlj'3lj a:::; ij cartoon for tt-,e nev",' p;:li ntelj wi nljo\"t" in the CaU",eljnj 1. 76 
In O::-::f onj., "/',"t",ere the cornr"n,3r-norat i \ie tralji t ion::; \'vere st i i 1 evi Ijent in 
t ~"Ie rernf1 in::; of rn;:! Ij i (~Vij 1 ::; t ij in e!j !~ 1 f1S ::; iJnlj 1 ater e>::iJrnp le~3 ., th e re './ i ","a 1 0 f 
!~othici::;ijtion in the Univet-::;it!~. At n;J!~lji31en Colle!~8 .. \,vt1ere ,jar-nes 'w'yatt 
l!Vas 8rnp1o~~elj in t.he eijr-1'd 179(J:::;, t~-,e t-efurtli::;~-,rnent of the chapel inc1uljelj 
con:=;i ,jer-etd e e~,:perlljiture on the pro'·ii ::;j on of fl.wther pai nted q15S:3,77 At 
~d~dat t·s per-sonij 1 recornrnenlja t ion .. Fr-anci:3 E!~i nton I,·va:::; cornrni s::;i otlelj in 
1797 to fill nle eig~-It v,··indo ... ·vs of HIe fJntechapel v·/ith a corntlination of 
her-a 1 dr~d .. :::;cri p tura 1 :::;utl J ects an!j port t-ai ture . T ~-Ie 1 at t et- i nc 1 uljelj tt"le 
Colle!~e'::; t ... ·vo Pfltt-On saint ::; ... -'o~-!n t~le Eiaptist anrj r-'lat-~d r-··la!Jrjalen .. as ',,·vell 
a::; Kin!Js Henry I11 anlj "",11 .. V·lil1ifJrn 'w'a~dneflete .. ' ... ·lil1iarn V·l~dke~iflrnJ Bishop 
Fo:;< anlj Canjin;j1 V%l ::;e!d - all founljers of O:,~fonj COlle
'
je::;.7e Fn)rn 
E !ji n ton' ::; COtTe ::;pondence ,,·vi t ~1 t~-Ie Co 11e !je it ::;ee tOn::: t t": ij t tt-le !Jl ij::; ::; -pa inter , 
~iirnse1f V'lfi::; entnJ::;telj to pr-o ""'ilje ,jesi!~ns for tt"lis prognjrnrne: a number of 
a It etTiijti \·'e pro po::;;:o!1 ::; for f i 11 i r!lJ H,e anf.ecJ'ijp e 1 'Ni nd ows - HI e Ije:3i !jns 
',!:t rl' i r' n .::..~ 1-' nr-oj i P f" t I' n· P. I'/i .:. t c· /i f P. ':,,' P. 1'1 J t i '-It-I 79 T ~-i p. ':J r' r' n rr n 1 i':' h P.lj (bO) I I .:1 1.:1 I...J ,_- ,_, _ I I .~ • _, • I _' _, _ ,_, • ,_, _ _' , ', _' _' _ • '_. 1 _' I _, J '_ I t- ,_I _' 
sepia-coloure!j fi!jure:::; di::;p1i:t!d i:Jn unu::;ua1 'tJar-oque ::;eti::;e of t-noven1ent· anlj 
'i3 rnannet-ist eiongfltion·fi(r - a :::tyle of draftsrnan::::hip 'vvhich rna!d '/Vell owe 
:; 0 rn e t to: i n IJ to , t t", e i n flu e nee 0 f Ei 8 n J a rn i n \.Il e::; t .  \·v i t t"' ",'V t"1 0 rn E gin ton ' ..... , .. a:; 
sI r-efJdld pr-of e:::;::;i oni3 11!d i3::;::;oci fltelj, A furthet- v',"aterco 1 our Jjn3\·vi ng for fl (&1) 
!~oH,ick pi3inte ,j ··,'vinljo'·l·,·· in t"la;;pj i3Ien Colle!je J c:urrentl!d in tt",e libn:Jr!d of tbe 
R.I.Ei.A ... t'i3::;icall!d t-epeat::: the forrnat of Eginton's ,je::;igns trut inccwpclt"ate:; 
a ::;rnall rept-e::;ent;3tion of a 'Noli rne TanJjere' in tt-le upper- central li!jtit 
atlo'· ... 8 i3 fir~ure of Hie t"'1 i:'lglja 1 en. The latter- ,je::;i!~n ~M::: tlt!8n attritlut81j to 
in::::tijlled t'!d 1799 v'lhen tt"le fini31 pi:'l!dt-nent v'/a::; rnalje. Altt"!ou!~ t"' in k8epin!j 
'/Vitti Hie oUier painte1j !~];:J::;:3 in the ctK!lr-.. E!~inton'::; ::;orntwe-tintelj 'claro 
century t-estoration of n,e building.: it tV:J::; sutr:;equent1!d Iji:3ijppearerj 
,. ~ .. ,; + t-, :11 t+ t t-':, 1-' .... J:i 1 I I I 1_ I ._ .. i I. .. I..." _' '="'. 
... 11 - I , - ,- • h - - - "t - -,' - - - - ' "t;" -" . "L-. + - - - j t t t" - ,. .- - j l' t"' I 1 t M Uvt: : l" t: '_:UWI"t !d .. ~:1li:i::;::;-pijltl.":t'!j trllt".:.,_er el _0 '" le e .. ':,p,jti l I!~ cl.~ " 
dep i et i n~~ hera l ljt-!d., eec 1 e::; i fl:::t i ca 1 f i !Jure::; onlj i:Jncest or::; of the Ijonor 
r-,rl ( ) f i3rni .l!d. oL T~-,e Srn!dU-I-Pi!J~~ott::; c];:1irned de::;cent fnxn Edwi3nj I., ",'v~lose bl 
porf.i:lit i::; incluljed in the three liqht "I,,..indo'v,,! of the Pi!~gott chapel (a 
/ arnil!d pe'.'\" in Hie church) betv'l een o-ro:::e of Nict-lOlas arllj DoroU-r!d \rlad~larn, 
founljer::; of the O>~f onj Col1eQe, and fn:rrn · ',,'vt-rorn tt-re farnil!d also traced 
i thei r Ije::;cent . Anott-Ier ""","i nljov',.. contai n::; i3 port. n3i t of Eljwanj tt-,e Conf essot-
.... '',''I·li1::;t a fut-thet- i3nce:::tnll fi!Jure Ci3n prot1i3tll!d tIe jljentified a::; T~lornas (b3) 
Cov'lard ., Peconjer of \"O/inche:::ter- at Hie time of Queen Anne. In U"le nave .. 
Archtli shop Chi cl-le 1 e of Cantert,und., IN'i 11 i am of V'l!dke~larn .. 8i shop of 
"i'l: inct-lester anlj TI-rorni3::; Ije r---lov,tbra!d ::;hat~e e tt-wee 1i!~ht wirlljovv' . (bLt) 
A furtt"ier- e::<i3rnple of thi::; qenre of !J1ass-painting, fortunatel!d :::tili 
e::d.ant., i::; to be ::;een in Hie len~e ecJ::;t ', ...... ·indow of Cllarle::; BetT!j':3 Hol!d 
Tt-init!d., I:::lin~~on - a sp18n ,jid Cornrnissionet-s' Church in a late !Jothic st!dle. 
Tt-18 .painte lj ;~li3::;::; .. 'of an i3ntiql.!e ctlaracter enlj Ije::;iqn_. in perfect 
i3cconj i:1nCe \'v itti the tluilljinl~' "/'/;j::; e::·: ecuted in 1 e29 b!d Thorns::; (b5) 
"'~/ i 11 ern e n t . i:i 3 T h f? f Cl tTn ij t Cl r the v·/ i n d Cl ",'V i::; qui t e :3 i tOn p 1 e: t I-I e lOIN 8 t- 1. i er i s 
orni:Jrnenta 1 t-no::;;ai c '~1 i3::;;:::; i ncot-porat i nl~ Vi3ri DU::; c!~pher::;.: tt-ie uppet- section 
contain::; a sutl!:;ti3ntial effil~!~ of a rnijn in ::;i>::teentt-I-centund co::;tun-r8 
knel?l i n!~ underneeth i3n i3tThitecture 1 canoP!d-64 An i nsc:r-i pti on i denti fi es 
h i rn ;j ::; Pie h a nj C 1 0 U Ij e ::; 1 e !~ .' 'a pari s h ion e t- D f 1 :31 i n!;/ ton 0 f P i 0 U S rn e ton 0 r!d' 
\'\" t-IO in 1 5 1 7 t-,fllj Ijona telj tt-le 1 a n!j upon I(V t-I i et! t t-, e pre ::;en t cl-run:::ll I/',"ij ::; tlU i 1 t: 
f - - r- r- - - - - t- t 1- - - ~ 1· j - ~ t - t - ~ 1- - I I - - - r J - - j t 1- 1· '~ '''1· t- ::I. - • 'I t - t - t I- I J (". I !j U I::! I::! ::; U _I' I::! ::; Ij 1 I:! :: •• ij _I::! ::' I1 ij .,' I::! 1_: ij _ ::; I::! I _11 .:. '/~' 11 U ',", _ Lt II::! _I I _ .:. 
- ,- -!- - 11 ; - k - -4 • • ,- 1 .-... -) Cl t I- - - -, 1 t ; . - 1 - - t - j T '- - -- - - I 'i -/1 - -- - ,- + .. 1 7 .-•. - 1 Ij-' 7 1· ., Glfl...lt:.::::;I !t: !.J. !Ii 0.::._· ·_1 I I::! ti id: _1-t.ij.l::!tr_t:1 rlutfli:J::; 'N I tHf!I::!I"_ I, .• 00-:- ,,I, 
.:. c:: (. 1 .-, .. -) 1·' -, j H - ,- - 1 j . _. .', -t . - t t - 1-· - - - - I' I I I ~I H - . ~ - - ,,- -t 1- - 1 - -. - .:. Cl .::. ..' ij lil I 1:' : ij . I 1 t..: ,u. t _ 1 ::; _ _ U ..J I::! U t I~ t! ...... - I:' 1 ::. t It! .,' t! t _ I It! I:! ::. ::; IJ 
per-::;oni31it!~ of semini31 irnportance in the Ije ..... eloprnent of 8arl!d nineteenU-,-
rni3 nq qe ijr-::; ijnlj v',·' it ne::;::;8Ij ::;0 rnanq funljarnent a 1 S8::; t I-iet i c cr-riJn!~8:3 . 
- - -
Vli llernent be!jan !~ las:::-pai nt i n!~ ; n 18 12, when HIe e; !~tlt eenth -century 
pi ctori a 1 traljit ions \'ver-e ::;ti 11 ornni potent; it was hi s gl ass 'Nh; ch 
6'y'entuall!d :::upp1 anted Hie sctlerne of qui ntessenti al 'pi cture wi ndows' in St 
George's Chapel ., ~N'indsor. V'/illernent not only outlived Pu!~in t'!d some 
t 'h'enty years but he saw Hie gn31jua 1 Ijerni se of Hie eee 1 e:::i 01 ogi ca 1 system 
in "Nhi etl rli s O'Nn v'lor-k tlad tleen f osterelj . 
The C10uJjesle!d "Nirlljov'l appear::: to t"lave estatdi:::hed 'w'illernent 
es an historical portraitist on glass of some stan,j;ng.86 His e~<ceptional 
telents iJS a sctl01 ar and a cr-aHsrnen wer-e qui ck:1 y r-eeo!jni sed. 'I t was 
fortunete for r"lr- BatT!d' v'/rote one perceptive critic of this 'vvin1jov'l, 
'thet en ert i :3t e~<i ::;telj posses::;ed of suffi ci ent ent i quari an knowl edge 
to e>~ecute such Ijecor-at ions in a correct st!d1 e'. 87 It i::; preci se 1 y U"d s 
gro'Ni ng ev'/arene::;s of 13 'correc t s ty1 e' in Hie app 1 i eati on of an ti queri en 
kno\"lledge to the vi::;;ual recreation of tlistorieal sutJ.iect rnetter, whictl 
IjernenJjs itv .. ,'esti J}3tion anlj Vdlict"1 forrn::; Hie besi::; of tt"le re:::t of tt"lis 
ct);Jpt e r-. 
11. Antl qUfiri an Sources 
~;o f m- V'le hflve concentretelj on ttie i conogt-ephy of hi stori ce 1 
gliJS:=;-pijintin!~ i3t"llj tJle V'lS!d in v·/tlictl tt"d:; t-eflectelj closely the ttl.ernatlc 
fHllj i,jeological pr-eocc:upetions of the rapidl!d expan,jin!~ :3ct1001 of British 
hi::;tor-y peinting. Ttie follov'lin!j section will exernine HIe sources end 
rnoljels u:3elj t'!d painter::: on !jlas::; end on cenves elike in ttleir reference to 
the pest. 
For rnuctl of tt"le ei ghteentti eentur!d., Ule standard :30urce:3 for arti st::: 
flt"lIj Ije::;i gnets en!~aged in suet"1 task::; vvere 1 itet-sry: a ~]n)\ivi ng nurntlet- of 
putdisheJj t"listor-ie::; of En!~lan,j ~wo',/iJjed detail::: of Ule battle::; .. tt-iel::;, 
pewt i n!]:3 erllj secTifi ces 'oflt"li ctl INere ttle mai nstey of ttli s genre of pai nU n!l 
Ttle gt-eetest popul ar- t"1i stor-; en of the ei !~hteenttl centur-y wes undoubtedl y 
(Sb 
[);3',/ilj Hurne (1711-76) v'i'ho:::e Hi::;tor-~d of En!]lfltl,j fnxn ttle In.',/fl8ion of 
,Iulius [;3eser to the Pe\,'olution of 169;:,.' fin:;t putdished beh'veen1754 anlj 
rat i onal i st tt-I; nki n!~ cornrnon to t~-113 En 1; !~htenrnent: r-,i ::; ::;tron
'
j1 ~ rnora 1 
per::;pect; ',/e artlj ernprla :::;i :::; on e>~pre::;::;i on:::; of f ai th., coura!~e anlj patri ot i srn, 
v',"ere irnrn8nse1~d popu1ar- v',"itr-, tf-Ie reij,jin ,] putllie: anlj t-Ialj enot-rnous cultural 
influence.ei: i Artist::; tWTlelj to Hurne for- qui dance on Hie funljernent;jl 
Ijetijil::; of historical e'",'ent.::; ;jnij hi::; euthoritq on ::;1)(:[-: rnatt.et-:3 t-et.ainelj its 
p r-i rnij c ~d ""yell in tot t-le nine t eenth cen t ur~d : ,-'a t-ne::; L on::;lja le's Ije::;i !]n f or tt-le 
't"'l'-j''''''-I '::' 1-' '::. t-t '::. ''''''' ]' '-1/-1'-1",''''' '-jt A'-I't-jljpl I,·,,"j- .:' '-jtJ':'I-ll,'t plll r-'-jj' t ~-It-"l 1't-' t P.- t-t-r~':' nf t ~-,p I ~::t t I.J _' f~ I • 1..1 1 I I I ..J '_. I I I _ 11 l.i _' I i I I ,_, I ,_I _ .4 _ -'.:1 I _ J I f...f • _' I ,_, _ _ I _' 
per::;ontJ 1 i t i 8::; pn3:::;ent to Hut-ne'::; v·(t-i t ten account of the event , As the 
cent.ut-q proqre::;::;e;j, hOINe',,.'er, it ·t-lfJlj tlecot-ne inct-eij::;inq]t{ cornrnon for :3ucti 
~ ~ . ~ ~ 
::;ce ne::; '".'",' it t-, ij IjrarntJ tic t. ab 1 ee U ,: t ~-Ie::;e ill u::;tra t elj ··.·'0] u r-ne::;, a nel,'v anlj '·/i t;j 1 
::;our-ce of ijrt i :;t i c petrorliJqe ,. I"vere Ule pre] Ulje to t-Ii ::;tori cal pai nt i nq in nle 
- -
Elt-it i ::;r-, Hi ::;tOt-'d pai nter-s at the erJlj of the ei gt-lteenU-, anlj efwl ~d ni neteenUl 
centund "," '," ij::; Rot!ert EiOV·"·~det-·s pub 1 i cat. i on of Hurne's Hi ::;t. or-Id ","'it-ti ch appeat-elj 
c· r, 
inn i ne r (I 1 i (I ',/01 u t-n e ::; tl e t \"'/ e e n 1 793 ;j n!j 1 i:i () 6, U:J T r'le Cl) rn rn i ::; ::; ion e ,j 
o r- ::; 0 i 11 u:; t nl t i I) n ::;.. Ij e ::; i !~ n 81j t (I • rl) U ::; e t h 8 P f1 ::; S ion :::.. t. (I r i r-e t t-! e rn i n Ij V,," i t h 
ernulijtion of t-len:Jic Ijeelj:::" cw to inspire it l,·viHI Ijet(~::;tation of c:r-irnit)i:l1 
Hijrnilton .. (j11 of v'lt-Iorn, ;j::; '",ve hijVe seen .. IN8r-e eVv'anj8lj rnijJor c:ornrnis:;ion::; 
t r r ,- - 11]' j - Ij (", '-'1' I"" '-, .-, r- '-I ,- r,·-]' '1 t -, j .... 1 - .-.,~ 
_ J 1-1, U·,' I ~ r.:: .:, .::1 I , ':' '_ I f-' ,j , _ f:J, I 1::1 1j ':. ':' , 
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began to supet-se1je the imaginative primacy of the \'vritten word. The 
pai nti ngs wrli ch had I-lung in Sawyer's Hi stori c Gall et-!d - those ... ·'ague 
anactlronistic enactments of historic dt-amas conceived almost entirely in 
emoti onal terms - 'tlere t-api Ijl q to appeat- outdated and inadequate. TIle 
sUljden expansi on of anti quat-i an studi es in Engl and throughout the second 
tlalf of Hie eighteenth century Ilad important consequences for the visual 
representation of history as new and rigorous standards of pictorial 
accuracy be!~an to be demanded of Hie arti st. The achi evernent of such 
standards WfJS rnfJde pos~;ible, frorn the 1770s onwfJrds, by Hie publication 
of a nurnber of full!d illustrated .. Hl0roughly resefJrctled volumes produced 
by sct-Iolars on specialist aspects of St-itish I-listory. Tllese monographs 
constituted the bed-rock of Ule early ptlase of the GoUlic Revival, enabling 
the stUlj!d of rnerji eva 1 hi story to progt-ess from dependence on ttle 
irnagination to the validity of observable fact; the!d provided not only 
prolific visual data and leat-ned discussions on ·matters of antiquarian 
interest, but i3l so rneHlodo 1 ogi ca 1 too 1 s wt-Iose potenti a 1 for \Ni der 
appl i cati on was qui ckl y recogni sed. 
An e::;:3ential 'Ncrrk of refer-ence for any fJrtist \·vanting accut-ately to 
depi et the rnelji e',/a 1 past '/'i'fJS Franci s Grose's Treati se on Anci ent Arrnour 
atllj V'/eaQons, (1786), illustrated by numerous examples of original arrnour: 
the a u tt-I I) r a 1 sac (I n f e s sed to I-I a v i n 9 con s u 1t e Ij torn b se u 1 pt u re, an c i en t 
seals and painted glass, 'but these', tie added, 'as sparingly and cautiously 
as possible .. .' . Grose's publication constituted the stanljat-d auHl0t-ity on 
all aspects of rnilitary life frorn earlie~;t records down to ttle se'· ... enteenth 
century; not unt i 1 the 1620s 'Nas it fi na 11 y superseded by tile researches of 
Si r ~3amue 1 Rust-I r"leyri ck whose personal co 11 ecti on of arrns and fJtTnOw-
W fJS f arnOU:3 tl1t-ougt"lOut Eut-ope. 
TIle most i rnportant si ngl e contri but i on to ant i quari an studi es in the 
si gl-Iteenth centur-!d ''{vas pr-obab 1 y rYlfJde b!d Dr Josepll St.r-utt, an engraver by 
profeSSion, Wtl0 constructed for the benefit of ttle public 'a picture of 
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8' .... eryljij~d life in EnQlan,j frorn the AnQio-~:;a::-::on Ijol"vn to tt-le T Uljot- ClQe ·.90 
Tf-Ie cont8rnporfjr~d rn13niiJ few t-oyal pewt nJ it:::; V'la::; felj t'~d the putl1ication in 
1773 of hi::; Pe !}:!] i3rllj Ecclesii:! : ;tical AntilJuities of En!~]an,j .  \'v hict-I 
contflinelj t-epresentation::; of all H"le EnQ1i ::;h ,"'lonar-ch:; fnxn Ed\/ll ard the 
irnpre::;:::i',/e 'l .... i::::; t-li::; iJrtful plunrjerin~~ of authentic rneljieval rniJnuscript 
i 1] u ton i n i3 t ion ::; f 0'- the f i r-::; t t i tOn e.; e q U iJ ]]!d ', ... a 1 u iJ [11 e '1'1' a::; t-I i s Corn R ] et e \/ i e Vi 
of tt-le [:ire::;::; iJrflj Habits of Uie People of En!~l;:lrllj .. (1796-9) ".'vt-licb pt-ovilje1j 
the first :::; ~d:::; ternatic anlj Ijocurnentelj t-li :;tory of En!~]ish co:::;tUt-ne. As 
:; t nJt t hi rn:3el f ",v a::; qui ck to po in t ou t ., ri i:3 'Nas not an ori !~i niJ 1 me t tiod; 
1~: iJr]i 8 r in t he c,?nt tw!d EietTlanj Ije r···lontfaucon .. Hie !~reat Ft-ener-, antiquand" 
t-l iJ lj iJ l ::;0 ut i 1 i :::;(;lj rnijnuscri pt rniJteri a1 for t-li s Hi :3toi t-p Ije:::; r" 'lonut-nen:3 Ije 
FnjnC f, . 
h i ': . . -,- - -t·- - . - t - I t ~-. - j - '.1 - 1 - r t- - a -: t 1- f - -I:::' ::1' . - ',1 i i ':. t - - .:. a''1 - -. L-, . ':. - j - - '. I- 1 I , I '_' 1 t I I put ._ ,j tiC I:' _ c· _, I I:' 1 1:', I:' U t-I, r k t , _ .J , If, ._. 1 11:' , a , , '_' _ t I:' ._,,_. d I_.! , 1 '_' ut I1 I:' t 11 'J Lt e . 
r' 1 .::. ,-.; -, ,.., t - t f- - -. I '-1' ,- I ,-. ' . ~- . ,-. .- -. - . - - ' ,- t- ·- I~ ,-. ' - - l' 1 P ,-. ','.' - 1 -1 ' - a - - - JI - i t-' I e '_D : t : !:l ._ I) ,_ ! I I::! '--'_,: . ,J ,J .:, . 1 11 .:, ,j 1_. 1_. U t ij T_ Co ,j ._ .. :, 1 tr I ._ .. :. ,", I) U I 1.1 t ,_. tr ! U 'I I:' ,.! 
J-J'.-' 
thE' trutt-I of iJnt i qui tld ' .~":::" ~;trut t \'\' 13 :::; not .. t-I 0 \'V 8",113 r ., pt!r: ;onij 11ld i ntere::;telj 
; t-. .- ,- ,-. t h ,- t . -. , I ,,- ,-. + l' - - ,-. - ~ ,-. t . '1 - - ,- .-i - - 1- + ,-. -,- .- t- .-. ~- l' r I I I ,j .:' .: , _ I II:' _ 11_. l-j _, C. .:, ,_ utI.:, U I .:, -::1 , I:' U I '.1 t ij ,_ .:, t I "j 1.:, I! 1-1 . 
TliOUgti it rnu :::;t Lie ~~rent8Ij .. U"IiJt U-Ie:::;e ,jn:j" """' in!l::: fwe r:-equentl~d 
\,'er~d rudE' i3niJ uncouth in theit- appefln:Jnce ., it cannot [ie clen i ed tllJt 
t h ij t ',,.. ,.. i t h iJ 11 the i t- Ij e f e c t :::; t [-I E' ~d C (I n veld a mu et-I c 1 8 iJ re r iJ n Ij J U ::: t er 
i IjeiJ of tt-le tMtlit.:::; anlJ rnannet-::; of n,e peop 1 e H"leq r-epre::;ent .. than 
- -7 
Cf':in tie fCilTr"i elj i"n:ti-n Hie rno:::t fini::J!8Ij fmlj elewmt Ije::;cTiption. I:J~;' 
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V .... hat Strutt anlj t"iis i3ntiquflrian conternporaries cennot t"'ij',/e full~d 
public i3t lat-!~'3 IJra1jl.J;Jll'd tlecclt"ne fm"nilii3ri:::ed \'viHl authentic rneljieval 
artefeci::: .. U"leld v·/ere unconsciouslld de'./elopinq e ::;t~dli:::;tie e::: \Ne11 as a 
t~dPolo~~ica11ji:::critrlinfltion v·,··t"liet", \'Vi3S fun ,jarnenta11'd to alter ttleit- V'l t",O 1 13 
percept i on of rnelji e'·/a 1 fWt.. 
r" 'lonurnentijl :::culpture f"lijlj for t"nen~d !:Iear-s tleen reWlr1je1j as pny./idin!l 
U",e tle::;t pre::;erved likenes:::es of ropal. noble or 'illu::;irious Der::;on::;· .. Jor"m 
.:I . I 
+ -.::. "·-·j·-t ' .-". -t" TI" -. ,,··-·t - - -r- C -. 1·- -.j t", p.::. 1 -1- F"" ." TI- - .- .-.-.••• -, d ,..) t 1.:. oj" 1 ,J t i U i I It' Ml .:. "u t!d u ,t 1 !~~ I!::l l.J U I..) I:! ". ,j Pit! - I! U Id 1 ,j .:. ',",' et I:! 
Eit-i tai n a~~p 1 i elj to i 11 u:::tn3te tt",e Hi ::;tor!d of Fatr,i 1 i E'::: .. r·'·lanner::: .. Hi:rtli ts .. i:Jt"ilj 
Arts ... frotTI U"18 Norrnan conl~uest to the 17Hl Centur~d . It:3 auU",ot-.. F~ict"li3nj 
CiOUljh. '.".,.·i3:::; H,e Din::ctor- of the SOCi8tld of Antiquarie:::: anrj Hlis ir-npres:3i'·/e 
~. ,>-1,.-.. ::.+ ' .-." •. -.-. --to ·-··-1, '1' ·-·t·--t - j . ··tt - - -.- ,, '" .-. t -.- "t·- ""p - -I }--' I.n..i 1 i '_. I.J '" 1 ,_, t 1 'N ,j .:. p t U tb I:! '!:l 1 ! tb _ I ij _I:! 1 ,/,,' 1 " I I:! t I !J t ,j '.' 1 t , !}:. '!d '-- Uti "I:! tr I' ot a t d 
i3rt i ::: t:3 . T t',e !d(;un!~ Ell ake .. in t"1 i ::; eepeei t!d a::: appren t. ice to the engraver 
,Jar-ne ::; Elij::;i t-e .. t-li:Jlj., tt",n:ru!~h Gougt"!'::; patrOnfJ!~8 t"li ::; fi t-::;t fonnat i ' ... '8 contact 
·.,.·li t. t"1 l~ot h i c i3 rt arn on !~:::t t t"le rnonurnent S (I f ",",l e::; t rrl in::: t er-A t1t1e!d . 94 V,lt"! 8 t-ee:3 
\0\"88 '·/et-· ::; pre1j o1'ni nent i nt ere :::t in rnonurnen t i31 :3CU 1 pt ure ::; r-lijlj 1 i3 in in p"le 
t",i ::;tor-i ca 1 p8r-::;on ij 1 i t i 8::; and e ..... '?n t::: ",'vi tt"1 v',"hi c::h the!d .... v·er8 a::;soci flte1j .. 
G (I u!~ h n (; ton lId pe tT e i '.,.. e Ij Hie i t- ij e ::: HI e t.i C ..... a 1 u e tll"d_ ij 1 ::; 0 U"I e nee e ::; sit!d 0 f 
8::;tabli::;t-lin!~ fj ::;cJ,olarl!d conte::-::t" for- tt",eir future ~we::;er"letion" 'v'8r-tue's 
' - .- ,-. -. -. -. 0 " • .., '- .0> I I;" .-. .-•• - I 1 j .- - t t .-. j - .-. -. -' l- - j . " .", t" I1 .-. - t" .-. - -.~ .- -. -. f I t-·- t -1 ,J ._. 1_, L- 1_. ._. tI ':Jl IJ '.' 1 t 1 !}:. '_. ,-' t.l 1 I 1 1 U _ ! G 1 ~ .:. L- t 11..11:!! 1 tI I.J !.:I .:. I:! ,.:.I:! ij .:. ,j t. L. _I ,j _ I:! 
tn:m::;cript::; of 1'nerjie··/i31 fJrtefact::; .. tJlJt the illu:::;tn:ttions to th8 ~;8pulchn:ll 
r··lo nw-nl?nt::; '''''''''8t-8 bid cornpfwi ::;on fi:li thful to thl3 ori ~ji nal . E',/8n t.he:::e "I'let-e 
n3 p i Ij 1 q rnfjlj 13 t. Cl ::::8 e r-n [TU lje ij n Ij i r!i3 cc I.we te n e~-:;t" t (I tt"le nH:J!~n ifi C en t l!d 
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Ijeii:3i 1elj arilj competent IjraH:3rnanstli p of ctlEwle:3 A If re Ij ~=;to ttlanj .. whose 
r"'lonurnental EHi!~ie:::; of I,reijt Britain t1e!jan to appeijr in folio 81jition in 
1 i:i 11. It is hanj not to see Hie 1 atter'::; tt-agi c IjeaHI in 1 e21 a:::; :::;ornehov'l 
p Cl \\,' er-f u 11 ~d e~<pt-e :::;:::;i ',le of the ne v',' anlj Z 13 a 1 OU8 urqe t ov'/anj:::; flU then tic it q 
- -
!"10 r-€J ~~enenj 1 putl i i Cijt ions on aspect:::; of Bri t i stl art ijnd arctli tecttu-e 
i:'11::;6 be'jfln to iJppeijr ijt t.hi:::; tit-ne.: forerno::;t "Nere Gt-o::;e':::; AntilJuities of 
E n !j 1 iJ 1"1 ij a 1"1 Ij \..,.';j 1 e :::; ( 1 7 7 3 - 6 )., G I) U ij 1t '::; Ei r i t i 8 tl T (I ~I 0 !~ n3 p h ~d (1 7 i:i 0 )., El n ij ,-, (I tl n 
,-; .-( 1 7 q ;=j ' I :? tt ~:; 1 ' r: ~-I \,', . ' ~-., i !l t-, t 1 I t Cl rn.::o :=; 'd,/ ~ t-P. t"1 n t n ~,11 I i'1 n P. :=; :=; I:H'd i ij- 1 r: n t-r-I n IJ- t-I P. 1", t n 1-
I. I - _... - p~ - t. .' - . _::'! • - • .:1 • '-' .•. '-' - ' I '_ _ • - - - i. .:1 _ .. - - - - I I • • - - r' • _ . • -
t h:=> l' r '-.::. - - t- ;::, ',,';::' t- : t!;::' - t 1 .::0 r' - .= ,', ',"oo' t- ,- r - - t- U ':. ':. - ' - -, . -, t ,::, -;::, ':. t l' t- ., -, r' t- l' -. t I' r' _ , "_' , 1 ~I r I.J t 1d U_, ,_. , '::1 ::;1-' t! '_ '_" r I,j !, "I U :-1 t u ,_,,_, ,_, I::! J] ij t, 1 t, _ '_' t ,_,,_, _ I Ij t. _ I I L" I _~ _ 
tf-I'-'" r"-'-I'" ,-1 ,- , ,-1 '-11-' ,-, '",kl ·- 11'-'t 1' " - t-'j ... · - I-r' ([1' t-;::, CI ~ 'j- '-,-.l-,l' + uI-·t 1 'I-'j-'I '::"-I'j ·-,t-t-'·", t-r-I ,--.t-It '=01 '. I G ~j :-' I '_ V : • ..J C: . .J ,_ : I:: •••• ; r Jj _ ':' . 'II f:! L }-of t! _ "_" ,I '_' "_; I I _' I I !. 1_" _. ". _~ I U:! 1_ . • I..J • Co _ I.J 
j - t - . 1 - t- - - ~ t- - r - t - ,- t . - 1 .. -t i - t -. - j - - ' "' - - ,- I - l' '- "7 t t- - r' - t- + 1 - _. - -,-I I::' _ ij 1 :~; ,u t till::! J U _ I::! 1 1 "_ 1 ij, ij t _, ::; _ i_, t I I::' ::; 1 1.1 t II::' 1 • 1 ti ,i t! ,_:' , _! ! I::' . .J 1::' , i ._ I::' tf I ij t i ::; 
. ~ , 
,-, ,- ,-, l- ' t ,- ,~ + .- -. t 't-, - ,-, t j' - t- . - -i . - ,- - -, ,-, ,- ,. t . ." . t l' ,- ,-. " '::. ,-. ,- - -. -. 1'- , - j t - \.\ .- ,- j ,-. 
'.J 1 '_. f 11 _ 1::' ,_" ,_ U, 1::'.' ,_ : I::' .:, _ U I ~::I U 1 1 illJ 1 ~J I::! t ! U d ':' ,j 1 1 _ 11..; o.l1 '_ 1::' ':' \".'!J ':' I::! I ! C. I_,!. , a!:i I::! I "_ U cl ,j, I .:, 
the Granlj Tour., 'y',;,'hil::;t the t\,VO leijrnelj putI1ication::; of the Lon;jon Society 
of Antiqui3t-i e::; ., \/etu::;T.ij l"lonurnentij (11"47-) ijn;j Arct"!ijeo1oqia (177(J-) tiijlj 
,-,( 
C i ij S ::; i ca 1" re rn a i t"r3, :? " 
I~( 
has been sugg!~ested that in tlie preparat i on of hi s pai nted gl ass fi gures of 
Si r Roger and t'laude de Somervi11 e, for Burton Agnes church, Pecki tt had 
referred to a drewing me de in 1604 by Thynne of a fourteenth-century 
bress memorial to ~3ir Roger; this bress wes formerly in the church itself 
but had been destroyed during the Civil Wer and the dre'Ning was included 
in e vest illustreted femily pedigree compiled b!d T~iynne for Sir Henry 
Gt-iffith.96 Pecki tt cl eer1 y felt no cornpunct i on to reproduce Ule medi eve 1 
i m age and too ~( 0 n 1 y the m 0 s t 9 e n e ra 1 i sed de t a i1 s 0 f Sir R 0 g e r' s arm 0 u r end 
heraldry from Th!dnne's drawing. T~-Ie letter shows e recumbent effigy et 
prEl!der, hi S Ct-os::;ed feet resti nq on a 1 ion: Pecki tt c~iose to represent Si r 
Roger in a full y tht-ee-di mensi ona 1 menner, kneel i ng opposite ~ii s wife; tt-le 
feni g~it·S st-Ii e1 d, depi cted et Uie ~ieed of Uie brass I has been tranSfetTed by 
Peckit t to ~ii s s~ioul der and tie no\,\' v·tears a sornev·ltiet i mprobebl e tlelrnet. 
Both figw-e::; ce::;t substantial shadows on the wall betiind them and their 
fa c e s e >w d e a p 1 urn pen d 9 e n i alp i et y. Pe c k it t' s re the r s t 0 1 i d 
Ijraft:;rnan::;/iip t,elongs firmly to a pre-erchaeological traljition of 
rnelji e'· ... i:ll representation: althougt-I hi s fi gures may well owe somethi ng to 
Uie srnall ernb1 azone,j drav ... ·i ngs in Tt-Iynne's Pedi !~t-ee, they are al so 
t-erni ni scent of Holl ar-'s engt-avi ngs for Sandfonj's Geneal ogi ca1 Hi story or 
UlOse ill ustrati ng the works of Bernerd de t'lontfaucon. Nor, in 1772 - one 
yeat- before ttie appeerance of . Josep~i Strutt·s fit-st publication - is this 
surprising; Uie works of Bernenj de t'1ontfaucon anlj Sanljford were still 
'Ni del!d used in Uii s cOl.mtr!d as a ' ... 'i sua 1 euttl0t-it!d on e 11 rnetters 
rnedieva1. 99 
By compari son 'Ni tti Robert Adarn's neer conternporary desi gns for ttie 
decor-eU on of tlie cl-Iepel et A 1 n'Ni ck Cast 1 e, Pecki tt·s hendl i ng or- rnedi eve1 
imagery could be seen as distinct1!d precocious. Tt-le ne'N chapel et Alnwick , 
seat of the Dukes of Norttiurnberl end, was the cul rni nati on of an extensi ve 
prograrnme of rebui 1 di ng begun in the 17508: ttle creat i on of a 8eri es of 
intet-iors displaying an e>wtic an,j eclectic arnalgarn of neo-medieva1 and 
clessical forrns rnade Alnwick one of the most influential bulldings north 
-of the bot-der in ttie di ssemi nat i on of the gothi cl< styl e. 100 Ttle plaster 
cell i ng in the ctlepe 1 'vvas mode 11 ed on tt"le vault of Ki ngs Co 11 ege Ctlape 1, a 
pattern echoed in the carpet below. The largest 'vvindow \¥as modelled on 
the great east 'vvi ndov>1 of Vork t1i nster and fi 11 ed wi ttl a vi vi d di sp 1 ay of 
ornernenta 1 end hera 1,jj c gl ess f Ot- Wlli ch the Adarn brottlers hed supp 1 i ed 
designs. 101 Ferington, v'I110 visited Hie Castle some years after its 
co m p 1 e ti 0 n, not e d tt-, e t the ch e p e 1 si dew e 11 s '01 e re de c 0 ra t e din e 
co m bin a ti 0 n 0 f s t u c c 0 and p a i n t, pen e 11 e d '01 it h 't hew h 0 1 e pe dig re e 0 f the 
Percy's made out, sllevv'i ng them to be descended frorn Chet-l ernagne - from 
~1enfrei d an ill ustxi ous Dane of ttle yeat- 650 - and from the Count of 
Hai nault'. 1 02 A 1 ttl0Ugtl the wa 11 Ijecorat ions themse 1 ves have long si nce 
di sappeared, one of Adam's fi cti '.le 'wi ndow' desi gns in a stucco frame (bb) 
t-ernain:3 in the Soene t1u8eurn. It incorponJtes an ornate genealogical 'tree' 
bet.'ween t v'/o architecturel ni ches contei ni ng hi stori cal fi gures intended to 
repre:::ent t v'/o enei ent rnemt,ers of Hie Percy f amil y; ttle ni ches termi nated 
in pinnacles suppor-ting small classical 'statues'. On Hie basis of their 
st1ields and Ferington's description the two figures can probably be 
i Ijenti fi ed a:3 ,.Josee 1 i ne de Lovai ne and hi s wit" e, Agnes de PetTY. ,.J08ce 1 i ne 
was son of the Duke of Brebant end e descendant from Charlemagne ttle 
Holy Rornan Ernporer.; hi::; sister rlad married Henry I of Englarllt ,Josceline'~: 
marriage in £::1168 to Agnes, the only surviving tleiress of Hie Percy 
famll!d, had saved the line from extinction. Traljition held that ,Josceline 
11ad conti nued to bear as tli s o','vn paternal crest 'a blue 1 i on rampant') 
rather ttlan edopt his 'vvife's crest - 'field azure, 5 mill-pykes,.l 03 Adam 
V'tas cl eat-l y not at a 11 concerned to create Ij sense of peri od Ijcclwacy; 
11abitelj in a vaguely sixteenHl-century suit of armour and vaguely 
Elizebettlfltl rUff, ,Josceline end his lady - whose dress is still more 
fancifully archljic - ere essentially exercises in the 'l3othick-
Pictw-esque' :::chool of I-listot-ical costurne: tloth figures might well 11ave 
f- - - - - - - ~ .- - .- h - - - T- t ~ - ,-, - - ' - t ' - t- ,', ,- t ' , - ,-' - - i - 1 -1,-, ,'-, t ~- - - ,-' - ~- "'I - - ~ - - t-LI c. t: ij tr j:::! ,j , r 18 , n L l:! t u _ ,11:, ,=, u t: 1 c. '_ 1::1 U M' I _ 1 q I.~ ij I l l:! ::; i tI ,':' L .' ,_ 1 I I;; l:! I r 1 I::! I I:; e r I '-- C! U 
t f-18 'Art i::; t - Ant i Cl U ;3ri en' V','t"! 038 ::;c:t-IO 1 0:1t-1!d at ten t ion to Ije t iJ i 1 ::; 0 f C 0:3 t urne 
anlj tlijckl~rounlj - t r-Iou!~h OCeij::; i ona 11!d 1 ep :;i ng j n t 0 ijniJCr-woni ::;(n -
,JO::;8pt-1 Strut t ba::; tleen i dent i fi elj in hi ::;; pei n t i n!r3 of Elj",'viJnji ijn ::;;utl J eet::; 
for \' .... irllj::;or Ca::::t.le; 1 05 ::;irnilar1!d., it V'la ::; ':;trutt '::; iJUU"iCn-it~ on rrl!:?ljieva1 
co::;turne::: to v,,"hich ThorrIiJ::; ':;tothiJnj refetTelj in rod::; cl:!letlt"iJtelj painting of 
'Tt-le C iJnterttun~ Pilqrirn::;', 1 (J6 It seerns llkelq thiJt ~:;tothanj':=; de::;iqn for 
0- " _ "_ '-
the 'Bat t le of Ne'.,!i 11e'::;; et-o::;::;; ' 'o",,..i nljov'l ijt Eiri3ncepetr-j ",'Vij::; ij 1 ::;0 t-e1 i iJnt upon 
St r ut t for Ijet ;3j 1 ::; Cl f tlrrnout- tlt"ilj \vetlponn;. In t etTn :; Cl f i]et"ier-El1 
co r-npo:::i t ion ., r-Io'\'ve'·/er., ':;tott-Ianj i3ppeijr-::;; to I-lij',/e Ijr-t; \'vn upon ij :30rne 'Nt-Iet 
Ben J erni n "N'est's st i rri nq ::;cene::; frorn ttle i i f e of Ed\'vard I i I, pn)ljuce1j 
Ct-Ironi cl 13:::; of Fn!]eUtTan1j tlnlj r"'lons tre let: ,JOt-Ine::;' :::; tran::; 1 ijt i on of tt-le 
Chronicle::; halj tleen putlli::;he1j 'Nhil::;t Stott-Iat-,j V'la ::; ernploljelj e::; Ijri:'!vv'in!] 
t t t t -. 1 l' j t t H - j 1 (17 rna::: _er _0 _ -,e Lo one ::; I auqt-I _er- El _ at CII , ' '-' I 
~3tronq ha::; al::;o con'.,.'incinqlq Ijernon: ;tratelj the irnp{:lct upon the 
- "- -
'Arti::;t-Antiquet-ien' of the publicetion of \t'/ ijlter- ,:;cot1. ' ::; no;",'e1::; 
(t[-Iern::;el',,.'e::; profu::;e11:l il1u::;tn'lte lj ) fn:;rn 1 e 14 onv'/ enj::;. Tt-li::: ::;t-loullj 
pert-' i3p::: be seen a::; an e::;::;entiallld ::;Idrnbiotic relation::;t-liP., in 'y"l t-lict-I '','''It-iter::; 
;3tt ernpti n:j to con::;truct an hi stori ca 1 ::;et ti ng '",vere ijtd e to Ijrav'i' upon ij 
I,/a::: t re::;er',/oi r of i3nt i quari en Ijat i3., a i read~ con ... 'eni ent l~:l t ran::; 1 at eJj t'!d 
arti:3f.:::; into portijtde ... 'i::;uel irntl!~er!d. The reo",'i\,'al of fluthentic litenJr~ 
intere::;t inq to r-eca11 U,flt ~::;trutt hfllj hirnself atterrlDtelj to v ... Tite an 
~ . 
f,istor-ical novel set in fifteenH,-centund En!j1flrlld, fini::;r,elj ijfter r-lis IjeaH, 
tl~d "'·v'ij 1 ter :::;cot t hi rn::;e 1 r. 1 ()i:i Nor is it ::;urpri si n!j tt-lijt Tt-,on1a::; 
," .'; 1 t-,-· .... · 1- I' t-·-· t .. -. L-, , .- . - t - 'd 1 .- ...... ~ .-. r - -. t .- -., t- '-, ~- - ~ . -1 j -.- t ~- - 1-'1 - t"- -1-
, I " ,I .=. I I _< .:. _ .:. I ,,_< !~ e P ,j 1 t, _ J:! ; !~ ,j .: • . :. .:.,..1 t' '_. _ ,j ,~ • eo . I t' r 1 t' I U T _ I I t' _. U _ t I U 
Go 1 d' ::;hou lid ha'.,le apP8fwelj in its rnaqnif i cent Turdor ::;taqe ::;et in n,e sar-ne 
~ -
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Ijermlrlljin1j ... the Fi'.,le Irnpeactlelj r'·lernt,er:3·. 1 09 A ::;i~-::t,een-pa!~e 'Historice1 
Out 1 i ne' i3ccornpan~d i nq tt-le e::-:: hi bi t ion re'·/ea 1 elj t.he nurnen:tu::; 1 i terar~d 
auHl0r-itie::; to I,·'.t't'lict-, H!e !~lf1::; : ; -piJinter hiJlj refetTelj, 11 Cl '::;ince t-!e t'liJlj 
V'll t. ne S::;i,? lj tt-,e e '·/e n t pe t-::; ona 11 ~d .. Eljv·/anj Ha 11' s C flroni cl e::;: of E n~] 1 ;::nd, f i r-st 
',/e::;ti
'
JiiJl ljetai1::;. At le iJ::;t fort~d-fi'.,le of tt-,e fiIJl.we::; inclwje;j in the 
Q 1 a::;:;:;-Pij i nt i ng v'/et-e port nji t::; .. i n::;tijnt J!d ·recogni ::;ijt,1 e i:1::; copi e::; aft.er Hijn::; 
Holtlein; fj nurnt'er-elj ke~d enijtllelj n,e maJor pet-::;onijjit.ie::; to tie accuratel!d 
iljentifie,j .. if necf?::;::;ar~d.. frorn the ar-rn::; on their ::;hiej,j::; and ::;un:::oet::; . The 
fortuitou::; di::;co,./er-~d t'~d Queen ClJi:lt-1[1tte of a lfn-!~e nurnber of dnJ\·virIlJ::; in a 
Cl ri !~ i n;J] D n:1 1,0'./ i n!~ ::; tl !:l H ij n:3 HI) 1 be i n i nth e Co 11 e c ti [I n (I f Hi:3 f'·l;J.i e ::; t.1d / f I) r Ut e 
F'c:rtt-ait::; Of 111u::::;t ,-iou ::; per::;C/ns in n,e cC/un of Henr!d "",1111 .. . ( 1792). It::; 
ij U t. to! Cl r ·i .... ;3 ::; .J ij rn 8 ::; C r-, iJ rn tl e r 1 iJ i n e J f< e e p 8 r 0 f t ti e f< i n q . ::; Ij r-;J ',/".' i n q :::; ;j n Ij rn e Id a 1 ::; .' 
- -
,'1 t-,I-1 t ~-: . -:, ,::, n ;' ' -;j= '.1'-:' ,- t-P .=. rl n t"':'1' h 1 P .... , .. ''1':' C r- '=: t-II- ' P .:. r' n Fj '" r-t n 1 rl7 7 ill 1 n·, ·::. '-r-I tl p t-1 "" l' t', p 
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''l'o'' ij ::; ;:; 1 ::; 0 ij ::; ::; i ::; t e Ij t1ld E Ij rn U n Ij L 0 Ij I~ 8 V,," t-, Cl ::; 8 0 v .... n './ i3 ::; t '., .. i ::; U 81 corn pen Ij i urn .. 
F'ortn:1it::; of I llu::;tt-iou::; Per::;ot"1i3qes of f;reat Britain ( 1 i:i21-34). ,jn:j"Nn 
. ~ . 
ft-orn Hie pm-trait !}311erie::; of H!e qt-ef:if_ [-louses of Enqlan!j .. ··I,'·,..jJ::; n3piljlq to 
- - -
\- , -. + - ,-' ~ - 1 .=. ' j,.... t 1- - - - t- - - - " . 1 -- - 1- - - t ... - - - t 1 t - - - - t - . - t_'_ 1 ! ! ::. ,_ U I 1 '-- ij I.J 11 ':'.' _ I ! I:' t I:' utI:', 'N 1 t r I ::; ! ! Ut::; _ ',",' ij ::; ij I e _ u t: t e ij _I:' 1 t I f 11 ::; 
9]i3::;::;-p i3intin!j i3 convincinl~ rnonta!~e of autt1entic portn3iT.s anlj co::;turne 
reproductions. 1 12 
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costurne·.' '-' Her-e .. under BeCK! onj ::; ::;uper",11 S1 on, 'w'l111 arn Harmlton no 
1- .- - •. .• ,- -' 1' t - j .-.I~ - t-+ 1 ,I h -. f - - - t- · ,~ j - .-. t 1- . - 1 c, .-, 1 [. ,-. . t - . t ~ - - -. - - .- t . 1 I I:' t! .... 1:' L _, _ I::' I .:, I 1 U ,_ .:1 !.. I:' I IJ t I:' 11 .:, I I:' ':J _ I! 1 tiLt 1._.' • .le .:. p 1 _ I:' 1 _ ::' pt I:' ::,1:' t .... ' (! _ 1 0 n 
intact in a netioni31 rnu::;eurn . tt"!is ::;erie::; of U-lirt!d-tINo desi'jns t-Ias never-
t,een clo:3el~d e>:: i3rninelj, 114 Ttle ::;rnall .. di3pper fi!~ure ::; in Hleit- r-listorical 
co::;turne at-e rnaQnificent e'·,,'ocations of tt-le classici:!l treinin!~ '·I·vt-,ich 
i3re highl!d cornpetent Ijelinei3tion:3 of tt-le human form. Curnulijti'./elid, ttte 
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frorn Hp3 pro!Fi3rnrne of n:t!dfI1 statue::; on UH!. celetwatelj fifteenth-centund 
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ti U 1 k ~d i3 n;j rn ij n n e r- j ~=; tic 1 i n e ~=; (I f t ~-I e Cl ri !j in a1s. A 1 t tt 0 U!~ f-I i t i s 1 i k e 1!d t h ij t 
Harni 1 ton \v(lullj ij 1 so hfl',/e ~=;een t r-Ie melji eVij 1 :::;tat ue::; tf-Iernse 1 ..... 8~:; ., tt-Ie!d ( b8) 
v'/ere v'le11 kno ",·vn fn:wn en,;wavi ni~~=; anlj Ije~=;cri pt ions putd i ~3t-lelj in .Jot-m 
1 •. -Carte(~:; Ancient SpBcit-nen~:; in 179(:1. lit: t" '1an!d of the chanjcteri~:;tic~:; of 
Hi3rni 1 ton'::;; Ije~::;i !jn~:; notelj etlo'·/e seern., in f i3Ct .. to der-; '·/e Iji r-ect 1 q frorn 
Carte(~=; O"/'I'TI ert i ~:;t i c i nterpret i3ti on. Thi s is pewti CUI i:wl!d noti cei3td e in nle 
fi!jures of "N'illiarn tt-le Conqueror, f< inq Stept-Ien, and Eljv'ii3nj II!., v'l l-!ere (~~) 
Carter hi% i31re i3d!d t1e!jun the process of ,ji!Jnif!ding fJrllj sutlljuin!J Uleir 
:30rne\'vhi3t v'l i l,j i3nlj' unrulld i3ppei3t-ance . 
rnuti1i3telj ew-1q HtirteenU"l-centurq eHiqq in niB Pt-ion; Ct-lutT~-! of Great 
'- '- '_.- '-
. . - ' - ...~ - - - . -~ , 1 17. . Harnll ton 1 n tt-le Ui3k !-'ar1 OUt- ::;erl e:::; I .. l titii:i/ L I).' f E~'::i3ct l!d "Nh1d tf-Il ~:; 
cerT.iJin1!d tt-le rno::;t ijncient Ijate of ijn!d no"."",' rernainin!J in this kin!J,jorn' . The 
t I, Cl "'·1· .-. '-'1' t- ,-, .-, .-:. ,-. t ; - to .. -. ,'" ' ., - .- t -. j t I, - r - .-. Cl .", -. j - \ H- - - ,-. ,-. . - - .",.- d - t ".- -\ '1' ,-. -
'. 1 k 1 r I • . =, .=, !:::1 .=,,: .. _. " 1 U j ':'.. 'J n 1 1 r I,j ,I;:: I _ r 'I:' fJ U .=,,_. 'J t 11 I:' ..... ~It I:' .=0.:' 1 '-' t I., IJ I , U, I I!::! t .... .:, I:' 
t-·-,r-I'-Li '-' Lit-,t ,· t-'11 .\ 1 t,'-Jt-; 1-'/"-' ,j'-:, I •• ' - ~-,:; '-' 0 -·I-·t'·lj r '-j'-l Ilt' I-I u t',-I'-Ij' li Cl t-; IICI.J • '-'1' rr-d j'-jt-1t I (.. ~: Co .:. Co • 1 .:~ h I C· I _' .{ .:1 c' \1 ~ , '_'.: .:. r:,. ,_- _'. I . _! 1 . _ _ {', ! _' t . ) _ Co. • ',' c: .:1 .:. , _ I I J I .::i 
t1onurnent.::::; \",',j::; i n fi3Ct e:,~ecute lj frorn a ,jn3 \'vin!~ t'(!ijde t'~d Daniel f<in!~ in the 
1 1 ,-, 
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cJ'tJracterisation reveals incidentally ttle historical prejudice of tlis age, 
for de Vere, known as one of the 'ev11 counsell ors' of Ki ng .-'otln, is 
represented as a sornewllat furti ve 1 ooki ng character, nervousl y fi ngeri ng 
tli s s"h'ord belt. Despite ttle full y pi ctori a 1 i sed treatment of ttle fi gure, the 
slight rotation of the hips and shoulders is still reminiscent of the 
cros:3-1 egged pose of ttle ori gi na 1 scul ptw-e. . 
The famous brass memori,al to Sir Hugh Hastings, (d.1347) in Elsing 
Cllurch, Norfolk, provided tile model for bOtll the figure of Sir Hugh himself 
(7888/17) and for that of his nephew, Lawrence Hastings, Eat-l of (10) 
Pembroke, ""'/tl0 was depicted as one of eight original relatives in ttle side 
stlafts of tt-le arctlitectural canopy (7888/18). Ri chard Gough had described 
the bras:; in ttle SeQuc!lral r·10numents, whilst Carter's Ancient SQecimens 
included engravings of the wllole brass and of the figure of La\ovrence 
Hast i ngs. Between 1781, when Carter took an i mpressi on of the brass end 
1819, \'\"hen .-'olln Sell Cotmen publistled his SeQulchral Brasses of Norfolk, 
ttle latter figure 'vvas removed ft-om the brass by ·the mi?guided zeal of an 
anti Quary' and t-Ias never been never reco ... ·'ered. 119 The t wO-lji mensionelity 
of the brass rnedium tlas undergone a complete metarnorphosis in 
Hamilton's fully rnodelled and painterly interpretation. Alttl0Ugtl ttle 
details of the annow- are fait-ly accw-ate copies .. Sir HUg!l has been eltered 
from a pra!din9 po:::ition to a I-elaxed stending pose in whict-I rle turns 
slightly to ttle left, as if listening to t-lis neptlew. Ttle artist t-Ias retained, 
hO'vvever, with superb subt 1 ety, sornettli ng of tile forrnal val ues of the 
medi eva 1 brass, pt-esent i ng ttle sl i ght '5' bend and ttle forwerd tht-ust of the 
1 eft knee in ttle gui se of a ct.7l7trapf"msto att itude, A graceful gothi c curve 
i:; equally detectable in the figure of Sir Lawrence, wt-Iose alert pose, 
essentially e copy of ttle original, Harnilton has interpreted as that of a 
man in ani mated conversat ion. 
Sir "r/i 11 iarn de Tracey (d.1174), traditionall!d reganjed as responsible 
fOI- the murder of Archbi shop Ttl0mas Beckett, is shown by Hami lton wi tt1 
168 
rnunjer of Eieekett INI-iief"! hfJlj titmq o'·/er the torntl of Henru i\ .. ' in Ci3ntertll_wq 
'- --.' .... 
[;3U"ledral. A r-,i~Jlil!d coloun31j E'nQn3'./in!J puttliSt-'8 lj in Carte(::; Ancient (=!-2) 
~:;bleci rnens in 17Ei6 i ::; 1 i ke l!d to t-,ave provi Ijelj the rnode 1 for Harni lton':3 
1 -J .-. 
Ijesi gn3: ..::..1) apart frorn ornit t i n!J Hle fei3U"ler fr-orn t'"lflr ... ·'i 11 e's fiel rnet. .. t-Ie 
e",len t.he ct"li3raeteristic rnou::;tact"ie::; of the t"I'VO kniQht::;. Of all t.he Oi3k 
pi3t-lol.W l~la::;::; .. onl!d U"le latter tv· ... er fil~ure::; of t"'larville anlj Tn3Ce!d fli3'·ie so 
far tleen locatelj t'!d nl8 pre~:;ent i3UHII:W. Tt1eld sur'·,1i\·'8 in ij ~:;t.ain:i3::;e (73\ 
··"\·· in;jov'/., in i3 ;~eornet.ric ::;et.tin!~ of colourelj !~las::; .. in Ne\.'·l:3tei3Ij Abtle!d, (-1-4-) 
Nottinghern::)-Iin? .. fo rrner riorne of Lonj EiiJron . Tt-,e Atlt!8!d V'lEl::; i3cquire lj and 
1 i k81!d to t-lij',le tleen purc:ha::;8 Ij tlq H!e 1 aUet- fl t Hie ce 1 etln3 telj F onU"li 11 sal e 
1 " ~I 1 
of 1 e23 . .L. I 
Counsellor to Hennd \/ 1 i m-e i;J;jept ation::; of their Ijoncr- pertraits in the 
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. :;i _ ij I!I 1 t 11;1 plY:; i:! . 'u a u U I ,_ 11' t i:! !:; put r:; f::' _ U '0"1 1 1 i'j tr I tl t ij Id !:; p!.w! I :: ' I I f.:' ,J '_. uti I t r flj t I ,_ .:, 
-, - t ~- - - - - - j -. t . - - ~ - .- 1-'- .-. - " -. - .., .- - .-. - '-.- - .- ,-. t 1-' j t- - - - -, ' 'w , rl ,-, '-I t t- a 1_. t I _ I I i:! t i:! P t U I W_. ,_ 1 ut J.. I' i:! "j .:. f::' ',' i:! t, 1::1 ,_It , e.:. u T ,j i ,j .: , _ '_' " r! p t 1_, ... ,_. 1.<: .... ,_, I , _ f k 
auU-i8nticit~d of C3rter'::::; enQn3\"in'j tly differentiating tletvveen H!e ::;purs of 
1 .'-, .. -, 
the t V'o'O rnetl. LL 
~:;rnij 1 i., unlj{ltelj sketcl-, t!ld Thorne::; ~:;tothf1rd cUtTent lid in the .... ,.'; ctori e enlj 
Altler-t r"'lu:::;eurn Cijn tIe hjentifielj ij::; Elj",'vanj .. the Ei1ijek F'rinc8 ., at-lIj rnij!d 
relate to tt-le ::;;8r18:; of rO!d/3l arllj notrle portrait::; r-Ie ,je::;i~Jne,j for tt-le (=rs) 
1 ··-J7 . 
Vli n;jo"l''! ::; of Einjncepeth Ca::;t 1 e. ,L·_:' ! rnij!Je::; of t.he 61 aek Pri nce ) one of tf"le 
r-no::;t popu1et- of all hi~:;torical per::;ona1itie8 V't8re not herd to fin;j in the 
1 iJ t 8 e1 g~-jt 8enth cet"! t u r!d. ':;truH':; ~~ e!}:'il arllj E CC le::; i a :=:;ti cal A rd_ i qgit i 88., for 
f I' 11 .- t-t- -, -, I ,,- F' t-1' to, ,-. ,- E 'j' , , - r- j - 1 - - - r- n p. -=> r ~ l' t~ t h - r- - - p. t- t 111 ,..j l' - r - , , - t- - j t- - , 't- - 1 1 _l ,j r 11_, _iI • 11_· 1::. -, '{'I' ij , ij ::; U t!!-',.. _''-1, ::' 1 _ I 11::. Ij '-: _. I . '.::1 U ::; _: U 'I Ij t:! 1 r h.~ ij 
pi)intin!~::; of ~:;t ~;t8phen'::; Chflpel., V'/e::;trnin::;ter, \"r'hich \'vere Ijrev',"n t'!d ,John 
Cat-ter for U-li:~ ~=;ocietld of AntiqufJr-ies arllj putdi:::~-Ielj in 1795. 124 Tt-le tle::;t 
kno'.,.",..n repre:3entation of tt-le Ei1i3ek Prince \'VfJ:; unclout,te,jl!d t-li:; tornb 8ffig!d 
in Cemtert,und C;jtt-leljr-a1 ",'vhich et-Ien-ie:; ~:;tott-Ianj htjlj recentlld enl~ra ',/elj for 
the r"'lonurnentij1 Effiq;8:~. For tt-le portt-ait of ,Joan (Id . 13Ei6)., \'vife of tIle 
Ell eek: F'r-i nce .. ; t ::;e8rn::; equi:J 11!~ i; ke lid tt-tat ':;tott-lijnd \'\"oul d hij',,"8 refetTelj to 
~3 t ru tt' ::; e n ~~ nj',,I i n;~ Cl f ij f (I U rt e e n t t-I - C e n t U rid i 11 u trl i n a t i (I n i nth 8 Ei ri t i ::; h 
L ; t .- '~1 ,- - t ~- ~ - '-1 1 , - ,- i .. - ':.1 - - - -, ,-. - - r' .- r' . - n - f t 1- ,- ' F'- . - [' "'1'- . j n f f/ CJ - t' l··· -I ',,1/-1 : I: ,~, Id _11._. Ur . I'd U , .Qlfkl. rl:!pr~.:..:,ljtl_,j.1U, . u, _Ill:! ,jlt ,j11 ·_· 1 ·· ..• _.tl_ .· .. t.o"t. 
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to that scr-!olar. I I_I !t-Iere CiJn tie no !joutd. H!iJt nu? por-trait::; of ~~iJlpt-! 
Ne',/i11e .. first Earl of V'ie:::;trnorlan 1j .. Gnlj of t-li::: "Nife .. ,Joijn Bei:Jufort (v'il-licti 
1- - I I - I · - - " - t 1- - - - .., - - , " -.... . - p - - ,- - - j 1-' - l_ '- ,-. - I 1 ~ l- .- - 1 i··j - - ,,_. - - t -
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A::: ",I',"!? t-If)\,'e :::8eti .. the inter-e : :t in i3rllj appreciation of rnedie '.,.'i31 i3t-tefact::: t'~d 
n (I rn ~::. i3 n :::: i rn p 1 i e Ij corn p 1 f3 tee p p n) tl a t ion 0 f the :::: t ~d 1 e i n ".''0/ t-I i ch the!d t-I ij Ij tl e e n 
e>::8cutelj, It i::: in fact fl cornrnonp1ece of the 'Gothick' rnovernent as ;;j wt101e 
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tiel i e",181j t.r-i8Id cou1Ij., i3nlj i ndee1j .. ::::t"ioul d., i rnpro',,Ie upon it. Tt-le Clfik Parlout-
pt:iinte1j l~li3:::::;., toqether ' .... '," itr-I 811 of tt-!at in Fonthill , V''''i3::; entirelld in 
1 i rn i t ij t ion :::; (; f !~ (I t. ['I i e i3 r t ,: i t f 0 tTn e Ij a fit tin!J ,j e c 0 nj t i (I n to 8 tl U i 1 din I~ 
con:::tt-uct.elj rnainl~d on ij :::;8t-ie:::; of ::::!31eeti\le anlj pat-01jic il1u::::ion:::; of the 
;-r?;:;U'18IJ Th r=~ ::;o:-n;:!"i',"[-ii:d, clUi'n::;ld fi'J ure::; of r"10v'itwald i3rllj t lj"I"'/8nj I t,ett-8Id ;311 
too clew-lid U'113it- ::;cu lptun:Ji or-i';lin:::, all the fac8::; i3re n?n;jI3r-elj in a (1-:r) I (=rf) 
Ijl3 t iJ i 1 i3n lj :::;urf flee rno Ijell i nq . N 8 ',/ ert t1ele!:::!::; , the :::;e 1;11 ;]:::::::; - p i3 in t. in!]!:; ernt,oljld 
ij Ijel i tlt!n3te i3nd precoci C)U ::; ijrchBi :::rn of ::;t~d18 anlj crei3te a non-
ni3t.uri31i!:::tic effect ·, ...... ·t-!ich cannot tie Iji::;rni:::;:::: elj i3::: rnere flrti ::; tic 
incornpetence. EI~d contxa::::t, the t1urni!:;he1j ., 3Ufi' ... 'e fiQure of the T:ni!~ht of (1'3) 
Penrh!dn' in Penrt-,!:!n Cij::;t 1 e - '·,'vt-li ch rna1d hij',,Ie been e><8cutelj G"ier i3 Ijecalje 
1 i]ter - ; :::: ::::ti 11 f1 rrnl ~d fmc:t-,on?lj t.o U"JI?' pi ctot-;;31 i:H'ilj rorrli3nti c tr81jit i onof 
rneljieval t-epre::;ent. i3tion. 133 Tt'lt! lBtter- is B1so hi:::;tcwical1 Id irli3ccurate: 
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ni ct1es and Hle fl ettened fi gure-styl e seem to poi nt to the use of authenti c 
rnedi e\'a 1 stai ned gl ass mode 1 s. It is tempti ng to see thi s development as 
a di t-eet result of \,v.R. Egi nton's tlandll ng of the fi fteenth-century fj gural 
stai ned gl ass at All Soul s' Call ege, O>~ford. 134 The associ ati on is 
strengH-lened by U1e fact that ttle t i1 ed p 1 i nths support i ng a number of the 
fi gures at Br-ockl ey are close rep 1 i cas of tt10se in Ule A 11 Soul s' gl ass. The 
pot-traits of Edward the Confessor and Henry Chictlele also feature in this 
rnedi eval programme and, whil st neither- of Ule Brock1 ey portraits caul d be 
de:3cribed as Ijirect copies, Hie treatment of both figures, as well as that 
of V"'"!dket1am, suggest that Egi nton v'/es consciousl y drawi ng upon Ule A 11 
171::" . (c ) ~;ou1 s scheme. ._:'._1 Tt-le l'Ca-ge seal t-Iangi n!~ ft-om W!dkeham's belt is HIe ~C 
'Great Geor!;}e'., protlabl y dra"l'tn ft-om El i as Astlmol e's defj nit i ve work Ttle 
Hi story of the Order of the Garter ( 1672): its conspi cuous i nc 1 usi on ' 
provi des furUler proof of ttle gl ass-pai nter's growi ng confi dence and 
i nventi veness in ttle !lendl i ng of ant i quari an matet-i a l. 
Of tt1e rerneining historical figures in the windows of Brockley 
Ct1urctl, Ulose representi ng Dorothy and Ni ct10 1 as V';"adrlarn can tIe i denti fi ed 
as copies of bvo portreits, both datin~ fnJtl1 1595, v·thich commernorate 
the founder of Wedham and tlis wife. 136 The pene1-peintings, currently in 
the \ .. v'erden's Lodgi ngs et Wedhem, ere half -1 ength portraits on1 y; Egi nton 
hed H1erefore to improvise HIe lowet- tlelves of the figw-es - a tosk not 
altogeH1er succesful in ttle case of Nicholas Wadham. Ttle figw-e of Thomas 
Cov'o'en-d was a 1 :30 1 i ke 1 y to have been copi e,j from a pai nte,j source: the 
portrait collection at near-by Brockley Hall cet-tainly included e painting by 
I 17< Le 1 !d, of U1e Recordet- of \N'i nct1ester. ~),' 
An essent i a 1 di ff erence tlet ween Ule tli stori ca 1 fi gures at F onttlill 
and Ul0se at Brock1 ey, seems to be the proxi mi ty of the gl ass-pai nter, 
in the 1 atier ca8e, to hi s fWti st i c mode 1 s. Egi nton tt-le Vounger, no 1 e::;3 
U"li:ln hi s father, v'li 11 iJ 1 '..... liJys tIe remembered for tli s 1 Br-ge-sca le 
derivative essays in the 'pictw-e \~tindov't' style; however, his 
versatility and dexterity in the h~ndl1ng of ot-iginol medievol rnotet-iol, 
whict1 l1as no real parallel in 11is father's oem,lre., also deserves to be 
appreciated. In c.1815-17, lie had been commissioned by tl1e Eer1 of 
Bread1ebane to e~·~ecute a large glass-painting fot- Hie ne\'v1y built Baron's 
Hall in Taymouth Cestle, one of tt1e largest anlj most rnagnificent of all 
neo-gott1i c castl es not-th of tt-le border. 138 TI1e wi ndow, V-tl1i ch remai ns III 
sitt/, measures twenty feet by fourteen feet and features a combination of 
rleraldry end large-scale portraits of Hie first ten Lainjs of Glenorcl1Y, Cri) 
beginnin!~ V'tiU1 Colene Campbel1 (IJ 1450), in full historical costume. The 
figures stonding in tt1ree tiers, sWToun,j 0 huge centrel1 coat of arrns ond 
"Nere sai d to h8'o.,oe been copi ed from 'an ill umi nated rni ssa1 in hi s Lot-dshi p's 
possession': 139 this can be identified as the fen"lous 'Sleck Sook of 
Tayrnoutti', 0 1 ate si>d_eentl1 or eerl y seventeenth-century manuscri pt 
account of ttie descent of ttie f ornil ~d., begun thougl1 not concluded, by 
Vlilliem SO'v"lie, the 'fami1!~ notflr!~ end pedagogue to tl1e grandsons of Sir 
Duncan Compt1ell., 7t11 Leird of GlenorCh~d'.140 TI1e small illuminated 
fi gures aceornpanyi ng tI)e natTet i '.le I)eve been sornewhat arbi trori 1 y 
at tr-i buted to H1e Scot t i sI) portrei t i st, George Jarnesone (1588?- 1644), 
muct) pott-oni sed by tt)e ei ghtt) Lai rd; in addi t i on to hi s numerous portroi ts 
of tt-re famil y, Jameson executed in 1635 'ane greit geneal ogi e brad pant it 
of all tl)e lairds of Glenurehy and of tt10::;e thet ar come of the I-rouse of 
G1 en u re t-r y.' 1 4 1 I t is., h 0 \hle "/ er, so mew hat d if f i cult to bel i eve t hat the 
erulje 1 y drav-tn, sornewt-1I3t mi sshepen, 11i stori ca 1 fi gures in the 'Bl ack 
B.ook of Ta!dmouth' are from H)e hand of the orUst wl10m V-/alpole 
glowingly described as 'H)e Van,j~dek of Scotland,.142 Eginton felt free to 
reinterpt-et H)e clumsy por-tt-aits in a I"righly polisl1ed anlj elegant style. 
The fi gures, vi vi dl y remi ni scent in H1ei r assured and nattwal i ::;t i e poses of 
nle Oek Parlour- series at Fonttlill, stand in varied attitudes on broad 
ornarnenta 1 bases fr-arnelj tl~ eccentr-i c rococo-gottti tk canopi es. As at 
F ontt-Ii 11, ttle use of antl quari an rnateri a 1 tlas been entl re l!d subordi nated to 
HIe requi rernent.::; of contemponH-~ taste. 
Ttle Ijeliberate archaic effects vv't"lich Eginton \'vas able to actlieve at 
Brockle~d were largely the result of e sutrt.1e combinetion of pot-metel 
colour-::;, silver steins and enarnel paints. Not onl~d dilj tIe incorpor~ate broad 
m-eas of pot -meta 1 gl aSf; into t-Il ::; ',je:3i !;ins tfl.Jt t-Ie e',len "I,vent so far as to 
:::irnulate the use of leellj vv'ith tlollj, t,lflck pijinte1j outlines. Ttlis has e (~2.) 
flattening effect whict-I moderates and simplifies Uie rnor-e painterl~ 
qua 1 it i es of tli s draftsrnanstli p. As in rnelji eva 1 stai ned gl ass, formal and 
atlstract values pr-e1jornineteo',,.'er Hie creetion of plestic effects. This 
stlould not be seen as irnp1~ing ttlat Eginton "Nas intenljing at this late 
s tag e i n tl i sea r-e e r- tore vert to a m elj i e 1,/ a 1 a e s Ul e ti C I) f !;il ass - p a i n tin g: it 
is pt-eci se1 y ttle styl i sti c tensi on creetelj b!d hi s ert i sti c trai ni ng in a 
conternporand pi ctori a 1 i di om anlj tli s i ncreasi ng susceptl bil it!d to 
anti quat-i an i nfl uences vv'hi ctl makes hi s v'/ork essent i a 11 ~ 'gottli ck'. It is 
appr-opri Bte thet ttle Brockl e~d wi ndows er-e the 1 est documented 'Norks \~I.R. 
Eginton executelj a:3 a glass-painter befot-e t-lis retirement to \,I!or-cester-
'=>l-t - t- 1 ,:;O'")f /1 e'/".Ir I.) _I:! I_IL., _I,' UL.,'. 
\h/illement's near contemporary windo'N in Holy Trinity, Islington, 
cannot tie so easi}!d classified using ttle same some"ivhat sirnplified 
criter-i a. Ttle !;ll as:3-pai nter's consci ent i OUf; stud!d of 1 ate rnelji e',la 1 Engl i sh 
steinelj !~less is e',lident in the ijr-chitecttu-el end err-nemente1 feetures of 
tt-le vv'inljoyv as v,,..el1 as in the kneelin!;i,jonor port.r-ait. V.,..illement., although 
onl!d eigt-It !dears ~ounger than ..... ,l.r;~. Eginton, neverttl81e:3s tlelong81j to a 
quite different ~~eneretion of gless-painters. He ltotes not onl!d tectlnicel1~ a 
rnor-e competent eTaft:::;rnan ttiiJn the latter but t1e V'las alrei:ldy 
fun ljarnentall!d cornrnittelj to nle rnfj:3ter~ of HIe re',li',/ed principles of 
rneljieval qlass-painting. 143 New., by tllis date, as nle next e:t-Iapter will 
dl3rnon::;trate, V''''ij::; \"'lillernent entirel!d alone in t"lis aspirations. 
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Chapter 4 
From Gothick to Gothic Revival 
c_ 1760-c_ 1840 
I. The Critic61 Development 
A lthOUgtl Hie tflst e f or- pi ctori a 1 9 1 ass-pai n ti ng harj att a in ed an 
unprecedented popularity by Hie end of Hie eigrlteenHI centur-YJ it tlad 
conti nued to provoke a consi derabl e arnount of controvers!d. erit i ci srn 
hardened and i ntensHi ed as ti rne went by; new quest ions began t.o emerge 
in ttie appraisal of both modern and ancient painted glass wtlictl re'y'ealed 
ttiat tt-le grov,ti ng di ssati sf act i on with pi cture v-ti ndows was i nU mate 1 y 
bound up 'vvi HI Hie rjeve 1 opi ng ideo 1 ogy of the Gothi c Revi '.,la 1 it:3e If. 
It is not perhaps surpr-i si ng that ,-'ervai s' eel ebr-aterj gl as:3-pfll nU ng in 
Nev .... College, U"le cynosur-e of so muct-I public inter-est in nle rnediut"n, 
rapi dl y become a touchstone in thi s rnany-si ded crit i ca1 debate. In 1782, 
bef ot-e the pai nted gl ass \'vas ~et f ull ~ i nsta 11 e1j, it 'vvas rnade the sub.i ect 
of along eul og~ b~ Tt-Ioma::; ~\/arton, ttle Oxf orrj Prof e:3sor of Poetr-y. 1 Li ke 
rnany of his poems, Warton's verses on Reyno1ds' v-tindow are const.r-ucted 
round Hie opposition of t \ho mOrjes of percepti on or fee11 ng, two 
confl i ct i ng aesttlet i cs of emoti on. Fi rst, is the poet's own romant i ci sed 
vision of ttle medieval piJSt. 
But chi ef enraptured have I loved to roam, 
A 1 i ngeri ng votar-y, the vaulted dome., 
' ..... /t"ler-e Hie tall shafts tt"lat rnount in rnossy pri de. 
Thei r rni ngl i ng shadows shoot from si de to si de; 
\N'tlere elfi nscul ptors, with fantasU c clew, 
O'er the long roof thei r wilrj embroi dery dre\'v; 
IN'here SUPERST IT I ON wi tt! capri ci ou:; hemd 
I n many a maze tt"le wreathed wi ndow p 1 ann'd, 
. With twes romant i c t i ng'd the gor!~eous pane, 
To fi 11 with hol Y 1 i gtlt the wondrous fene .: (17-26) 
Tt"le gothick fantasy is summoned by the poet only to be dispelled by tt"le 
sudden, dazzl i ng spectacle of the pai nted gl ess Vi rtues. 
Those nati ve portraitures of A tt i cart, 
Ttlet from the 1 uci d surface seem to start; 
Those tints that steal no glories frorn the day, 
Nor ask the sun to 1 end its streami ng ray; 
The feature blooming vvith immortal life: 
The sto 1 e in casual f 0 1 di ngs taught to f1 ow, 
Not with ambitious ornaments to glow; (47-56) 
Warton sets ttle sophi sti cated natural i srn of ttle new wi ndow agai nst the 
crude arti stry and incoherent effects of the enc] ent stai ned gl ass 
surrounding it; he claims to have been utterly seduced from tlis admiration 
of medieval art by the classical perfection, ttle abstract idealism., of 
Reyno 1 ds' 'ctlaste Desi gn'. 
Thy powerful hand tlath broke the GoUIi c ct"lai n 
And brougtlt my bosom back to trutt"1 agai n; 
To truth, by no peculiar taste confitl',j, 
Wtlose universal pattern strikes mankirllj; 
To truth, whose bold and unresisted aim 
Checks frail c,apri ce, and f ashi on's fj ckl e c lai m; 
To truttl, whose charms decepti on's magi c quell, 
And bi nd coy Fancy in a stronger spe 11. (63-70) 
Some critics tlave interpreted tt"lese verses as the ingenuous 
expressi on of an aesthet i c conversi on, a genui ne renunci at i on by the poet 
of his 'fairy dream'; but such an exposition surely misses the point. 
Although he was a distinguished classical scholar., Warton's interest in the 
medieval past was to continue to inspire his w/'lole literary career: he not 
only wrote the first major history of English poetry but has been described 
1~9 
in 1 iterary terms as a forerunner of Eng1 i sh romanti ci srn and a 'pi oneer 'of 
ttle medi eval revi val'. 3 Vlarton was a1 so a respected member of that 
diverse and influential circle of men oflettet-s, clerics and antiquarians 
'v"ttlich included Ttl0mas Gray, Richard Hurd and Horace Walpole and whose 
~;hared interests mark a si gnifi cant step in the i ntell ectual progress of the 
Gothic Revival. As ¥/arton tlimself made clear, the ode adressed to 
Reyno1ds was not composed with publication in mind: it was essentially a 
personal exercise in the 't10c~( Heroic' vein whose inflated language and 
elaborate conceits were designed to display the wit and virtuosity, rather 
than the i ntegrit!d, of thei r author-.4 These \Nere tal ents well-suited to a 
future Poet Laureate and, as is apparent from hi s good- humoured rep1!d, 
Reynol,js was neither deluded nor offended (as is sometimes claimed) by 
\Harton's somewhat obsequi ous fl attery. 
Vou have .. . feigned marvellously well, and t,ave oppose1j the two 
different sty1 es wlth the skill of a connoi sseur, yet I may be all owed 
to entertai n some doubts of the si nceri ty of Idour conversi on. I have 
- c 
no great confidence in the recantation of such an old offender .... ;J 
Reynolds' greatest concern was that his own name should be included in 
the poem incase it shoul d be ttlought that the 'Arti st' to whom it was 
addr-essed was a reference to Jervais, the t-Iumble glass- painter! For this 
reason, it seems, a second edition, v1iHl some minor alterations., was 
pro1juced. 
Despite its ful some rtletori c, Warton's ode constitutes an important 
Ijocument of Hie early Gothic Revival. Tt,e poem dresses up, without 
entirely concealing, some of the more serious and controversial issues 
surroundi ng conternporary attitudes to tt-le treatment of medi eva 1 
buildings. Ultimately, it rnatters less wt-Iettler ¥larton is committed to the 
'cl assi ci st' or the 'romantic' vi ew of Re!dno1 ds' desi gns, Ulan that he 
perceives the essential conflict between the two; that he can suggest 
I~O 
tht-ough vi vi d rnetaphors the di ssonance created in the antechape1 by the 
j w,:taposit i on of two contt-adi ctory aestheti cs. Hi s contrast of the 01 d 
v'/i ttl ttle ne ... '\" rai :3es ttle i rnpot-tant quest i on of styl i st i c con!~nJity, or the 
1 ack of it, tlet V'teen a hi gt-,l ~d natura 1 i sti c, contemporat-y mode of 
glass-painting arflj ttle gothic arctlitecture it is intenljed to embellish. 
"(Ilarton'::; final stanza, 'rlittl its somev,that unconvincingly neat resolution, 
on 1 ~d set-'",'es to accentuate tt-le tendent i ous qua 1 ity of Hie whole poem.6 
ART I ST, ti s itli ne, from ttle broad wi ndo'vv's tlei ght, 
To add new 1 ustre to re 1 i gi ous 1 i ght: 
Not of its pomp to stri p Hli s anti ent stlri ne, 
But bi d H1at pornp ""vi HI purer t-adi ance stli ne: 
Vo/ith arts unkno'Nn before, to t-econci 1 e 
T tl e will i n 9 G ra c e:3 tot h eGo t h i c p 11 e. ( 1 0 1 - 1 (6) 
By ttle 1780s, \rlarton was by no means alone in tlis perception of such 
aesHletic conflicts. Horace Walpole could see no reconciliation between 
tt"le Irlest ''ivi ndolN and its anci ent sur-roundi ngs: 'Hie 01 d and the new', he 
asserted bluntly, 'are as rnisrnatct1ed as an orange and a lemon, and destroy 
eactl ottler'? ,John Byng, more fasti di ous pertlaps in hi s crit i ci srn, saw 
nottli ng at all 'chaste' i n Re~dno 1 ds' desi gn and regarded the i nsta 11 ati on of 
Hie scanti 1 y clad 'v'i t-tues as a maJor en-or of Taste. 
I rnust O\Nn I preferred tt"le Ollj tii gb-col oure,j pai nt i ng8 and thei t- . 
strong, stead~d St-Iade, to these new and el egant -esteemed 
Composit ions ... Tt-Iese t wi st i ng ernbl emat i cal fi gures appear to me 
tlalf-dre::;::;ed langui::;hing Harlots.8 . . 
Once a!Jai n, it V'las HIe i nappropr-i ateness of ttie pai ntelj fi gures to trlei r 
locat.ion v'/t-lict-1 Jarred most of all: 'no doubt', Byng concluded, with pOinted 
Ijef er-ence,' rnen of Skill t-Iave tleen consulted, wtiO deter-mi ned ttiern to be of 
t.he Co lle!Ji ate anlj Gotlii c taste, else they never t-Iave been introduced into 
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tllis tleeutifu1 old Chepe1.' 
Comrnents suctl es these i nlji cete ebove ell e gro\'vi ng Ct-it i ce1 
a\'Vereness of the 1 i mitet ions of pi ctori e1 gl ass-poi nU ng in the context of 
recent 1 ~d restored or gothi ci sed bui 1 di ngs. A new quo1 ity of di scernment 
hod entered the appreci at i on of thi s art fonl1, a governi ng sense of the 
need for aestheti c congruity, Whi ch wos to become es important - if not 
more so - ttlan ttle individual achievements of the glass-painter. These 
were the grounds on which \,hlil1iam Gilpin objected to the new gloss ol 
Sa 1 i sbury: 'the gloom of 0 pointed window in on 01 d cothedra1 is p1 easi ng', 
tie concluded, 'but I should desire on1~d ornamental scraw1s.'9 Vt/orton's and 
Byng's sharp sty1 i sti c di scri mi nat ions, on the other hand, anti ci pate the 
opi ni ons of Ule arch- cri tic ,John Carter and the stri dent campaign he 
leunclled against ttle alterations in St Geot-ge's Chapel., amongst other 
places. Carter's main obJect of attack in the latter building was Jervais' 
'Resurrect ion' in the east wi ndow whi ch 'from the enormity of its si ze and 
tlie prodi g1 ous vecuit~d ... it stands in, ent i re1 y acts et vori ence with the 
contour of tile whole interior. 1 0 Such a design, he adds, 'in any other 
building, on e Roman or Grecian plan, 'vvou1d have done honour to ttle painter 
and hi gh prai se to the suggest er of produci ng to the \,vorl d so vast a 
speci men of col out-ed gl ass.' Ttli s was certai n 1 y not a di si nterested 
recomrnendat i on for it was well knov'ln Ulat Carter was no lover of the 
'Heathen SCll00 l' of at-ctlitecture. 1 1 
A ltliougtYJol-ln Carter t-epresents an extt-erni st vi ev.,.. tie was not alone 
in recogni si ng tllet there was a :3ty1 e of architecture more suited to tt-le 
display of lorge-sca1e picture \·vindows: a v'lider population was becoming 
i ncreesi ngl y consci ous of tile need to improve upon Hie recent past Wittl 
regard to the decoration of gotllic buildings. It was 0 realisation which 
si !jna11 ed Hie re j ect i on of those ei gtlteenth-century academi c canons 
whi Cll tlad dorni nated the ewt of gl ass-pei nti ngfor so long. Wllen .John 
Francis Rigaud was cornrnissioned to provide cartoons for a new window in 
Ij2 
Li ct1fi e 1 d Catt1edra 1, he di sco·· ... et-ed that hi s styli sh and essenti ally 
cl assi ca 1 styl e of dr-aftsmanshi p - so popull3r in ttle commercj a 1 heyday of 
Boydell's end Bow!der's Galleries - could no longer satisfy the exacting 
requirements of tt-le contemporary ecclesiastical patron. Not only did 
Ri gaud lack essenti a1 anti quari an ski 11 s to clothe hi s fi gures with 
historical accuracy, but, as he confessed to his son, ·the fear is that I 
shall think too much of Grecian elegance, as they call it, and beauty of 
form; not enough of Gothic style. It is the fault found with my Offa; though 
very much admired and commended .... 12 Rlgaud's rejected design for the 
pai nted wi ndow - a portrait of the Saxon King Offe - was one of the last 
works tt1e aged art i st completed before hi s death in 1810. 
The strongest contemporary crit i ci srn of pi ctori al gl ass-pai nt i ng 
undoubtedly originated with those who felt a genuine admiration for 
medieval stained glass. One of tt1e few real connoisseurs in tt1is period 
was the art i st .John Constabl e. 
A 11 the modern gl ass J tlave yet seen makes me si ck, "i t is but new 
wine in old bottles." The antient {iothic): glass is ·.lery rare - that 
frorn A 1 bert Dut-er and the Century onwards is Hie most cornmon ;1. 
ri ct1 (1 i ke I<i nqs Co 11 ege) trut st ill not equal in taste to ttle Gothi ck 
('1 'l~c-"" 13 ' ~ ~ 
::t I.JV.o. 
Constable's pet-:::onal preference was., in 1621, rernarkably precocious: at 
least another bventy years ",'vet-e to pass before A.W.N. Pugin and the 
Carnbt-i dge Carnden 50ci ety j oi nt 1 y estab 11 shed the Hi gh Gottli c peri od as 
tt1e universal standard of e~~cellence in stained glass. The true connoisseur 
of 'antient Gott1ick glass', as opposed to tt1e more painter1y specimens of 
ttle fi fteentt1 and earl y si xteenttl centuri es, was still a di sti nct 1 y rare 
speci es in nl8 Georgi an era. For the rna j ority, interest in anci ent stai ned 
glass did not autornatically preclurje admiration for it:; rnorjern equivalent 
and the estimation of older glass was still largely confined to its value as 
portraiture or geneal ogi cal reference. The slowness to appreci ate 
rnedieval glass in any wider sense was largely /j result of ignorance: with 
Hie eHcept i on of V-/al po 1 e's 11i stori c/jl comment/jry in hi s Anecdotes of 
Pai nt i ng anlj short arti cl es in tt1e GenU er-flan's Magazi ne, there \-vas in the 
eigl1teenttl and e/jrly nineteenth centuries /j noticefJble defJrth of scholfJrly 
i nformfJt i on on tt-le /jnci ent /jrt of gl ass-pai nt i ng. Thi s 1 acunfJ is even more 
striking by comp/jrison with the /jbundfJnce of fully illustrated material on 
medieval architecture find sculpture produced during this period. 
Anti qUfJri fJn draftsmen 1 i ke ,John Carter fJnd Wi111 fJm Fowl er di d engrave a 
number of the tletter known fJnd better preserved specimens of medieval 
and Renaissance glass, but objective aids t.o typological fJnd chronological 
d i s c ri m i n a t. ion I (t h e e qui v ale n t I for ins t /j nee, 0 f Ri c k m /j n' s ill us t ra t e d 
t-Iandbooks on gothi c at-ct1itecture), were not to /jppe/jr in thi s country unt 11 
ttle 1 ate 1 Ei40s. 1 4 
A search for re/j1 comrnitment, con si stency or refi nernent in the 
13ppreci /jt i on of gothi c stai ned gl ass in fJ peri od of such ec 1 ecti c tfJstes and 
loose stylistic definitions must prove, on the whole, unprofitable. The 
attitudes of Richard Colt Hoare (1758-1838), /jntiquarian, historian, 
arctlaeologist and at-tistic patron will sufficiently demonstrate this point. 
On a vi si t to Vork: in 1800 he cornrnented on the beaut!d of ttle enci ent 
f"'li nster wi ndows in whi ch 11e detected some mOljern gl ass i ntroducelj by 
'thet. old arti st, Pi cket t (~,ic)of Vork'. 15 To Colt Hoere tt-le contrast et the 
ti me only demonst.rated 'how muct1 fi ner the eH ect is produced by the 
sotler- tints of tile old then ttle more geudy colours of the ne\h' .. .' . On other 
occasi ons, where Ule rneans of di rect comperi son bet we en Ule old /jnd tl1e 
nev-t V-tere not /jveilable, he expt-essed lmqu/jlified admiration for the latter. 
~·10reover, only ttlree years earlier Colt Hoare I-lad commissioned from (83) 
JJ1.W. Turner a watercolour of the interior of the Lady Ch/jpel of Salisbury 
CaUledral, as recent 1 y 'i mproved- by James Wyatt. The pai nti ng W/jS one of 
a ser1 es ; ntended as an ill ustrat ; on to Co It Hoare's projected hi story of 
Wiltshire and its central feature, dr-amatically illuminated by a shaft of 
1 i gIlt, was Egi nton's new pi cture wi nljow of 'Ttle Resurrect ion' sun-nounted 
by Pearson's 'Raising of the Brazen Serpent'. 16 Vet Colt Hoare was also 
,juring ttlese years a major patron of ,.John Carter, the fierce opponent of 
Wyatt's drastic 'improvements' at Salisbury and e1sewhere. 17 In 1804, the 
superb furni stli ngs of the ne'vv 'Roman' 1 i brary at ~;toUt-head were brought to 
camp 1 eti on wi ttl a 1 arge 1 unette representi ng ttle contemporary art of ( ~lt) 
pictorial glass-painting at its most sophisticated. Ttle window, which 
still remains li, siltt; depicts three groups of figures selected by Colt 
Hoare from Raphae 1's 'Sctl00 1 of Athens' in the Vat i can, exemp 1 if!Ji ng 
',/ari ous facets of anci ent ptli 1 osophy. 18 
'w'hi 1 st it di d not appear to undermi ne the si nceri ty of thei r 
convictions, even ttle taste of the most adamant of gothic enthusiasts and 
the most vociferous of critics, does not bear too close a scrutiny. The 
Rornan Cattl01ic Chapel of St Peter in "'/inchester, built in 1792 for Bishop 
,John r"1i 1 ner to Jotm Cat-ter's de si gns, demonstrates the looseness of 
i nterpretati on app 1 i ed to 'got hi c' as a styl i st i c term. Surpri si ng1 y 1 it t 1 e 
attenti on IHlS been been pai d by modern SCll01 ars to St Peter's Chapel, 
a1 Ul0U!jrl it v'ms cl ear1!d a bull di ng of some importance to the earl y hi story 
of ttle Gottlic Revival and 11as recently been restored. 19 The Bishop was 
extrernel!d proulj of 11is 'beloved chapel'., and saw it as essentiall!d faithful 
to ttle pt-i nci p 1 es of the 'Poi nted Sty1 e'. 
If ttle ... Chapel ... really Ilas tt-le eHect of producing a certain 
degree of ttl0se pleasing and awful sensations, which many persons 
say they feel in entering into it, ttle merit is entirely due to the 
inventors of the Gottli c st!d1 e of tllJil di ng, and of its correspondi ng 
decorations inttle middle ages .... 20 
TIle interior decorations of St Peter's, with tt-Ieir lavish combination of 
renaissance and medieval forms, reveal Milner as a considerable patron of 
modern gl 13SS-P13i nt i ng. 21 At Ule east end 13 V13st pi nn13C 1 ed 13lt13r-pi ece 
incorporated a copy of the Bishop's f13volwite picture - 'Ttle 
Transfi gurat 1 on' by R13phael - surmounted by a pal nted glass representat ion 
of the Holy Dove in a pierced qU13trefoil. Another 113rge painted window 
over the entrance, the work of ,-'ames Cave of Winct1ester, is said to have 
contai ned U1i rty different sUbjects t-ept-esent 1 ng 'U1e mutual re1 ation of 
ttle old and new 1 13W'. 22 A 1 tt10Ugt1 typo 1 ogi ca 1 subjects tl13d been executed 
througtl0ut ttle seventeenth century, Hli sparti cu1 ar genre of gl ass-
painting disappeared in the following century; ttle St Peter's ctlapel 
'f/indov'l seems to tl13ve been arnongst the earnest revived examples of this 
essentially tlledieval format. The 13ltar-table in the Chflpe1 suppot-ted a 
la rg e, e la b 0 ra 1. eta b e rn fI c 1 e mod e 11 e don ttl ewe s ten d 0 f Vo rk M ins t er, 
wt)ll st a pai nted chi aroscuro scene of 'The Deposition of Ctlri st', 
supposedly after Domenictlino, took the place of 13n 13lt13r-h13nging. Over the 
doors, 'ri Ctl \OVittl Gothi c carvi ng', \~ ... ere c13nopi es supported by 'gi 1t cherubs' 
and ttle same i n13ppropri ate motifs ornamented the gottli ck canopi es of the 
si >~ mull i oned wi ndows in ttle n13ve. Fi '.le of these were fi 11 ed wi th p13i nted 
glflss., 'richly ornamented with figures, st13nding upon ped13sta1s (sic) under 
gorgeous c13nopies, of the most renowned saints or kings, who heretofore 
flourist·led in y./inchester .... 23 On the bl13nk w1311 opposite 11ung six, lf1rge 
c Cl n vas - p a i n tin 9 sin 0 rn ate f ra m e s si mu 1 e ti n 9 go H-d c c e n 0 pie s; 1. h e 
chiaroscuro SUbjects, 'selected for instruction', \tvere ornarnented et n,e 
bflse with 'gottli c work': the cenvases themse1 ves consti tuted a bi zarre. 
series of pictorial ct/priccios in Wllich \,vell-known scenes from Le Moine, 
Ho1bein, Poussin, and Reptl13e1, were tr13nsferred to the setting of St 
Peter's itsef. A number of ottler \'vi ndo\'vs in thi s ornate ct"iepe 1 81 so 
cont8inelj some kind of stained or painted 918SS.24 
Well into the nineteenth century, ttle greatest obstacle to the 
appr-eci 13t i on of 13nci ent gl ass W13S 13t1 enduri ng pre J udi ce 13g13i nst the 
per-cei ved crudity of medi eval at-t. Such avi ew di d not necessari 1 y pt-ec1 ude 
Ijb 
a '",'ague sentimental attachment to ttle meljium as an ernb1ern of a pious but 
essent i all y pri rnit i '.le, age. One such rornanti c (Wll0 can pet-Ilaps be 
i Ijent ifi ed as tl1e gl ass ·rnanuf acturer and pai nter \h/ill i am Co 11 ins) 
punctuated 11i s account of ttle earl y hi story of gl ass-pai nU ng with f1 i ghts 
of grave-yard rl1etori c. 
TIle moon, in Cl cloudless sky, shedding her beams ttlrougll the 
pai nted gl ass, on tl1e di m stlri nes and fugit i '.le memori a 1 s of 
ttle defld, in ttle immense nave of a church, formed an imposing 
combi nat ion \Nith tt18 gl i mrneri ng altars of the Deity and a 
rnartynjorn or rnournfu1 ~;tOt-y of tl1e Passi on, vi vi dl y depi cted 
. 0C 
in an e1 evated compartment of trle v ... ·indov·l . .£....J 
As Hie essay proceeds, 110wever, it becornes apparent that the author's 
admiration for the aesthetic effects of medieval stained glass in no way 
imp 1 i es a will i ngness to perpetuate its techni ques. Trle '01 d def ects' of 
j oi ni n!~ wi tt-, 1 ead the separate pi eees of gl ass, the 'crude attempts at 
,jel i neat i on' and the ignorance of anatomy, perspective and Clli aroscuro, all 
belonged to a benigllted and superstitious bygone age: the superior talents 
of the Pearsons, ,.Jervais, Eginton and Backler, the vvTiter asserts, had 
rendered suctl specimens bOttl inadequate and ludicrous. 
t'10dern gl ass-pai nt i ngs., requi ri ng nei ther super-I-Iuman eyesi gtlt nor 
esoteri c t-,agi ograpl-d ca 1 knov .... l edge, were doubtless more accessi b 1 e to ttle 
la!d person. Nevertheless, ttlere is plenty of evidence that Hie general 
public was rapidly becoming interested in both old and new examples: the 
Gent 1 eman's 1'1a9azi ne, for instance, provided a cons pi cuous forum for 
critical discussion end debate, Wlli1st from the early years of the 
ni neteenHI century thi s posi t i on was sllared with peri odi eel s such as The 
L iterand Gazette, The Magazi ne of Fi ne Arts, The Monthl y Magazi ne and 
AckenYIi:mn's ReQository of Arts. General i sed di scussi ons of gl ass- pai nt i ng 
"Nere also a rnarked featut-e of tt1at tidal wave of topographical literature 
V'lhi Ctl in Ule 1 e.ter Georgi e.n peri od encoure.ge1j ttle wi der e.ppreci elti on of 
the country's medieval heritage. From the incidental remarks of itinet-e.nt 
writers 1 H(e \N'i 11 i e.m Gil pi n, Ri chard Welrner, Ttlomas Pennelnt and Arthur 
Voung, (wtl0se sage di squi sit ions on the cult i vat i on of turni ps are 
interspersed v,tith commentari es on gothi c iJrctlitecture), we deri "le some 
i mpressi on of H-Ie medl ey of opini ons on the art of gl ass-pai nti ng, boUI 
pe.st and present, and the vari ous confl i cts and contradi ct ions of aestheti c 
.1 udgernent whi ch characteri se Hli s transit i ona 1 ptlase in its hi story. 
By 1827, v,then Thomas Garbett published his penetrating enquiry into 
the alterati ons in Hereford Cathedral, Hli s sornewhat arnot-phous Ct-it i ci srn 
of contempore.ry picture windows had crystel11ised into the e.dvocacy of e. 
cl earl y defi ned, alternati ve styl e of gl ass-pei nt i ng; one whi ch WelS both 
truer to the anci ent pri nci p1 es of the rnedi urn end more sensit i ve to its . 
architectural setting. Garbett's discussion of the colossal' Last Supper' in 
the Cathedral's east wi ndow focuses wi Hl uncornprorni si ng di rectness on 
the di fferences bet ween the modern and the rnelji eval practi ce. 
How far the arti st .. . has studi ously anlj j wji ci ousl Y foll owed the 
ancients, or caught the contagion of the m01jerns; ho'vv far- he tlas 
consulted the character and unity of Gothic architecture Ot-
sac rH ice d it to a we 11 ex e cut e dim it a ti 0 n 0 f a ne t i on alp i e c e , will 
be best understood by exarni ni ng the 'Ni ndow as it now appears not 
simply as a 'work of art, but as an eppendage to tt18 choir.26 
Hi s j udgernent contai ns an imp li cit condernnat i on of those modern 
glass-pai nt i ngs whi ch di sregarded or vi 01 ated the wi ndow's arcl-litectural 
form. TIle medi eval arti st, Garbett suggests, woul d have attempted to 
preserve ttle harmonious proportions of tt-le cfloir and intr oduced t'1'('o tiers 
of sma ll-sca 1 e J ni clled, scri ptural fi gures with heraldry or ornarnenta 1 
devi ces in Hie upper 1 i ghts. Had a narrative sUbject mat ter been se 1 ected, 
'the assemblage of figures, however numerous, v .... ould t18ve been t-endered 
::;utIlJnji tiI::Jte not on 1 ~~ to Hie trfleer~dJ tllJt to tt-le U:3Ufll iJccornpani rnents of 
pi ctori a 1 i 11 u~;tnJti on'. Bflekler'::; 'Last Supper' flt Het-ef ot-d wa::;., in 1823., 
tJI8 liJ:3t !~reat eccle:;iflstical picture \'vinljo\'\' in a full!d renais:3flnce iljiorn 
to tie cornrni ::;si onelj for iJn Engl i :3~i caHle,jrfl1; tllJt it:3 future was even then 
under Hlreat. An a ltenH.1t i '.,.'e c~-Ioi ce - f iJstii onflb 1 e in a Iji ff et-ent w'a!d - 'vvas 
a1rea,jld a\,'ai1atJ]e : Hie revl\,'1J1 of an i:lt"!cient style of gllJss-painting, wtlic~i 
11 _ VIi ndows '1 n the finci ent styl e': I ml tfit ion find Invention 
Tt-le popu1 ar vi e' .... l of the rni dljl e a!~es WIJS f elj b!d hvo rnfli n 1 iterlJry 
currents 1 n the secorllj half of the e1 !~~iteenttl century: HIe POl nt at 
V,dii et-I the IjUIJ 1 i rnpu1 ses of r-ornant i ci srn and anti quari eni srn eoi nei Ije1j, 
''NiU, tt-lJgic t-esult, i:3 Ijernon:3tr-ated by the brief and t-Iectic life of Hie 
!dotm9 poet, Thorna:3 Chatterton (1752-70). Hopi ng to acqui t-e an i nfl uenti a1 
pat.r-on ., Ctlatterton 'hTote to Horace Wa 1 pal e in 1769 to i nforrn rli m of tii s 
recent Iji :3co',/er~d of :3ever-a 1 'Ctu-i ous Manusct-i pts' by one Thomas Rowl ey, 
a monk of ~;t ""lar!d Redcliffe, in Bt-istol. He ineludelj in ~)is lettet-
a prose e:3sey entit1elj 'nie R!dse of Pe!dete!dnge yn En!;I1ade, wroten 
tti eT. ROV'll i e in 1469 for t1astre Canyng' : it descri tied the i ntnJljuct ion 
i n t (I En !;I1 and 0 f tt-I e 'c 0 n n e n!d n g e r"l!d s t e ri e 0 f s t e i n!d n g e G 11J s se ' b!d 0 n e 
'A ffl errl ij Pe!dncter' 'Nt-IO 1 i \Ielj in the rei gn of Ki n!;1 E,jrnun,j .27 In 
Chat terton 's counterf ei t t-li ston~ ttole i rnpu1 se to"l,vards revi '.,la 1 i srn is 
t-e',/eal elj at it::; rnost zeal !Jus iJrllj I.lncornpnJrni si n!l e',/en \o"/f11 po 1 e , for all 
hi!:; 1 ate r- p nJ t est a t ion ::; t (I the c [I n t ra n~ J see rn s to ti iJ 1,/ et-I e sit ate Ij at f i t-S tin 
pronounci nq PO"I'V18q'::; rnanu:3cri pt ::; fi f on:jerq. Not content v'li t to, tarne 0- 0_ "_ "_ 
litet-at-I~ piJrodld., tl"te t~dP8 of 'anti que mirr:; t.r-els~d' produce1j t'~d Tt-Iornas 
V'larton and ~-li::; sC~ioo1 ., Chatter-ton'::; t-ecreation of t.he rnedieva1 PflSt 
"i'ia:::; fin atternpt to 8:3cape into a fiJntaS!~ v'lot-llj Ijelineatelj wit~i suet-I 
rnore pro::;aic l evel , t-li ::; fa:; cination ''h'itt1 Ul e histond of painting and in 
particular the 'connenge t1ysterie of steinyng Glasse' was symptomatic of 
a general resurgence of interest in thi s anci ent art form, anlj refl ected the 
t-eal uncertai nty surroundi ng its medi eval ori gi ns. 
'('/hilst visiting Pat-is in ttle summer of the same year, Walpole may 
viell Ilave seen an 8xllibition of a glass-painting by an obscure Englishman 
- Robert Scott Godfrey. Ttle latter's portrait of Louis XV, 'peinte dans le 
gout des anciens vitraux des 89lises', was enthusiastically reviewed by 
the Press: 'les couleurs en sont t1elles, tres-vives et tres-solides,' it 'Nas 
reported, 'on y trouve toutes celles qtfon employait autrefois, les jaunes, 
orangees, rouges., pourpres, violettes, bleu:3, vertes de dHferentes 
nuances .. .'.26 Apart from the e>~ecution of an heral di c penel for vii 11 i ern 
Peckitt's new west 'Nindow in Exeter Cathedral and sorne restoration work 
on ttle medi eve1 gl ass in the east wi ndow, 29 no exampl es of Godfrey's 
craftsmanship in this country are known: it is all the mor-e intriguing, 
ttlerefore, that hi s work shoul d 11ave been thus feted abroad. Ttle glass-
pai nter had emi grated in 1767 at the encouragement of the Comte de 
Guerchi, the Frencrl Ambassador, havi ng been promi sed tle woul d fi nd amp 1 e 
opportuni ty in ttlat country to revive thi s much negl ected art. 30 Godfrey's 
hopes of employment in Paris were, however, rapidly disappointed. He 
cl earl y rnet with consi derab le 110St i1 ity from native glass-pai nters who 
were unable themselves to find sufficient employment and, despite 
attempts to win t-oya1 patronage WiUl his portrait of ttle King, he wes 
offered onl y some mi nor restorati on 'v"lork in ttle anci ent wi ndov,ts of Nott-e 
Dame, Hie Sai nte Chapell e and V'ersai 11 es Chapel. Godfrey's pl ai nt i ve 
begging letters, sent to the Director of the King's ''ivorks, are a testament 
to ttle failure of tlis ambitions: 'apres a'v'oir sact-ifie rna fortune en France, 
.ie me vois oblige d'y languir avec ma deplorable famille depuis cinq annees 
consecuU\,'es et me vois reduit a la plus affreuse rnisere~31 
V'/h!:L one 'o'V'onders, despite thi s earl y promi se, di d Godfrey's career as 
e g1 ess-pei nter meet with suctl conspi cuous feil ure in France? The reeson 
·. ~ 
perhap::; 1 i es in tt"lose descri pti '.le "Nord::: - 'pei nte Ijans 1 e gout des anci ens 
vitrl:iu~< Ijes egl i ::;e::;'. The cl ai rns of Godfre!d hi rnse H and of ~-Ii s supporters 
ttii3t r-Ie t-Ia;j J thnJu!]t, pati ent re::;earctl arllj e>~peri men ta ti on, revi velj and 
8\,'en :3tU-passe1j tt-le achi e\,'ernent:; of melji e\,'a 1 gl ass-p;::1i ntet-s shou1 d not be 
tona 1 qual it i es of the colours of hi s ql a:3S whi ch di sp 1 aqed 'toute 1 a 
~ .-
tt-anspat-ence et 1'8c 1 at Ijont ell es sont suscepti bl es'. 32 T~-Ii s \NaS an 
accomp1 i shment whi et, most gl ass-pai nters of the peri od seem to ~lave 
been amd ous to cl ai rn for tt-fernse 1 ves: wtlil ::;t the draftsmanst,i p of 
. rnedi el/a 1 gl a:::s rni ght be wi del ~ ',li eV1elj v'lith di staste, the superi orit~d of 
the 'ancients' in the pt-oduction of bt-i11iant., Je\·vel-like colours anlj the 
f ai 1 ure of modern g1 ass-pai nters to ri va 1 thei t- success, was a sUbJect for 
!Jeneral regret. t-"1ot-eovet-, ij lttiough Hie pi cture wi ndow taste Ijernanded a 
srnoott-f surface and uninterrupted outline::: .. ttiere. is evhjence to S~io\'V ttiat 
pot-metal colotw:; \'Y'ere back in !~enet-al use., in :::rnall quantities., in this 
~ 
countr~ b!d the late seventeenth centur!d. Henr~ G~1es, fen- instance, V'/a:3 
rnanufacttn-in!~ tiis ov'/n colour-ed !Jla:3s anlj making considet-able use of 
copper rub~d in part i cul ar long tlef ore Hie tectini que i 8 usua 11 ~ cl ai med to 
~-I·" ',,' 0 tl P. P. '-1 '-AI~ 1· c· C f' ,,~ ..... t-AI,.j 33 I f..J I ~ _"_- f I _- ."J ._r ~ :"11 c: JJ. He '"vas cl earl!d prou1j of t-,l ::; t-Iorne-rnalje 
rn Cl t e ri a 1::; -
sue ti a ::; I ::; h 0 u' d be !J 1 a Ij to be i rn plo ~d e din torn tl k e Ij rtl pe t-i e s f I) t-
fi gut-e::: tl:3 1 tlt-ge a:3 the 1 i f e i n h~dstor~d "Norke for v',"i nljl)""v s: anlj if I 
htld i ncoura!;lement, cou];j rnake 1 i:wge quant it i esof :;uetIl3 glass., 
tlUt ... I tia',le none ... end ... Hie ctiar!;:Ie is so gt-eflt to rnake Hli:; 
glass Hiat tYI!~ ~oore abilitie:3 "Nill not Elllow rne to Ijo it to la!:! 
Y',"al::;t tl!d rne .·_)4 
tl-li t; time ""vat; no t !3 [I rnuch tt-le e~,,:per-t i 8e to rrttlke \'vl-, 0 1 e ""vi ndo \'\"8 out of 
pot-metals, tlut the incentive and., ultirnately) the finances to do so. Bid 
101 
1735, popul ar att itudes wet-e 1 i tt 1 e changed. John Barrow, author of 
Dictionariurn Pol!dgraQhicum, or tile wtl01e Body of Arts Regularly Digested, 
extolled Hle singular-beauty of medieval stained glass v-thich far exceeded 
tti e e ff e c t sac hie v e d tl Y rn 0 d e t-n g 1 ass - p a i n t e rs , 
not so mucti because the secret of maki ng those colors is 
intirely lost; as that the rnoderns won't go to the charge of 
them, nor be at the necessar!d pai ns, by reason that thi s sort 
of painting is not nov't so much in esteem as it V-las formerly.35 
Although thei r functi on remai ned essent ially subordi nate, glass- pai nters 
conti nued througtiout the e; ghteenth century to supp 1 ement thei r usual 
enamels and stains with vivid pot-metal colours which showed to great 
advantage in the depi ct i on of draperi es. As the fall o'.,.vi ng advert i sement 
by Jostlua and V'/il1 i am Pri ce demonstrates, such a combi nat i on of 
tectini que was frequentl y used to justify the c 1ai m to a 'rev; val' of an 
ancient art form. 
V-/hereas . Hie anci ent Art of Pai nt i ng and Stai ni ng Glass t-Ias been 
muctl discouraged by reason of an Opinion generall!d received, That 
Hie F-~ed Colour (not made in Europe for man!d years) is totall y lost: 
Tt1ese are to give Notice, that the said Red and all other Colours are 
rnade to a:=; great a degree of Curiousity and Fineness asin Former 
Ages b!d V~i 11 i am and --'oshua Pri ce., G1 asi ers anlj G1 ass Pai nters .... 36 
Such a claim was in no way incornpatible \Nith the execution of painted 
windows in the fully contemporary pictorial manner fot- wt1ich the Prices 
were celebrated. V·le may assurne that Robert Scott Godfrey's 
crH.:IrClcteri sti c techni ques of !~l ass-pai nt i ng al so rnade conspi cuous use of 
pot-metal colours, and Hiat t-lis financial difficulties arose from H1e 
general lack of enthusiasm in France for this technique; rris skills in 
handling pot-metal colours v-tere thus only regarded as useful in tlie 
restorat i on of older gl ass. 
In Engl and, by 1769, '1 e gout des anci ens vitraux des 8g1 i ses' mi ght be 
rougt11 y interpreted as 'got hi ck' - an adj ecti ve whi ct-, by thi s date i mpl i ed a 
ratt1er more sopt1isticated appreciation of me,jieval stained glass then the 
'reviv'd' tecrmiques of colouring claimed by the Prices. Tt1e term 'gothick' 
as applied to eighteenth and early nineteenth-century painted glass is, 
however, suscept i b1 e of a wi de vari ety of defi nit ions, all of whi ch need to 
be examined; whilst for the glass-painter of the Georgian period tt1e 
'gothi ck' styl e represented but one mode of executi on amongst a hi gh 1 Y 
... ·'ersat il e professi ona1 repertoi re. 
Vii tt1 its repet it i ous di aper ornamei1t and gi It t-ococo fl ouri shes, the 
rni d ei ghteenth-eentury pai nted gl ass of Shobdon Church in Herefordshi re, 
is surpri si ngl y well suite,j to its 1 i ght, elegant arct-Ii tectura 1 setting. The 
churct1, but 1 t by an uni dent i fi ed archi tect, has been descrt bed as 'the 
uni que and preci ous instance of ece 1 esi asti ca1 architecture of tt1e gothi c 
. ~ . 
t-evtvEIl untouched by t1istoricism,.37 The painted glass, formerly in the 
east I .... li n,j 0 1/'1 and now in a ft-ee-standi ng screen, has recent 1 y been (~5) 
ettributed to Williem Price the Vounger and was probably insttl11ed by 
1756 - tt1e date of tr,e church's completion. Tt1e remaining windows are 
gl azed w'i tt1 a si rnp 1 e ire 11 i s of coloured gl ass desi !Jned (but not perhaps 
executed) by Pri ce, although the hera1 di c rounde1 sin H1e norH1 and south 
transepts can be attr-ibuted to t1im 'vvith greater cet-tainty.3B A1tt10ugh it 
is not un 1 i ke1 y ttmt Pri ce wou1 d t1ave seen plans and desi gns f or the 
ct1Urch's i nteri or ,jecorati on . t1i s pei nte,j gl ass t1armoni ses with its 
setting more by virtue of tt1e bo],j and elaborate handling of or-nament than 
by conscious ect10es of motif. Vlith its je\¥el - like patterning, concern for 
symmetry and re] i ef effects, Pri ce's cheracterist i c 'Mosai c work' has but 
tenuous connections with authentic medieval forms: it differs little from 
the ornernental 'y'ocabul ary whi ch he had al ready employed in the eastern 
Windows of Great I,,yitley Churct1 - the epitome of Italian baroque 
1/)3 
architecture - wt1ere, incidentally, his designs looks equelly et home. Even 
\{\/alpole, who t1ed employed Price extensively in his own 'little Gothic 
cestle', went so far to prai se the gl ass-pai nter's tal ent for 'ornaments and 
mosai c' es 'eque 1 to tt1e anti que, to the good I te 11 an t1esters'. 39 When ill 
sitll the vivid colours and intricete design of the painted windows must 
have set off tt1e del1cate wt1ite and blue decor of Shobdon church to 
perf eet ion. Tt1e east wi ndow now tlouses en unsqrnpethet i e sombre-toned 
... . 
Edwardi an gl ass-pai nt i ng. 
If Pri ce's craftsmanstli p at Shobdon demonstrates the de si gn 
potenti al of non-fi gural pai nted gl ass, ttlen Wi1lf am Pecki tt's work of over 
a decade later for the first Lonj Breybrooke in the Chapel et Audley End 
stl0WS a redi ca ll!d di ff erent a lternati '.le to the embe 11 i shment of a gothi ck 
interior. ¥/ith its pointed erches and pink plaster ceiling, Hobcraft's Chapel 
lacks sornettling of the t-ococo ft-h,'olity of Shobdon Church - a fact 
reflected anlj reinforced in the ctIDice of peinted glass decorations.40 At 
the hei gt1t of hi s career, in 1770-2, Pecki tt suppl i ed e 'Last Supper' for the 
eijst ''(vi ndo'vv and an 'Adot-ati on of Ule t1agi' for tt-le north tnmsept. The 
cartoons for these picture windows \'vere supplied b!d Hie Italian-born 
Bi a!~i 0 Rebecce ttlen worki ng wi Ul Robert Adam on ttle deconjti on of other 
apartments in Audley End. 41 The bold, linear design of 'Ttle Last Supper' (af:,) 
"I'vt-Ii ctl remei ns ill sitll is se 1f -e'.,.'i dent 1 y renai ssence in i nspi rati on: tt1e 
fi!Jures of Ctlrist anlj ttle Apostle:::., dt-essed in vivid robes and set against e 
backdrop of vaguel!d cl assi cal architecture, e~<ude a rnassi ve and 
rnonurnental grevit!d. Any gothick effects in the window are achieved soley 
UIt-ougtl ttle delicate cuspin!J of ttle wO(lIjen tracery which both softens the 
severity of the grid- like mullions and relieves the stridency of ttle enamel 
colours. The seme effect was actlieved in Peckitt's 'Adoration of the Magi', 
an i ngeni ous desi gn constructed in ttlree sections but readi og as one 
cont i nuous natTati ve stretchi ng round U1e transept wi ndows. The latter 
p a i n t e d 9 1 e s s he s not s u rv i v e d but a w ate rc 0 1 0 u r by Re b e c c a c u rre n tl!d i n 
tt-le Library at Audley End reveals that the setting of this scene wos even 
rnot-e conspi cuous1 y cl assi cal. The desi gns of both gl ass-pai nt i ngs exploit 
the essential symmett-y of the Hobcraft's new windo\"t forms, using their 
rigid pat-allel1ines to create bott) convincing perspectival and relief 
effects. 
Even witllin nle strict confines of a mullioned \rlindow tile spatial 
organi sat i on of Retlecca's 'Last Supper' is not i ceab1 y more confi dent than 
the gottlick ,jesign produced a few years earlier by Robert Adam, for the 
new ChW-ctl of Croot-ne D'Abitot, Worcestershire.42 The Croome designs ewe 
tt-le first of only two known sctlernes for painted glass by Adam: they (&f) 
probi;}bly date frorn £::1763 wtlen tile fittings of the ctwrch were completed 
alt tl 0 u g tl Ul e t-e i s no e 1,/ i den c e t hat the g 1 ass it s elf was eve r ex e cut e d. 43 
Adam's instincts as a classical artist are e"lident in his subordimltion of 
nle \"'li nljo\'v form to a t-i gi dl Y syrnmetri ca 1 composit ion. Ttle lowet- ti ers 
incorporate a 'Last Supper' stretched to an uncomfortable length to bridge 
all si>:: ligl-Its; this is surmounted by four classicall~d draped Evangelists on 
simple podia; in the centre, two engels kneel before an entique mask - a 
rnot if Ijeri I,/elj ft-om ttle Aljarns' celebrated decorati ve t-epertoi re. The 
centt-a 1 feature of the tracer!d., a large 'rose' desi gn, contai ns fi gures of Ule 
twelve apostles radiating out from the centre. For ttle latterAdam seems 
to have derived some inspiration not from autllentic rnedie'.,.'al models but 
from ratt-Ier rnot-e recent pai nted gl ass in e genui ne rnelji eva 1 sett i ng: the 
rose is strongl y remi ni scent of ,Joshua Pri ce's \"v'i ndow in tile north 
transept of \rlestmi nster Abbey.44 
Nevertheless, tile painted glass for Alnwick Castle Chapel, which (80)) 
Robet-t Adam desi !~ned in conj unct ion wi tll tli s brother ,james, StlOWS hi s 
flair fot- elaborate ornament at its most characteristic and unrestrained. 
Tt-le gl ass for ttlt-ee winljows in ttle chapel was executed b~d ,.James Pearson 
in c.1774-80 but was removed duri ng a dt-est i c mi d Vi ctori an restorat ion 
of the Cast1e;45 one rough design for the largest window, said to have 
been rnodl311ed on tt,e fourteenttl-century stone structure of ttle 
Perpendi cuI ar east wi nljov'l of Vork Mi nstet-, remai ns in the Soane 
t1useum.46 There is little in Aljam's design for the glass, tlowevet-, to 
suggest a medie'.,.'al source: the flowing forms of ttle stonework inspired a 
rich and intricate floral composition, mainly executelj in green, yellow and 
pur-pIe - 'shapes wtlich in the tracery above shot ttlemselves like green 
rockets wittl big floral heads into Hie glory of peacocks' tails·.47 Painted 
gl ass of such ornamental and col ouri sti c campI exity woul d doubtl ess have 
been executed entirely in enamels and stains. t10st of the decoretive 
mot ifs, interspersed Wittl escutctleons of errns bel ongi ng to the Percy 
'family, are cleat-ly e1jepted ft-om the Aljarns' own t-epertoire of lively 
cl essi ca I ornament - then at the tlei ght of its popul arity. Despite thi s fact) 
tt-le i ntegrat i on of ornament anlj tleral dry v'/ith the v'/i ndow structure seems 
to tlave been remerkabl!d harmoni ous. 
Het-a 1 di c forms \·vtli ctl COLJI d be combi ned Wittl decor-ative mot ifs 
provi ded a cheaper) si mpler, and more versat il e alternat i 'le to pi ctorial or 
figural SUbjects and constitutelj a popular formula fot- painte,j glass in 
bOttl rnedi eva 1 and mOljern sett i ngs, 46 .Jarnes . A ttleni an' Stuart's desi gn for 
a ne'vV r-ereljos and altar for St George's Chapel represents a spectacularly 
unsuccessful attempt to rnaster ttle decorative repertoi re of the gothi ck (~9) 
st!dle,49 Tt,e rere1jos, a cornplex pinnacled structure incorporating fictive 
traceri ed \·"o'i ndo'Ns .. is stwmounted by e vast ci rcul er .... vi rlljoW of pai ntelj 
gl ass embell i st-Ielj on the outet- ritl1 \'vi ttl heral dry; flortll pattern::: arllj a . 
large representati on of St Geot-ge and the Dragon fi 11 tt-le rest of the 
'Ni ndow, wt,i 1st ttle centra I rnot if is an over-l arge Gartet- ba,jge encl osi ng 
ttle Royal arrns. Si nee no supporti ng stone tracery is stl0wn, Stuat-t 
presurnably int.ended ttlere to be no interruption to ttle design.: the lead and 
ironwork Vlere likewise to be concealed from sigt-,t. The effect of t.his 
'·.··ast painted glass Cattlerine Vltleel - whose scale alone justifies ttle lebel 
of a 'monstrous esse!d in Geot-gi an Gothi ck' - woul d not, one feel s, have 
sati sfi ed ,Jotln Carter. Not surpri si n!~l y, perhaps, neither the reredos nor 
its accompanyi ng pai nted INi ndov'! were e~<ecuted. 50 
Ttle Brt of heraldic glass-pBinting in enBmels in Hle hands of Brtists 
like V-l.R. Eginton t-eact"led a new level of sophistication anlj populat-ity in 
tt"le 1 ate Georgi Bn era: suCti Ijecorat ions were much in dernand for ttie newl y 
bui 1t or gothi ci sed homes of Hie expandi ng mi ddl eel asses, and the revi val 
of interest in heraldry and genealogy in general brougtlt considerable 
di vi dends to the contemporary gl Bss-pai nter. However, it is in hi s 
repro,juction of ttlat archetypal rnedieval formBt, ttle stBnding figure 
beneath an Brchitectural cBnopy, that ttle ei ghteenth Bnd earl y 
nineteenth-century glass-painter came closest to tiis ancient model. 
AlttlOUgtl largely supplented in ttle sixteenttl centw-y by the increasing 
artistry of natTBtive religious windows, the use of this medieval format 
had never comp 1 ete 1 y di sappeat-ed. Ttle seventeenttl-century pai nted gl ass 
i n tl"1 e ch ape 1 0 f L i ne 0 1 n Co 11 e 9 e, 0 x ford tl y Ab ra 11 a m Van L i n 9 e i n c 0 rp 0 ra t e s 
::;ome of ttle most sopl"listicated specimens of tllis t~dpe; leter seventeenth-
century canopies, still distinctly gothic in feel, can be seen over the 
original figures of King Ina and Bishop Ralph de Salopie in the west 
In 1736-40., 'v,li 11 i am Pri ce the Vounget- 'ne V,! made' ttle fj '.,le I/,li ndo'y'y's 
on tt"le ::;OUU"I si de of ttie choi t- in Nev'/ College , Oxford; ttiese Ijepi ct fi gures 
of sai nts under fourteenth-centur!d styl e canopi es end bases of ',laryi ng (30 ) 
form. 51 Price was attempting, as far as the exigencies of cWTent taste . 
perrnit ted, to make tli s wot-k harrnoni se wi HI the rnedi eval stai ned gl ass 
remaining in the chapel: all ttle architecturBl details were copied fairly 
closely from the old gle:3s which Ilis INork supplanted and Price even 
re-used fragment::; of the ot-iginal canopies. Despite its elegant bat-oque 
fi gure-drawi ng and heavy chi aroscuro eff ects, Pri ce's pai nted gl ess is J for 
its tirne, B cornparBti\,'ely sensitive rendering of B medieval idiom. His 
sombre-toned gl BSS is in some WByS more succesfu11 y 'gothi ck' than thBt 
of V-lilliam Peckitt whose garist) Old Testament figures of forty years 
1 ate r \''',1 e re i n ten d e d to co n-e s p 0 n d, 'tt) 0 i n a re 9 u 1 a r m ann er, with t has e ( 31) 
opposit' . After much delfberat ion, the Wanjen and Fellows of New College, 
(pert)aps at Pecki t t·s own recommendation) had comrni ssi oned Bi ag; 0 
Rebecca to provide the cartoons for ttlese winljows., the sutl.lects of which 
were taken)as directed)from the medieval glass in the antechape1. The 
canopy-v-Iork, executed from Pecki tt's own desi gns, is an exoti c 
i n t e rp re tat ion 0 f the 0 ri gin a 1 9 la ss: the tu rre t e d pin n a c I e s, s moo t h, 
rounded forms and brilliant white and gilt decorations even evoke oriental 
associ at ions. Hov-/ever, as one Fell o .... v malje cl ear, the gl ass- pai nter's 
invent i veness di d not meet with the full approval of trle Co 11 ege. 
I am sorq.j to saq that the shri ne-work of qour Ni che:3 is not of that 
"- ..... '"' . 
pure gothiC I could wish, bearing too much re:3emblance to those 
grotesque desi gns V'I·,ct) st)oul d never tie admit t ed into any seri ous 
s·~' cornposi t i ons .·- L 
t'1ucrl importance \'vas attact)ed to the architectural Ijetai1s of tt)ese 
p a i n t elj V,tl n Ij 0 \N s; i nth e cas e 0 f the fig u re s tt) e rn a in::; ti p u 1 at ion Yv' a s tt) a t 
they st)oul d be cl ottlelj in 'long f1 oyvi ng garments 'vvhi ct) add great di gnity to 
thern,.53 Rebecca's desi gns, concei velj in a conspi cuousl y Raphael esque 
idiom, did not escape criticism from his fastidious patrons but there was 
no suggesti on at the ti rne that t1i s ctiosen fi gw-e st!dl e confl i ctelj in any 
'vYay with the o'y'erall format of t.he painted glass. 
Tt)e epitome of ei ghteentti-century gothi ck gl ass was undoubtedl y 
the f ot-mer 'west "Ni ndov'i' of E:~eter Cathedn:ll, executed by VoIi 11 i am Pecki tt 
C"4 in c: 1767. ~I I n its da!..L tt1i s was v-/i de 1 q reqarded as one of tt)e fi nest 
~ ~ ~ 
specimens of modern glass-paintin!~ and was one of tt-le felN Georgian 
e?~8mpl es in an Eng1 i st) cathedral to out 1 h,le Queen Vi ctot-i 8. The vast 
Decot-ated Gothic 'Nindow might rlave presented insurmountable 
(I) 
di ffi cult i es for fl 1 ess verset 11 e gl ess-pei nter, however Peckit t made no 
attempt to subordi nate the el aborete medi eval structure to H1e dernands of 
fl si ng] e natTat i '.le desi gn. I nstead, he uti] i sed and ent1flnced Hs ornamenta] 
potent i al tt1rough fl JUdi ci ous ernmgement of el ements: U1e mai n li ghts 
V·let-e fill ed with stendi ng fi gures of the Evenge 1 i sts end Sts Paul and 
Peter, H1e centrel niche of the latter - the petron seint of the Cathedral -
t,ei ng somewt1at \'vi der than the rest. These I tali anate fi gures stood under 
fancifull y pinnec1 ed canopi es and pedestal s of e rococo-gothi ck form quite 
unlike those Peckitt was to proljuce for New College. The spflces et the 
rleed and foot of ei:lch light were filled with e1eborflte ermorie1s and the 
remeinder of tt1e window WflS embellished with erms, mosaic ornement, 
and a veri ety of roye 1 flnd re1 i gi ous i nsi gni a i nventi '.le 1 y eljepted to the 
trflcery. Tt-le preponderence of hereldry in the window WflS pflrtl!d fl design 
and partl y e fi nenci a 1 expedi ent : eaet1 subseri ber, drawn from the nobi 1 ity 
and gentry of Devon anlj Cornv·tall, pai d t-Ot- hi s own arms to be i ncl uded in 
tt"le ··,·vi ndow "Nhil st the rest was defrayed by the Dean end Crlapter and the 
Bist10p of Exeter. Immediately after its completion, a second public 
::;ubsct-i pU on 'vvas ::;et up to fund en engr-a .... 'i ng of tt1e new wi ndow. 55 I t was 
v\"i de 1 y consi dered trlet Peckit t's success wes due in no smfl 11 measure to 
hi s use of TtlOrni l1's cartoons. 56 Nor, H seerns, wes ttle gl esg-pei nter 
entrusted Witt1 the designs for all the heraldry; he 'Nas helped in this task 
by one ·tvlr Hake'vvi 11' 'Nt111 st tt1e arms of 'West Saxony ,,·vere actufl 11 y H1e 
\·vorf( of tt1e el usi '.le Robert ~3cott GIJdfrey.57 
Tt-le Exeter 'Ni ndow, 'Nith its conser"lati '.le fi gw-e- and-eanopy forrnat 
fJnd accompanyi ng gothi ck ornaments, was e'·,..i dent 1 y rnore aceeptab 1 e to 
\li ctori en taste tt-Ifln tt-le mfl j orit!d of Georgi an gl ass- pai nU ngs. F or-, despite 
its bflroque figure style anlj crude enamel colours, this glass wes 
sympetheti c to its rnedi eva1 setting in a way which meny contemporary 
picture 'o"lindows were not. At Ely Cettledrel, with complete disregard for 
Ule nen-owness of the Eflr1y English lencets, tt1e 'Committee of Teste' 
'2..0.9 
responsible for designing a nev'l east window t1ad persisted in squeezing in 
a renai ssance-i nspi red representati on of 'The Nat i vity'. 55 The 
unsatisfactory nature of suct1 a ,jesign may well have been a contributory 
factor in the fail ure of tt1i s sct-Ieme. 
Even in tt1e case of nev'l v,tindo\NS, like that in Alm·vick Castle Chapel, 
v,there basi c outl i ne anlj tracery forms v'lere modelled exp 1 i cit 1 y on 
celebrated medieval example::;, no obligation was felt to complete tt1e 
arct1aeo 1 ogi ca 1 exerci se v'/i tt1 an appropri ate styl e of pai nted gl ass. Indeed, 
admi rati on for U1e arctlitectura1 forms of medi eva1 wi ndows, whose 
tracery patterns \'vere adapted to all manner of decorative purposes by the 
craftsrnen of the gothi ck, preceded the !~eneral appreei at i on of anei ent 
glass by many years. \,\/hen tt1e ct10ir of St Asaph's CaUleljral 'Nas rebuilt in 
c: 1760, tt-le ori gi na 1 eastern 1 ancets were reconstructed on tt1e rnode 1 of 
tt-le thi rteenth-century tracery in the west wi ndow of Ti ntern Abbey, a 
focal poi nt of gothi ck senti ment for anci ent rui ns. 59 Trle pai nted gl ass 
v,thict) Francis Eginton executelj for this new window some hventy years 
later, t10wever, made few concessions to its neo-meljieval setting: an 
arran!~ernent of t-Ieral dry rel ati ng to the subscri bers was combi ned with 
tt1t-ee subjects from tt1e Passion of Christ executed entirely in accordance 
\'vi tt1 contemporary pi ctOt-i a 1 taste. The centt-a 1 scene, showi ng 'Chri st 
Conternplating tlis Future ~;uffering') 'Nas modellelj closel!d on ttle 
c e1e b nJ t e Ij 'A 11e!J 0 ry 0 f f)-I e P a:3 s ion' by F nm c e s c I) A 1 tlCJn 0 ( 1 57 B-1 660) i n 
the Guise collection at Ctlrist ct1W-Ct1, Oxford.50 It im~:luljes chet-ubs 
,jisporting gleefull!d \'vith the s~drnt,ols of Christ's rnartyt-dom against a 
t,ackgroun,j of cl assi cal t-emai ns. Egi nton's gl ass was t-emoved in 1864; a 
portion of Ule latter scene was tt-anSfetTed to the churctl of Llandegla and 
!:;orne of Ule at-mori a 1 s were t-etai ned b!d St Asaptl's.6 1 
For all its meriis., the W8:3t windo'N of Exeter CaU1eljral neverttleless 
represents a manifestly non-archaeol ogi cal approach to the got hi ck styl e: 
, it woul d be diffi cult to prove that Peckit t had t-efen-ed to authenti c 
;2.1 0 
rnedi eva 1 stai ned gl ass mOlje 1 sin the prepen-aU on of hi s desi gns. Indeed, 
unt i1 tt1e end of t1i s 1 if e he seems to t1ave remai ned 1 at-gel y uni nfl uenced by . 
tt",e conspi cuous traditions of anci ent craftsrnanst1i pin t1i s mlt i '.le City.62 
Tt1e fi rst t V'IO or H1ree decaljes of tt1e ni neteentt", century ¥litnessed a 
g t-a d u a 1 t ra n s it ion fro m the g e n e ra 1 i sed and sty 1 i sed go tt1 i c kid i 0 m 
practised by Peckitt and his contemporaries to a more accurate use of 
medi eval ornament based on the obset-'.,.'at i on of specifi c anci ent exampl es. 
Thi s process was accompani ed by i ncreasi ng experi mentati on with pot-
rneta1 colours, whi ch, although the 1 ead\'vork was rare1 y permitted to 
interfere v,tith tt1e desi gn, were by nov·t consi dered an essent i a1 i ngredi ent 
in suet1 painted ~Nindows. The burgeoning public interest in antiquarianism 
not only gave gl ass-pai nters t.he i ncent i ve t.o exami ne authentic speci mens 
of medie ... ,'a1 art but. allowed them less licence to interpret the gothic style 
in an original and unscholar1y fastiion. Hov'Iever, this correcti ..... e taste was 
not yet applied to the conventions of figure drawing, for tt1e 'vvidespread 
popular pt-ejudice against medieval draftsmanship was rnuct1 slov-ter to 
di~;appear. Tt1ecompromise, as glass-painters attempted to e~<ploit the 
growi ng taste for anti quari ani srn, ·v·y·ithout renounci ng thei r t1at-d-earned 
and sop!)i sti catelj pi ctori a 1 achi evements, resulted in a ne\N and 
f flShi onab 1 ever-si on of 'goU11 ck· . 
. Jo::;eph Backl er's muct1 adrni t-ed ea::;t wi ndow f Ot- Macc 1 esfi e 11j Ctlurct1 .. 
e>~hi bited in 1 i32 1 at hi s Lonljon !~a llery, epitomi selj thi s ne,,"/ trend. The si x 
ni ct"le,j fi gures of Clwi ~;t., tyloses fmd tt-,e four Evangel i sts were st i 11 fi rrnl.y 
in HIe ei ghteenth-centw-y academi c tradition; t.ha t of Ct1t-i st I/,las sai d to 
have been copied from an unspecifie,j painting by BenJamin \,\,'est, whilst. 
the remaining figw-es 'were described as 'after sorne ollj ~·lester'.63 
Hov'/e ... ·'er, the nictles in which tt1e figUt-es stood ,,'vere 'imiteted from a 
ce1ebrflted screen in \,'orl( CaUledral' : U-,e fHteenHl-century choir screen, 
wi ttl its royal st.atues and el aborate ornament t1ad tt1US conU nued to 
provide some kind of focal point in H1e development of antiquarian studies. 
.lit 
Tt-le con'·lent i onel gOHli ck formet of ttle t1ecclesfi el d wi ndow tied el ready 
been employed vvi ttl greflt success by Baclder for tt"le new chw-ch of St 
Dunstan's-i n-Uie East, London. Lint 11 trle Second \tIar, tt)e fi './e-l i ght east 
v'li nljo¥1 retai ned its rnonurnental canopi ed fi gures of ct-wi st and the 
E'./angeli::;ts stan,jing over those of tvloses and Aar-on - thus t!dPif!din9 Hie 
La'h' and the Gospe1.64 V·/indovv·s such a:3 these, cornbining a sophisticated, 
painter-ly figw-e style 'Nith 'learned' rneljieval allusions in the 
arct-litectural and ornamental trimmings, seemed to satisfy tt)e taste of 
trle ma j orit!d ¥/ho found true gothi c draftsmanshi p unpa 1 atattle. Even H)e 
,jiscerning critic and architect E.J . Carlos, who saw ttle scholarly 
Ijefi ci enci e:3 in Backl er's hendl i ng of the i di om, regarded the 1 at ter's work 
in St Dunstan's as a great i mpnJvernent on H)e pi cture wi ndow taste. 
Tt-Iougt, Hlis 'Nork may suffer by comparison with the work of 
antiquity in ttie sarne mater-ial, rIO\N preferable it is to ttie modern 
heatheni st) personHi caU ons of Hie Vi rtues, or- Hie Graces; or an open 
poi nted arctl, contai ni ng a scr-i ptln-a 1 representation degraded by a 
Jacl( 0' Lantern contri vance, attract i ng H,e surpri se, but never 
gai ni ng tt,e edmi rati on of the spectator! 65 
Carlos ·,,·vas not alone in t,is aesthetic aversion to the ubiquitous 
'pagan' Vi rtue::; and Gr-aces. By thi s date, gl ass-pai nters were exploiting 
the ei<ceptional ver::;atility of Reyno1ljs' designs - ","',"hose :,:;imple format 
oH et-elj arnp le scope for goHIi ci sati on vvhil st 1 osi n!~ nottii ng of tt,ei r appeal 
a::; elegant figure studies. The t.', ... ·,··in lancets of tt,e east v· ... indoy·/ of (~l) 
F'apple ... ···,··ick Chtwct, in Nottinghamshire, for instance, provided an ideal 
situation for Fr-anci::; E!~inton'::; copies of 'Faith' anlj 'Hope'; tie also addelj a 
lo ... ·ver goHlick border ",'ViUl quatrefoil decoretion ","',"hieh tIes almost entirely 
disappear-elt Ttie prototype ··,·vindo ... ·v \"· ... itrl its paper-etlein canopies had, of 
course . indicated the potential for suetl adaptation but as the taste for 
gott-li ck increased, even more e1 aborate and i nventi ve adaptati ons of 
Re~no lds' desi gns appeared. Ttle f OtTner east \Ni ndow of F tlreham Ctiurch, 
Harnpst1ire, built in c.1834-7 in a 'Cornrnissioner's Gothic' style, is one 
::;uch e>!.arnple. Tt-,e painte1j gless, rernove,j in c1902 to the three-light (93) 
'h'estenl v'lin1jow, incorpot-ates copies of 'FaiUl', 'Chat-ity' and 'Hope' under 
gil ded gott-ri ck canopi es wi HI a gothi ck base; the upper 1 i ghts contai n 
t-Iet-aldry anlj oUlet- cwnarnents. Ttlis fragile glass has been rnuctl repaired 
but the usual attribution of the fiqures to one 'Ttl0mas . ...Iea'· ... ons of Windsor' 
in cl 770-90, anlj the canopi es, t-,et-a 1 dr~d, etc. to the t-estorert i on of J .A. 
Ed'vvards of ""/incllester in c.1835, seem:3 untenable:66 ·"../eavons· is clearly 
an error for ' . ...Iervais' and there seems little reason to doubt ttlat the 
·· .. vindovv· is \ ...... t'oll~ the vV'ork of Ed\·verds end detes frorn c.1835 . As lete es 
1855, gl ess-pei nters \Nere st ill ab 1 e to fi nd scope i n Re~no 1 ds' desi gns for 
i n ... ·'ent ;"'·'e medi e'· ... a1 i sat] on accordi ng to ttle more ri gorous di ctetes of 
current ecclesiological Hlin~cing: a neo-gottlic version of 'Charity' was 
re-interpreted in a fourteenth-century idiorn by Messrs .. Jarnes end ,John 
King for ttle east window of the church of St Gregory in Norwich. The 
fi gut-es, e>!.ecutelj enti t-el y i n pot-metal sin a f1 attenelj and st~l i sed 
manner, have been gi ven more appropri ate archai c costumes end 
f"7 
ornamental sett i ng; Hie model is, neverHlel ess, unmi stekeable. _I .. 
OHler celebrated pictorial designs were also sub.iectedin the 1820s 
anlj 308 to Hie vogue fot- cosrnetic goUlicisation. ~\lillement's east 'vvindow 
ferr- St Geot-ge·s .. T~ldesle~ .. en impt-essi'.,.'e neo-gottlic Commissioner's 
Ct-,urcI1 incorporates a scene of 'Ctlri st Beari ng ttle Cross' copi ed from the 
altcw-painting il:' t'1ag1jalen College Chapel, Oxfont68 By the aljdition of a 
solid Perpen1jicular canopy, border .. Latin inscription anlj an-norie1, Hlis 
v','ell-knov'ln ~;utl.iect appeerr-:::; in er cotr .... incing1y late rneljie'·/a1 guise, (94-) 
::; fll1ljv'li c:t",ed tlet we en two hera lrji c 1 i ghts. Ttle ori gi nal pi cture, (i n 
IAIi 11 ement's da~d wi Ije 1 y attt-i butelj to H,e se' .... enteenttl-century Spani sh 
arti st, Lui S t" 'l0 n:r1 es), v'/ith its rough, barren sett i ng, offered cl ear scope 
fOt- such an aesthetic transformation. \·vi11ement, who INas sut
'
:3equently to 
make further use of thi s pai nU ng, 69 omi tted the background Ijetail s of 
Cal vat-y and tt-le attendant cro\Nd, v'/hil st tt-le di ml y gl i mpse1j gatewa!d is 
t1ere re-defined a~; tt-le entrance to a medieval fortress, complete with 
portcullis. Despite its ackno"Nledged Counter- Refonnation origins, the 
pai nti ng v'/as i rnrnensel y popul ar in thi s country: it was Iji sp 1 eyed at tt1e 
east end of t'1ag ,jalen Chapel in a heavily classical beldacchino. Pugin was 
later to use tt1is picture in Just suct1 a classical setting es en example of . 
whet e tli gh altar shou1 d /lot be.70 Wyat t, on the other hand, in an 
unexecuted design for the eastern wall, had envisaged the painting as the 
centt-al focus of a dramatic gothick screen wtl0se architectural detalls 
\Nere det-i '.led from Bi shop Waynefl ete's chantry chapel in Wi nchester (35) 
Catt1eljra 1. 71 
~3uch gottli ci selj pi cture windows were st ill hi ghl Y fashi onab1 e at the 
end of OI.W peri od. One of ttie rnot-e i ngeni ous exampl es is the apoca1 ypti c 
east wi ndov'l of Redbotwne CtltWctl, in wtli ch Danby's broodi ng scene of 
destruct i on appears ft-amed b!d a Decorated canopy of stunni ng i ntri CBCy. 
The composite east "'vi nljO\,v of Up\'vell Ctlurctl in Norfol k, executed in 
c.l i337 by ttie copyi sts ~1essrs HOBdl ey and 01 dff e llj, e 1 i cited both prai se 
and condemnation in equBl measure.72 The glass cornpt-ised in the centre 
ligt-It, a 'De:3cent ft-om ttie Cross' Bfter Spagnoletto.: on the left was a copy 
of Hie ce 1 ebn:itelj 'U1ri st Bear-i ng Hie Cross' and to the ri gt1t v'las a 'Noli t"le 
Tan!jere' after- t-'1engs' peli nt i ng i n All Soul s Chapel, O~<f ont All tt1ree 
scenes v .... ere surmounted by canopies rnoljel1ed overtl!d on the late 
f; fteenttl-centl.wy sta; nelj gl a:3:3 in F ai r-f onj Ctlurct-I., Gloucester, whi 1 st the 
erntJl erns in ttle tt-acet-!d 1 i gtlts \Net-e taken frorn the v'li ndO\·vs of Ki ng's 
Coll ege ctlapel., Carnbri Ijge. 
Tt-le essential ambiguit!d of popular attitudes to rneljie'·lal glass in this 
tn:lnsi t i ona 1 peri Olj, was surnrned up in 1 i321 by a v'/riter in ttle t"lagazi ne of 
Hie Fi ne Arts. 
Although Hie ollj stai ned gl ass 'vvi ndo\",ts are aljrni rab 1 e in detail, 
and brill i ant in colour, Hley are in ..... ery few instances grand or 
striking in effect as pictures. n,e borders and ornarnents are often 
far mo;e attt-acti '.le ttlan the hi start cal compositions ... .73 
Ttle same crit i c ·,··· ... a::: ne ..... erttle1ess qui ck to commend the convi nci ng1 y 
gOHlick effects of Charles t"luss's historical recreation of the Battle of 
Ne'\/i11 e'~; Cross \'Vlli ctl united the ri chest pot-metal colours - thei r 
1ead ..... · ... ork ingeniously concealed - 'vVittl a suitably correct drawing style. 
Ttle resemblance of this v· ... ork to some of the best specimens of 
ancient stained glass, as ·· ... ·,··ell in its e;:-~traordinary beauty and 
brilliancy of its colours, as in its strong outline:; and its total \-vant 
of aeri a 1 truth, is so strong, that a very goolj judge mi ght easi 1 y 
rni stake it f or a real anci ent pai nU ng.7 4 
As I/>/e StlW in Hie previous ctlepter, qless-ptlinters of Hie Itlter 
Ge org i an pet-i od v'/et-e rnuc t-I rncwe 1 i ke l!d to t-ef et- to tl V'I i de '.,.'tlt-i et!d 0 f 
rnedieval sow-ces in Ijifferent media to create H,eir 'ancient' effects. This 
pOi nt is vi vi dl y Ijernonstratelj t'!d the tv'tO unattri tluted gothi ck panel s 
e;·(ecuted in enarnel:::, stains and pot-metal glass, in H,e Bun-ell Collection 
(c-
and 0 ri gin a ti n!J fro m 'la 1 e R 0 Y a 1 Ab bey i n C t-, e s t-d re. I...J T 11 e y co m rn e mora t e 
t ......... 0 e'· ... ent.:; concerned wi ttl tt-le thi rteenHl-century foundaU on of the Abbey 
f1tilj in H,e ab~; ence of docurnent.ar!d evi dence, t-,ave tleen Ijatelj sornewhat. 
artlitn:n-i1!4 to ..::-:1600. In one panel, Elj·,,·vard I, wtlen Prince of V .... ales, t-,aving 
been in Ijanger of ::;t-,i pV'/reck on 11i::;; return frorn Hie Ho l!d Land is st-,o\"tn (9(,) 
vo\·ving to U-Ie 'v'ir-gin t"-1ary t-,e ··,·voullj four"j a cotv· ... ent of CistetTian monks. In 
tt-le second, Ki ng Edv·tard is granting tr,e ct-,artet- of tt-le t-10nastery to Hie (91') 
ff rst Abt1ot, John Champne!d8: Ulrou!~Il an open ewct-" a td st-,op is st10wn in 
H,e act of consect-at i ng tt-le ne ..... ·!'l!d bull t abbey. TI-,e8e gl a:;s-pai nU ngs are 
an i ngeni OUS arna 1 gflrn of rnedi eva 1 e lernents welljed into cotlet-ent pi ctori e 1 
de::;i !~ns Vdli ch obey nle non - pet-~;pecU va 1 1 a"HS of gothi c Ijraftsrnanshi p. 
ll? 
T tl e m 0 t if 0 f I< i n 9 E d ward I, f 0 t- e ~< a m p 1 e, i s d ra v-m fro m 0 n e 0 f tl i s t-O y al 
seals: he sits in a plausibly thirteenUl-century interior alttlOugtl Hie 
t-Ien~i nqs betli nd tli s throne are of a rnuctl 1 ater desi qn. A fifteenth-centurq 
- ~ I ~ ~ 
rnanuscript i11urnination sure1!d pro',lided Hie inspiration for the kneeling 
abbot anlj monks. Si rni 1 Ew1 y, in Hie seconlj pane 1, v-d-Ii 1 st ttle Vi t-gi nand 
O-lild seem to be Ijet-ivelj from a 1ate" nleljievel Continental rnanusct-ipt, Hie 
boat, fistl, find devil t'elm'v 'Nould not look out of place in a tV'lelfth-
century bestiery.76 In both panels, the ~Iot colours end vivid stains ere 
ent i r-e 1 y un-medi eve 1 i n effect end the rusti c border of renai ssence 
ornament stt-ikes a bizerre and inappropriate note. NeverUle1ess, es rere 
extant e:>::amp 1 es of gothi ck pasti ctle in pai nted gl a:3~;, ttlese ere 
excepti onall!d fi ne speci men:3. 
Ttle eclectic borrowing and free adaptation of antiquarian sources 
conti nued througt-Iout ttle peri olj inquest i on; by ttle 1 820s, hov'tever, a 
growi ng appreci ati on of enci ent stai ned gl ass tlad opened up more 
sctlOlarly possibilities in ttle interpretation of nle gottlic style.The east 
windo'N of Worttlenbury Chut-ctl in Flintstlire, by Betton and Evans, is worth 
close analysis on many counts: the painted glass., wtlich probably dates 
fnJrn c.1823, is a cornposite arrangement of medi eval fragments v'lith 
mClljern tleraldic and ornamental elements. t'1UCtl of the medieval glass has 
been i dent ifi elj as remmmts of ttle fourteenth-centl.w!d Jesse from 
\."/ i n c h est er Co 11e g e, vv tl i e tl Ei e tt 0 n and E van s had t-e c e n t 1 Y bee n em plo!d e d to 
're:3tore,.77 For pre:3ent purposes, Hie rnajor interest of this \,vindo'vv is the 
inl;::lusion of four hi:::tot-ica1 por-tt-aits '''ltlich are clearly copies of extant 
rn e die ',,.. a 1 s t a i ne d 9 1 a E; s. T tl e fi wwe i den t if i e d asS i r R O!j e r P u 1 est 0 n 
(d. 1 294) is i n fact copi elj frorn Hie cel ebrated pai nted gl as::: efti !~y of Si r 
I;'lilliarn de Eianj'Nell (It 1434) in Bardv'lell Ctlw-Ct-I., ~:;uffolk: Hie in:3cription 
at the base and tlie hen:Jl di c detail s tlave been altet-ed in tt-le rnodern 
'y'er:=;ion. Ttle figur-e of Sf. Leonard is taken from a panel of glass fonYlerly in 
a prebendal t-Iouse at Durtlarn and now in the Cathedral itself. Both medieval 
1.1 b 
:;peci mens tied been engt-m,'ed by the ent i queri en \1\,'111 i em F Q v"! 1 et- end 
publ i stled as coloured pri nts in 1805 end 1806 respecti vel y. 
The potenti a 1 of the:;e pri nts es mOrje 1 s f at- rnorjetTI 'Nork was 
e'·,d dentl!d \'vi de l!d t-ecogni sed. The chancel wi ndows of Ditchi ngtlarn Church, 
SuHol k, contei n tht-ee ftwttler copi es of Si r Wi 11 i am de Bardwell - a1 so 
re-i dent ifi ed by a ct"lange of t"lera1 dry: 78 interest i ng1 y} these panel s are 
a1 so sai rj to date from 1822. V/het-eas Betton and Evans used a 
:;ophisticated combination of pot-metals and stains} the anonymous 
glass - painter of ttle Ditctlin!~t1am panels used only a deep, metallic silver 
stai n on opaque wt"1i te g1 ass. It is cl ear that the V·/orthenbury ¥li ndow was 
intended to appear} as far as possi b 1 e} like Uie J urnb 1 erj remai ns of 
auttlent i c rnerji eval 'Nork ft-om di fferent peri ods. To i nerease the i11I1s10n} 
the flctive fragments inc1uderj a nurnber of heads} at least one of which -
cop i e d f t-O m a rn e die v a 1 fig u re i n Me rt 0 n Co 11 e gee h ape 1 - i s de ri v e d fro m a 
""le ll-knovin source. However} the creati on of such del i berate 1 y anti quated 
\'vi ndov'/s was Ob!d no means a ptlenornenon of the 1 atet- Geot-gi an pet-i od. The 
ctmncel of Preston-on-Stotlr} B medievBl ChtlrCtl prBctica11y rebuilt for the 
ant i qUi:Jry ,James ~\lest} f eBtures t'vvo vV'i ndows e>~ecuted by Vll 11 i am Pri ce 1 n 
1754. Ttle central figures Bre surrounded by B collection of heads enclosed 
in a di eper ornBment Bnd whose di spBrBte natw-e tlBS 1 erj tvli cJ1Be 1 Archer to 
sugge:;t ttlat Pt-i ce 'vvas atternpt i ng 'to foster an i 11 usi on that they were 
fragments of anei ent gl ass' : sucti an effect woUlrj be enti rel y in keepi ng 
''''''/i tt"1 Erjv'/ard V';OOdV'lfU-d's soptli st 1 cated gothi ck i nteri or. 79 
For tt"le fir:;t bvo or Ha-ee decarje:; of ttie nineteenth centtJr!d tt"le 
:;i ngl e 1"i gure and CanOP!d remai ned the most popul i:Jr format for gOUli ck 
pe i n t e d \'V i rllj 0 "1'1" ::;. An 0 the r 1 e e din 9 ex P 0 n e n t 0 f Hi i s sty 1 e i nits t ra n s it ion a 1 
pt"la~;e 'Nas ,Josept"1 He1e tv1iller (1777-1842)., a London glass-painter Wtl0 
hfllj ::;terted \,vork a:3 an engraver. AlttiOUgh tantalisingly little is known of 
r··1i11er's career-} he lIVes cleer1!d e figure of sernina1 impor-tance in Uie 
rev; ',/a1 of gless-pai nU ng. 80 One of hi s eat-l i est kno'vvn cornmi ssi ons wes 
lit 
for- Hie Per-perllji cul en- east vv'i ndow of St George's 1 n Doncaster, a work 
Vdlictl v'l'as singled out for- praise by the Victorian glass-pelinter, Williarn 
V/arri ngton, in tl1 s Hi story of Stai nelj Gl ElSS (1 Ei48). t1i 11 er's wi ndow, 
V·/atTi ngton asset-ted, 'wi 11 in many respects even nOV'1 vi e wi ttl most 
modern productions.' 81 Tt"le new glE1ss, costing nearl!d a thousElnd guineas 
and co m rn i ss ion e Ij i n 1 822, Vv' a s fi 11 e Ij w i HI a g r-e e t nu rn b e t- 0 f c elt1 0 pie d 
fi gUt-es of Hie Apost 1 es, Evenge] i sts end Pr-ophets in Ver!di ng si zes: it 
seems to tlave won unquelifie1j contemporerY epproval Wittl e style of 
gl ass-pei nt i ng at onte modest 1 y tradit i one1 ond fashi oneb 1 y nove1. 
. 'Compered 'Wittl ttli s', enthused Thorna:3 Di bdi n, 'how teme end impotent ere 
the pro due ti 0 n S 0 f Egg i n ton!' 82 I t i s po S ::;1 b 1 e, at 1 e est, tt"1 a t T t1 0 rn a s 
Gertlett tied thi s cel ebreted e>~ompl e in mi nd when he del i vered hi s 
stri ctures on e>~ecuti ng modern pei nted gl ass for en anci ent sett. i ng. 
However, es Werrington tlimseH made cleor-, I"liller's entiquerien telents 
"Nere ::;ut1ject to tt"le limitetions of tlis time end tlis figure work still 
terlljed conspi cuou:31 y tov'/erds 'Ule pOnt-ait sty] e of pai nti ng': ttli s was not 
pet-haps surpt-ising frorn a craftsrnon who, es we stla11 see, we::: !~eining 
wi de e>~pet-i enced in Hie restorati on of Renai ssance gl ass. 
I f the v'lork of Backl er and t'li 11 er provi de Hie yerdsti ck of 1 ate 
Gr?,orgl an tlanljl i ng of gottli ck ttlen once agai n it is that of T hornos 
\·' .... i 11 ernent "I,vl"li ch t-evee 1 s rnost conspi cuous] y thei r Ijefi ci enei e:3. Ttle 
1 attet-'::; ee:3t v·,·'i ndo\·v for But] ei qrl et"IUretl in Sornet-set rept-esents (98) 
:30mething of a tligh watennark in Hie pre-Victor-ien revival of a medieval 
:3t!dle of !~la:::s-painting.83 It featl...a-es standing figtH-es of the V'irgin Mery, 
et",ri st and St ,jotln the Evangel i st unljer e1 aborate Decorate,j-styl e (.99) 
CfHlOpi es, sWTor.mdelj b!d appropri ate ot-narnent. A 1 ttl0Ugtl it cou11j never be 
rni::;taken for a medieve1 v'lin1jov'l, Hie striking erchaisrn of the figure 
,jra"/>li ng enlj aecurecy of arctlitecture 1 detai 1, eombi nelj vv'Ht, an ij 1 most 
e:~ c 1 us i 'y' e de pen den c e 0 n pot - rn e t ij 1 9 1 ass, wo u 1 d a p peEl r to s u 9 9 est a wo r-k 
of consiljerably latet- dete them 1 a29. Vv'illement was undoubtedly the fit-st 
gl ass-pai nter- in a neo-gottii c 1 d1 om to recogni se ttiat auttlenti city of 
effect 1 ay not 1 n Hie ornamental detail sal one, nor even 1 n Hie use of pot-
rneta 1 co] ours., but on] y in cornbi nati on vvi tti ttie revi '.led medi eve 1 
con"lentions of draftsmenstlip. Willernent vvas, moreover, one of the first 
!~1 ass-pai nters \'Vt-IO \'vas a 1 so a 8cho 1 ar and wtio:::e \'v1 de kno'N1 edge of 
anci ent stai ned gl ass cont i nuousl y i nforrned and i nspi red hi s ov·m 
craftsmansti1 p. Hi s dedi cated emu1 at i on of the practi ce of melji eva] artists 
anti ci pated by some year-s - a 1 belt in 1 ess vi si onary and po lemi cal fashi on 
- the aesHletic and religious crusade of the Roman Catholic architect, 
A u 9 u s t u s "I"I' e 1 by No rtti cot e Pug i n (1 8 1 2 - 5 1 ).84 
Some of ttle earl i est fi gure and canopy gl ass desi gned by Pugi n still 
remains in ttle ctiapel fit st 11ary's College .. Oscott - ttie seminar!d whictl 
\hla::; to become a centra 1 focus f or Hie 1 atter-'s i nfl uence througt-Iout ttle 
Cattio1 i c Churcti in Engl and. Tt-le ctiapel gl ass was e~,:ecuted in cl 837-9 by 
ttie young Will i iJtli Warri ngton ( 1786-1(69) - a fonner pupil, i nci dentall y, 
of Ttl0rnas IN'i llement.65 Tt"le two :::ide wi ndows at the east.ern end feature 
the t v'Ie l ..... e Apostl es., ho 1 di ng scroll sand appropri ate syrnbo 1 s, st.andi ng 
under Decoratelj :::tyl e cfmopi es: rni ni atlwe donor port.r-ai ts at-ei ncorpor-ated 
in Hie bottom of ttle ·'ivindo'Ns. Altt"lough 'darTington's vivilj pot-rneta1 (lOO) 
C010LWS and flattened figure style strive to create a convincingly medieval 
effect .. ttie treatrnent of the faces in particular- still :3eerns to our eyes 
rnuch c 1 oser to Hie trfldit ions of canvas, than of g1 ass-pai nU ng. The fi gure 
of St Ei a t-ttl 0 1 orn e v",' is i n fact Ijeri ',lelj from e Gerrnan a Her-pei nt i ng .. elate 
rnedie\,'al 'Not-k of the Cologne sctiool ecquired earliet- in n,e centl.wy fot- tt-,e 
Alte Pinakottlek in t···lunict-I.B6 ~:;evenl1 of the remaining fi!~I.u-es in these 
t"NO \'vindow'::: m-e copied dit-ect1!d (Hieir scrolls e~<cepted) from the 
apost 1 es of Hie anonymous fifteenttl-century Hei sterbacher Altar-pi ece, 
elso in ttie 11unictl collection.57 Suctl rnoljels were, moreover, entirely in 
keeping witti ttie Continental origins of mucti of ttle chapel's furnishings .. 
supplied b!d Pugin t-Iimself.BS 
The peri od 1820-40 witne:3sed both a !:weat ; nct-ease ; n the nurnber of 
... 
ne\-v 'vvi ndows e}{ecuted in th; s countnd and cons; derab1e experi rnentat ion 
. ~ 
v-tiU'1 at-chaic styles of glass-painting. Thomas Viillement's east window 
for Cocka!dne Hat1ey Chw-ch ; s a str; ki ng departure from the rna; nstream 
of glass produced at thi s time J not 1 east; n its rnult i-sub.i ect f ot-mat. The 
s;~<._ srna11._ netTeti'.,.'e scenes ft-om Ule life of Ctlrist were seid to be (101) 
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mode 11 ed 'efter anti ent desi gns';LI Hie wi ndow vi vi dl y ,jernonstretes 
"i'lillernent's \Nidening repertoire of Continental visuel sources - in Ulis 
case Uie ar-t; st i c model s seem to be norHlern Ew-opean en,j date frorn Ule 
late fifteenth or eet-l~d sixteentt"1 century. Ttle j;gsev't effect end fever;stl 
pot -metal col ow-s ,jetract somewhat from Ule desi gn itself, but 
V-lillement's studi ed attempts to t-eproduce a Conti nenta 1 fi gw-e styl e are 
cornrnendab 1 e. Hov-te'-/er, at its i nsta 11 eti on ; n 1829, the Cockeyne Het 1 ey 
v-,'i rllj0 V-l - a bold experi rnent ; n a neV'l taste - appeet-s to have ~~one 
unnoti c:ed by Hie erit i cs. Once aga; n, \di 11 ernent was eonspi euousl y ahead 
of tl is t; me: the gl a:3S at Oscott, V-/tlo::;e des; gns refl eeted Pug; n's own 
adrniration for late medieval norHlern art._ was installed almost a decade 
1 flter but it I,'V13S tlera lIje,j b~d Hie Pre::;::; as an unri '.la 11 e,j and i nnOvflt i ve 
rnodern pt-oduc:t; on. I n Pug; n's ernp 1 oy, V'/arT; ngton'::; reputati on as a 
gl ass-pal nter reache,j an unprecedente1j hei gt-It and t-Ii ::; works were 
compared f avounJb l!d with Hie rno::;t ce 1 ebratelj e~,:arnp 1 e::; of 1 ate medi eva 1 
art. 
The styl e of Hie pai nt; ng, es \'ve 11 as its ctlaracter an,j costume, 
resemb 1 es that of the rnost sp 1 endi d of Ule anci ent mi ssa 1 s; 
Hie \-"lark::; of Hernrnebt-i ck, Durer., '''l'an Ei ck and others of the 
~;CIKII:d con~;hjet-ed Hie most appropriate to Gothic arct-litecture.90 
Tt-,e central eastern "Nindow in Oseott et-lapel, ablaze with rictl (101) 
co 1 o La-, \-vas si ng 1 ed out f or part i eul ar prai se: it depi cts a 1 arge, 1 ate 
fifteentll or eat-1 y si xteenUI-eentw-y F1 emi sh-styl e Vi rgi n anlj Chil d; the 
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fi qures, crov-med anlj draped in qorqeousl q Ijecorated qarrnents, en-e 
"- .........."- .... 
SUtTOW1ded by fit tendant sai nts of consi derflbl y smfl11 er di rnensi onsand 
angels who crowd into the outer lights. The background of ttlis 
re::;pl endent scene is i rradi ated \Nith a glond emanati ng from the Vi rgi n in 
a lternate rays of red and gold. At 1 east one of ttle pi ctot-i a 1 models to 
-"hd-Ii Ctl Pugi n ref errelj can be readil y i dent ifi ed: the two f emfl1 e sfli nts 
f1ankin!~ the Virgin are once again derivelj from U"le St BarU-lo10mew 
altar-painting at nunich, a sirnp1e change of symbo1tlaving transfonl1ed St 
Agnes into St CaUlarine.91 
Pugi n, tl0we',ler, rapi dl y grew di ssati sfi ed wi th V1arri ngton's servi ces 
anlj denounce,j the !~lass-painter peevist-Ily as 'a wretctled pirate,.92 He 
was appar-ent 1 y no rnor-e successful in tli s co 11 aborati ve re 1 ati onshi p with 
Thomas \-\/i 11 ernent \Nt"I; ch began fi t fu11!d in about 1839. \Iv'; 11 ement was b!d 
this date \ .... ,.e11 estab1is~led as a craftsman and 13 designer., as well es a 
:=;Ctl0 1 ar of sorne repute. Muc~1 earl i er in tli s cat-eer ~,etlad been emp 1 oyed by 
VIii 11 i arn Beckfot-d to provi de bonjet- Ijesi qns f or- the tall 1 ancet wi ndows in 
the Greet Hall of Fonttlill At1be!:!. He took es t-lis mOljel Hle foliated 
Ot-nernent in sorne of Ule ol,jest stained glass known to remain in this 
cOl.mtr!d - the genea 1 ogi ca 1 "h'i r"j/)\"vs in tt",e choi r cl erestor!d of CantertllJr!:! 
Cfithedra1) dating from the late twelfth centur!:!, whose intricete borders 
tV:lIj in rnan!d cases survived alrno:;t intact. Rough pencil sketctls relating to 
these desi gns f or- Eieckf ord, wastled in 'wi Ul f ai nt col ow-s, have survi '.led. 93 
The p a i n t e d !~ 1 as::; for Ul e Hall et F 0 n U", i 11 i s se j,j to he V e corn p ri sed's i >~ 
1 arge I .... li ndO\NS of r-i ctl t"losai c OtTlarnents and Arm::; etc.' and 'Nas e~<ecuted 
b!:! Franci s E!~i nton; t-,o .... vever ¥/il1 i arn Raphae 1 flppears to hfl"le cornp 1 eted 
the co m rn i ss ion El ft e r tl i s f 13 the t-' s de El HI i n 1 805.94 T his ins tan c e 0 f the 
cop!:!ing of early gottlic glass \ .... 'es exceptional: in !~enere1 it rerneinedthe 
most neg1ecte1j of fill tiistor-icfll st!d1es and sorne !deat-s were to e1f1pse 
before V1illement tlimself returned to Hlis idiom in 13 serious manner. By 
that date, the decorflti '.le potent i fll of 8er-1 y medi eva 1 gl ass had t'een more 
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widel!d reco!Jnise1j . In c1837 . the ei::lst v,tirlljow of the new Ctl i::lpel of the 
Holy Ghost at Ne~Ntown on Ule Isle of \h/ight, built in an Early Eng1ist1 style, 
was fi lled \·vi ttl ornarnenta1 pei ntelj gl ess desi gne1j by the arctlitect 
CtKIt-1 es Edv,ti n G~Ni 1t 'i n a sty1 e appropri ate to the ctlerecter en.j apperent 
age of Hie bull di ng .. .' .95 Ttle 'vvi ndovv· .. v,those i ntri cate mosei c petterns 
i ncorporeted here lIjry and oUler ernb 1 ern::;, ~Nas execute.j t'!d an unknown 
gl ess-pai ntet- in a mi>~ture of pot -meta 1 s, f1ast-lelj !J1 ass and stai ns: on the 
basi s of Uli s wot-k, Hie de~;i qnet- recei '·lelj a cornrni ssi on front ttle 6i shop of 
\t·n nchestet- to execute si mil ar wi ndows 'i n the nati one 1 styl e of the 
Hli t-teenttl centurq' for the medi evel churct-I of Ca1 bounle on Ule i sl anlt96 
. ~ 
Some of Hie most :3tri ki n!~ i nterpretet ions of tJ-1i rteenHl-centtwy 
fi !JI-wa 1 gl ass can st ill be seen in the east wi ndows of St ,..John the Bapt i st 
in V'leston-Supet--t"lat-e, anlj Ule ctlapel of Lytes Car!d Manor, in Somerset: 
tll)U1 sets of painte1j glas:; hm·'e frequent1!d been mistaken in Ule past for 
auttlentic efw1!d t-nedie'·/al specirnens but Ijocumentat-y evidence proves tt-le 
... ·v'e~;ton !~li::ls~; is b!d Ttlornas V';il1ernent.'~7 The CtlUtTtl at V'leston is a 
Georgi an :3tructure in a 1 ate goU1i c sty1 e; HIe ctlance 1 ",''y'e}s retluil tin c.1637 
and the gll.:1s::; is :3aid to tlave been donatelj at Ulat time by Bishop Henry 
Lavv' of '.f>lells (1824-45).98 The tracery anlj ttle bonjers of U-Ie five-light 
east "Ni rlljov'l are fi 11 elj v·ti HI a sorne'vvtlE1t tlaphElzanj atTan!Jernent of 
hera1dr-!d anlj ottler- fra!~rnents, Hie rnEljorit!d of whictl appeat- to be modern, 
but apparentl y i ncorporati ng older pi ece:3 from the pri vate co 11 ecti on of 
Sist-lOp Lavy. \v'i11ement's panel~; are :3et into cleElr- glass in Hie rnai.n ligtltS: 
scenes fronl ti,e 1 ife of Oavi d (i n rnedall ions) alterni::lte Wittl scenes from (103) 
-(" 
the life of Cht-ist (largely in squat-e pane1:3);Y::l each scene incot-porates a 
Latin inscription in a rattler gm·vk:!d and uneven script. Tt10se panels dealing 
v·tiHI the life of Da ... ·'id at-e crwjer in effect but incorpot-ate mot-e pot-metal 
colours U"lan U"le oU-lers, wt1ich rely e~<elu:3ive1y on stains and blue 
pot-meti::ll fot- the background. 
Tt-le gla::;::; in ttle rneljie'·/tll et-lapel at Lytes Car!d V'las installed by Sit-
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V'/altet- anlj Lad!d .Jenner in 1912 and its earlier ~listor!d is sornewhat vague: 
HI e pan e 1 s a re sa i d to tl a v e bee n 0 t-i q i n a 11 q i n a W' i n d 0 V'I i nth e no rU1 
~ ~ 
I (104) 
tt-ansept of the nei gt1bouri nq ctlurch of Charlton t1ackre 11. 100 The 
~ '-
cornposition::; of 'Tt1e Nativity' and 'Pre::;entation of Christ', 'The Entry into 
Jeru::;a I en)', anlj 'Last Suppet-' in "f/eston Chur-ch at-e ; dent i ca I to those at 
L!dtes Cary; hO\Ne'y'er, a 11 the pane Is in the 1 atter 1 ocati on t,ave been 
rnclljified to create a Ijense ewrangement of rnedallions fillelj in with a 
si rn pIe f 0 I i ate 0 rn a men t. The sI i g t1 t1!d earn tl e re Ij ins c ri pt ion sap pea r to h a v e 
formerly encit-cled HIe nJLmdels - as Hley still do at 'w'eston - an alteration 
pnJbabl!d catTied out when the glass was tranSfetTelt Even allowing for 
restoration, t·lov·/ever, the leadwork in both sets of panels w~·lere (105) 
compEwison is possible, fo11ov·/ alrnost iljentical pattel-ns, suggestin!J Hley 
v·tere originall!d made frorn Hie ::;arne cartoons. Cornmon to all these panels 
i:we the Iji sti net i ve eH eets of cosmeti cant i qua t i on: Hie pai ntelj gl ass tlas 
tleen del i berate I !d pitted anlj srneEwelj i n pI aces to acbi e'·/e HIe -appeat-ance 
of real a!;!e - an e~<eeptional1!d earl!d instance of v ... ·t·lat v·tas to become a 
popul fa- pract ice amongst !;!l a::;s-pai nter:3 in t-evi velj rnedi eve 1 styl es, 
alU"IOU!;!tl severel!d corlljemnelj by tt·le Eeclesiologists in Ule ne>~t Ijecade. 101 
In a v· ... estern \,vindov·/ in Ule etlw-cb of St Nict10las, Hurst .. Bet-kst1ire, are ' ( 109 
tv·tO large roundels of stained glass depicting 'The Last Supper' and 'The 
Adorati on'; these \Net-e sai d to bm,oe been part of an 01-; !ji na 1 setlerne in the 
east v· ... inljo\,·v 'vvtlich 'vVas darnage,j \·vtlen it wa::; tTIO'.lelj in Hie 1640s to make 
v'lay for i:l nev·/ v'lindow try Charles Hudson. 1 02 There is no Ijoubt thflt ttle::;e 
t \''y'0 pane 1 8, a 180 by Vv'ill ernent, ar-e deri ... ·'ed frorn the same cartoons wtli ch 
pro1juced ttle gl ass no\¥ at Lytes Cary and West on. 
It has not pro"led pos:::itlle to isolate an!d single medieval source used 
in U"lese cartoons: tt·le cornposit ions seems to be a ski lful di sti 11 ati on of 
val-ious eat-l!d goHlie nlo,jels, bOUI Englist·1 and Continental, an e>~pt-ession of 
'di 11 ernent's cl o:::;;e tectlni ca I and st!d1 i st i c observati ons of a \Ni ,je range of 
anc] ent gl a:::8. \(\/ill ement estab 1] stled tli rnself in H,e 1 840s as Ule 1 eadi ng 
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gl ass-pai nter ; n a revi velj Earl y Engl i sh st!dl e: in .::::1842 tie \,vas gi ven ttie 
pt-estigious commission to execute glass for Uie eastern lancets of ttle 
rnet i cul ous 1 y restored Temp 1 e Ctiurctl in London. Vet a!~ei n .. a number of the 
meda 11 ions in the centra 1 1 i gtit f eaturi ng e'· ... ents in tt-,e 1 if e of ctiri st ere, 
",'vith onl!d minor m01jifications, clearly based on those earlier cartoons 
rll' ':'r:,' ,-=-r' 8-d ""bo"A 1 03 ..... o_'J.d-..JV 1..1 ... _0. 
To tuni frorn Uie t-athet- crUlje 1 y f astii onelj e~<amp 1 es of HJi rteenH,-
centur!d past i ct-Ie in Lytes Cary ar"j \rle:::ton-Super-t"lat-e to the !~l o'wi ng 
cl iJrity of \t .... ill ernent's !~l a:::s in the Great Hall of Penrt-Iyn CasU e, is to ('Ot) 
experi ence sornetrli ng of a shock:. A 1 UiOU!~ti dated 1 en5, these two ground 
level, rnedallion-::;f_yle \Nindov'/s are bott-, qualitati',lely and tectuiically 
supet-i Ot- to those apparent l!d 1 ater speci mens. The pal nted gl a:3S ; n Penrtlyn, 
a masterpiece of the eat-l!d Norman re',livel in England, serves not only an 
ornarnenta 1 but an important arct-Iaeo 1 ogi ca 1 functi on: Hie bo 1 d geometri c 
forms anlj r; ch tones (with rni ni ma 1 evi dence of anti quati on) at-e in keepi ng 
wi Ui tt-le pri sti ne newness of Hie Ha 11; \'vhi 1 st \N'i 11 ement ':3 stql i sed 
ornament reiterates ar"j t-einforces Uie massive t-ound-headed arcties and 
Romanesque rnotifs of Thomas Hopper's :3tupendous architectural 
t-epertoire. 1 04 Ttledappling of colow-ed ligtit on the stone floors and 
walls, supplemented by sky-lights let into the vault, contributes to U,e 
quasi -ecc 1 esi ast i ca 1 amtri ence. T'vvent!d-f ow- rnedall ions f eaturi n!~ U-Ie 
si qn:3 of the Zodi ae and Labow-s of Uie ~1onUl are set into an e1 abot-ate 
backgnJund of 1 ush Uii t-teentti-century ornarnent. Si nee no stri et l!d Norman 
e~<arnple::; of stainelj glass were knovv'n to tiave sur-vi'v'ed in England, 
' ... villernent selected as tiis rnoljel the earliest Continental specirnens. This 
pat-ticular cornbination of iconograptl!d, calls to minlj Hie cosrnolo!~iea1 
sctierne in the Ulirteentti-centurq we:::t rose of Notre Darne, Pea-is; once 
agai n, t-Io'we"ler, Uie i nlji viljua 1 vi sual sources used b!d Wi 11 ernent have so 
f i3 r e 1 u d e Ij p t-e c; se i den t if i cat ion. 
\r/i 11 ernetH'$ rna!~nificent 'Zodiac' windows in the Gt-eat Hall should be 
seen in the \/'dder conte>~t of his attempts at Penrt-Iyn to render a 
~we-gottlic style in painted glass. Ttle t-enewal of interest in Norrnan 
arctlitecture spran!~ directly frorn the Gottlic Revival and the continuing 
quest for ctinJno 1 ogi ca 1 defi nt ions of styl e. 105 LInt i 1 the 1840::;., it 
remai ned, ho\,vever, a mi nor and fji st i nctl y negl ectefj rnode of bull di ng: its 
"I'vei ght, gravity and massi veness of detai 1 were genera ll!d seen as 
uncongen; alto rnodet-n British taste. Penrtlyn stanljs as a sp 1 endi d but 
fairly isolated testament to the caution 'vvith wtlich Hie style was 
regarded b~d the maJority of architects. \N'i 11 ernent's wt-ittli ng dt-agons and 
emimal masks interlaced wittl foliage in other windows in ttle Great Hall 
and ad j oi ni ng passage are deri ved frorn the f ot-mal t-epet-toi r-e of 
Romanesque :3cu1 pture., i vori es anlj meted-work: hi s b1 endi ng of vi gorous 
zoornorptli c and abstract geometri ca1 motifs creates a novel, yet erudite, 
interpretation of the NorTnan style. Particularly noticeable in the upper (10-') 
ligtits of two INirlljov'ls of ttle Gt-eat Hall are two stock!:! figures of ar-med 
kni gtlts on t-Iorsetlack agai nst a f 0 1 i ate background. V .... i 11 ement \(\o'as maki ng a 
topical anlj ::;ctlolar1y allusion to a rnajor archaeological disco',let-y: ttlese 
fi!~ures ewe copie::; of tt-le 'Lewis ctlessrnen', a set of car"lelj wa1t-us ivory 
ct-Iesspi eees, genera11 y dated frorn the mi Ij to the 1 ate bvelfth century, 
Iji::;covered in 1 i331 arllj acquired fot- trle Br-itistl t·'lu:;eum. 1 06 
An i ntere:3t i ng cornpar-; son with Thomas ...... li 11 ernent's \'vork at-e ttle 
seri e:3 of hera 1 di c 1 unette:3 CutTent l!d in Hie Li brar!d anlj DnPNi ng Roorn at 
Penrh!:!n; Hie coats of arms re1 ate to Ule past oV'mers of the Castl e and to 
the ru1in~;l,jynasties of V,lales fltllj Hie painted glass t-Ias been attritluted on 
st~d1 i ::;t i c groun,js to Del',li d Evans ( t": 1837). 107 The cn-namenta1 motifs in 
thi ::; g1 a::;::; are e::;:::ent; a 11 ~d I.m a r-cJIiJe 0 1 ogi CB 1 anlj pai nter1!d i nterpt-etiJt ions 
of a Norrnan ,jecorati"le t-epertoit-e, incorpon.lUng gothick details suetl as 
neurons and E"/f:Jns' OV'Nl ctlaracteri sU c fern di aper background. 1 06 
22.? 
T~10rnas Itli 11 ern ent's \·vor-k in Penr-h!dn Cast 1 e t1er-a 1 ds a new and di st i nct 
phase in ttie devel oprnenta 1 hi stor-!d of EWit ish gl ass-pai nti ng: it seems to 
i nrji cate a 1 i ne of rjernat-cet i on w~ier-e the ollj 1 a>{ity of goUii ck begi ns to 
~dielrj finally to Uie ne\·v t-igour- of r-evived gothic~ w'her-e pictor-ial 
eehi e'· ... ernents are subordi nated to Hie Iji etates of arehHectura 1 sett i ng and 
v'lt"Jer-e i rnitat ion ::;upet-sedes i nventi on as the key to ert i st i c success. The 
~Nhole spectr-um of rneljieval stldles, both ear-ly and late, had now been rnade 
accessi b 1 e to the conternporar-!d ar-ti st in gl ass. Nei ttier- the Penrtiyn 
'Nindov· ... s, nor Hie rounde1s in Lytes Cary or Weston-Super-rnare, could be 
descri bed as s 1 m·'i sh copi es of e>d ~;t i ng gl ass ~ never-the 1 ess, an i rnportant 
f;etio1 ar1!:1 pr-ecedent had been; ntr-oljuced in Hie atternpt to create a 
conv; ne; ng sense of chronol og; ea1 '· ... eri si rni 1 itude. 
llb 
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provision ofa \vindow for 'West Charlton church' in 1838 for the Rev. ''I'I.T, P;jtT Brymer, 
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Adam and Charlton fvlackrell, Taunton 1961, pp.l 4- 16. 
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108. ::iee 131;:;0 2 p8inted \·/indo··1l3 by V1il1ement 1i,]ttting the carved :3tone :3tairc;3::;e, de:3igned in 
st ro ng re 1 i ef to si m ul ate t he effects of b 1 i nd a readi n9 . The exoti c effect of t he col u m fl3 '::0 1u rn ns , 
like that of the stairca~;e ;33 a "lhole, is rather les~; sUlJge:::tive of Norman than Arabic: or 
t;IJz;~nti ne an~hitec:tlJre. Thei r designs may ha\··e been i nspi red b'J a sliqhtl y earlier example (If 
Neo- Norman 'Jl;js:3 in Braneepeth Castle · ..... ·ho;:;e rebuildi nlJ blJ p;jtter :~on antici pates Hopper's 
hand1i ng of the idiom blJ ::;ome 'Je;jf:;. The 1andi nq of the mai n ::;t;ji rC:;Be ;jt Br;jncepeth i::; no,·/ 
partitioned blJ a gl::t~;$ screen created from p::ti nted gl::ts~; from different parts of the Castle. The 
upper :3ection i ::; c:1e"lerl IJ de~o19ned to ;:01 mulate an open c:lere:3tore IJ ·w·ith a gallerlJ and :3tone 
tlalJ'Jed r1 00 r . T he pi e r::. J arches ;j nd cljshion ca pit;j 1::. of these fi ctive \·/i ndo··t/;:;' a re deco rated \· ... i HI 
Not-rnan- i nspi red motif::; J heavil y shaded in bold relief. The g1833, (by V~·. Co11i ns .::.~. 1 821 - 4) , 
"lIit hit:;; tlf..jll~c<.f.· l ~j~il effect::; a p pea rs to be a pe r ma ne nt a re hi tec:t Ij ra 1 feat Ij re - a ::;to ne f;J(:;jde 
i nte r::;ected by 2 rO'w'$ of 'w'i ndo\lls 8 nd a gl as::; - pa ned dOl) r. A p hotog fa p h of t hi s ::;(: ree n i::; he llj b IJ 
the NJ·tR ' J B8/::::747 . 
Chapter 5 
Collectors .. Connoisseurs and the Aesthetics of Restoration 
Un tilt he beg inn i n 9 0 f ttl e n i net e e n ttl c e n t u ry, the a c qui sit ion 0 fan c i en t 
stained gl ass was 1 arge1 y the pursuit of scho1 ars and anti quari ans; 
well-known private collectors includelj learned figures such as \I'lilliam 
Stuke1ey, y./illiarn Co1e, Horace Wa1po1e and Richard Gough - all of whom 
displayed their glass prominently in the windows of their own home. Jot-m 
Byng, later Lord Torrington, represented yet anottler type of eighteenth-
centw-y coll ector, the ari stocrat -enthusi ast, Y.ltlO had un1 i mited 1 ei sure to 
explore rernote country ctlurcl'les and gl azi ers' stlOPS in search of anci ent 
speci mens. All Hlese men shared a cornrnon desi r-e to arrest the conti nui ng 
process of negl ect and destruct i on. By trle end of the century, tl0v'lever, 
the overall pi cture had altered consi derab1 y. The coll ecti ng of anci ent 
stai ned gl ass, once r-egarded as an esoteri c and even a crypto - CaHlO1 i c 
taste, had now become a f as hi onab 1 e mi ddl e-c 1 ass pursui t. Not 
sur-pri si ng1 y, the emergence of thi s new taste in the earl y years of the 
ni neteenth century was to have important repurcussi ons for the 
development of contemporary gl ass-pai nti ng in Brti ai n. 
It is El cornmonp1 ace that the vast ecc1 esi asti ca1 depredati ons on the 
Continent in HIe wake of HIe French Revolution opened up a new and 
1 ucrat i '.le channel for the acqui sit i on of anei ent gl ass, amongst ottler 
cl'lurctl furnistlings. This aspect of Hie history of Georgian glass-painting 
has received much incidental attention from scholars investigating the 
origins of Hie plentiful foreign glass now in Hlis country. 1 The key figure 
in the dispersal of imported glass was the German-born John Christoptler 
- 0 
Hampp (d. 1825), a weaver and merchant who had set t 1 ed in Norwi ch.':" 
Hampp 'y'y'as not the fi rst person to real i se the eomrnercia1 oppor-tunit i es in 
Hie sa 1 e of f orei gn glass, but Hie potent i a 1 for such a large- seal e 
operat i on was ent i re1 y unprecedented. Hampp, together with hi s partnet-, 
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'tIill i am Settl Stevenson (1784-1853), a Norwi ch bookse 11 er and publ i sher, 
apparently exercised a virtual monopol!d over the import trade in gloss; 0 
view whictl is supported by the survival of much documentation relating to 
tlis business activities. Ttle two meti made several extended trips abroad 
after ttle Peace of Ami ens in 1802, vi sit i ng France, Germany, the 
Nett-Ierlands and possibly Switzerland. On their return, ttley extlibited and 
sold ttleir acquisitions ot public auctions in London and Norwich. Hampp 
evi dentl y controlled the busi ness si de of thi s portnershi P, whi1 st 
stevenson, ttle rnore learned of the two, seems to have regarded these 
Continental tt-ips as somettling of an antiquarian crusade. He was shocked 
by Ule evi dence of the growi ng dil api dati on ot" ecc 1 esi ast i ca 1 bun di ngs I 
particularly in Rouen, where tie found many churches used indiscriminately 
es stabl es and warehouses: ttlei r fi ne stai ned gl ass wi ndows whi ch he tlad 
muct-I edmi red on e former vi sit were 'every day .. . breaki ng into shi vers, 
from the pressure of Ule beles, v·/llicll these mercentile 6'0111$ were 
'7 
perpetue11 y pi 1 ing up agai nst. them, wi t.tl0Ut. compunction'."> St.evenson 
clearly felt it necessary to defend his actions in having removed so rnuch 
of thi s gl ass - a fact which not on 1 y i ndi cates hi s awat-eness of the ethi ca 1 
consideretions but is elso, pertlaps, a reflection of ttle fast increasing 
market value of this commodity. 
The act of securi ng a port i on of these admi rab 1 e pai nU ngs from 
further i n.l ury, by thei r removal to e country whet-e thei r merits were 
appreci ated and thei r sub .lects reverenced, was surel y one that 
deserves a 1 ess obnoxi ous appe 11 eti on then that of pill ege, with whi ch 
it lies been branded in the v'/ot-k of a certai n Engl i sh Ant i query ... I arn 
not as tl a m e d 0 f a vow i n gap a rt i c i p a ti 0 n i nth e em plo y men t 0 f t a kin 9 
rnany of these tasteful ,jonat ions of Cathol i c bounty from thei r 
mouldering frames, and packing them up ... for a voyage to England. The 
Jacobin ',,·'endet-s of ttlese brittle rel1ques, did not part Wiltl them 
for /'to tli/IJ!? ... . 4 . 
Vast amounts of anci ent gl ass coul d, neverthel ess, be purcllased without 
Iji ffi culty, often for ttie mere cost of boerdi ng up ttle empty wi ndows 
efterwards. Many Engli stimen ebroad in ttle earl y ni nteenth century must 
have acquit-ed extremely "la 1 uab 1 e speci mens in the casue 1 specul aU "le 
manner descr-ibed by the Re ... ·'. Willianl Shepherd in his journal of a visit to 
France made in 1 S 14.5 
In general, English collectors of this period showed a marked 
preference for Cant i nental gl ass of the si xteenth century; such exampl es 
V'lere suitabl!d ancient in appearance and yet sufficiently naturalistic in 
tectlni que to sat i sfy the aestheU c requi rements of contemporary taste. 
Ttle same adrni rati on for pi ctori a 1 qual it i es in gl ass-pai nt i ng can be seen 
in the e'·/a1 uati on of Eng1i sh exarnples. Ttie stai ned gl ass in Fai rfot-d Church 
(c.1500) along with that in King's College Chapel, Cambridge 
(1515- c.1547), was one of ttle few indigenous schemes which continued to 
attract wi despread pub 1 i c prai se long after 'mosi ac-sty1 e' gl ass-pai nU ng 
in gener-el had fallen into disfavour. Not only had the Fairford windows 
survi ved rnuctl as ttiey \Nere on the eve of the Reformat i on, but thei r 
scriptural sUbjects were st ill V'li del y bel i eved to have been designed by 
that most celebrated of northern peinters, Albrecht Durer. This 
ettribution, which ,wes perpetueted ·.,.vell into the nineteenth century, is 
thought to have ori gi nated v·titt; Van Dyck.6 In 17SS, Ki ng George III 
tli mse 1 C wtlil st stayi ng at Che ltentlarrl, tled made a speci el vi sit to 
Fairford to see the glass vvhich had 'for ages, been the Admiration of all 
Europe': as in the case of King's College Chapel, the success of the Fairford 
\Nindows as a pictorial drame was seen as a result of the clever handling 
of ttle lead-work - 'so edmirably disposed among the dark shades as not to 
be easll y di scoverelj'? 
Perhaps ttle most ce I ebrated i rnpor-tat i on of gl ass duri ng thi s peri od 
wer-e the si xteenth-century wi ndows from Herkenrode Abbey in ttle 01 d 
pri nci pal ity of Liege, whi ch had been aqui red by Si r Brooke Boothby of 
Astlbour-tle.8 , The stei ned gl ess Vias shi pped over duri ng the Peace of 
Ami ens and subsequent 1 y so 1 d to Li chfi e 1 d Cathedral for on 1 y £200. I t was 
ultimately installed by the ~;hrewsbury-based firm of Betton and Evans in 
seven windo'vvs of the Lady Chapel and two in ttle east wall of the choir 
ambu1 atory; ' ... 'ari ous remai ni ng fragments went into ott"ler wi ndows in the 
Catt"ledra1. In the Lady Cllapel the newly ecquire1j Renaissance glass 
replaced Eginton's picture windovv'of TIle Resurrection' which had been in 
p1ece fot- less ttlan e decede: Eginton himself, along with a number of other 
essi stants, was apparently employed to he1 pin t.tli s messi ve tesk of 
i nstell at i on.9 Nobody, it seems, expresse1j regret et the exchenge. The 
Herkenrode wi ndows wi th thei r sophi st i ceted dn:iftsrnanshi p end bri 11 i ant 
co 1 ours 11 a ..... e , si nee t.tle date of thei r i nserti on, been genera 11 y regarded es 
the finest exemp1es of Continental Renaissance stained glass in this 
country. 
A considereble proportion of ttle stained glass imported during this 
pet-i od went into the wi ndows of pri vate 110mes. Anci ent speci mens wet-e 
often installed as integt-al design features used to convey a sense of 
anti quity end gi ve an added autt-Ient i city to a recent 1 y bui 1t or gothi ci zed 
ancestral home. Thus, in 1811 the Duke of Bri,jgwater purchased from 
Hampp e large amount of sixteenth-centLJry German glass for the chapel of 
IllS ne\·v1y cornpleted home - Ashridge Perk in Hertfordshire, built to the 
neo-gott1ic designs of James \vyatt. t"1uch of this glass, depicting a 
mixtw-e of Old and New Testament SUbjects, is believed to have origineted 
ft-om the Ci sterci en abbey at f1ari awa1 d and the Prernonstretensi an Abbey 
of Stei nf e 1 d. 10 TIle Asllri dge programme shoul d perlleps be seen as en 
attempt to emul ate those 1 arge-sca 1 e schemes of anci ent re 1 i gi ous gl ass 
in estab 1 i slled country houses such as TIle \"yne in Hampshi t-e, or Hengrave 
Hall in Suffo1k. 11 
An alternetive method of integrating emcient glass into a domestic 
setting was demonstt-ated by Lord 6agot, Wll0 installed French glass 
acquired at a sale in London in the medieval cloisters of his seat, 
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Blithfield Hall in Steffordshire: similarly, the twelve cloister windows of 
Toddi ngton Manor, Gl oucestershi re (begun 1819), \Nere gi ven a suitabl y 
monastic eir by U1e display of an extensive collection of Continentel gloss 
dating from U1e fifteenth t.o tt1e seventeenU1 cent.w-ies. 12 Lord 
,..Jerninghem, 0 prominent Romen CaU10lic, went so far as to build a 
purpose- built Ghapel at. Costessey Hall, Norfolk, wt10se twenty-one 
two-tiered windows were intended to hold his sizable collection of 
English and foreign glass: 13 this t-Iad been built up wftt1 tt1e help of his two 
~;ons, one of whom was a t1igh-n:mking official in the Austrian army. Other 
purchasers of enci ent glass were content. to see thei r acqui si t ions grace 
tt1e windows of e parish church or local cathedral. The west window in Ely 
Cattledt-al is partly constituted of a gift by Bishop James Vorke 
(1781-1808) of tvvo panels of Sixteenth-century French glass bought at 
auct ion in London represent i ng scenes from the Passi on of Ctlri st. Two 
further panels in the same \,vindow, given at a later date by tt1e Bishop's 
son-in-l aw, deal \Nith U1e 1 egendary 1 ife of St .John tt1e Evangel i st. 14 The 
ori gi ns of ttle lotter have been tracerj to the church of St ,Jean in Rouen 
vvhich was demolished in 1816/7 - its extensive programme of steined 
glass havi ng been rernoved by Hampp some years previ ousl y. The current 
homogeneous appearance of the west wi ndow of El y is decept i '.le: in 1853, 
the si xteenth-century glass was re-arrenged, restored and ski Hull y (\10) 
e~<tended to fill the v·thole \Nindow. The four panels on the t-ight-hand side 
are all in fact Victorian reproductions of a Renaissance style of 
gl ass-pai nU ng by Charl es Cl uttet-buck ( 1806-61 ); thei r faded tones t1ave 
been de 1 i berate 1 y made to harrnoni se \'vith those of U-Ie 0 1 der speci mens. 
Tt-le Earl of Cat-lisle's generous gift to York Catheljt-al of a large 
se'\"enteenth-centw-y wi ndovv' from St Ni cholas' Church in Rouen was 
commemoroted in the Gent 1 eman's f"lagazi ne by an out line engravi ng. 15 The 
pictorial effects of ttlis gless-painting - e representetion of 'The (Ill) 
Salutation' - wet-e, once again, singled out for particular commendation: 
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from the roundness end boldness of the fi gUt-es wt1i ch ere es lerge es 
life end the richness of colouring it is esteemed by those Wl10 are 
conversent wi tt1 tt1e works of thet rnester to be the desi gn of 
S"BIJc..7St iO!1tl OB! PiOtliIJO ... the great favourite of tvli chel angel 0 
Buonerot t i .... 
1nl 808 , however, the 9 le s s we s cut i n t wo i n 0 t-d e r to f e c i1 it e t e it s 
ins t e 11e ti 0 n i n tt1 e sou tt1 e i s 1 e 0 f the ch 0 i r; it we s the n g i v e n en e le bo re t e 
arct1itectura 1 sWTotmd so thet it woul d t1armoni se better with its 
medi eva 1 setting. Thi s cosmetic gothi ck wor~( was executed by James 
Pearson - an interesting example of the widening epplicetion of his long 
establishelj peinting end glezing skills. TI1e architectw-a1 frame eround 
'The Salutation' Vias removed earl!d in the present century, although tt1e 
arms of tt1e Earl of Carl i s 1 e - a 1 so by James Pearson - st n 1 remai n in the 
windov'l. 
Conspi cuous evi dence of the Georgi en teste for Conti nentel gless el so 
survi ves Bt Well s CethedrB 1. In 1813, wt1en the seventeenth-century 
pai nted gl ass in the west \Ni ndow was damBged by a storrn, it wes deci delj 
to rernove the upper centra 1 1 i gl1tS (thought to have contai ned e 
representetion of 'The Trensfiguretion') end install some newly acquired 
panels of Continental glass. 16 Four of these panels feature scenes from 
the life of St John the Evangelist; tt1ey belong to the same series of glass 
frorn St ,Jean in Rouen wt1ich was dispersed by Hampp and pBrt of which, as 
w'e ha' ... 'e seen, eventually made its \Nay into Ely Catt1edral: (others, 
i n cid e n tall y J \1'1 e t-e for a t i me i n tt1 e co 11 e c ti 0 n 0 f Lord J e rn i n 9 h a m at 
Costessey Hall). The Rouen glass \,ves installed in Wells Cathedral by W.R. 
Eginton wl-Io elso supplied three new figures of standing seints under 
gothick canopies to complete tt-le window: these were St Andrew, placed at 
the surnrnit of the v-/i ndow, and Sts Bartt101ome\-v end PBul who were (Ill) 
ins tall e d at the bott 0 rn un d e rn e e t h the Con ti ne n tal pan e 1 s. 1 7 A s c ale 
drewi ng by Egi nton of hi s proposed tt-eef.menf. of the centre 1 1 i ght remai ns 
in U1e possession of the Deem and Ct1apter: it also shows Eginton's (113) 
insertion of 0 Latin inscription beneath Tt1e Decollation of St .John· which 
served both to fill space and to integrate U1e Continental glass Witt1 the 
modern fi gures. Thi s somewt1at ill-assorted assernbl age of si xteenth, 
seventeenth and early nineteenth-century pieces was allowed to remain in 
tt-I e 'N est win Ij 0 w un till 926. 1 8 A ra the r d if f e re n tap p ro a c h tot h e 
introduction of alien glass was demonstrated at Southwell Minster in 
c.181 s. In U1is year, Henry Gally Knight, a local ti.P., donated four panels of 
sixteenth-century glass acquired in 0 pewnbroker's shop in Peris and seid 
to hove come from the Temple Church in that city. The four lights, 
depi ct i ng 'Tt1e Bapt ism of Chri st, The Rai si ng of Lazarus', 'The Entry into 
Jerusalem' end 'Tt1e tiocking of Christ', were instelled in the eestern 
1encets of the tiinster where they remein to this day. First of all, 
hov·tever, the pene1s hed to be restored end extended to fit tt1eir new 
situati on. I n contrast to the stretegy adopted et Well s Cethedral, the 
intention here was to ct-eete en over-ell homogeneity Emd uifonl1ity of 
eff ect, as if the 91 ass 'Nas ori gi no 1 to its sett i ng. 
A ltt10Ugt1 thi s di scussi on has concentreted so fer on Cant i nento 1 
specimens of the sixteenth end seventeenth centuries, it is importent to 
stress that 0 certain amount of early medieval glass was also imported 
from France during the Revolutionary period. Suct1 glass, · ..... tt1ich was not yet 
wi de 1 y populor in U1i s country, neverthel ess found its 'NBy into the hBnds 
of a nurnber of keen pt-i "/tIte collectors. A promi nent fi qure in the di spersB 1 
~ . 
of medievBl Frenct1 glBSS Bppears to have been AlexBrlljer Lenoir, who was 
responsi bl e for preset-vi ng many of that notion's Ulreatened art treasures 
bottl duri ng and efter Ule Revol ut i on. As Di rector of the new1 y founded 
tiusee des Monumens Fren~ais in Pet-is, Lenoir wes empowered to remove e 
substanti 01 emount of onci ent stei ned gl ass from buil di ngs subsequent 1 y 
razed, gutted or occupied by the Republicen armies: among U1e most 
important speci mens Lenoi r rescued were t welfttl and U1i rteenth- century 
.2~1 
glass from the churches of st Deni s an,j Sai nt Germal n-des-Pres in Pari s. 
Not all thi s gl ass was put on di sp 1 ay; there is eVl dence that Lenoi r so I d off 
some of the collection before and after tt1e closure of the Musee in 1815 to 
Eng1ist1 dealers and most notably to Hampp. The intermediary in U1is 
process wes Tai11eur, the restorer who worked for Lenoir at the Musee. 
Lord Jerni ngham of Costessey Hall, whose taste in stai ned gl ass was 
particularly eclectic, thus became the owner of four thirteenth-century 
panels frorn St Germain des Pres which t1e had ecquired directly from 
Hampp.19 Tt-le foreign glass currently in the ct1apel windows of Raby 
Cast 1 e, Durt-Jam, i ncl udes narrat i '.le scenes and border pi eces from U1e 
'Infancy of Ct1rist' window in the norU1 ambulatory of St Denis. Although it 
is !det to be establist1ed t10W and when this glass arrived at tt1e Castle, it 
seems 1 i ke 1 y that it was among the gl ass from thi s celebrated churct1 
kno'wn to I-,ave been sold by Lenoir to Hampp in 1802/3.20 
As \¥i 11 i em ¥larri ngton vvas pet-haps the fi rst to poi nt out in 1848, the 
expending taste for imported glass of all periods generated important 
ct1anges in the medium itself.2l Above all, it created a demand for 
techni ca 1 dexterity and aestheti c sensitivity from contemporary gl azi ers 
and glass-painters who had to be prepared not onl!d to install ancient and 
fragile specimens, but also to adapt them to their nelN envit-onment, 
frequently supplying extra glass of their own making. ,Joseph Hale Miller, 
for instance, who vvas responsible for the repair and installation of the 
Renaissance glass at Ashridge Park an,j at Souttw'lell ~1instet-, seems to 
t-Ja'v'e gained valuable early experience in numerous commissions of this 
nature. 22 At souttw'/ell, he was requi red to extend tt1e tops of the four 
panels of French glass: various inventive measures were taken, INHh 
varying degrees of success., to disguise the lines of connection; in the 
lancet rept-esenting'U1e Entry into ,Jerusalem', fot- example., they are pat-tly 
integn:lted with tt-,e branches and follage of a tree in tt1e foreground. (lilt) 
t1il1er was also emp10!ded by Lord • .Jerningham in c.l B05-1 0 to wot-k on tt18 
glass at Costessey Hall: here he was required to reploce earlier-, clumsy 
repairs carried out in unvitrified oil colours on ground gloss which were 
no longer consi dered adequate as restor-ail ons. Anottler craftsman wi del y 
employed in the installation of foreign glass in ttle early nineteenUl 
century was Samuel Yarington of Norwich (1781-1846). He appears to 
have begun tlis career wor-king with Hampp and was responsible for 
relea,jing tt1e imported glass before its re-sale.23 Yarington later became 
tt1e leading local glazier in the t"ield: by 1812, the published 
advertisements of his talents included the phrflse - 'ancient stained glass 
wi ndov'/s regl azed and the defecti '.,le parts restored, with ttle nl cest 
ottenti on to ttle ori gi na 1'. 
RestorflUon skills were not, of course, by any means a new 
requi rement of Georgi an gl ass-pai nters. V-li 11 i am Pecki tt, for instance, had 
been employed by Vork t1inster in 1757 to repair sections of the 
fourteenUl-century gl ass in ttle v'lest wi ndow: ttle heads of all the 
ecclesiastical figures in the lowest ro\'v are in fact eighteenttl-century 
rep1 acements,24 The 1 i mitati ons of Pecki tt's fundament all y 
unarcllaeological flpproacll to restoration are self-evident: IllS 
contemporary-looking, enamel-painted heads are not only unmistakeable 
amongst the medieval t"i gures but ttley bri ng attention to hi sown rather 
weak powers of dr-aftsmanship. It is, nevertheless, reassuring to see that 
despite the recent restoration of the west wi ndow, these ei ghteenth-
century insertions are now seen to have an historical value of its own and 
have been all o'Ned to remai n. 
Peckit t's tr-eatrnent of ttle medi eval gl ass indeed seems reI ati vel y 
sensit i ve and Ilarml ess \,vtlen compared Witll the extensi ve cosmeti c 
r-estorat ions at" the ki nd carri ed out on the si xteenth-centur~d gl ass now in 
" C' St t"largaret's, \flestminster.L~1 V·/illiam Price the Younger had been 
employed t.o restore this window vv'llen it was installed at Copt Hall near 
Epping. Price not only inserted new wor-k of 11is own at this time but 
overpei nted and re-fi red substantia 1 parts of the gl ass: the result, in the 
words of a modern scholar, 'has been to modify, if hot to falsify, the style 
of the ori gi na 1, and to gi '.le the gl ass an opacity wtli ctl no amount of 
cl eeni ng can rel ieve,.26 
Very little public attention was peld to restoretions of older glass in 
the eigtlteenth century. Nor was it seen as a particularly noteworthy 
Ijspect of a glass-painter's professional career. The first major 
restor-at i on scheme to be gi ven substanti al coverage was the Wi nchester 
College Chepe1 glljss in the 1820s.27 Over the yeers this case has 
Ijcqui red a certai n notori ety because of the restorers' treetment of the 
Ij n c i en t g 1 ass en t ru s t e d to Ule rn. The 9 11j s s - p e i n t e rs re spa n sib 1 ewe re Sir 
,John Betton and hi s pertner Devi d Evans who had already earned a 
consi dereb le reputet ion in the fi e 1 d for the1 r handl i ng of the Herkenrode 
v'li ndows , some yeljrs eerl i et-. In 1821 the partners were gi ven the task of 
restori ng the eest \Ni ndov'l of the Call ege Chljpel depi cti ng Ij Tree of Jesse. 
If they held begun WiUl Ule intention of simply cleening Ule deceyed (110) 
for.u-teenU-J~·century glass anlj restoring it 'to its orig1'na1 brilliancy', then 
they soon discovered it was far beyond repair. Lacking the expertise and 
tectlnice1 equipment of modern restorers, they hed little option but to 
make Ij complete copy of Ule whole windo\N from cartoons based closely on 
tile original designs. A few fragments of the originel gless were reteined 
and gi ven back to the College but the rest was si mpl y di sposed of to 
pt-ivate collectors; it has been suggested ttlet the l1igt"J costs of making 
such a careful copy mljY well have necessiteted such a drast i c move. 
However, wtlen ttlei r own \Nork wes fi nell y seen by Ule publ i c it wes 
v-/i del y heil ed IjS a greet success: 'perhaps there is not another e~<ampl e to 
compete 'vvi tt1 it ttlroughout the ki ngdom', wrote one enthusi ast i c 
revi ewet-. 28 Although Betton and Evans' vi vi d, rettler crude pot-metel (11=1-) 
co 1 ours fai 1 conspi cuousl q to reproduce Ule tonel effects of Ule rnedi eval 
~ , 
9 1 ass, it i s do U b tf u 1 w het her m any pe 0 p 1 e re a 11 sed 8 t the t i mettle sew e re 
not the ori gi na 1 fi gures. Anottler crit i c in the Hamgshi re Chroni cl e 
confidently informed 'all lovers of antiquity and admirers of ttle art of 
G1 ass Stai ni ng' that the east wi ndow had si mpl ~d been 'retouctled and 
restored wi ttl great fi del ity and recovered and brought back to what it was 
when it was originally painted,.29 Meanwhile, the \f'/arden and Fellows of 
the College were sufficiently tlappy with, or sufficiently ignorant oC wtlat 
tlad been done to commi ssi on Bet ton and EVans to 'restore' the si de 
'Nindows of the chapel. 
A considerable amount of the medieval glass dispersed by Betton and 
Evans in ttle 1820s has subsequent 1 q been located in vari ous parts of 
Britai nand re-acqui red by the Coll ege; it was restot-ed in 1951 and made 
up into one complete 'vvindow installed in Thurbern's Chantnd Ctlapel. Easy 
co m pari son s rn a y t h u s be rn El d e bet wee nth e 0 ri gin a 1 g la s san d the mod e rn 
copi es. Although it. is tempt i ng to pass harsh Judgement on Bet. ton and 
Evans for ttleir treatment of the medieval glass, it is equally important to 
see thei r acti ons ttlrough Georgi an, and not modern, eyes. I t was cl earl y 
not a crude business transaction carried out only with an eye to profit, for 
ttle medieval glass 'vvould have had a relatively low re - sale value in the 
1820s.30 In disposing of the original glass in piecemeal fashion to known 
co 11 ectors Betton and Evans may si mp 1 y have bel i eved thi s was the best 
way of ensuri ng its future preservat i on. They themse 1 ves re-used porti ons 
of the glass in c.1823 in a window for Worthenbury Church, Flint.shire, 
incorporating both old and new work. 31 There is even evidence that other 
gl ass-pai nt.et-s of Hie peri od were i nfl uenced by Betton and Evans' work. In 
1828 ..James Edwards of V'/inchester provided a new east window for the 
ch u rc h 0 f S t T horn a sin Port s rn 0 u t h.: his p a i n t e d g 1 ass., re p 1 ace din 1 894, 
included two figures copied from the newly 'restored' windows in 
7""1 \h/i nctlester Co11 ege Ct-lape1. ~)L. 
I roni call y, the hi gh profil e gi ven to the Wi nctlest.er 'restorati on' in the 
1820s sprang directl!d from ttle changing aesthetic evaluation of medieval 
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gl ass. Thi s process was undoubtedl y tle 1 ped by i ncreasi ng pub 1 i c 
familiarity with ancient specimens of the art: even a hw'nble parish church 
in a remote part of the country might now boast a first-rate example of 
Conti nental gl ass-pai nt i ng donated by a local coll ector or patron. From 
ttlis time on, proportionately greater publicity was given to large schemes 
of restoration. The extensh.'e repair of the late fifteenth and early 
sixteenth centur!d-glass in St Neot's Church, Cornwall, carried out in 
c.1626-30, is one such example.33 The restoration was supervised by ttle 
London architect and gl ass-pai nter, ,John Pi ke Hedgel and, and ttle work was 
executed by ,John Ni>wn (1602-57) and Benjamin Baillie (1766-1864). The 
Re"l. Henr!d Gr-ylls, v'Iho tlad initiated t~le repair, ensured tt1at a detailed 
wri Hen record was made: Hedgel and's account was publ i shed with an 
introduction by a well-known Cornish antiquary and illustrated with 
six tee n col 0 u r p 1 ate s s how i n 9 the old 'IV i n d 0 w sin ttl e i r re s tore d s tat e. 34 
The work at St Neots involved considerable repainting and refiring of the 
muctl decayed medievel glass: 'Nhere restor-ation wes impossible, four 
compl etel y ne'N wi rlljows were substitutelj. In ttlese ceses, Hedgel and 
seems to have rnade a serious scholarly effort to find suiteble models, 
Elljrlering, 'htler-e',ler possible, to ttle SUbjects of the originals. The Last 
Supper' in the east window, for instance, was besed on e fifteenth-century 
German wood-cut in Der Sctlatzbehalter - a collection of Bible 
ill ustrat ions pub 11 shed in 1491 and preserved in the Brit ish t·1useum. The 
character of ttli s pri nt', Hedgel and affirmed, 'was consi dered to accord 
'Ni ttl the general styl e of the 'Ni ndo'Ns better- then representat ions of the 
same SUbject given by the great masters.'35 Hedgeland's approach to 
restorati on differed in a fundamental 'fley to that of Bet ton and Evans: 
wtlerees the ...... /1 nchester wi ndows were 1 ntended to look as cl ean emd new 
and well-preser' ... 'ed as possible; ttle substituted glass at St Neat's wes 
deliberetely antiquated Wittl spots of acid - pitted and smeared in order 
that it should blend more easily with its ancient neighbours. 
A 1 Ulough cerri ed out over e decede loter, .. -'otm Di xon's treetment of the 
fifteenth-centw-y stai ne.j gl ass in St Peter Mancroft, Norwi ch (183}-40), 
seems to stl0W 1 i tt 1 e advence on the restoration techni ques of Betton and 
Evans. \('/hen Di xon, a 1 oca 1 'p 1 urnber gl ezi er., house and ornamental pai nter', 
yvas commi ssi oned to restore the east wi ndow of the Chlwch he 
subsequent 1 y removed porti ons of the rnedi eva1 gl ass end replaced them 
'wi ttl soptli sti ceted copi es of hi sown rneki ng, i ncl udi ng a 1 m-ge fi gure of St 
Peter 'Ntll ctl is now lost.36 Ttle seme treatment wes accorded to other 
windows in Hie church. It is not known where Dixon acquired his skills as a 
glass-peinter in elate rne.jievel idiom but it is likely Hlet he hed gained 
consi dereb 1 e experi ence througtl handli ng and i nsta 11 i ng anci ent glass for 
private collectcn-s. In c.1840 he was employed for 'Nork of this nature by 
Vii 11 i am How Wi ndharn at Fel bri gg Hall, Norfo1 k: it is revea ling that 
V·li ndham's co 11 ect i on of Engl1 Sfl end f orei gn gl ass i ne 1 uded three 
fi fteenHl - centur!d pi eces from the east wi ndow of St Peter Mancroft and 
nine copy panels of glass in that churctl executed by Dixon himself.37 
Thus, by the late 1840s Hie art of restori ng gl ass tlad become the art 
of reproduction: it \'vas no longer suffi ci ent si mp 1 y to patch, mend and 
rearrenge older glass in order to disguise its deficiencies. Modern 
practitioners were now required to imitate not only the ancient 
glass-painter's style and compositions but also his colouristic, textural 
and tonal effects. In some cases, as we t,ave seen, the pursuit of 
'",'erisirniltude led tlim to attempt to simulate e'y'en the effects of ageing 
and decay. However, the modern restorer was still hampered greatly by 
tt-le inadequacy of the rneteri e 1 s et hi s di sposa 1. I t was not unt 11 1849 that 
the fi rst sci ent ifi c experi ments into t.he const ituent.s of medi e ..... a 1 stai ned 
glass wer-e CijiTied out by ctiemists under the supervision of Char-1es 
.... '/1 nston. 35 The results of thei r expet-i ments were subsequent.l y app1 i ed to 
ttle rnenufecture of rnodern gless and used in the process of restorat.ion; 
.. Joseph Bell, fot- instence, employed the new 'antique' glass in c.1852-3 in 
his repair of the great fourteenth-century eastern ·.Jesse· window in 
Bri sto1 Cathedra1.39 
Nowhere are H-,e tectmica1 skills and scholarly dedication of early 
Vi ctori an restorer-s perhaps better ill ustrated than in the treatment of the 
medieval windo\'vs in CElnterblW~d CaHledral. The Austin family, who were 
glaziers to the Cat.tle,jra1, exercised a virtual monopoly over its ancient 
glass from Hie first quarter of ttle nineteenth century until c.1970: for our 
purposes Hie most i rnportant member was George Aust in Juni or who began 
v'lork in the 1 ate 1840s unt 11 ~Ii s reti rernent in 1862.40 By the 1 ate 1840s, 
. fall o\·vi ng Hie di ctates of current ecc1 esi 01 ogi ca1 thi nki ng, the twelfth and 
Hlirteenth-centw-y \Nindo'Ns of Canterbury Cathedral represented some of 
the most wi del y edmi red speci mens of medi eva1 gl ass in thi s country. In 
an attempt to restore these much mut il ated wi ndov'/s to something 1 i ke 
ttleir former splendour, Austin executed copi~s of early medieval stained 
g1ess, so soptii sti cated in ttlei r tectini ques and effects that few \Nere 
capab1 e at the time of di st i ngui shi ng bet ween the modet-n versi ons and the 
ot-iginal specimens. Even e discerning scholer and craftsman such as N.H .. ...I. 
Westl ake ( 1833-1 921) was decei ved by Hie fi del ity of Austi n's gl ass to 
its anci ent prototypes: West 1 ake used what he ttlought was a 
ttli rteenttl-century medall i on of 'The Crucifi xi on' from the Canterbury 
Corona to ill ustrate hi s Hi stor!d of Desi gn in Pai nted G1 ass, unavv'are that it 
v'/as in fact a ski lfu1 Vi ctori an addit i on to the 'vvi ndow dat i ng from 
1854.41 Only the analyses of ttle last few decades carried out by sctl01ars, 
scientists and craftsmen have been able to establish the true date of much 
of ttle glass handled anlj restored b~d Austin. 42 By Austin's time, it was by 
no means uncommon pr-actice amongst restorers in this country and in 
France to ar-nass cons; derabl e call ecti ons of anci ent gl ass: these 
spec;rnens were used primaril!d as working models by the glass-painters, 
but tempting opportunities for dealing and an increase in market value 
soon 1 ed to ttle d; spersal of suctl pr; vate call ecti ons. 43 
The unrestr1 cted freedom g1 ven to gl BSS-PBi ntet-S to remove medi eVBl 
speci mens and to 1 nstall modern copi eS I someti mes Iji sposi ng of tt1e 
decayed original altogett1er, can be seen as a consistent feature of the 
period c.1760- c.1840. If, t-IQ\NeVer,'we take Peckit t·s heads in Hie \·vest 
win d 0 W 0 f Vo rk Cat h e d ra 1 as the s tart i n g po 1 n t for 0 u r en qui ry tt-I e n it 1 s 
clear that by the latter date a fundamental re-evaluation of medieval 
glass, as well as a vast technical development in tt1e aesthetics of 
restorat i on has taken place. 
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Chapter 6 
Glass-Painting and the Neo-Classical Revival 
'L it tl e advantage t-Ias hitherto been taken by our modern architects .. of 
5teilled 6!liSS', 'vvrote .-'otm Brit ton in 1827, 'as if it were an absolute 
incongruity in cl assi ca 1 desi !In·. 1 By Uli s date, tlo'vvever, Br-it ton's opi ni on 
\·vas already patentl y at odds with the facts. Not only was there a 
well-established precedent for ttle use of modern painted glass in 
neo-classica1 arctlitecture, but a clear perception of a SUbject and style 
appropriate to such a location already existed. It is worth recalling that 
many qui ntessenti al Georgi an pi cture wi ndows 'vver-e executed express1 y 
for- non-gottlic style buildings and, whatever their perceived demerits, 
these gl ass-pai nU ngs never pro"lOked ttle i mpassi oned arguments v'/tli ch 
at ten d e d ttl e ins t all at ion 0 f si m 11 a r- work sin me die v a1 0 r ne 0 - m e die v a 1 
locations: clearlt:L a somewhat different set of criteria continued to 
govern bottl tt-le patronage and recept i on of pi ctori al-st!dl e wi ndows. A 
consi derabl e sti mul us to the Ijemand for- non-gottli c pai nted gl ass was 
pro'v'ided b!d the sudden rash of ctlurch-building on a large scale (in London 
in part i cul ar) as a result of the Commi ssi oners' Act of 1818,2 whil st the 
gradua 1 easi ng of the enci ent stri ctures agai nst ttle use of re1 i gi ous 
i mager!d in et-lurches undoubteljl y contri buted to ttle burgeoni ng popul arity 
of pai ntelj gla::;:3 i n generaL Above all , pertlaps, tt18 prolonged manuf actt.we 
and appreei ati on of pi ctor-i a l-styl e !Jl ess shoul d be seen in terms of the 
parallel development of the Greek Revival, which reached the zenith of its 
"7 
favotu- anlj influence in the 1820s~), and of the concomitant demand for an 
'appropri ate' gem-e of architecture 1 decorati on. Architects themselves 
p 1 a!ded an important role in f oster-i ng ttle popul arit!d and a d ... ·'erti si ng the 
merits of the medium: C.R. Cocker-ell, for instance .. believed ttlat painted 
wi ndo'vvs were better suited to Ang1 i can churctl i nteri ors than eittler 
altar-pal nU ngs or ml.Jra1 decor-at i ens. 
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The constructi on of the Protestant CI1Urch in part i cul ar 
precludes Hie possibility of showing to advantage Uie best 
perfonnances of Hle painter '" in our grey climate this at-tificia1 
glow of co lour is essential. Wllat rni ght it not add to St Paul's, In 
the midst of a smoky city hO\rl much more effectual a decoration 
than Hle \Norks of Thornhil1 or even those of a Rewno1ds or some 
equa 1 y (si c) ab 1 e and spi rited pro j ector .. , ,4 . ~ . 
In 1623, ttle propose1j donation of an a1U~r-painting to St Mary's, vlyndham 
Place, a recentl y comp 1 etelj Cornrni ssi oners' Church tllJi lt by Robet-t Srni t-ke, 
was re.i ected by Hie \/estry in favour of ttle i nstallat i on of Uiree neV'l 
I::' 
pi cture 'wi ndov'/s,'.J On1 y Hie a ltat- wi ndow - an 'TIle Aseensi on of Ctlri st' 
baselj on Raprlael's 'Transfi gurat ion' - seems to 11ave tleen i nsta 11 ed: 
accordi ng to Thomas Di bdi n, Hle cflurctl's fi rst Rector, it was executed by 
'.' R Egl't-t -t- Et '/',', " , I _ U 1.-
TIle ctlanging fortunes of a numbet- of celebrated picture windov'/s 
SflOW ttle extent to wtlictl tt-le art of g18sf;-painting f181j becorne embroiled 
in tt-le 'Sat tl e of ttle Sty1 es', In 1614, after it waf; ousted from its ori gi na 1 
position in the rnedieval Lady Chapel of Lichfield Cathedral, Francis 
Egi nton's 'Resurrect i on' was acqui red by ttle pari Slli oners of st Cflad's, 
St-lt-ewst1twy, for Hle paltry sum of £60.1 TrJis I-Iandsome GreCian-style 
bui 1 di ng, desi gned b!d George Steuart (1790-2), I-Ias been described as 'one 
of the most ori gi na 1 churctles in the country': it const Hutes 8 large 
ci rcul ar nave, ri rnmed by a wi de gall ery, yvi Hi a shall OV'I ctlance 1. The gl ass 
was pl aced in Ule centre of the \leneti an altar wi ndow where it was 
flanked tly t''/vo ne\'v side panels crudely painted in oils to rnatch Hie opaque 
eff eets of enamelled gl a:3S. Its acqui sit i on was to some extent a practi ca 1 
rnove, for Hie brotllj windov'/ had forrnet-1!d 'adrnittelj a glare of 1i!~I-lt so 
painful as to irlljuce tt-le necessity of obscuring it tly a green b1ind',B WI-Ien" 
sornewf-Iat 1 atet- in Hie century, atternpts were made to re10eate tlle 
'Resurrection' Window from Salisbury Cathedral - 'it being desirable to 
pre::;et-'",'e ttle vv'irlljo"N as a trIernor-ia1 of Sir Josflua Reyno1 1js' - Ule Dean and 
Ct-Iepter had no doubt where Eginton's wor-k st-Iould go. 'Tt1e cher-ecter of tt1e 
pei ntf ng', Hley pronouncelj, 'renders it only suitab le to a church in the 
Palladian style' 9 - a comment indicatfve of the 1011-/ esteem in which tt1e 
works of Wr-en end t1i s craftsmen '(vere t1e1 d by many eccl esi 01 ogi call y-
mi nded Vi ctori ans. Nor do any pari shi oners appear to heve been INi 11 i ng to 
adopt the dispossessed painted window: by this dete it seems such 'wast-IY 
transpar-enci es' were y·ti de 1 y consi derelj unworthy e',len of eel essi ca 1 
sett i ng. 
Franci s Egi nton's baroque-styl e tri ptych wi ndow for St Paul's in 
Bi rmi ngt1ern, however, st ill rernai ns in its ori gi nel 1 ocat i on despite e 
tt10rough Vi ctor-i en restoretf on of U1e t,uil,ji ng: the gl ass func:tf oned es a 
huge eltar-paintfng, logically integr-ated into Hie ornernental design anrj 
classical str-ucture of tt)e wt)ole eastern wall. 1 0 Tt)e same was true of 
many other pi cture wi ndovv's i nsta 11 erj in non-goU-d c situati ons \'V11i ct1 'vvere 
to enj oy a relat i vel y long 1 ife: Ct-Iarl es tv1uss's 'Deposit i on' at U)e east enrj 
of St Bride's., Fleet Street, for example, was not t-epleced until Hie end of 
tt1e ni neteenth century, 1 1 \ovhil st Pearson's celebrated 'Agony in the 
Garden' in St Boto 1 pt1's, A 1 dersgate, (rebui It by NaU1ani e 1 Viri ght in 1781), 
has survi verj to the present dey. Tl'"le si ngl e, round-headerj east wi ndow in 
St Jotm's Churct-I, Hackney, (Spill er, 1797- 18 13) ri si ng ebove a p 1 ai n Roman 
reredos inscriberj I .... litt) the Commandments, wes by far the most 
conspi cuous feature in an oU1erwi se austere Angl i can i nteri or. Tt-le 
painted glass, providing a tt1eatrically visual backdrop to tt1e liturgical 
drema, featured e 1 arge r-epresentat i on of 'The Fi rst Day of Creation' J . 
executed in c.1811 by W.R. Eginton frorn a design try Robert Smirke R.A, end 
framed by a wi de border of cl assi cal styl e or-nament. 12 Tt1i s pi cture 
'v'v'i ndovv' survi ved bott1 tt1e ri gours of Vi ctori an taste and tt1e bornb td asts 
of the Great 'w'ar, only to fell victim to the Blitz; its rerneining fregrnents 
were not finally removed until 1956. 13 Though spur-ned increasingly by 
the architects of the early GoU1ic Revivel, it was apparent that 
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pictorial-style glass was in no danger of imminent obsolesence. In 1830, 
Davi d Evans was commi ssi oned to execute three copi es of Renai ssance 
pai nt i ngs for the apse of the new cl assi ca 1 church of St tvli chae 1 in 
Sllrewsbury; tt"lese represented 'La Notte' by Correggi 0, Reni's 
'Annunci at i on' and 'The Presentation' by Rubens - pi ctures still as popul ar 
then with the British pub 1 i c as ttley had been a ha 1f century earl i er. 14 All 
three windows, 'perfect gems of tile Brt', were said Bt the time to 'aljd 
muctl to the solemnity of ttle interior of this sacred edifice .. .'.15 As late 
as 1842, a copy by Edward Holder of 'Ctlrist Bearing ttle Cross' "l/as 
installed in Hie east window of St JBrnes, 't/est Hackney - a Grecian-style 
Commi ssi oners' Church bui lt some twenty years earl i er by Si r Robert 
Smi rke. The t V'IO flanking compartments contai ned ni ched fi gures of ~as 
Peter and Paul, Bfter Rapt-Iae 1. 16 
We have seen how Reynolds' New College Virtues were frequently 
employed by glass-painters as prototype designs for gothick windows; it 
was soon evident that, without any need for further Bdaptation, ttley were 
equally suited to the decoration of a neo-classical interior. A large-scale 
set of the Vi rtues and three of tt"le Graces INere reproduced in c.1816-7 tly 
W.R. Eginton for Great Barr Chapel near Birmingham - then a simple 
seventeenth-century buil di ng wi ttl round-headed wi ndows. The ctlurch 
(now known as St Margaret's) WBS completely rebuilt by G.G. Scott in tt-le 
mi d ni neteenth century, but the si x INi ndov'Is from thi s programme t"lave 
fortunately been salvaged and are nov'l in ttle Birrningllarn City Art (\18) 
Gallery. 17 Vlt-Ien ill sittl these graceful ferninine figures must have formed 
ape rf e c t corn p 1 em e n t tot h e pie t u re win d 0 w at ttl e ea s tern end 
representing 'An Angel Conducting ttle Spirit of a Ctlild to Heaven'; this t-Iad 
been executed in c.1800 by Franci s Egi nton and const ituted the centr-ell 
feature of an elegant classical altar-piece, flanked by marble urns and 
surmounted by cherubs' heads. 18 The glass was rnodelled closely on a (119) 
popul ar pai nt i ng by ttle Reverend Mat thew Wi 11 i ern Peters (1742-1814) J an 
art i st renowned for tli s ri sque representations of scantily clad women 
(wtlict1 t"lad earned him the title of 'the Englist1 Titian') and sentimental 
portraits of children. 19 The only clergyman of the Church of England ever 
to act1i eve the Iji sti ncti on of becorni ng a Royal Aca,jemi ci an, Peters' work~; 
were open to Hie charge of pt-ofanity and in 1790 t1e vvas otdiged to 
re n 0 U nee his art i s ti c c a re e r f 0 t- good. Nor were his re 1 i g i 0 U spa i n tin g s , 
'most of wt1i ch depi cted the sOl.,Jl s of the departed clott1ed in forrns of most 
material solidity', considered any less provocative. As Peter Pindar., (alias 
John vtolcot) put it, 
Dear Peter! wt10 like Luke tt1e sai nt, 
A men of Gospel, art, and pai nt, 
Thy pencil f1 ames not with poeti c fury; 
If Heav'n's faj range 1 s are 1 i ke thi ne, 
Our buc~(s, I think, 0 grave Divine 
May meet in t 'other v·lorl d the nymphs of Drury.2° 
Tt1ese verses Viere inspired tly a visit to the Royal Academy 
exhibition of 1782 at wt1ich the 'Angel Conducting tt1e Spirit of a Crllld' 
'yvas displayed: it seems altogther appropriate that Pindar's satire st"lould 
seem to ect"loe ,.Jot1n Byng's near contemporary i ndi ctrnent of ttle 
'half-dressed langui shi ng Harlots' in Nev,; CoIl ege antechapel. By 1820, 
ho\,vever, the Empire style Vias in full S\'V1ng and even the most respectable 
'y'y'omen in soci ety were now weari ng thei r hai r 'a I a Di ana' and dress] ng 
unashame,jl y 'a 1 a Grecque' in di aphanous, dampened garments 'yvhi ch 
revealed and empt"lasised ttle natural contours of the body. 
NOV'l trlat the COtltllrieres have avail ed themsel yes of tt1e Greci an 
Costume, the true standard of taste; now that they have had 
recourse to the artist and the antiquary ... what elegance has 
appeared! Unconfined even to the statues of antiquity, the genius of 
dress roves in endless variety ... and the whole hat,itable world is 
ransacked for bodily ornarnent.21 
Far ft-orn v'lani ng utiljer Hie et-it i ea 1 i rnpact of ttle ernet-gi ng taste for 
gothi c.' Hie aesHlet i c appeal of Re!dno lIj::;' 'Vi rtues·.' '"vith ttlei t- e~<:p 1 i cit 
anti que all usi ons J appeBrs to tlBve i ncreBselj rnBrkedl!d duri ng HIe peri od 
c.1610-40. In 1637, fiwu-es of 'Faith', 'Hope' and 'Charity' 'were acquired 
ft-orn t·'lessrs. Hoadl e!d anlj 01 dfi ellj for ttle apsi Ija 1 vii ndov'ls of HBwksrnoor's 
~:;t George-i n-the-Ee::;t, a CJII_Jrcti ··,·vt-ti Ct-I ·,,·vas !~uttelj in the Second 'w'ot-l d 
~~ ( ) Vlar.LL A:3 late as 1 644, fi!~'-n-es of 'FaiHl' and 'Hope' flanking a I:J..O 
representation of Cht-ist \'vere e >~ecuted for Hie apsidal windo\¥s of ttle 
city churcti of St Clement Dane, retluilt b!d Sit- Ctirisf.optler Vit-en. A v'lide 
pai ntelj gl ass ri band of styli sed t-osettes end scroll motifs bordered these 
fiWlres, echoing Hie elatll)rate seventeenUI-centur!d polychrorned 
'Fret-·,,..·tork· on the VBUlt Bnlj arctles Bt ttle eBstern erllt Ttle painted glass, 
supplie1j t'!d ~\lilliarn Collins, we::: rernovelj Bnd relocBtelj in B north-west 
",I'll ndov·/ in ':::-: 1697-8. Ttle mai n reason for thi s rnove, it seerns .. was because 
Hie 1 arge orb in ct"lri st's hand bore too great a resernbl ance to a Ct-; cket-
ball, thus causing ;irTeverent and improper remar-ks to be uttered'. 23 
Ttle term 'c 1 as si ca l' i3S app 1 i 81j to ptli ntelj gl ass UlrougrllJut the per-i od 
in questi on is suscepti b 1 e of B vari etw of defi nit ions enlj covers e wi de 
repertoire of Greek, Roman and Renaissance fonns. It must include simple 
fi gurel e>~arnpl es suct1 as the monumental wi ndov'!' si gned b!d \~li 11 i am 
Collins and dating ft-orn cl 616 . '0i'tiicti remain:; in the gallery of St Paul's 
Ct"ltJrCt1, Deptfonj (eonsecratelj in 1713).24 Tt1e antique refet-ences in Hlis 
9 1 a::;:::-pai nti ng are unmi stakeatil e: the fi gure of St Paul is st-Iown in a 
(:·O/i{ri...9j..7jfa-slo at t. i tude :;tenlji ng unljer e si rnp 1 e Rornan arc b .. he weBrs 
sandal s and a tlea· ... ·y cloak drav·m around him in U1e manner of e toga. 
Another !~lass-peinting b!d Vli11iarn Collins once fillelj the elter .... vinljow in 
All Saint:::, F'oplat- .. i3 ::;o-cBllelj · ... ···lren style' cJlurc:t"1 consecrated in .::::lEI23. It 
portra!de,j a si ngle figw-e of Cltri sf. in Hie act of preBctii ngJ starllji ng on a 
plinth inscribelj with the Lord's Pn:,,~er; nle .... vt10le V'la:3 encloselj in a r-ictl 
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decorat i '.le border . . Tt-,e desi Qn was sai Ij to be somewhat awkward - 'there 
... 
is not rleight in ttle window to admit the figure ... and be graceful', wrote 
one critic dril y , 'and it is doubted \>vhether the ert i st is not left-
handed.' 25 Simple, unobtrusive ornament provided another 'classicel' 
alternative.: the three eastern windows of Wren's Christ Churctl, in 
Newgate Street, for instance displayed peinted gless in a 'mosaic pettern' 
1 i k e 1 y tot. a v e bee n ins tell e din cl 834 W tl e nth e ch e n c e 1 we s t-e s tore d. 2 6 
J .P. GI:Hldy's GreCian- style Chapel of St Merk, NorUI Audle~d Street (1828), 
retained until the present century its altar window of lilec-coloured glass 
bordered by e Greek t-,oneysuckl e desi gn, enri ctled Wittl sters end e centrel 
crucifix.27 The two outer lights of the Venetian east window of St 
George-the-t1artyr, SouUn'vark (1734-6) contei ned si mil er late Georgi an 
ornamental glass: a narrow purple border witt. a creeping foliate design in 
each di vi si on enclosed a ci rcul ar meda 11 i on of f1 ora 1 mat if send erabesque 
work.28 Ttli s decorat i on bore some re sembl ence to the ornarnent borderi ng 
tt-,e three eastern windov-/s in the ctlurch of St Peter-, V-/elworth, \>vhich 
were supplied by Collins in £::1624. Ttlese r-ound-headelj windows, eect. 
conteJining a central cartouche enclosing e religious scene painted in 
chiaroscuro., -'..vere bonjered by '\¥hite and ye11o\>v Greek acanthus motifs. 
The central scene depicted 'Christ Cro\-vned Wittl Thot-ns', after Carlo Dolci, 
f1 anked by 'The Ctlarge to St Peter' and 'Peter's Rel ease' ._ after Raphae1. 
The latter two gl ass-pai nt i ngs were Ule gift to the churctl of its 
arctlitect, Si t- Jotln ~:;oane hi rnse 1 f. 29 
Soane's gift to St Peter's) tli s fi rst churctl buil di ng) was not si rnpl y en 
expressi on of hi s persona 1 taste for contempot-ary gl ass -pai nt i ng, but also, 
as we stlall see) e direct reflection of his wider professional prectice. 
Dw-i ng the course of tli s career Soene tIed ecqui red a consi derabl e 
repu t ation fot- tli s creative use of peinted end coloured gless: ,..John Britton 
.... vent so fer as to cleim thet he wes someUling of a pioneer in tlis 
experi mentati on with 'thi s tnJ1 y '.la 1 !Jab 1 e accessory'. 30 Although Soane's 
us eo f t his rn e diu m w fI s ,j i s ti n c t i ve fI n d 0 ri gin fll, h'e \·v a son l!d 0 n e 0 f a 
nurnbet- of Georgian flrchitects working in fI neo-clflssical idiom 'Nho v·tere 
cleerly fascinated by its aesU)etic potentiEll. Tt)e painte1j glass in U)e 
mausol eum at Brockl esby Park, Li ncol nst-li re, tluil t by Wyat t behveen 1787 
and 1794 for ttle Earl of Vcwborough es a memot-iel to his first wife, is 
integra 1 to Ule sp 1 endi d eff ect of ttle wtl01 e bui 1 di ng. Based c 1 ose 1!d on U)e 
Temp1 es of Vesta at Rome and Ti vol i, the rnausol eum (whi ch fortunatel y 
remei ns more or 1 ess i ntcict), is magnifi centl y decoratelj throughout with 
cl assi cal fri ezes and free-standi ng scul pture. The fi rst of its hvo storeys 
is domi nated by .Joseptl No 11 ekens' wtlite mat-b 1 e statue of Sophi e Pe It"larn; 
thi s stands di t-ectl y underneattl the coffered top-l it dome contai ni ng 
pai nted gl ass executed by Franci s Egi nton to a desi gn by Robert Srni rke 
R.A. 31 At the peri meter of the wi ndow cherubs' heads enci rc1 i ng fI glory 
float among clouds and survey the elegant monument below. It is as if the 
dome were open to the sky and yet, as one contemporary vi si tor noted, the 
gl ass 'obstructs all gl ari ng 1 i gtlt ft-orn above, and di ffuses a gloorny shade 
over every part below, which inspires the mind ,"viU) reverential awe,.32 
Vias V'/yatt's wi de-rangi ng interest in the pai nted gl ass medi um perhaps 
stimulated by ttle spectacular transparent lighting effects created in the 
PanU-,eon - his earliest and most dramatic creation in the classical idiorn'? 
'Tt-,ere has been a masquerade at tile Pantheon', Hot-ace "Halpole reported 
e>~ci tedl y in May, 1772 -
wt-,] ct) ,"vas so gl ot-i ous a vi si on that I thought I was in the old 
Panttleon, or in the Temp 1 e of Del ptli or Eprlesus ... A 11 the fri ezes 
and ni ches ",('ere edged with alternate 1 amps of green and purpl e 
glass, that shed a most t-,eatllen light, and the dorne was illuminatelj 
by a heaven of oiled paper well painted with gods anlj 
goddesses .... 33 
Franci s Egi nton \'vas probably responsi bl e f or the pai ntelj gl ass in yet 
anoUwr clast;ical mausoleum by ,-lames Wyatt, built some time after 1763. 
2~O 
Trlis octegonel structure in the grounds of Cobhern Per-k wes intended to 
house the body of Hie 3r-d Eerl of Darn 1 ey and I"li s Countess, but was never 
1 n fact used for thi s purpo~;e. The ground fl oar of the mausoleum, complete 
Wi Ul marble pill ers end e pedi rnentelj rere1jos, 'tli~S to rleve 110used the 
tombs whilst tIle first floor room constitutes a low circulat- cllapel wllose 
. coffered dome is bel enced on the heads of four segmental 1 unette v'/i ndows. 
A design for the interior section of Ule Cobllam mausoleum Sl10W8 that ('!L0 
these wi ndows formerl y contai ned vi vi dl Y coloured gl ass of an AdemesqlJe 
dellcecy and intricecy.34 Similar peinted gless is still to be seen et 
Dodin!~ton Pewk., Gl olJcestershi re - \"'yett's 1 est mej or commi ssi on in a 
classicel style - in one of ttle elegant wrought-iron fanlights bri,jging ttle 
'Imperial' staircase; the grisaille designs ecllo the antique motifs in the 
surroundi ng pl asterwot-~(. 35 
A definition of 'classical' painted glass must also include sorne 
important e>{arnples in non-ecclesiastical locations. In seculer terms, one 
migtlt see Francis Eginton's lunette at Stourhead after Rapllael's 'School of 
A trlens', with its severe li nes, structured cornposit i on and 1 uci d (810) 
co 1 ourati on, as essenti ally integrated wi tt"1 HIe spati a 1 and decoreti '.,le 
forms of Colt Hoare's 'Roman' Library. This room has been described as e 
'composition of squares and segmental curves,:36 the carpet is modellelj on 
a mosai c pavement and even Clli ppenda le's furni :31"ti ngs, in en event -gerde 
Egypt i an styl e, contri bute somethi ng to the arnbi ence of 'sol i d grace' and 
clessicel harmony. One of HIe most celebreted seculer buildings in a 
neo-cl assi cal styl e was Car1ton House, whose extravagant and opul ent 
i ntet-i ors were created end t-ecreated for the Pri nce Regent between 17Ci3 
end 1814. The pe lace's barbarous destructi on 1 n 1826-7 was pet-hap::; 'one 
of the greatest 1 asses in roya 1 and at-chitectura i tli story'. 37 F ot-tunate 1 y, 
Ct"ler.les Wild's Ijetailed watercolours, first published in Pynes' Royal 
Resi dences (1818), heve preserved some record of these 1 avi sh interi ors. 
Even so, iti s not generall y recogni sed I"IOW much conternporary pai nted 
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gla::;s) of a wide-ranging nature) wos e~<ecuted for this magnificent 
building.38 One of tt1e most striking featw-es of the earliest building 
phase was the oval-:shaped staircase which rose rnajestically through two 
f1 oors and was top-1 it by a gl azed dome. The 1 at ter contai ned ri chl y 
co loured pai nted gl ass mode 11 elj on Raphae 1's grot t8S'clJl desi gns in the 
\latican Logge - a ready repertoire of classically inspired motifs offering 
infinite possibilities for adaptation in different media. Ttlis glass was ; 
installed under the supervision of the Prince Regent's architect, Henry 
Holland (d.1806) - one of the seminal figures in the creation of ttle 
'Regency Sty1 e' 'Nith its charactet-i st i c bl end of Graeco-Roman detail and a 
designer Wittl a strong feel for the aesthetic potential of painted glass. 
The ad.i acent skyl i ght in the gallery at the head of the stai rs also 
contai ned pai nted gl ass of si mil ar Raphoe 1 esque ornoment, whil st the 
ceiling itself was decorated with on elabot-ate gott1ick fan-vault 
une~;hemed1 y combi ned wi th ant i que detoi ling. The Carl ton House gl ass moy 
V'i' e 11 t1 0 v e bee n ins t ru men t a 1 i n d i ss e m i n a ti n g a new f e s t1 ion i nth i s 
medium: PeckiH's Commission Books recot-d that in 1792 t1e provided 'an 
engraved window of coloured gloss after- Raphae1's ornament' for ,John 
Lister Kaye of Denby Gr-ange in Vorkshire.39 This 'pedigree winljow' wos 
supplied in a sastl frame where its decorotive elements were combined 
with armori a 1 s) r-oses, and ottler ornamenta 1 borderi ngs. Some years 1 ater 
¥t.R. Egi nton a1 so recorded the provi si on of a painted wi ndow 'from the 
Vatican' for ttle conser'.,'atory of a private patron in Sidmouth, Devon.40 
A rattler more sombre speci rnen of neo-cl as si cal glass-pai nt i ng can 
sti 11 be seen in the medi eva 1 ct1lJrCt1 of St t"larti n-cum-Gregory, York, in 
V';il1 i arn PeckH t's rnemori a1 'vvi ndow to two of hi s daughters. The (122.) 
cool-toned Georgi an v\"ork, wtli ch dates from c.1796, is sandwi ched rather 
i nsensit 1\,'e 1 y behveen two 1 i ghts contai ni ng the remai ns of 
fourteenttl-centtwy stai nelj gl ass. A femal e fi gure personifyi ng the 
Resurrecti on poi nts to the spi rit of e smell chil d whi ch ascends towards 
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tleaven: the fi gw-es represent Anna, Pecki tt's youngest ,jaughter ""tho di ed 
in 1765 in her fi rst year, and Ctlarl at te, \N~-IO di ed in 1790 J aged twenty. 41 
The tlistrionic pose and white, flowing garments of ttle latter - whic!l are 
somewtlat cl umsily arti cul atelj - ar-e cl earl y deri '.led from the traditions of 
neo-c 1 assi ca1 tomb scul pture: detail s such as ttle skull, funerary urn arllj 
open book displaying a biblical text reinforce these direct sculptun1l 
allUSions, as does the simulated rnertJle bese witb its 'engreved' Letin 
epitaph end gri sal 11e ornamental surround. A cl assi cal urn const itutes Hie 
centra 1 feature of another wi ndo'w in tbe same ctlurctl, part i ally e~<ecuted 
in 1796 by Peckitt's widow, Mery, es a memoriel to her husbend. The urn 
rests on a pl i nth under whi ctl the epitaph is di sp 1 ayed; ttle rest of the 
wi ndovv is fi 11 ed a geornetrl ca 1 arrengement of p 1 ai n coloured gl ess v,thi C~l, 
it has been suggested, was 1 eft by Peckit tin hi s workshop et hi s death.42 
In the absence of a great many extent examples, it is important not to 
overlook ttle documentary evi dence for gl ass-pai nt i ng in a non-goth] ck 
i di om. One of Franci s Eg1 nton's earl i est corm-ni ssi ons issei d to t-Ieve been 
o 1 orge 'cl oss; col desi gn' rneosuri ng some ei gt-It feet by tt1t-ee feet 
comprising 0 figure of St James Witt-I a border- of rich pur-ple and black 
'Vitruvian 5croll'.43 Tllis window 11ad apparently been intended as 'a 
specimen' for e Spanish or Portugese market but it was said to have been 
acquired some years later by that great cleric and patron of tt-le arts, 
Frederick Hervey, Ear-l of Bristol and Bistl0P of Den-y, for one of his 
episcopal palaces in Ireland. However, this has not proved possible to 
trace: DO'('mtlill, in County Londonderry, ttle Earl's favourite reSidence, was 
1 ergel y des toyed by t"i re in the rni d ni neteenth century, wrd 1 st 
Ballyscullion, his second tlome, v'las never fully completed and was 
dismantled in 1813.44 Francis Eginton is also recorded as rlaving executed 
a glass-painting of 'Apollo and the Nine /"luses' for the Duke of Norfolk's 
gothick Library in Arundel Castle 'vvtlere it was to bave ornarnented and 
screened e \Ni ndow overl ooki ng a courtyard. Even if the cornmi ssi on vvas 
compl eted before Eg1 nton's death 1 n 1805 it seems never to have been 
install ed. Some !dears 1 ater, however, a gl ass-pai nt i ng of the same 
cl as si ca 1 sUbJect 'vvas di sp 1 ayed by .Joseph Back1 er at hi s own works in 
London; this extlibition included the 'Great Norfolk V·/indow' showing the 
signing of Magna Certa, which was destined for the Bat-ons' Hall of Arundel 
Castle. The catalogue entry for the 'Apollo and the Nine t'luses' window 
explained Ulet 'the originals, in 1814., formed a part of ttle Sculpture 
ga 11 eri es of the Louvre': one of the anti que models can probab 1 y be 
identified as a Roman sarcophagus formerly in the Capitol Museum but 
t-emoved by Napoleon and displayed briefly in the Louvre before its return 
to Rorne.45 Ttle documented career of Egi nton the ~tounger ShO'NS that the 
Ijernand for secul er pei nted gl ass in e di reet 1 y cl essi ce 1 i di om was 
meinteinelj well into the leter Georgian pet-iod. He recot-ded Ule execution 
of medallions of Jupiter .. Apollo, rv1ars, and other classical figures, 'with 
i nfent geni i supporting symbol s or- attri butes of eact,', for the stai rcase 
\-vi ndov'/s of Co 1t House in Cl if ton, t-Iome of t'lr Char-1 es Daubeney; an 
or-namental wi ndow for a 1 i brary featw-i ng the heads of Apoll 0 and Mars, 
end another wi ndo'N of si mi 1 er sub J ect matter intended for e pri ..... ate 
drewi ng-room. 46 
The high-point of classicisrn in painted glass is still to be seen in its 
original location at Upperk in Susse~<, formerly ttle seat of Sir Harry 
Fettlerstoneheugh. The wi ndow wes executed in c.1813 by e London (1'2."5) 
glass-painter, Wi1liam Doyle (of the firm of Underwood end DO!dle) to the 
desi gns of ttle architect ,John Adey Repton.47 Ttle 1 etter was then worki ng 
Witt1 t1is father at Uppark on the remodelling of the se' .... enteenth-century 
Di ni ng Room. The pei nted gl ass has sw-vi '.led in the Secvi ce Lobby - al so a 
Repton addition - where it screened an unsceni c exteri or vi ew: at ni gtlt the 
gl ass 'Nas theetri cell !dbeck- l it 'Nith Argand Lamps. Wtlen the doors of the 
ed J acent Di ni ng Roorn wet-e thrown open, the pai nted wi ndow wes 
dn:Jmeticell!d reflected in the mirror at the opposite end: its clessical 
design not only ent",anced the decor- of H,e Dining Roorn but contt-ibuted to a 
careful1!d articulated aestt",etic effect cr-eated by rnirTors set otdiquely in 
ni ches 'to catch chance refl ect ions of park and i nteri or and cast tt",em 
about ttle room·. 48 Correspondence bet ween Si r- Har-ry and Hurnphr~y ~ 
Repton re 1 at i ng to thi s pai nted gl ass not on l!d revea 1 s the e>~tent to wt,i et"! 
tt,e 1 at ter controll ed the desi gn process but tl,rows an inter-est i n!~ 1 i ght on 
the architect's sci ent Hi c interest in colour- and stladow ttleori es. 
I fi r-st consi dered the eff ect of 11 ght and colour -- bott, tlY day and 
candl el i gtlt for- wtli ct, r-eason the white gr-ound gl ass forms the basi s 
and the pt-inciple object will be a few figures in clair obscur-e on a 
wt,ite peme 1 just the t",ei gtlt of the eye -- ttlese will be taken from a 
pure classical model -- as my son has made some sketches from ttle 
marbl es imported from A tt,ens by Lord El gi n ... there is a man at 
Underv ..... oods v·"ho can transfer ttle outlines on a V"lhite panel .... 49 
Georgian taste for antique sculpture v .... as thus ingeniously coupled 'with an 
experi mental del i ght in the LJSe of pai nted gl ass. The upper sect i on of the 
window incorporates a roundel of Continental Renaissance glass depicting 
a scene of revel ry, acqui red through the fi rm of Unden·vood and Co. 50 :=;uch 
a subject "'vas ideally suited to the convivial pleasures of Hie Uppark 
Dining Room where the Prince Regent himself \· ..... as Cl frequent visitor. The 
rounde1 is set in coloured glass in a simple radiating pattern of classical 
motifS, vvt,ilst the whole is bordered by a gilt ·f1o .... ving rinceflu' design 
wtli ch continues down into the square base of ttle vvi ndo\·y. Thi s is 
co m p 0 sed 0 f ",'V h it e g 1 ass e d g e d ".y it hat h i n b 1 u e b 0 rd era n d em bell ish e d 
with a frieze-like grisai11e design showing seatelj or standing figures in 
rel axed and e1 egant at t itudes, deep in conven:;ati on. HumPhrfY Repton ~ 
clearly gave much thoUgtlt to the colours of the ... ···lindo\·y: '1 have obsetved', 
he 'wrote to Sir Harry, 'the '("lhite rOlJgtled glass gives most light and is in 
t"larmony wi HI green -- tr,e orange goes \·vell \'vi HI ttle td ue tlut tt"ley g1 ve 
less light .. .'.51 
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The gri sei 11 e fi gUt-es ere mode 11 ed, with some modifi cet i on, on three 
distinct elements of ttle eest frieze of ttle Gree~( Parttlenon. TI,e central 
scene is teken from whet is now known to depict e gethering of gods - (1~..4) 
identifiable by their gestures end ettributes - ettending e secre.j 
ceremony: Hermes, the f"lessenger (whose boots t"le ... ·'e been mi srepresented 
b!d the gl ess-pei nter) with hi s treve 11 i ng het in 11i s 1 ep.: Di onysos, god of 
fertility and wine, whose left hand formerly held a tkt,lrsos; Derneter, 
goddess of corn, holding the torch with Wllich slle seerclled for her 
deughter in the underworld; end Ares, god of wer-. The two sets of flanking 
men are part of the genere1 Panattlenaic procession, but their exact 
identity is still uncer-tain.52 Quite epert from its theatrical lighting 
effects, the new \Ni ndow at Upperk must, in 1813, have enj oyed a 
considerable novelty value: the original sculptures, Wllich had begun to 
arrive in Englend from 1806 om·verds, had been moved from Lord Elgin's 
!10use in Perk Lene to tempor-ery eccornmodetion et Burlington House. 
Arti sts, connoi ssetws, enlj others st ill !lad to apply for permi ssi on to 
sketcll or si mpl y to see ttle merbl es Wlli ctl were not ecqui red by 
Parliament fot- ttle Britisll f1useum .. and thus not seen by ttle generel public, 
until 1816. 
HumPllr1Y Repton c'leerly delighted in such smell-scele opportunities ~ 
to put hi s versat il e creative tal ents to use, " fi nd more amusement' I l1e 
vv'rote, 'in dn:l¥ling a Lamp or inventing e Peper Hanging - then in designing 
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a palace ot- planning e church .. .'._1 ... > Nor wes the Uppark exarnple 11is first 
e;{perirnent in Ijrev'ling up designs for en ornarnentel windo\·v. In 1808 he 
lied been cornmissioned by the 6Ul Duke of Bedford to build ti,e Thornery 
(or 't1oss House ') - e t-ust i c thetched lodge enb'vi ned with roses end 
creepers stan.ji ng in a wi 1 d end nJrnent i c si tuat ion in ttle grounds of 
V-loburn Abbey. The building, designed fot- picnics and othet- informel sociel 
occasi ons, consi sts of a vaulted sit t i ng room above with e t 11 ed kitchen in 
the semi -besement. 54 Despite its si mpl e 8xteri or, tile Thornery was full y 
lbb 
furnistled with 'Rustic Seats', sofas, min-ot-s and a black merb1e chimney 
piece; HIe walls were painted with delicate frescoes of flowers and 
trellis work and HIe doors retain their original coloured glass panels. Over 
the fi rep 1 ace a 1 arge ci rcul ar pai nted gl ass vv'i ndow remai ns in sittl; its 
desi gn - a radi ati ng fl ore 1 pettern of coloured gl ess eround e centre 1 
roundel of Renaissence steined glass - is strongl!d reminiscent of tt-,e 
er::: 
Upperk window.-I _ I From 1 5 t 2 orl'v'v'at-ds both Reptons wet-e 'vvorkinq at 
Sheringt-,am Hall in Norfolk: John Adey (no doubt Vv'ittl tlis fettler's help) 
supplied a design for the staircese window - of wtlich nothing but the 
ornemental border has survived. A wetercolour sketctl in the St-,eringt-,em 
Red Book shows that the pale blue border, etched witt-, arabesques, 
originally surrounded a grisaille figural scene ·similar in effect to tr,e 
Uppark wi ndow ~:md, as far as it is possibl e to escertai n, el so deri '.led from 
a sculptural source. The staircase window wes flenked by two classicel 
statues in ni ctles; once agai n, the pai nted gl ass in the lower sastl was 
intended to tlide a less than Picturesque view to Hie yat-d belovv'.56 Furtt-,et-
speci mens of ttle Reptons' work is to be found in the mai n vest i bul e at 
Uppark - lit by e serieS of lunettes of floral designs in coloured gless 
edged witt"! e blue border of Greek ecenUlus mot ifs. Ttle tla 11 is a 1 so top-l it 
by a small central dome: HIe simple geometric design of alternating c1ecu-
and coloured gl ass casts bo1 d stladows on ttle stone fl OOt- beneath. 
Trlis feature, no less ttlan ttle ,jrarnatic ligtlting and mirror effects in 
the Di ni ng Room at Uppark, seems to suggest sornethi ng of HIe 
at-chltectural influence of Sir . .Jot1n Soane and tlis skilful manipulation of 
'the interplay of sunligtlt and shadow and reflected space' 57 - a talent 
whictl is nO\Nhere more vividly and ingeniously dernonstrate.j H,an in the 
arctlitect·s own eccentri c house-cum-museum in Li nco1 n's Inn Fi el ds. The 
genesi s of Soane's experi ments with coloured gl ess cen, however, be 
traced back to an earlier phase of his professionel career: the Doric 
entrance vestibule which he added to Bentley Priory in 1795 wes, for 
i nsteJt1ce, 1 it by wi ndows fi 11 elj 'vvith bonds of col o cn-e Ij ~1 os~; ; 0 t TI.jri n~tlfm-, 
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House, Bucks (1792-7), Hie glozed lontern of the fi rst n oar tri bune still 
. ~o 
retains its original panes of colour-ed glass.-II- ' Tt-,eacquisition and 
rebuilding of tlis second 'country' home, Pitzhanger r"lanor, Ealing, in 1800 
gave Soane even greater opportunities to exploit Hie picturesque effects 
of co loured gl ass. All that remai ns today in Hie 1 ast ment i oned buil di ng ar-e 
some panes of tinted glass in Hie front door fanlight. Ttle building account::; 
for Pitzhanger, which have fortunately survived, include a nurnber of 
entri es made between 1801 and 1803 to the purchase of botr, p 1 ai nand 
coloured glass. t'lessrs. Underwood and Doyle were maJor suppliers of 
co loured gl ass to Soane duri ng thi s peri od, as indeed Hlroughout t-Ii slater 
career. Soane al so appears to have pur-chased Conti nental stai ned gl ass 
from the same source, for, in 1801 he records payrnent to tvlr Doyl e of £4 
8s. 'for German glass to new window in the old Eating Poorn,.59 One 
interesting reference to glass at Pitzt-Ianger concerns the mysterious 
'GreenhoUse' built by Soane but for which no designs appear to exist. This 
bull di ng, \'vtli ctl was demo 11 shed in 1901, was apparentl y uselj as a 
conservatory wi HI 'vi nes and oljiferous pl ents', end el so es a gell ery for 
the display of of Soane's gr-owing collection of entique sculpture, urns and 
veses: it was a si mpl e cl assi cal structure wi HI pl ai n bri ck pi ers separatelj 
by full - length sash windows Ijecorated with coloured glass end running U",e 
1 ength of the west front of the tl0use.60 Its 1 i ght i ng effects must in many 
way s tl a ''I' e anti c i pat e d U", 0 s e So a new a s toe t-e ate at L i n col n sin n Fie 1 d s. 
Soane's experi mentat ion \'vi HI the aesHlet i c effects of stai ned and 
ti nted gl ass was partl y an attempt to si rnul ate a sou Hie tT, 1 i !~tlt - Hie 
proJection of v'tarm colours adding a lustre to the cool surfaces of marble, 
pl aster and stone. Hi s preoccupation with '1 a 1 urni et-e rnysteri euse', Hie 
expressive manipulation of light and shadow and delight in concealment 
and surpri se, was a response to current Hleori es of the Pi cturesque in 
architecture. Soane's inventive use of multiple mirrors and oblique vistes 
• .................................... __ ~.b. 
was also, surely, a reflection of that rnuct-I more general fascination 'vVitt-1 
the 'arts of illusion' which was expressed in so rnan!d ways and at all 
levels of society during ttle Georgian period - a taste which tlad been 
highly instrumental in promoting the art of glass-painting. It is ttlis 
wi der, poetic and rornanti c conte~<t in wtli ch Soane's 'c 1 assi ca l' use of 
gl ass stlou1 d be regarded. As Davi d V'latki n has poi nted out, bott"! Soane and 
JJVtl. Turner stlared a common creat i ve preoccupati on with. the drarna of 
reflected and diffused ligtlt. and displays of spatial ingenuity.61 Ttle two 
were, moreover, personall!d aquai nted: in 1804, Turner had sent Soane an 
aquatint after one of his own watercolours depicting ttle interior of the 
Brock1 esby Park t'lauso 1 eum with its spectacul ar top 1 it dome whi ch he had 
p a i n t e din c.l 798.62 Turn e r p 1-0 d u c e d a f u rt her w ate IT 0 1 0 u r for use a san 
ill ustrat i on to one of hi s perspect i 'le 1 ectures in 1818 on 'L i gtlt, Shade anlj 
Refl exes'. 63 
I t was in hi s Ijescri pU ve account of Soane's house in L i ncol n's Inn 
Fields, and inspired directly by that arctlitect's e>~amp1e, ttlat Jot-In Britton 
fi I-St arti cul ated the idea of a genre of pai nt.ed gl ass parU cul ewl y 
appropri ate to cl assi ca l-styl e bull di ngs. 
Wtlen employed in 1 anthorn and skyl i ghts I or in si de wi rllj 0 'IV S 
immediately beneaHl a cellin!~, it will be sufficient if tt-le glass be 
simply stained of such a hue as shall appear most suitable to the 
situation; but in other cases, the windows migtlt either be of merely 
an ornamental pattern, Etruscan or Greek, from ancient paterae and 
vases, or rni gtlt exhi tli t smB 11 groups in the styl e of anti que 
trassi -re 1 i evi, or carnai eux ... Arabesques, or mosai c pat terns rni gt-It be 
ernployed thus wiHl excellent effect, so as to heighten rat.her tt"lan 
destroy the classical air of an apartment, and in ttlat case there 
might be as much variety of splendid colours as in Gottlic \,vindo"Ns.64 
Many of these de si gn suggest ions, as vv'e have seen., had al ready been put 
into practi ce by contemporary 91 ass-pai nters. Soane's use of both fi gura1 
and 0 rn a men tal p a i n t e d g 1 ass Cl t Li n col n sin n F i e1 d s, how eve r, s h Cl'yV S t. hat. 
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1'"18 vv'es concernelj wi tt-I much rnore then quest ions o·f mere eesthet i c 
congruity. A lthougt1 1 i it le of Hie ori gi ne 1 glass t-lflS survi '.led, e cl o::;e 
reconstructi on of its appearence 1 S POSSl bl e: soon aftet- Soene's deatt1 in 
1837, the first curator of the Museum ensured tt1et each 'N'i ndmv wes 
recorded in a series of diagremmetie weterco1ours. These seem to t1eve 
been executed by William 11'/atson, (a glazier wt10rn Soene t1ad emp10yefj 13t 
tt1e Eiank of Eng1 and) with tt-le t-Ie 1 p of one 'w'111 i am Ki ng. 65 Tbe genere 1 
disposition of tt-lis glass in door panels, sast"!-v·lin1jows, lentetTI::; arllj 
fen 1 i gt-ltS, was not only cruci alto the effect of the objects wt1i ch Soane 
wi st-Ied to exhi bit, but also to the spati a 1 organi sati on of tt1e 'N110 1 el-louse 
v-those "wall s are treated as d; aphanous merntfranes wrli ct1 grant 
altet-nat i ve vi ews to conti guous spaces .. .'.56 Thi s tt-eatment is 
effectively demonstrated in the Picture Room - lit originally by e skyligrlt 
of etched wt1ite glass with bends of co1our-ed ornernent; here Soene's 
ingenious folding walls, hung with paintings, open out to reveal in 
voyeuristic fast1ion Richerd Westmacott·s plaster statue of a Nymph. 
The effect of thi s beaut Hul statue is greetl y enhanced by Hie 
si ngularity of its posit i on and tly the deep. g1 ow of stai ned-gl asS 
in tt1e window behind it :- It t1as, in fact, elmost the appearance 
of being suspended in the air.57 
Tt1; s netlu10us space opens out to great contrast i ng effect onto the 
sombrely lit t"lonk's Parlour on the floor belov'f, containing Soane's 
coll ecti on of medi eval stone and wood carvi ngs. Tt1i s apartment, too, ·,,·vas 
formerl y embell i shed with anci ent stai ned and pai nted gl ass most of 
whi ch 'vvas destroyed in the Second ~Ilar. The 'ri ch 1 y stor; ed" bay \'vi ndo ... ·'./ 
filled v'lith tV'I'enty chiaroscuro religious panels in coloured glass settings 
vv'as vividly reflected in the mirror opposite. Soane INas well aVv'are that 
glass could be used thus, selectively, to give aesHletic emphesi~3 to a 
particular room or architectural space. In c.1632, he installed a painted 
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glass copy of Reynolds' 'Charity', supplied by William Collins, in the ne'Nl!d 
made Ti vol i Recess'; t-Iere it was accornpani ed by e call ecti on of Fl exmen's 
bas-reliefs and a number of antique casts. Engravings ShO'N that ttle 
'wi ndow (wtli ch V'las destroye,j duri ng Hie V-/ar) t-li:ld a deep bonjer and bese 
of classical ornarnent., fragments of 'wtlicll survive in Ule t'·luseum.66 
Soane found rnany ingenious ways to extlibit Ilis sizable collection of olljer 
stained glass dating back to the sixteenth century:69 the Breakfast 
Parlour, for instance, still contains its octagonal lantern light enriched 
\Vittl eight sct-iptural scenes in painte,j glass. On Hie ground floor, Hie 
communicating doot- between the hall and recess displays a nurnber of 
specimens of stained and. enamelled glass whicJ, flood H,e entrance ''{viU, 
ti nted 11 ght. In acqui ri ng and di spl ayi ng such anci ent speci mens Soane was .. 
of course, following a well-established tradition of connoisseurstlip: no 
ottler collector of Ule period, however., seems to tlave had suct-, a 
hei ghtened sense of the potenti a 1 of stai ned gl ass as a vehi cl e f Ot- ori gi na 1 
and d ra m a tic 1 i 9 h ti n 9 e ff e c t s. 
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Dairies .. Temples and Palaces: the Decorati ye Taste 
for Painted Glass_ 
17b 
One of the rnost i nteresti ng rnanife:;tat ions of nle ~;trong Ijecor-at i '.le appea 1 
of pai ntelj gl ass was its subsi di ary use in srna ller bui lJji ngs wt-Ii ctl - like 
ttie Ttiorner-!d at V10tlurn - vv'er-e intirnately connected 'vVitti, tlut 
arcllitecturelll y di sti nct from, tile house itse H. Of such buil di ngs Hie dai ry 
seerns in part i cular to ha ..... e at trac t ed tlli s form of ernbe 11 i :3Iirnent. By ttie 
end of tt-le ei ghteenth century .. ttie mai ntenance of dai ri es tiad tlecorne a 
highly fashionable pursuit amongst aristocratic .... vornen wl-IO were, like 
Marie Antoinette, seduced by Hie picturesque and Arcadian as:;ociations of 
cheese and butter-rnaking. 1 The predominantly feminine nature of ttlis 
..... ogue was refl ected in ttie elegant and cost 1 y rrlannet- in Wlli ch Georgi an 
dairies, despite their essentially functional purpose, were fitted out; it 
'''''''''asJ or i nstancel quite cornmon f Qj- the bui 1 di ng to incorporate a srna 11 
sit ti ng t-oom or ..... erandeti. The teste also .. i nc; dente 11 y, c:r-eatelj a 
consi derab le source of patronage for the conternporary gl ass-pai nter. 
In 1503, the !Jr-ound floor of tt-le octagonal 'Tower of ttie V1inds· .. at 
Sllugborougll, in Staffot-dshire, v'/as convertelj into a fancy dait-y for 
Vi scountess Anson: ttie Tower - forrnet-l!d surrounded by water and reactlelj 
by a Crli nese tlri dge - tied been buil t tly ,-Iemes ~3tuert in 1764 a:3 one of a 
gro,-~p of A theni an monurnent:3 in the Park.2 The conversi on was carried out 
by Sarnuel Wyatt. (1737-1807) v'/ho put in rnewble settling st-relves fot-
et-earn anlj installed four grourflj-floor \·vindov .... s fillelj Wittl colour-ed glass 
e>~ecuted tly Francis Eginton. 3 Despite vandalism of recent date, Hris glass 
has survi'·/elj li7 ~~jll/: Hie Ijiarnond-stiaped panel::; ''(vith strips of blue, green) 
ambet- and red g1 ass in each ......... i ndov.,.· are surrnounted by a 1 arge fl oral 
mot if. Tt-Iese wi ndows are typi ca 1 of pai nted gl ass in such 1 ocat ions: often 
stylistically neutral - its fcwrns abstr-aet, geometrical and genenllised in 
treatrnent - it \NaS intended pt-i maril y to provi de a vi vi d Ijecorat i '.le 
ernpt-Jasi s. Col ow-ed gl ass also served a more funci i ona 1 purpose in the 
dairy - minimising ttle level of sunligt-It wt'liCtl penett-ated tt-le interior-. 
Plain, yello\>v-tinted glass panels ttlUS enli'.,.'en the door and vv'indo\>vs of Hie 
dairy at Uppark, a sirnp1e, classical structure built against the wall 
connecting the tl0use to ttle stables and wll0se .shady porctl, complete with 
seats, was intended for use as a kind of sumrner Ilouse. (Sir Harry 
Fett'lerstonetltwgh, incidentally, rrHHTied tl1S head dairy-rnaid in 1825 'v'Y'hen . 
tie was aged ~ver seventy!) TIle Uppark dairy was probably designed b!d 
HumPhr, y Repton, 'flrlose use of pai nted and coloured gl ass in the house "Z 
it self has a 1 re a d y bee n corn rn e n t e d up 0 n. Rep ton m a y a 1 soh a v e bee n 
responsible for the decorBtive glass in the octagonBl gott-lick dBiry Bt 
Corsham Court, Wi ltshi re, wrlere t1e worked with Jotm Nast'l fot- Paul Cobb 
Mett1uen in t:: 1798: the elaborate pi nnacl ed dai ry is, in fact, one of Hie few 
t-ernai ni ng arctlitectura 1 features at Corst-Iam \'vt-li ch resulted from thi s 
early partnership.4 The deep colours of Hlis glass., (purple cross-hatchelj 
wi ttl go 1 d and frarned in blue), CBst a ri Ctl 1 i ght off -sett i ng the cool stone 
i nteri or. The coloured gl ass in the gothi ck baH,-house Bt Cot-shBrn, 
originally built by 'Capability' Brown, rnay also date from Nash's 
a lterati on of the buillji ng. Ttle ctlangi ng room on tt"le fi rst floor contai ns a 
simple traceried window with blue arllj yellow onlamental glass., and, 
interest i ngl y, sorne fragments of fifteenHI-century stai ned g] ass, 
One of the most unusual dai ry buil di ngs in Eng] and is to tIe found at 
Sezi ncote, in Gl oucestershi re - f ormerl y the tlome of Si r Ct-,ar1 es 
Cockerell, a 'Nabob' who tlad Bcguired t-lis weBlth in India, HumPhrly Repton ,,1 
was yet agai n i nvo 1 ved, albeit peri ptlerBll y, in Hie Ijesi gni ng of thi s house, 
wlli cll was buil t by Char1 es's bt-ott1er, H1e architect Samuel Pepys 
Cockerel1.5 Begun in c.1605, Sezincote's 'Hindoo' facade represents a . 
curi ous syntt1esi s of 1 ete Georgi an neo-c 1 assi ca1 arct-d tecture wi HI I nlji an 
exoti ci srn, The extravagant ot-i enta 1 i srn of Hie hou:;e and gardens extends 
to Ule out-buildings, including Hie or-nate 'Ivloorish' dairy with its 
scallop-arched windows, fretted walls and central terracotta fountain. 
Nor- is it · surpri si ng, in such a Pi cturesque context, that much use was 
made of made of coloured glass. Ttlis was unfot-tunately removed from Hie, 
dai ry in recent years and much of it tias been lost; ori gi nall y Hie wi ndows 
contal ned enarne l-pai nted panel s featuri ng rut-a 1 subject matter such as 
cows 1 t-Iorses, plOUgtiS and hay-carts. These \Nere arranged together wiUI 
panels of floral designs in a setting of orange and purple glass; they 
created an effect wtlich , if not conspicuously oriental , 'v'v'as 'vVitt10Ut doubt 
stri !ci ngl y decorat i ve. 
Although the ''1'ogue for chi noi seri e in Engl and tlad urlljout,f.e,jl y passe1j 
ttle zenith of its popul arity by c.1760, it saw a bri ef but di st i nct 
refl o\'veri ng in Ule 1 at er Geor-gi an peri od. Thi s resurgence flas sornet i mes 
been attri buted to the persona I patronage of the Pri nce Regent ~-Ii rnself, 
whose youthful taste for exoticisrn t-Iad been nurturelj 'unljet- Hie shalje of 
the pago1ja in Kew Gardens,.6 One tluil di ng in parti cul ar seems to bear 
witness to ttle aesthetic i nfl uence e~<erted t,y the Regent's taste. Ttl8 
ornamental dairy next to the pond in ttle grounds of \-Yoburn Abbey was 
buil t by HennJ Hall anlj some ti me after 1787 for- Hie 5th Duke of Bedford 
~ ~ . 
wtlO, with hi s brottler, was a close acquai ntance of the Pri nce Regent. The 
Gennan Prince Puckler-t1uskau, who visited Woburn in 1826., described Hie 
octagona 1 dai ry as 
a sort of Chinese temple decorated WiUl a profusion of white · 
mat-bl e and coloured gl asses.; in tt-le centre is a fountai n, arllj round 
the walls hundreds of large distles and bowls of Crlinese and ,Japan 
porce 1 ai n of every form and colour ... Hie \'vi ndows ere of gt-ourllj 
gless, with Ctlinese peintinq, vd-lict! st!ovv's fantasticallw enougtl bq 
"- 7 --- .... .... .... 
the dim light .... 
Ttle interior is decorated v'lith irnitation bamboo en,j fretwork and the 
ubiquitous trellis-work on tt1e exterior is continuelj into tt1e rectangular 
de si gn of tt1e pai nted wi ndows: each section of ttlese contai ns either a (1~5) 
small figure in a fanciful ct1inois costume, or a mythological bird, flower 
orb u tt e rfl y. The del i cat e, hi g t1l Y sty 1 i sed vi g nett e s a re p a i n t e don cl ear 
glass rirnmed '..vitt1 gold and black, creating an effect at once simple and 
elegant. Tt1e glass-paintings, which are dated 1795, bear the Signature of 
the Swi ss-born arti st Jean-Tt-,eodore Perract1e (b. 1744 ) wt-,o, in addition 
to hi s glass-pai nt i ng skill s, was a mi ni aturi st on enamel end i vary. He hed 
come to London in 1784 end wes appoi nted Pai nter in Ordi nery to Pri ncess 
Ct-Iarlotte. Little is known of Perract1e's later life anlj career but he is said 
to have di ed in pover-ty: hi s best known works as a !;Il a:;s-pai nter (and for 
'Nhi ch t1e vvas ne'· ... er-, apparentl y, pai d), were executelj for the Pri nce Regent 
6 
at Cat-Hon House. '-' The figw-a] ,jesigns in the \hIoburn dairy windows are 
copied dit-ectly from plates in Sir Vv'illiem Chembers' seminal Designs of 
Ct-linese Building§, Furniture, Dresses, r·'lact1ines and UtenSilS, published in 
1757. Ct-Iarnbet-s cl ai rned that sorne of tt1ese desi gns ,,'vet-e dn:I"..vn from 1 ife, 
whil st other::; were 'copi ed from ttle pai nt i ngs of 5lOtl 5/I~g 5CtOIl§, a 
celebrated Ct1inese master, wt-Iorrl, wt1en I was at Canton, I employed to 
pai nt on glass all the Ctli ne se dresses'. Two or three others, he admits, 
were copied frorn 'some well executed models' tle had 9iscovet-ed in this 
country.9 The oU1er Ijetail s of the vvi ndm·vs at Vloburn - the bi rds, fl owet-s 
and buttet-flies - at-e much in the ligt1t, playful, 'confectionary' idiom of 
,Jean Bapt i ste Pillernent ( 172e-1 eOe), the ori gi nator of a vi t-tua 11 y 
i ntet-nati ona 1 st~dl e of on1arnenta 1 mot ifs in the ei gtlteenttl centw-y. 1 0 
Pillement ,,·vas particularly noted for tlis mannerelj ct1inese designs, 
inspired in their tWTI b~d Ule rococo chinoiseries of Antoine V·/atteau. His 
mot ifs, i ntenljed 'a l'usage Ijes des:;i nateurs et des pei ntres' were wi dely 
t-eproduce1j and rapi Ijl ~d adopte1j by craftsman and arti sts for all manner of 
decorati '.le purposes, i ne 1 ulji ng te>~t il e and tapestry desi gns at1lj pai nted 
pot-celain. It is indeed 'I'lith ttle latter medium U1at the v'loburn windows, 
I 
J 
v'Ii HI Hlei r del i cacy of detai 1 and fr-esh colour-sI seem most cl ose1 y all i ed. 
Not- is thi s enti re 1 y coi nci dental., for Hie decor of Hie dai ry \"v'as lat-ge 1 y 
designed to set off Hie Duke of Bedforrj's rnagnificent collection of 
oriental porcelain. 
y,/tlll st employed by Hie Duke of Bedford at .... VObWTI, Henry Holland was 
el~;o working for the Prince Re!~ent on the decorations of the Chinese 
DrEl'vVing Room at CarHon House. 11 The lavish furnistlings of this 
apartment were transfen-ed to Hie Rose Sati n DraY'.!i n!~ Room \Ntlen the 
ground floor \,vas remodell edsorne years 1 ater. Wil d's watercolours of Hie 
interiors of Carlton House did not appeat- unti11619., tly which time most 
of Ho lland's work had been eomp 1 ete 1 y Cl ltered: it is tempting, 
neverHlel ess, to speeul ate wlleHler the gl ass-pai nU ngs at Carlton House 
for Wlli ch Perract-Ie wes never pei d, tlad been i ntenljed f Ot- thi s ori ental 
Drawi ng Room 'vvtl0se well send cei ling are knoV'!'t1 to rlave been ebundantl y 
embe 11 i stled with ehi noi s fi gut-es and 1 andscapes. 
The ereat i on of CarHon House ,"vas conternporary wi HI that of the 
Roye 1 Pavil i on at Bt-i ghton, rebui 1t for Hie Pri nee Regent by Henry Ho 11 anlj 
in 1786-7 a::; a modest neo-e 1 assi ca 1 vlll a and en largerj bt:! Hie same 
architect in 1801-2, but ultimate 1 t:! remode 11 erj tit:! ,Jotln Nastl 1 n 1 a 15-2 1 
as an oriental fantast:!. 12 Few builrjings can have roused more 
eontroversi al aestheti c debete than Hie Roya 1 Pevil i on with its fen test i c 
si ltlouette of oni on-stlaped domes, soari ng mi nat-ets anrj Seraceni c ewctles. 
The tratt 1 e st ill rages today between those who regard ttli s architectura 1 
crli mera as a mer-e expt-essi on of vul gar opul ence anlj those Wll0 are 
entranced tit:! tt-le sheer dari ng and ori g1 nal itt:! of its e>wt i c desi gn. The 
bull di ng hi stOt-y of the Pavil i on and the e'v'o 1 uti on of its opul ent 
Indo-Chinese interiors is somewhat complex. Trle latter were largely, but 
not exclusively, the work of Hie decorative at-tist Ft-eder-ick Crace 
(1779-1859) who enj ot:!ed the Pri nce's spec] a1 favow-, anlj t-Ii s tearn of 
assistents: Fr-ederick's fether, ,Jotln Crece, (1754-1819) who retired in 
lAl 
1812, had also worked for ttle Prince at Cer-lton House and, incidentally, 
pai nted Hie i ntet-i or decorat ions of the dai t-y at V';ot,urn Abbe!d. Ttle Crace 
account3, preser'.,,'ed in the Roya 1 Co 11 ecti on at Bri gtlton a 1 on!~ 'vvi U, uP'v'v'('wds 
of trlree hundred related ,jesi!~nsJ shov-/ that tt-le execution of ct-linoi:3erie 
decorat ions for Hie Pavil i on i nteri ors t1egan as earl y as 1 e02. 13 
In.:::: 1 e05 HumPhrf Y Repton was surnrnone,j to Bri gt-Iton to drav't up 01 
p 1 an s for re mod e 11 i n g U-I e ex t e ri 0 r 0 f H, e P a v il ion i n HI e 'H i rllj 0 0' rn ann e r: 
tlis proposals were bounlj in a folio volurne entitled Designs for tt"le 
Pa'.,.'i llon and pt-esented to Hie Pt-i nce Regent. 14 A 1 trlOUgtl t-il s desi !~ns "Net-e 
ult i matel y re J ected, it is i nteresti ng to note Hlat Repton's concept of Bn 
oriental decor-ative style inclu,jed U"le e~<tensive use of painted and 
coloured glcr3s. His proposal for Hie Dining Roorn at Ule Pavilion, Olis only 
i nteri Ot- desi gn)., show that the upper sect ions of nle trwee vast 
scall op-arched wi ndows \-vere intended to incorporate eiwt i c fi gural 
designs in painte,j glBSS; eactl \/vindow also has vet-ticBl bonjers of 
coloured glass in ornarnentel roundels - trleit- effect ,jrernatised and 
multiplie,j t,y full-length mirrors running dO\Nn Hie v'llndow Jambs. 15 The 
sense of i ntet-i or 1 i gtltness and spati al freedom i s stron!~l y ::;uggest i ve of a 
conservatory or t-Iot -tlouse: indeed, Repton' :3 treatment of tt-le wi ndovy's 
vi vi dl y recalls S.P. Cockerel 1's l'10ghul' greent-Iouse at Sezi ncote wi tti its 
cast iron and coloured glass, a building witti which Repton was 
undoubtedly farniliar. 16 Repton '::; general Hieorie:3 on ttie use of coloured 
gl ass in dornesti c bull di ngs, contai ne,j in the manuscri pt accompanyi ng t-il s 
plans for the Pavil i on, can be seen a:3 surnrnari si ng Ili slater pract ice at 
Uppark and elsewhere. 
Pertiaps more general use rnay be made of coloured glass in 
adorni ng ow- rooms; by thi s I ,jo not mean the mo,jern wi ndo'Ns 
painted by ,Jervis (sic) etc., which are onl!d tran::;parent copies of 
pictures ... But there is a ct-Iarrning effect of transparency which 
depends on colour and cornbination, without the ai,j of design, and 
. also of design without ttie aid of colour; ... ti,e gaudy colours of 
lk2 
Alt.t-,ougt-, it "l',"as ultimately Ije!:;troye1j by ,Jot-tn Na!:;t-, ,jur-ing his later 
r-ernoljell i ng of Hie F'a\"il i on., Holland's 'G1a!:;s Paf;!:;a!~e' ., i nstf!ll elj in 1803., 
clearl!d made a ::;tn)n!~ visual im~wession upon conternporF.Jr!d visitors to 
Br-i gr,ton. I t '",vas rnalje ent. ire 1 y of pai nted gl ass -
e>::rli tti ti ng Hie insect!:;, fruit, f1 O\,"lers etc. of the Chi ne::;e Country; 
flt1lj \'vtlen !dOU are '.l'/ithin it .. it haf; Hie appean:mce of, flt-Jlj liten:.tlly is .. 
a rnagnifi centl y pai nted CH I NE SE LANTHORr'( 1."Ne1 'le feet 1 ong and 
ei ght feet '.l,ti Ije, and ",'vt-,j Ctl on all Pflrti cu1ar OCCflSi ans i::; twill i antl y 
ill urni nated on the e~d_eri or ""","hi cri stlevv'::; it::; transparency .. and 
1 c' r '-0 jl' -. - ,-. - t- - r- t- - -. t t - - " . r . t - t - t d - - - _. b - j LI 1-1, I _~C~.:, ij I ~ ,~L __ uo ~(·,qUl.il _~ _U le ~!iU 1 ~I. 
The Pri nee., '.,...,,1-'0 kept a cl o!:;e e!de on all aspects of tt-le tlui 1 di n!~ prograrnrne, 
\,'va!3 cl eat-1 ~d interested in., and encof..waged e:o<per-i rnentat ion v'ii th, the 
pnJduc t i on Cl f pa i nted !Jl ass for H,e Pi:!'./il ion. 1 9 Ano tt-,er- notable feature of 
all the apartrnent!3 V'tere tt-l e nurnenJUS pai ntelj '1 antt-tOrTlf;' of ' .... aryi n!~ si zes, 
rnan!d IJesi!Jns for v,tt-tich rernain arnong!3t the [race 1elj!~et-s. These ·,,·vere 
rnade of !}roun1j !Jl a::;::; anlj f;quare or po 1 !d!~ona 1 i n shape; Hle!d ·· .... ,··ere co 1 d 
paintelJ ".l·tiU, IJelicate cJlinoi::;er-ie figw:-e::;, dra!}ons, ttinj!:; or ornamental . 
de \0' j C8 !:; ijrllJ t-I un!~ ··,·vith 'c:t"ti nese t a!:; ::;e 11 f;' or f ri nges. 2() E ctloe::; of Ho 11 and's 
fijrnOU!:; 131 as::; Pa!:;sa!~e can tie ::;een in f'ojijst-,'s CotTi dot- on tt-le qroun1j f100r 
·' .. v t-I i ct-, t-lij !:;, 'IJes pit e it!:; Ijecora t ion, !:;ornet t-Il n!~ 0 f the !:;arne feel i n!J, (anlj 
functi on) as ijn El i zatlethan or Jacotleijn Lon!J Ga 11 et-!/. 2 1 Tt-le Corri dor, wi HI 
it!:; pink and blue ljecorations ijnlJ painte1j ::;croll-v'/ot-k, forrner1!d ,ji:3pla!de1j 
s tat u 8 !:; 0 f C I"t i n;j - I-n e n i n t t-, e n i c t-, e:3 Cl nth e w a 11 san Ij v·/ ij ::; t-I u n!J V'I i t h 
twi !Jhtl!d co1ow-elj lantern::;: ijt 8i U"let- end "Ivere rni rTorelj Ijocws wt-li Ct1, v·then 
c1o!:;ed .. creat81j 'an al rno ::; t rna!}i ca 1 ill u::;i on .. Hie perspect h'e appeari n!} 
interrninable,.22 A lijrge horizontal sk!dlight filled v'/ittl painted glass and 
rnea~;uti n!~ t'vventy hvo reet in 1 engUl open:3 up ttle CotTi dot, t-e 1 i evi ng ttle 
heavine:3s of its riotous decor. Ttle glass displays intricate, writtling (116) 
chinoiserie rorrns anlj ornamental de',l1ce:3: in Ule centre is Lli?-.:."7j~".li? - the 
rnyUl01 ogi ca 1 God of Tt-,under, surroundelj by tli s Ijrurns wtlil st the i rnperi a1 
five-clawed dragon is I-epresented in ttle outer sections. The skylight was 
bri11iantl!d illurninatelj at nigtlt frorn the outside - probably with the aid of 
the ne'·{vl!d patented Argand Larnps .. '"vtlictl 'vvet-e also ernp10yed for lighting 
ttie meny 1 anterns in ttle Pevi 1 ion. 
The not-th and souttl stai rcases 1 eadi ng off tt-,e Corri Ijor are 1 i t by 
hori zonta 1 skyl i gtltS of pai ntelj gl ass: i n one, Ule I mperi a 1 dragon is stlown 
enhvi ned by a serpent and surrounded by f1 yi ng bats wt-,il st the norttlenl 
ligtlt depicts tt-,e Ctlinese rO!dal binjJ the Ft/In The vi:=;itor is led up the 
stai rs to ttle nortti and soutti past a windo\·v of three 1 i ghts depi ct i ng 
full-si zed Chi nese fi gures in f1 ut teri ng t-obes. Although these fi gures have 
since been alterelj and rnuctl overpainted, Uley were originally modelled on 
well-known engrevi ngs of c~ti noi s sub j ects. 23 One of ttle fernal e fi gures, 
f 01- i nstiJnce I Ijepi cts a Ttli nese Nun' taken ft-om Ctlarnt,et-s' Desi gns of 
Ct-,inese Eiuilding~. Ttie central figur-e in ttie nortti ·vvirlljov·,·· v·lt-rich depicts a 
etli nese corni c actor dressed as e v'larri or is adepte1j frorn Wi 11 i arn 
Ale~<anljer's la' .... i::;hl!d illustratelj Costume of ctlina (1605) anlj ttie central 
figure in the SOUttl 'vVindovv' may also tlave been deri'-.·'ed frorn the same (/11) 
sOUtTe. A 1 e:,~andel- v'/as dl-aughtsman to ttle fi I-St Eiri t ish Ernbass!d to Chi na 
in 1 792-4 J an e ... ·'ent of con:=;i Ijel-attl e si gnifi cance to the 1 ater Georgi an 
re'·/i'·/al of ctiinoiserie: hi:3 'h'ide artistic influence is evident in other 
aspects of tt,e Ijecorations at Eirigtiton, narnely the e~<otic 'Nall-paintings 
in tt-le f·'lusi c Poorn v·lt-Iose tli:Jsi c e1 ernents al-e once egai n dnn·vn from The 
Costurne of China. 
Ttie f1usic and Eianquetin!~ F-~oorns are .. vvittiout doubt, ttie most 




unmistakeable tincture of barbarism wtlictl many visitors found, and still 
fi nd, a 11 too oppr-essi ve, is much in evi dence in Hie 1 atter room v·.'i U, its 
gi gant i e pai nted serpents, fl yi ng dragons and lotus-stlaped gaso 1 i ers 
suspended thr-eateni ngl ~d from Hle great domed ceil i ng. Ttle Musi c Room is 
illuminated by a clet-estore~d of ellipticel winljo¥ls filled with glittering 
yello ... ·"!' and purple glass ,jisplayin!~ moths, dragons, serpents and othet- (128) 
myUl010gica1 forrns. 24 One must imegine Hle exotic effect of this painted 
gl ass - 'Nhi ch \'vas intended to be back 1 it - together with that of Hle 
delicately painted lustres, v·dlen t.he curtains '/Vere dnjwn at night and trle 
Prince was entertaining t-,is guests with music. Likewise, the 
lozenge-sheped cl erestorey INindows in the Banqueti ng Room di sp1 ayi ng 
vivid oriental devices v'lould have p1eyed their part in the visual drama 
or-chestr-atelj around the megnifi cent 1 ow-t-Iangi ng crystel gaso1 i er with its 
pendent lotu::; f10v·ters of ti nted q1 ass. 
It is difficult to see ttle decorations of the Royal Pavilion as anytt-dng 
other H,enfe::;t.ive.; it V'las e building ,jesigned not for solitar!d recreation 
but for gl it teri ng Iji sp 1 a!d, 1 evi sh and uni ntii bited soci B 1 enter-tai nrnent. 
Nei Oier the e::<teri or or i nteri or- were intended to ernbody a stri ctl!d 
archeeological inter-pretation of Indien or Chinese forms; above all the 
bui 1 di ng ceptures end communi cates somettli ng of the crude and opul ent 
vital ity of ori ental i srn. The pai ntelj gl ass in the Pavil ion, stt-i ki ng1 y 
situated and ingeniously lit, is undoubtedly an integral part of the 
building'S novel and spectacular effects, its bizatTe extravagance of colour 
and e:,wtie fonns. 
V-lhil st it is t. ernpti ng to :3ee the hi story of Brit ish gl ess-pai nting 
duri ng Hie Rornanti c peri (lIj predomi nantl!d in terms of ttie ori gi ns and 
developrnenf. of e re'·/i\,red medi e'·le 1 i sf. eesttlet i c, it is i rnportent to 
remember ttlat the rnedi urn was a 180 \'vi de 1 y i nvo 1 ved in tt-le i nterpretati on 
and di 8semi nati on of hi stori eal styl es. The exampl es di scussed in Hie 
--
precedi ng two chi'Jptet-s pro·.li de evi dence of the growi ng versot i 1 i ty of the 
gl ess-pei nter in edept i ng hi s work to the chengi ng requi rernents of 
arctlitectural setting end the ..... agaries of public taste: ttle!J also 
dernonstrete Hlet such styli sti c di vet-sifi coti on hed become en essent i e 1 
condl ti on of hi s professi onel success. 
.\, 
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Cone 1 us~ on 
tectlni ques, !:;t ~dle and f unct i on of Br-it i st-I gl a!::!::-pa in ti ng: in Hie tlrocjlje s t 
sense ttle:3e ctEJrI!~eS were brou!~ht i:!tlOUt t'~d Hie !~n:!ljua 1 rea1jopt i on of 
'rno::;:ai c' rnett-Iods of rnanuf act ure.' \·vtii ct-, :::upp lant elj · the p; ct or-i ij 1 rne tt-IOlj::; 
chat-acteri ~:t i c of Georgi an pal ntelj ·· ... v·; nljo··,'v:::. Tt-li::: tt-Iesi s ha::: at ternpte1j to 
ctli:lrt. the ~~n:!ljUi:!l tr-ansference of tet:te frorn one rnode of ~~lcr3:3-paintirll~ to 
anottlet- - a proce:3!3 accornpanie1j b~d : :;!~nifieant :;::hift:3 in the puttlie 
perception of tt-le rnedium anlj in Hie self-irnage of Hie !Jla:::s-painter. 
By Hie end of the ei gt-lteenHI centur-!d, t-IClvi ng Ijec 1 i nelj rapi Ijl ~d in putll i c 
f ;j\·'our after- ttle F.~ef orrnati 0 n, the art 0 f gl ass-pai n ti ng t"lcllj been 
r-egenerGted by ttle eH orts of a tlanljful of skill ed cr-Clftsmen and tlEjlj 
reached Cl nev'/ peak of popul Clrity. A 1 U"loUgtl it halj not yet recoverelj the 
full sanction of tt-le Anglican er-li_wct.", nle rnediurn \·vas enJoying a 
cornfortable and t-ligt-l1y profitatlle position a:3 ;:! si:::ter art of eanvas-
pai nU ng. Us; ng the seme epprO\.'elj aceljerni c rnodel s a::: Hie pai nter in oi 1 s 
erflj tlorro,,'v; ng t-li s sopt-li st i eat elj pi et or-i e 1 teet-Ini ques .. 9 1 e:::s-pei nt et-::;: V'lere 
able to :;::t-n:tre in the gn)'Ning alju1ation a\''lclrdelj to EWitist-1 at-Usts. Ho··,·vever., 
thet-e 'NeS a pr; ce to pey for th; s cont; nui ng i:!rti st i c ,jependenc~J Di '·/Grced 
from its ov·m meljievel origins and brougtlt into the arena of public 
e:-d'libitions, the art of glass-painting t-Iad becorrll3 increasingl~d seeu1ari ::;elj 
and de-:::anct ifi elt it t-Ialj 10:3t to e great e>~tent it:3 i ntri nsi c connect ion 
\''.,1; tt-I architecture eHilj, b~d the 1 ate ei gt-Iteentt-I centtu-y, halj come to be 
r-egarde,j by many as a rner-e specie::: of visual entet-tainrnent. 
The erner!Jing taste for- !]othick tlt-OUgtlt \'vitl! it a pov'ler-ful lot,by of 
cr-iticEll opinion . Painted '.,vindov,,··!::, edrnit-elj on ,ji:3pli:J~d in Lorlljon 
!::t-,ov'/-n)o rns, rnalje a ralji ca 11 ~d Iji ff erent i rnpt-essi on · v'lh en in::: t a 11elj in . 
rneljieva1 or neo-rneljieval interior:::. The pr-otderns e>~per-;enced 'h'ere not 
simply technical: ttle vd101e issue of ae:::tt-Ietic t-latTnon~d tleb'y'een paintelj 
g];3S:3 and itserct"litectural :::ettin!~ 'l'l;:!:3 bt-ou!~ht into question. 
Pi cten-i iJl-st!d1e \'vi t"fljows 'Ni H, thei t- obtru:3i ve niJturiJ 1 i :=;rn wet-e 
fundamental] y un::;uitelj to !~ott"'i c i ntet-; or-:3 - iJ Ijefi ci enc!d vvt"1i ct-, crit i C:3 
like ,-'ohn Cat-tet- were quick to e~·~ploit. In their de::;ire to keep abreiJst oi 
tt-le groINin!~ taste for tt-lings rne1jie ..... al., !~lass-painters soon began to absortl 
tt-le li3test antiqUi3rian data into tt-Ieir repertoit-e: the r-esult, ttIOU!~t"J v'lidel!d 
adrni red, ",vas e::;::;ent i all!d a cot-npt-omi :3e wi tt1 the nev'l i rnpul se - ij 'gothi ck' 
style of glas::;:-painting \Nt-,ic:t", f.nHi:::latelj meljie',/al sutlJect rnattet- into ij 
conternpOrcW!d pictcwial iljiorn. The arti:=:tic rrIlJljel::: uselj t'!d the g16::;:S-
painter or his ,je::;;igner \'ver-e increijsingl!d derivelj frorn autt",entic sOUtTes., 
rnalje availi3ble to t",irn ttlrough H,e reSeijrct"Je::: of ::;;ctlolars arllj antiquarian::; .: 
hOINever, :::i nee melji eva 1 Ijraft ::;rnan:::t",i p 'Nas sti 11 perceh·'e1j t'!d U-,e 
maJot-it!d as ct-ude and alien, tf18t-8 V'la::; ::;tiil H,e cornpunction to 'irnpro"le' 
upon H,e st!d1e of the ot-iginal. Gra,jl.mll!d .. ut"lIjer- H,e pov'lerful influence 
ei<ertelj by tt-le Gott"Jic Re',,..ival., H,e putilic tleCi3t-ne far-ni1i;:u-i::;elj vlHt"! true 
specimen::; of rnedieval cwt: tt-le concornitant change in tiJ:3t.e twou!jht. about 
a r-e-e'.,.'al uati on of ttle rnet-it::: of conternpon:Jr!d !~l a::;s-peli nt i n!l B'd 1 ti40 tt",e 
ae::;thetic revolution 'vvas alrnost complete. The ,.,.oer!d qualjtie::; of nleljie',,1al 
::;tei n81j gl as::; yd-Ii ch halj tleen Ijeni !]rete1j in nle ei !~tlteenth centtw!d wet-e 
co pi elj anc i ent ::;peci rnen::; as ar-t i::: ti c tt-a i ni n!~ e::~erci se s .i ust a s A ca1jern!d 
::;tudent::: [-,ad Ijrcj"Nn frorn anti que ca:::ts. 
Tt-lis :::tlllj!d erllj::: at Hie point wt-,et-e oltj-st!dle ;jntiquar-iani::;rn , H,e 
pur-suit of ::;;c:t"fI:ilars and gentlerne!"!, t-,as t1egun to engiJge I,'vith tt",e ,jeveloping 
science of eccle:::iolog!d - the pa::::::ion of Ule H;!~h Ct-'I.wct"i \lictorian Clergy. 
T tle f 1) U n d a t ion., i n 1 839 J 0 f tt-le Corn tl r-i Ij 9 e Ca rn Ij enS 0 c i e t!d a rflj U",e 
e::; t atll; :::tirnent of Gottii ca::: ttie on 1 !d acceptable :::t!d1e of [t-wi st ion 
arc:t"1i tecture rnar-ks a cl 8at- \'vaterst-,elj in the hi stcW!d of British 
glas:3-painting. Seriou::: que::;tion::; were now bein!] raised atll)ut Uie 
rnon:!lit!Jof present ,ja!d ::;ociet!d a::; t-eflectelj in its at-t arllj arct-litecture anlj 
0:3 cornpared \'vith the pn)ljuct ions of the rni d,jle ij!]es. 'v'i ctori an 
.2.j 0 
g 1 aS~3-pai n ters, caught up in ttl is {j ll-per-o,lasi '.le at rnosptlet-e of t-e 1 i!~ i osit !d ., 
founlj U"lern:=;el ves occup"i n" a ven I Iji fferent ideo 1 oQi cal position to Hlat of tlti.j "-
t.he; r Georqi flt"l predecessor::;. Once ban; ~3hed tll~ Hie ChWTh of Enql and, but 
~ ~ ~ 
nov .... !~i \len full :3aneti on as iJn eec 1 esi ast.; ca 1 an for-m, gl ass-pal nti n!~ halj 
aga; n tlecorne i ne~·~t.r-i cab l!d bounlj up I/,l; tt"1 tt"le doe tri na 1 an Ij eth; ei:!l 
pt-; nci pl es of tt"le Chri st i an faith. 
A churctl i:=: not as it shoul d be unti 1 ever-q INi rlljow is fi llelj INi HI 
stainelj glass, Ul1 eo,/ery inctl of floor is coo,/ered with encaustic t.ile:3, 
ti 11 ttlet-e is a Rood:3creen gl o..,.vi ng Wittl tt"le bri gt"ltest ti nts and wi HI 
gold, nay, if V'le should an-ive at perfection .. the roof Cind wall must tie 
pai ntelj anlj ft-escoed. F Ot- it rna!d be saf e l!d a::;surnelj ttH:lt anci ent. 
ctlurcJles in qeneral ",vere ::;0 ;Jljon18d ... 
~ 
(.J .tv1. Neale, Ctlurctl Enlargement and Ct1l.JrCtl AtTangernent .. 1843) 
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